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POET BELIEVES PEACE ADVOCATE NOW . -
I

FRUITIS FOUND JL j, '-
- ': " PLANS NEUTRAL MOVE V mi W td

"HIGHIUPU1ES ft
J

"Scms Day You" 7ifl Have No
L'crc Power to Make Laws,"
Achi Says, in Solemn Warn
ing to Delegates at Charter

.
Lccling '.." . .

GAG RULE ISInF0RCED :

; 0;j MlfiORITY LEADERS

Find Draft Pacces on Third
Hcaa-B- Veto of 17 Out
cf Tctcl cf G3 Rcprcscnta
lives Chcscn By Voters of
County v.

0;-cs!- r3 the amendment which
was pitted by the convention last
nljht which gave a majority cf those
prcter.t, Instead. cf a majority of all
the c,:!?;ise to the convention, pow-
er to psss the charter draft on third
re:;.' Ztr-iz- r W. C Achl furnished
the r.e t.rrerrsly drarr.st.'c moment
cf tr : 17 t:yt cf the t::sicn. Creak-r- j

frc- -i - ' ' ':t f:r a moment, he
swe,--t : t:ward the co--

terii cf ; . ,cred about Lor- -

rln An:.. rc.ndly berated
them.

"It Is ren I! . who come here
t .'y a lawyer-poli- tl

cisn, v '

d ' 5 I ; " j ira Hawallans to
cur f;..:': -- :is.. Yea are show-Ir- j

i : w:r!J t ;t ycu have no abil-
ity tj c:vjrr "d to do your duty ac- -

ccrJ "z to I2v, by i!te;-- J actions like
the t 2 t " - :

' t. Pen like you make me
t" '' i i. : that. I am a Ha- -

"If y:j tcw the 'world by lsttir.3
y "' - .!: i to do t .;ch tMr;s ;s
a t c here V zi ycu have no
r: l.r ! . cr n!rs trrns day ycu
v. I .m ji.;;f:, .rlj ir.ake yc- -r

cv. n I : .. i.
"I 1 z i cf-tu.- !i cenver'';-!- ,

All I.j rr::.:i:.-;- 5 undir this a:..:ri- -

r- - t are i -- J I, fcr cne, will
t r s rr: ; v ' :n the If-- '. ture
r ' . I r:;"t
t lj try U
r t will preset my

1' : ',? ri'-- 1 t3 rov-- :
- t j l:d like t.f--

: are s!2r.ir3 the
f ) ,- -r cwn i:!f cv

: t :t eo, ftrccsly cp-- 1

I l y t:.o : men was intro-- !
C .: : l y II J. Cay and eeconded by

r..:: .vc- - u r-- vlicd Uiat a ma- -

J:r;'.y cf U;c co.ivcr.ticn need net vote
la crJ:r to r-- s t!.e cLartcr on third

(Ccr.l!r-j'- d cn Tage 3)
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G:l: Frc-:r- iy end Cach Valued
at C2Z1 in cn River

--r
Macicd- - 'ttilh a black handkerchief

and csrrjins a revolver In each hand
an unknown bandit this morning at 2

' o'clock .entered a' cottago back of a
Japanc e boardlr'r house at River and
Vineyard ttreet.', 'and holding at bay

, In the room the proprietor, II. Sonou-ch- L

and his companion, M. Iwanana,
robbed the former of property worth
more than $230 and then made his
escape. ' ..."A woman working In the house aaw
the masked man in the hall and ran
to Sonouchi'a room to give the alarm.
Aa she entered the door of the room
the burglar stepped through and point-
ing the guns at the men ordered them
to throw up their hands and back into
a corner. They obeyed and putting
one revolver In his pocket the burglar
held tLe otl.er pointed at the men
while lth his free hand he ransacked

. the room. In his search he found a
diamond ring worth 1150, three gold
rings worth JGO, two gold pins worth
915 and eight dollars in cash. The cash
he took from Sonouchi's trousers.

After the burplar left Sonouchl tele--

. phoned police headquarters and Offi-
cer Daniel Kamaha and two bicycle po-

licemen went to the place but failed
to find any trace of the bandit

Today several detectives are' work-
ing on the case, and three men will be
detailed tonight for night duty in an
effort to round up the masked bandit,
who is believed to be the perpetrator

'of a number" of hold-up- s and robberies
in the district where he wprked last
night. One suspect brought in today
so far denies any connection with the
crime and the police are doubtful

. whether he is the right man.

MEMORIALS f

Bronze, Granite and Marble.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant and Alakea

Minna Irving, in Pccm in Les
lie's Weekly, Intimates That

. . Pineapples. Grow on Trees i

.That Pineapple Day Has been a suc
cess throughout United States is the
belief of the local members of the Ha
waii Promotion Committee. In every
mall come letters from prominent citl
zens who have been identified with the
promotion of Pineapple Day. The big
day on November 10 had been given
a large amount of advance publicity.
and many congratulatory letters are
being received.

Congressman James A. Frear of
Wisconsin writes stating that be has
the fondest memories of the pineapple
spreads in Oahu and Maul, and says
that pineapple shall have a prominent
place at the Frear table. John Sleich- -
er. editor of Leslie's Weekly, states
In a letter that he hoped to be able
to come to Hawaii in February. He
also Inclosed a copy of the poem writ
ten by Minna Irving, which was dedl
cated to Pineapple Day, and published
In Leslies weekly. .

Minna Irving seems to think pine
apples grow on trees at least' that
is the impression given by the last
two lines of the second stanza of the
following poem: - ;'.v. ;

PINEAPPLE DAY
A part of the Garden of Eden,

All lilac and emerald and rose, .

Is set In the sapphire Pacific,
Tis the isle where the pineapple

grows '
Hawaii, the crossways of ocean, -

With Its beautiful harbor where
meet ' r .,-

The ships of the world, seeking car
' '

. goes
Of pineapples juicy and sweet

The wonderful apple that tempted
Poor Eve in the garden of old,

Was a p'nrapple luscious and fragrant,
And ripened to amber and gold.

And lo! ever Elnce Mother Nature'-
Has rrctectcd It closely with spines

As a warning to Cngers covetous,
And tuns it high up in the 'pines.

From tta ccral-boun- d island republic
Where the song of the surf never

lo t:.ov;:.a:.3 ana lrcu;n.C3 cr UDies
In our lr.d of the changeable skies,
.c r!r;'9 ccmes in perfection, ".
And every appetite suits; H

We therefore proclaim it and crown it
Forever the kin of fruits. , ; t
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Sentence Not Pronounced This
Morning cn Charge to Which

He Pleaded Guilty ;

Unless a further motion for a contin
uance is made, John Marcallino, form-
er clerk in Circuit Judge W. U Whit-
ney's court, will be , sentenced at 3
o'clock next Saturday morning by Cir
cuit. Judge Ashford on at least one of
the four indictments charging him
with embezzlement - f ;

Marcallino recently pleaded guilty
to the first Indictment, charging him
with having converted to his own use
certain stock in the Honolulu Brewing

Malting Con-man- valued at $1500
and the property of Julia Bishop Egan.
Ie was scheduled to be sentenced to

day but at the request of R. W. Breck- -

ons, nis attorney, tne matter, was
postponed a week. ',

The former court clerk was ar
raigned today on the three other in-

dictments, all charging embezzlement
The amounts in the three Indictments
total JS220, being the value of certain
stock in the Honolulu Brewing &
Malting Company and the Oahu Bail--

way & Land Company. : u

vniiMr.OTcn' o-i-

lUUiiUiHLUij IN

OUTDOOR CIRCLE

CMMLTIMY
At 2 o'clock this afternoon the Out

door Circle's "Kiddles' Carnival" be-

gan at the National Guard armory.
Though the rains oT the past two days
had caused the fete to be transferred
from the place planned for it the C.
H, Atherton grounds on King; street
virtually every, feature la being car
ried out in the armory. .v

Nearly 300 of Honolulu's attractive
youngsters were asked to take part
n the carnival and much to the de
ign t of the little boys they were in

vited to be animals and vegetables
rather than kings and princes and it
was a very animated pageant' that was
witnessed by. the spectators. -

One of the very interesting features
' (Continued on Page Z)

" FOOTBALL 8 CO RES. i

. At New Haven Yale 13, Princeton 7.
, At Cambridge Harvard 16, Brown 7.

At Minneapolis Minnesota 20, Ne-
braska S3. . ' .

-- '

At . Philadelphia Michigan O, Penn-
sylvania O. '

At Ithaca Cornell 40,'' Washington
and Lee 21. - :

At Columbia Missouri 41, Drake 13.
At West Point Army 24; Maine 0.
At Annapolis Navy 23, Colby 14.

FOOTBALL GAL1ES

PLAYED III SKOYI;
MATHER: SEVERE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CHICAGO, 1IL, Now 1& Early re

ports from various points In the coun
try where Intercollegiate football Is
being played today show that the wea
ther In many places is exceptionally
cora. Below zero temperatures are
recorded and at points In Washington
and Idaho the weather Is extremely
cold. Several football games will bo
played In the snow, there having been
a fall In the Pacific Northwest,

ffiznoiiK:
CuIP HI MO

Head of National Guard of Ha
waii - Promises Honolulu :

i . One Like Piattsburg ; -
Some time next spring or summer,

or possiMy in. the early fall,, business
men cf. Honolulu and vicinity will.have
a chance H ro'to a citizens training
camp modeled on tne Piattsburg,. N.
Y camp,- - for - a month's ' training in
military life.' Not only will they have
the chance, but they will be urged to
do so, and the man who is behind the
urging is one who usually gets what
he goes after, being Brlg.-ge- n. Samuel
L Johnson of tho National Guard. V

Gen.: Johnson has - required some
Purging himself to get him to agree,

(Continued on Page 8)
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Dr. John W. Wadman,i superintend
ent of the Anti-Saloo- n League," has
written the following letters to the
board of license commissioners:

--Nov. 13, 1915.
To the Honorable Board of License

Commissioners, Honolulu, T.' H.
"Gentlemen: Information - has

reached us from reliable sources that
scenes . resembling somewhat those
which are now taking place on Euro-
pean battlefields,-- - are periodically en-

acted at the so-call- ed "Volcano House"
or beer gardens at Leilehua, adjoining
Schofleld Barracks.: These occur on
soldiers' pay days between the 10th
and 15th of each month and the
drunken dlsorderllnesa is such as to
require the calling out ot the infantry
from time to time in order to quell
the tempest We learn through state-
ments appearing in the press as well
as through other sources, that on the
evening of Thursday. October 14, the
demonstration amounted' to what
threatened to be a bloody scene, if the
detachment of men hurried to the 8
oon in order to quell the riot had not

been on time. Firearms were in use,
blows struck, duels fought and booze
held high carnivaL ' One paper states
that it took M Troop of the 4th Cav- -

airy, a detachment of 25 men from the
25th Infantry, together with a company
of-3-

4 men from the 1st Infantry'' to
stop the tumult in and about the sa--

oon and secure order. If this is really
monthly .occurrence, as our inform

ants assure us, it would seem that it is
high time for your honorable board to
make some Investigation of the seri-
ous conditions . existing there. It la
also stated in the same paper from
which we quote as above that the pres-
ent bartender announces that he is
the sole owner, " proprietor, manager
and possessor of the institution known
aa the Volcano House."

- --"Yours very sincerely, '

J r "JOHN W. WADMAN, -

"Supt Anti-Saloo- n League ot HawalL"

CHURCHILL CRITICIZED
LONDON, Eng Nov. ISWinston

Churchhill is much criticized for re
signing from the cabinet He has
been dubbed the Duke of Antwerp and
GallipolL :.: v":-- ..

The 'Western - Maryland Railroad
placed an order for 2,000 freight cars
with the Pullman company of Chicago.

' At Hanover-- Dartmouth 27, Bates 0.
; At Syracuse Syracuaa 37, Colgate 0.
.' At Chicago-Chica- co 7. Kansas 0.

At Urban Illinois 17, Wisconsin 3.
: Other scores: ' ' " - '
: Rutgers 19, All-Sta- rs 7. c ;

VVashington and Jefferson 7, West
Virginia wesieyan 3. - ? - ; ;v

IN HONOLULU.:
At Alexander FieJd College of Ha

wall and; Puna ou: End Of second
quarter. 0 to C, - '. s

i

(Associated resa by Fedeirai Wireless)
; WILMINGTON, Delaware, Nov. 13.

---One of the big powder mills of the
pupont Powder Company was damag-
ed today, by ;an explosion, the cause
of which is unknown. . No one .was
hurt -- ..

"

BE I
. t i

Associated Pressliy Federal WrirelessJ
CHICAGO, Nov. 13-- Experts esti

mate that It will ike five years and
S27,CC0,CS0 to reh: .ilitato the Chicago
& Rock-Islan- d ey. sm. , -- .

NOPARTISAfJ TARIFF Hr-
' BOARD IS FAVORED. BYJ

GREATl-AnO-
R LEADER

Aesoclated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Nov. 1- 3-

Samuel Gompsrs, presldem) of the Anv
eriean Federation! of: Labor, in a
speech at the Commonwealth Club to
day came out strongly as 4a favor of

nonpartisan tariff commission along
the lines of that advocated ty the
Progressive party. ''y.--

MMAfilGAL' T0TELL OU

.
; . STAND OF DYflAUITING

Associated Press by Federal Wireless J
LOS ANGELES, Cat, Nov. 13. Arty

McMahigal, one of the star witnesses
in the Schmidt trial here, Is expected
to take the stand next week. His tes-
timony concerning the dynamiting of
the Times building will probably con
sume the next ten days of the trial.

RIVAL MEXICAN FORCES
SKIRMISHING NEAR fJACO

Associated Presi by Federal Wireless
DOUGLAS, Ariz., Nov. 13. The Bor

der has been comparatively quiet to-

day, with no actual fighting, between
the Mexican factions except a brief
skirmish of Carranza's scouts with a
small detachment of Villa's forces lo-

cated below Naco. No casualties have
been reported.. .

" . J ,
ri Sffc SSl Till'- n -

MAN ARRESTED ON LINER
CARRYING SOME DYNAMITE

NEW YORK, N. Nov. 13v Abra-
ham. Cummings, claiming to be. a Brit-
ish subject was arrested today with
two sticks of dynamite in his posses-
sion, aboard the steamer St Louis five
minutes before the vessel sailed. He
asserted he is a miner and had over-
looked the fact that he was. carrying
dynamite. ': ; i : -

KAISER MAY GO TO SOFIA
AND THEN CONSTANTINOPLE

; LONDON, Eng, Nov.
reports that Gen. von Hlndenburg of-

fered to. resign .when the emperor Or-der- ed

him to take Riga and' Dvfnsk
without reinforcements. ; ':-

Emperor William is en route to So-
fia and is expected to go from there
to Constantinople. ; :: ; .

HlPOBTAi PASS

TIM; ASSERTS

GEIiW CABLE

The following cablegram from offi-

cial German sources was received this
morning:;"' t'i'yi

"German : Headquarters Report, No-

vember 13. The pursuit of the enemy
In the Balkans continues. The pass of
Yastrebatsh, in the mountain group
southeast of Krusevath, has been taic-e- n,

more than 1100 Serbians being im-

prisoned and one cannon taken.- -

w A

w,j) -- .
-- -

: Dr. David Starr Jordan, president
emeritus of Stanford University
and ' head of the International
Peace Congress, He has conferr-
ed with the president regarding
a move for- - peace gatherings of
neutrals In The . Ha;ue, ' Cerne,
Switzerland, and Copenhagen. : "

d h . l- -i : I.; -

. V.

i M tm.

Reach SahTranc::cD;Af!'-:Try- -

jing Jcurney; Chcltr.r.::; . z:7
AwwSwtanee ftCt f.---

-.

'

SAN FRANCISCO Calirov.-- n.
The F submarine flotilla arrlvil to-la-

y

after trying experlehccs, inclu-in- s' a
lack of fresh food, which had been
gone v for several days. Tha cruiser
Chattanooga,'- - which : left here Thurs-
day to relieve the Iroquoi3, whose oil
supply was nearly-exhauste- d, return-
ed, reporting- - that her aid had been
unnecessary. The submarines and
their towing convoys left . Honolulu
October 29. . : vJ'
: The Iroquois towed the. F-l,a-

was delayed-by- . head, seas and strong
winds most ... of the '.way to .the
coast' She Is the smallest and least
powerful of the three towing ships,
and reported by radio; to Mare Island
a few days ago that she was running

' : v ' 'shorTof fuel oiL r
Associated Press despatches re-

ceived here - Thursday night said the
U. S. cruiser Chattanooga had been
ordered to relieve the Iroquois of the
task of towing the F--L . The Iroquois,
according to a radio sent by Capt
Sumner E. W. Kittelle of the Mary-
land to Mare Island navy yard, was
unable to handle her tow as her fuel
oil was exhausted owing to the heavy
seas she had had to buck. - :

SLE DMHil
T.IIGIITY HELPFUL

LECTURER SAVS

Using a mIcrosb6pein his lectnre
this morning at the Library - of Hi
wall, Professor MacCaughey, Instfuo
tor in biology at the territorial col-
lege," showed to an interested crowd
of 60 persons bacteria of various sorts
In their various forms.'". .

1
'

. Special emphasis was placed In the
lecture upon the .bacteria - which In-

habit the soil, as well as those which
affect the industries of Hawaii, such
as the producing of sugar, pineapple
and taro. . '";
; Not only harmful V bacteria, - but
those that are of aid to humanity and
life in general were also discussed by
the professor. This Is the second lec-
ture of a series of five which are be-
ing given on Saturday mornings this
winter. Next Saturday's lecture will
be upon the subject; "Bacteria and
the Schools." It is hoped that as
many --teachers as possible will be out
to this discourse. The lectures be-

gin at 9 o'clock. - ' vv ; V v

Mounting- - higher : by several thou-
sands of dollars than the totals of any
week for a long time paat. building
permits for the week ending today
stand at a total of $38,677.65. Fees
amount to 3118.10. - j. ;'
: : Linen has proved available for the
covering . of aeroplane wings. The
fabric is coated with ; casein, which
strengthens the material, and makes
it smooth.- - '.:

In Sweden the drinking places are
closed on Saturday because it is pay-
day, and the savings tanks are kept
open until midnight ' ;

1
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onor.!An announcement says warships cr.iv::: err
and cr,m:n submarine su;:;c in cr
ITALIAN LINER SU2MAHINED IN ::ZD1TZ.
FRENCH EXFEDITION IN CALKAN3 MA'.'.ING GCOD r..2- -

GRESS TEUTONS STRIVE TO WIN GREECE

TAsrocIitei Prtcs Servlca ty Tc'-r- - Wlr:::
LONDON, England, Nov. 13. Clc c!; crvcrs cf t!:3 vrr.r'j

developments are beginning to hopo that the tide cf vi:l in
the Balkans is beginning to turn, and after running strc::
against the Allies ever dncc'the Teutons launched t!::;r
vasion, is nor presaging triumph for tho Entente Porrcu.

A simultaneous. French and Serbian offensive move, vi
ously carried out in southern Serbia, now imperih tl:3 Eul-garia- n

forces. The Serbians have won an important .vie tcr
Pass.

Vu.
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1 LONDON, England, Nov. 13. The Allied fleets vhi
been bombarding Gallipoli peninsula, the forts alcn;; tl.
darielles straits and ports in Asiatic Turkey have 1

pulsed, according to Gallipoli reports. The Turlia c ..:
to have sunk the British submarine E-2- 0 in the T :cZY
This submarino had penetrated the defences cf V, .3 I

anJ vas vrreakiiig havocamong the shipping in I '
. .

Three officers and six members

. :

'; NAPL:;.:, iuly, Nov. .13. The well-::- - .

Mattino dcclarc.i today that it has r.-'.-
t1 -- ri!

that ,VCi;ar,,'Tciuhi..d ex. Lulgria has ir.f ::"
that Bulgaria plans to become Ctheli" f !'
whole country now belongs to the cr.heJ.j.; G..

ic: mmin
i ATHENS,: Greece; Nov. 13. An Austro-G.- n 1

tion of diplomats has arrived here for the purpc. 2 cJ :

the political and military situation 'between the Ih
tions and Greece. The Teutons wish to win GrcceeV, ;

least to .influence King' Constantino to remain neutral.

Lmmm W.

LONDON, England, Nov. 13. Further deprecation cT

Teuton submarines are reported today. The Erithh lL.
Sir Richard Awdry-ha- s been sunk by a suhr. r;r3 c"A th j

Britisher Den of Crombie either by a cr a
mine. Its crew was saved. -

irv."v 1 i

PROF. JAGGAR UHGE

MLMULM IWIIUMMLI

congressional

Wednesday,

representative
Washington,

Agricultural

Company

SALONIKI, 13. Reports
Valandove by Bulgarian troops untrue. Instead,

French strongly region be-

fore Valandovb Lobrovo, particularly estab-
lished in Costorino, .They pro-

gressed beyond Cerna.
. Their reconnoiteers succeeded advancing to
Vardar bridge, near Babuna bridge is destroyed.

MILAN, Italy, 13. Italian government de-

cided to 'fit out German liners which in-

terned since beginning of war. Italy
them as prizes of war. . -

I TO DAY d
i'X ; ; Honolulu, Nor. Ti, 1915.
f Temperature 6 a. m., 74; a. m.

77; 10 a. nu 12 noon, 80; mini
mum last night 71; barometer at
nu relative humidity, a. m.
75. .: ' .r-v-- ;'''-

; Wind a. m., NE 12; a. m., NH
22; 10. a. m., E 20; 12 noon, NE 10.

movement past 24 hours, -- 7,
dew-poin- t, at a. nu, 68. Total

past 24 2.28, y

LAND GET
GOVERNORS APPROVAL

Governor Pinkham today
land documents submitted to him by
Territorial Land Commissioner Joshua
Dm Tucker, as follows:

Exchange deed between the Terri-
tory of and the Olaa. Sugar,
Company at Olaa, Hilo, Hawaii,
an exchange deed between the Terri-
tory and W. H. Mclnerny for land in

Deed from the Territory ! to Theo
dore Bauman, Pupukea-Paumal- a tract

License from the Territory to Ha

M -
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8 -- ProL- Thomas A. Jaj-jar- . direc- - X
tor of the Volcano Observatory at W

g Kllauea, will arrive. In Honolulu S
J5 early next week on-hi- s way to 4

.. -t. i V -
5 iu urso uewio iuu- - a

gre8sional committee the estab-- X

S lishment of the National X
- - . . . .tMx Park. Tnis project wnica naa

J" Kn .ii,ni.fl y i '1 man K '

H tnr--- vpar. was eXDlained to the
party which toured K

S the Islands last spring and was X
H warmly ; favored by this party. X
S Suoerintendent of Public H
8 Forbes, who leaves fo Washing-J-S

ton on was pre par- -

Sf Ing to urge the project a case no
33 otner or iiawaii a
S were in hut learned,
Supon wirelessln' to Prof. Ji,zr,
S that the scientist himself 13 plan-- X
S nlng to go to Wa?!-!"isrto- st cr.ee.

3i'kSiAuuutiuu.'jutju
waiian Conirzny for a;
reservoir and-flum- e sita li IIz j, Ha-
waii, also license to its :::::

at Wabliuli, L- -

Greece, Nov. of th a rccccupa-tion.b- f

are
it is said that the now occupy the

and and are well
the hills commanding have

'
have in th3

pass. The

. Nov. The ha3
and use have been

here the the will sehb

WEATH ER

8
78;

8 a
30.10; 8

6 8

average
8 rain-

fall hoars,

DOCUMENTS

signed

Hawaii
also

Nuuanu valley, Oahu.

;

vv aaiiinsioa

Kllauea
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Figures Sound Fabulous, But
! Compiled By Minister, and

."Figures Don'tLie";
If" Rain weijhter 1.586.S10 ' toni fell

within naif an hour yesterday In the
!6Istrict in Honolulu Wounded b Dia-

mond, Head, Kalihl, the harbor and
j the Country Club, according to statls-l- t

tics Chared out by Rev. L. I Loot- -

bourow, ptator of the First Methodist
j church. ; i' j .. .? r v ,

-- In the half hour, 1.24 inches of rein
; , felt which Is 6.25 pouaia to the square
jfKt, the minister has figured. As
--Tihere are about 15 square miles' In the

area in question, ana 27,87ff,40a square
- feet to cne square mile; there are 481,-- 1

176,009 square feet In. tha area, be
; sajs.v Figuring that an inch of water
I weighs 6.25 jounds to the square-foot- .
1 this, multiplied by the number of
.square feet in the area, gives 3,133,

tZOftCQ pounds of water which fell on
.the area." ' '.

.

j Dividing the number of.pounds.by
I 2D0Q, lie number or pounds, in a ton,

leRTrs l,t60,?I0 tons, or. the amount
I of water which fell on the area during
t the half hour.; - .

I Tavement In Nuuanu, where the rain
was tremendous, was again thrown
back, by the rain, according to City En-- 1

flaeer L. M. Whitehouse today,, and
the second racking it received has ren-- .
dered it practically useless.- - It Js now

j the i Ian of the' engineer to abandon
j the process he used yesterday of
' "ironing' the asphalt in with a road
j roller, and to fill the' holes wlthas- -

pfcalt patches instead.,-- .....
Gar-- s are working .both day- - and

nlrM cn the torn-u- p streets, and the'
!fac that they had, dono effective wurk
: in clrsslr.g rp the etora sowers nie
j Lhcy tcan, work on We-nexc- lay night

curing vse etcrm is responsjDio tor a
j fairly e;l amount cf Jamage in yes
iterday afternoon's heavy Khow.er.
, Water, yesterday afU.;riut3i comfn?
dem ritr.chbowl street, rose ? end
swert "over the triangular plot ' of
grcund formed by Tunchbowl and-Mi- l

ler ttrccts, sweeping Away .firewood
srd i iipwaiks cf the residents tt this
r- -t. The wat-jr- . passed nacrous Ecre--

UrJa in the vicinity of the entrance
to the Queens hospital crowds au
f. oodeJ t;.e Korean compound on the
lower tide cf Eeretar.ia.

From tie compound it fwert icrosi
ITctci. fLrrct ia.the vicinity of t'. D.
Y.'alkc.-'- a Lcat !.op, so thai carpen
ters had to use their own products in
rctti-r.c- ut to ir-c- L . ,i ,-

- ,
At 1..3 Y. V". C. A. Homestead-o-

II'-- T t'reet a lar-r- e t'-arc- ia. tree. was
tT' ' 1. r- -i fell, crashing ,lhnu?h
ta , ; a fence. , r

: j reccrd cr the R""-un- t r;f;M-atc- r

ra--
. crel in T.Tcrvoir 4 as a result of

the raia jcstcrJaj'j which waa efne- -, . . ..r-- I - 1 ' I-- I 1

cr - (!;wr. toJay to the water deoart-- r
t., ' t It is likc!y that seerarmll-1- 1

rai:cr.s were added to it since
3'c:t'ruay nccn.

"I YCtf LICE HER

r::zi: :s that, by all;

V.'Lea in doubt, go to Juvenile Judge
Vniiney. - ,

TL13 is Tvhat a young Hawaiian cou-
ple net tushaiid end wife, however'
cl:d this morning, and Judge Whitney
tivL.i that, if they really liked each
cih:r zi much. as they said they did,
th h: 1 1 c iter run along and get mar-rle- i.

. : ;: ".. J.

i: V..3 t.rl. 'Kho .is only 16 yea'ra old,
h:i : t r.:a away from home in order
that i :.e mh"ht marry the man, who
Is cr.'y IS years old, the case probably
wculd never, have ' come Into court
The parents of tho girl decided that
Judge Whitney should settle the mat-
ter, and Jude WU'tney did as. they
asked. ... ; -

Vedi!rg tells will ring for the cour
pie on Monday, and the wedding
trcahiast will bo a tig lean. .

:

: ' . o ' ;

WOUND CD CABY NOW HAS
FINE CHANCE TO LIVE

. 4

Ernest Meyers, the boy
who was accidentally shot .. by . his
father Thursday, is said today to be
better and has a splendid chance to
live. The bnby is now conscious and
is not suffering much. f...... . ' -

. Forty varieties of ajfalfa are being,
tried in Florida. One scientist prom-
ises, alfalfa .adapted to every .climate
from the Equator to the Arctic Circle.

v':.

II aJ

NEW RULES FOR

AUTO DRIVERS

BEGIR KDAY
Deputy City Attorney Carden

Issues Detailed Interprela-- i,

tion of liew Signals, i.
i '. , ;:: - , . '.4

New traffic regulations which wil
go Into effect next Monday, together
with-- a redistribution of traffic officers
at their various . posts; in ..the city,
were given out today by Deputy City
Attorney William Carden, and will be
of Interest to owners of automobiles
and other .vehicles. iv ' C i

TA street is open for travel, says
Mr. Cordon, ;.. "in either direction on
such street, only when the traffic off!
cer is standing in such a way that
his arms extended, point up and down
that street- - While such street is open
the intersecting street is closed as to
all vehicles traveling on such, inter
secting streex ana ve nicies - on me
closed street must come to a full stop
at the intersection.

rWhlle a street is thus opened, he
continues, ail- - vehicles traveling In
either direction may continue-o- n their
course without stopping, or may make
rigbt-band- ,, turns, only Into' the iateM
sectlng street without further direc
tion ofkthe traffic officer,

That means, as the traffic offioer on
the corner , of Fort and King street
stands with, his arms Extending t Wat
kiki and Ewa, King street Js open to
traffic running Ewa and Waikikl on
King-stree- t and any vehicle running
on King street - approaching- - the in-

tersected : way continues Waikikl or
Ewa on King street or may turn to
the rlgnt, only, into Fort street All
traffic on Fort streets is closed, and
must stop until Fort street is opened.

"'Fort street will be open when the
officers tyre. in, such a. way. that his
extended ; axms point up and down
Fort street, and then traffic, on Fort
street may continue up and down. Port
street or make right-han- d turns only
into. King; street. Traffic 'approaching.
Fort street along King street must
Stop. .:

"'
: '.

'
.
-

; "Left-han- d turns can be made only
as follows: A driver desiring to make
a Jeft-han- d turn must signal the traf-- J

fic oScer. the direction in which.-ix- e

wishes to turn. "The traSlc office wJU
then blow one whistle, whereupon all
tragic on both streets shall stop; the
oiccr'will then point one hand to
wards the driver desiring to turn! and.
pclnt the other hand. la. the direction
in-- which the turn is to be made, 'The
driver shall then , make his turn by
turning around the trafiTIo olfioer, while
such turn is being made, no other trai--f

fic shall move, excepting that a driver
on the street into which the left hand
turn is being made, who desired to
turn to the right into the 'left-hand- ,

turn, may, uron the signal of the offi
cer, make such turn to the right, in-

side of the left-han- d turn being made.
'When a left-han- d turn is completed.

the o'icer stair blow- - two blasts on his
whistle and open one of the intersect
ing streets.

M ISTTO

uii mm
Three fifty-cen- t seats, at the thea

ters, sal-mi- a afterwards , and . candy
and trinkets by the peck, was, the man'
ner in which a certain young Hawaii
an boy "waded through." $30 which he
stole from his sister. -

.

After the boy had stolen the money.
he invited several friends .to. help him
spend it, and as a result the offender
and one of his friends were before the .

Juvenile court today, where they vere
severely Jectured and then allowed to.
go on, probation.:. - fr

A portion, of the .spent.. money.
amounting .to: about $26, was.. recover
ed iy Probation OfScer John C. Ander
son. Anderson says that the boys
bought everything from .searchlights
to watcnes.- -

--
: '. ."o1"

According to. the census xf 1891; the-lates- t
i

taken in. Venezuela, the popula
tion was 2,323,527. Official estimates.
iot Marcn ; place ifai7Z,8iz,- -
668, the density for the entire country
being, seven persons, to. the, square
mile.. . . '. ; ; ,

Co., Ltd.

... . .ym ' - t x - -

lompensaficn

HONOLULU, T. H.
i

j All .Employers of JJabor Must Obtain

i v
. v

isnra1
... r ..., ,

at once or suffer the penalty, provided - by
- h''. ) - law. AVe' write it. v

YOliGSIERS Iil ESCAPES FRO!,

OUTDOOR CIRCLE HOSPITAL FOR

CiiiML TODAY

national Guard Armory a Gay
Spene. With Animated Ani

mals and Vegetables

(Continued from Page 1)

u ooii Doom vw uven Kum ci
the doll, the very first doU ever, to

have been seen la Honolulu. It was
made . by Hiram- - Binghani I for his
baby daughter, who waa known and
loved in Honolulu as Mrs. Lydia Coan.
The doll was a Joy . to the little daugh
ter of the missionary. When: she was
sent east to receive ber education the
doll took the trip with her.- - Within a
few .days, this relic of the early mis
sionary days Is to be sent to Hiram
Bingham III, the explorer, for it was
7CZ TT W Iwish of Mrs, Coan that her treas
ure should go to this, member of her

' Tr f i" -

laera .vgero.raanr oxner aexignum
features . in Ltbft. carnivaL - Among the
meet popular was theamusement aone,
wlxich ; waarrangedfc br .Mrs.Ton
'mw;uu M,D9 "' s.

were manner of amusements there
to interest the children and their par
ents alike,- - And the children seemed
to. enjoy it quite as much as they
would, have the attractions on the Joy

The older , folks who . visited the
armory found-muc- to. interest them
In the tea garden where ceremonial
tea was served the visitors in Japa
nese . style. A number of Japanese
ladies, including Mrs. H. Arita and
Mrs. K. Fuji!, served this tea. They
were assisted- - by several dainty Japa
nese maids in their native costumes.

.The evolution of the doll was one

L1 t.ti!!itIn?of the afternoon. The dolls from the
very beginning to the present day
French beauties were seen very much
flltVA Til A JrtHs WAVA 'ftAvfliSVAfl A

to as abevy of very, pretty, little girls the 'result events toboned and fluffed in pretty dresses.
The doll section would not have been
complete
men" and two. or three little, boys were
clever, as clowns. r x i

Then there was a vaudeville sec- -
Uon in which grown ups took the lead--

in parts. This part of the program
waa very; much enjoyed if one could
judge, from the applause ' the panic-
pants received

Among the. youngsters who took
part ,in tie- - carnival were;, t

Federal trial Jurors have been ex
cused until, S :30 o'clock next .

Monday.
morning. . , '

Judge Sanford B. Dole today signed
a petition granting to J. J,;Greene. a
discharge in

A petition for discharge in bankrupt
cy, filed by ' W. L. : was
signed today by Judge Sanford ; B.

. A motion to: quash the indictment
returned against Chang Ab, charging
him, with having opium, in his posses--

sion, was, jTUed today: ; "v :

Tha cftsa of Leloha "Kukilani and' I

Maggie Perreira. charged with a stat--
utory offense, was continued today to

, Further hearing regarding the d is
position of a certain lot of jewelry, ths
property .of one LeeTal, haa been con :

uu.ucu.uuvu vutti uh t. :'t '
l t ..K . f V i I.J . .; ;'.'T r' - 'f

; Charged wth.. having .violated the j

chauffeur, today had his. case contin-
ued until called up for plea. ,

f I

r- - --r Tr., :) h- - ,Y 4 I
The filing to quash

caii-- r

the f
Fith having, opluin; in hia j

The case i of Julia Papa, .charged
with a statutory offense, has been con- -
tinued until next Saturday morning for I

plea,t Julia is charged with a sUtu-- 1

tory offense. ",vf . 4 r

; Willie Moku, charged with a statu
tory .offense, today bad his case con
tinued until next Saturday morning
for plea. V Noah. Aluii was, appointed;
by. the court as his counsel.

;A motjk)tt. to. quaaja the, I

against Ng Yee Choung ,was filed to--
day and the case continued until call
ed-u- p r The defendant Is charged with
having opium in his .. . 1

t. V, . v . '.' " -
. , I

Attorney TU Weaver , today was I

appointed by the court as counsel for I

Ah Fat charged with having opium 1

in his The case was con-- 1

tmued until next Saturday morning for I

plea. ,

C. S.' Franklin' today .was. appointed
attorney for Lung Sing, who is charg
ed with having opium In his posses
sion. The case was until 2
o'clock, next Monday, afternoon 1 for
plea. '...v. : .v .. . v;;'

A plea of not" guilty was entered to
day by ',Lum - Chun, .alias Lin Chun,
charged with having opium in his pos
session. The case was continued until
S:30 o'clock next Monday morning for
trial;.- . . ., ., .;:

Ah Quon, who was found. guilty yes
terday of a charge of having opium in
his. will, be sentenced next
Thursday morning. It is understood
that counsel for the defense will move
for a new ,

'
.

'
.

; ! Soo Kai, charged opium
in hia today withdrew his

a plea of guilty, ? The case was con- -

WALK RAIN

.'VVed Wednesday tSd.ta'f

FEDERAL COURT NOTES

bankruptcy.

Humphrey,

pf.amqtion,

possession,

indictment

possesslpn.,

possession.

possession,

vith.hajing.
possession,

IN

Man Who Lay in Jail With
Broken Pelvic Bone, Gets

Out Scantily Attired

Delirious and wandering around in
thA Hrnrhinr rain t rfavHsht Thurs- -

day morning, clad only In i night
knee-leng- underwear,

Charles Silva, the; man who was in
jail 48 hours before it was discovered
(hat his pelvic bone was broken, was
found by resident of Bowers alley,
a block from - Queen's hospital, and
was led, back to the. institution.

Eluding the night nurse and leav
ing the hospital between , Z and
o'clock that morning while rain , was
falling heavily, Silva dragged himself
outdoors, tore the woodenMuAThiTri'?v!5.i:"iI not knowine whera he was eoincr.
: tia nnw Unrf in tho .iiov

I u rhft.nv nnmnrA t
ftU tte. dogs to barking ; frantically,
Resldenta got up to see what the mat--

j ter was. and found SUva standing in
the alley soaked to the skin. In spite
of the man's great strength and dell
rium, he was, tractable and easily, led
back to the "He stillJr.V' Zr,""
worse than- - he was two days ago.

WO SPEAKING PLANNED

AT CONSULATE AFFAIR

TOMORROW AFTERNOON

The program at the Japanese on
sulate, which will be held tomorrow

SSTi" eTte7ummenoi"dVfferenl
kinds. There will be no speaking at
Sunday a festivities, as 'that part of
the coronation ceremonies was. attend- -

morrow afternoon will consist of fenc--

ma.. It. has been decided that an ad
mission charge of $1 would be made

" 1 V?m JL .1JMWX2?shows. The decor-
ated for-th- e occasicacH'&nd it is expect
ed that a large number of local Jap--

H L 111 V L A

RECKLESS DRIVlNa v VU;,
COSTLY AL'USEfJENT,

, v jS LEWIS' DECISION

Reckless driving n King stre'et cost
M. - J. Lewis, aupeL:htendent"TOf tne
American Can Comoanx, $90 before

answer a Zr: driving,
and there it cost him $25 and costs
additional, v He picaaed guilty.

JLewis. drove , bis car into thft. tua
chine of Dr. A. F. Jackson, and then
smashed a hack Y5 feet further on, on
King street neartne cemetery some
nights, ago. He later pafd Dr. Jackson
$40 and Ah Hoy., owner, of ,the hack.
$50. ,.:: . i

Lewis was hcoked on two charges,
but the . courK thought . be had been
punished- enough. and dismissad th

tit l Vvj, "

H.
v

Bryan,
.

an employe of the com- -

,P&y ,jwis-x- s. wiui.an .AjTOmey
Viauoaus rw jwcanue ,wece wivu iewts
at the Ume..of tbe .accident;; lUcBride
was thrown, from thft back, seat and.
injured so badly that he had to be
taken to Queen's Hospital. Later he
was. removed. to his apartments and

ftodfty hf waa well enough to come to
LCOUrt.

thaued until , 2 o'clock next Thursday

; a . ; . --r
it is expected thalv some" time dur

lux the comine week Judges Sanford
B. Dole and Charles F. Clemons will

E. Murphy, late .federal court; clerk.

T. S. ,Choy charged with; having
opium . in his possession, today plead
ed guilty to the third and fifth counts
in an indictment returned against him
by the grand Jury. The case baa been
continued until 2 o'clock next Monday
afternoon for sentence.- - Choy has
been confined, in Oahu prison for sevJ
eral days. sy-jiU-- ; ,

'
,'

Tbe court today appointed Attorney
E. J. , Botts as counsel for Yee Sing
Chun, a Korean, charged with having
violated . the. "white slave" act'. The

lease was continued until November
20 for plea. The defendant's bail was
reduced from $500 to. $250. It is al--

leged by the police and the U. S. mar- -

shal's office that Yee Sing Chun re
cently attempted to sell for $150 a

Korean girl with whom he
has been . living for the. , last . three
years.

AUDIT CjlPANY

of uAVAii

P, BoX44jB, Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-In- a

or systematizing office
A work. - All business confiden

tial. '

Conducts all classes of Audita
and Investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all klnda ,of ncial

work. -

lnaictmens toaay conunuei unui reach, a decision xegraing we ap-
ed up case of Fong On, charged pointment of a successor to, Augustus

continued

trial.

TESTIFIES 00

SOUGHT TO KILL

HI I THICKET

Koreans Have Trouble Because
Ho Says Joo Frequently

Steals His Wife

: So much evidence was offered
which Indicated that Shin Yong Joo, a
Korean, enticed his fellow; country?
man. Kin You. Ho, out into the coun-
try and then tried to get him in a
clump of bushes and murder him, that
Judge Monsarrat this morning fined
Joo $50, an unusually heavy penalty
for assault. - ,:; -

Several days ago Ho complained at
detective headquarters that Joo bad
taken his wife away and left him and
his children alone. He wanted her
back but the detectives could not help
him much. Yesterday Jco told him
he would show him where his wife
was. . : .: ;,

Ho went with Joo. ; Out In the
country Joo asked him to come into
a thicket to "see some sheep." At the
edge of the thicket. Ho says, Joo grab
bed him. and picking up a big rock.
began to pound him and, tell him Tm
going to kill you." .

Hq broke, away and ran to town.
He says , he has found his wife and
she is coming back to him, and as
Joo will be in jail some time he hopes
to be happy for a while. Joo, Ho says,
frequently steals his wife, -

:
!

DAILY REMINDERS

To get value, sell ic by. auction. See
auction adSv-rA- dv. ; ; y

Round the . island . In auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv.

Milton & Parsons are showing soft
felt ladies', hats for steamer wear.

Gonsalves & Co Ltd, have Just re
ceived a supply of Portuguese onion
seed In lb. bags.-(Ad- v.)

A new shipment of .classy , blue serge
suits just received at The Hub. , Call
and give them the "once over." ,

Make a dollar and a half do two dol
lars' worth and, If you don't know
how,, read E. (X Hall & Son's adver.
tlsemntj in tins paper..

The perfect gift combines beauty
and utility. " They are evidenced in
the hand-tinte- d Hawaiian calendars
now being sold by the Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. "

, ' .

An interesting book is the best gift ;

you can give a child for Christmas or!
at any time. Arlelgh's have a large
and well-selecte- d stock .which will re-- j

pay your, inspection. , ; ,

The wide range of uses of silver'
novelties makes them especially pleas-- .
ing as Christmas gifts." Seer the rtock
of these goods at Wlchman's and
make your selections early. ,;

, Good shoes contribute, more to a
pleasing personal appearance than
any; other one thing. You can t go
wrong if you buy Nettletons. See the;
Norfolk" , style at, the Regal Shoe

Store,;: '"'' '.
' '

. iv
New line - of brassieres,, Junlform

and Prudential goods maternity and
surgical corsets and belts; new fall
models, front and back lace corsets.
Goodwin Corset Shop, Pantheon bldg.

AdV. .? . ... .
'

j, . '
Yon should be as careful to demand

purity in lea cream as. smoothness and
flavor. . If you want to be sure of all
three, order from the Honolulu Dairy-mea- 'a

Association. : They make "vel
vet" cream.

Don't limit the possibilities ml your
phonograph,., .Get a geauine Victrola
and you then have access to the in
comparable list of records issued by
the Victor company. Ask the Berg-Stro-

Music Co. ; .
, :.t. ,

' ;
Preparations are being perfected for

the great fancy work sale by the ladies
of the Golden Circle Sewing Club,
which will be held on December 4, the
ocation of which will , be given later.

There 'will also be a delicatessen de-
partment, where dainties to please the
inner man will be offered, . - ,

Do you know what - expenses . yu
should pay when you borrow on mort-
gage on your: real estate? This and
many. : .other similar questions,, an-
swered by Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

London, is , 746 . mljes , from Berlin
by. mall route. . - .

Owing io the fact that

day, November 20th. ' v

Fort, abova Beretania

Vr Ve. v;
5 (V'Vv

i
v; s- -,

Street

1

WE 8T0RE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

r--

- . , i, . . ,, , sm

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND w ; I
1 PER CENT ICE CREAM LOVG G :

i . TRY THE .
-

.
-

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Stresta ; ' f

Just
i

Tributes of --Hawaiian
Verse

COLLECTION OF THK iLVSTKKPIKGES OF

IIAWAIIAN VERSE IN NEAT liKOWN TYPE,

COLONIAL; CREAM COVER, BOXE D, 75c.

An Ideal Christaa3 Gift

FOR-- :

97S Prospect St
2639 Kalakaua' Ave... Waikikl.
2201 Kalla Road, Waikikl
1118 Hasslnger St
701 Prospect St. .
Kaajawal ........
1124 Lunalilo St ...
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- i
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Unfurnished
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.1106-111- 6 Punchbowl St, cor. Hotel
1414 Piikoi St
811 i Lunalilo St .6
2631 Puunui Ave. ................

Little Village. Miller St ........
Beretania St, .....
1238 Kalihi St ........... .. .

Business offices ta Bank of Hawaii Building, Boston
Building. Beach Lots for Uase. r
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One More --Week Bargain Sale
patrons from taking advantage of our low prices we will

V
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dirt and mud out of the All
and sizes. $1.00 up. ;
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FLEXIBLE HATS

Furnished

"Nonpareil"...

Bun-
dling Kauikeolani

CAPITAL.

Honolulu

rolls, fountains, bars, hallways,
special shapes elevators, hotels,

kitchens, sanitary necessity. Keeps
house. shapes

Between Hotel and King Streets
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CHAUTER BODY

OiOICEDBY

SENATORACHI

(Continued from Page 1)

readinz. and the minority men con

8il legislative pieccucuL,
new kind of "steam Toller." In ipite
of opposition the amendment was
caused and the charter went inrousn
on final reading, the last half of It
not being read at all.
Smith Sound Warning.ort arVtdh snforofl lh first nrrv
test against the Cay amendment, say-

ing thafit was a disgrace to try to
. tnt such a measure larongn. ana w
not In accord with tLe principles pf
popular government.

"Under this rule," Mr. smith saia,
iYia CI mAmKi.ro tt this

convention can pas7ie charter as
representatives of TT? people of the
county. If this amendment la passed
there !s nothing for those who want a

mifira rfoal in (In htit withdraw from
S3 4 ' v - '

the convention. Mr. Andrews, yon are
not giving the delegates or the people
they represent a square deal, and you
will know it some day."

Andrews replied .by saying that the
convention had to do, something, and
the best thing was to pass the buck
to the legislature. "The people have
elected C3 men ani-give-n them two
months to frame a charter, and unless
they lo someimng iney win uecoine
th lanehine stock of the community."
he "said.

bers of this convention are" in favor
of tills charter, why in God's name
con t tney com nere ana pass 11, ana
not try to fix it so 17 members can
put it through!" Interrupted

'
Mr.

Smith.
'

"We have been very fair to the mi-

nority." Andrews answered. "We
have let- - tnem iaiK ana oner araena-jnent- s

' :'
- ".What are you talking about? Let

nn talk! exclaimed Smith. "When
was it necessary for members of this
convention elected by the people to
ask your permission to talk?" .

)W win. s
' Andrews, continuing his .interrupted

speech said that in order not to be
disgraced before the community the
convention must do something and the

. only way to ao u was cy aaopung me
Cay. araendmenU "And if Mr. Smith,
or anyone else, walks out, we'll get a
quorum and pass the charter tbe way
y o want It anyhow."

Mr. Smith-too- k the floor, but the
chairman refused to recognize him,
end when he later protested, Mr. Pa-the- co

said. "Mr. Smith, you have al-

ready spoken once."
' "I'll snpflk arain if I want to. Smith

"You have a right to speak only
crtco, Mr. Smith," the. chairman told
kirn,'. A member cannot speak wjee
in tfce same subject," T --

. "intner you are ignorant or you are
rot telMng the truth," Smith aald.
"There is no such rule.

'Achl Ignored, Too. , ; .;

Some one asked for roll call on the
first vote on the Gay amendment at
this point, but the chairman would not
crder it Senator Achi got on his feet
several times seeking recognition, but
MrJ'acheco refused to permit him 'to
talk, on the same grounds that he re--

lused Smith recognition. - Achl told
the chairman that he had no right to
ignore him, and that he was privileged
to f peak and intended to speak.

"Just now. I wanted to make mo
tion," Senator Achi said, "and even
then the chair refused to hear me. I
tave never seen tactics like these
anywhere in my 10 years of public ser--

UTien Arhi cat rtnuri Smith -- m&dfifl.
cpeoch, beginning with "1 want to be
beard, I have a right-t- o be heard, and
2, will be heard," and was .allowed , to
ctnUnue, though his voice was almost
drowned by the noise made by the ma-

jority men, who were hooting 'and
laughing.

Delegate Lane protested that he had
tiled to get the floor several . times
and that the chairman had refused to
rocosnlze" him, and wanted to.' know
whether as "a member of the conven-

tion ho did notiiave the same right
to ppeak that the majority men had.
lie said that the chair - never failed
to recognize Mr. Andrews or any of his
followers, and that Andrews had spok-
en several times in regard to the Gay
amendment.' Crushing all debate, Mr. racheco
called for a vote, and after the ayes
and noes the roll was demanded. The
amendment was passed, the vote be-

ing, 25 yes, 14 no.'
Three Leave Convention.

H protest against this steam Toller
method," shouted Delegate Green,
leaving his seat Delegate Smith arose
at tht same time and the two, left the
convention .together. Immediately
afterwards Aclti announced that he
.did not loel that he could have any fur-the- r

connection with the convention.
i. Heading of the charter draft ' was

continued for a short while, when Mr.
Cohen moved -- that reading be di
ycllocU iWIVU luc vutu ici iua ui,
through as it stood. . Charles F. Chil-

ling worth entered a protest against
section 21 which gives the mayor
power to appoint district magistrates.
and which CLillingworth said would
simply make more political patronage
and bring the judiciary into politics,
but the section went through as It was
lrawn. : ' - j ,; .: : :

Final Vote, of Delegates.
Those present and the way they

"voied on the final motion to pass the
charier are given in this list. .

.. Ayes iveuci. ,f ern. Ana rews, nano-l:an- o,

Kaikabi, Lake, Cohen, Uluihi,
Crabbe, Fogarty, Jarrett, Bright, Ka-le- o,

Keao, Akawa, ;Lua, Kupau, Moss-ma- n,

Kalana, Crawford, Gay, Paeheco,
Speckraan. Correa, Kali, Luning, Pun-oh- u.

Total 27. j ;

t Noes :Vse, Johnson. Bush, Chilling-wort- h,

Judd, Lane, Douglas, Hokii,
Buckle. Total 9.

amoug me lew uawauan aeiegaies

ADMIT ATTACK

ON WITNESSr IN

JURY SCANDAL

Cash and CuIIen Plead Guilty
to Charge of Assaulting

r Mr. and Mrs. Riedel ; ;
The latest development In the city

jail scandal Investigation came today
when Sylvester Cullen. former traffic
policeman, and Charley Cash, former
inmate of the Jail, entered pleas of
guilty before Circuit Judge Ashford
to charges of having assaulted Hans
Riedel and Margaret Riedel, his wife,
the former having been a witness be-

fore the grand jury when that tribunaf
began Its probe of the scandal.

When Cullen and Cash were arraign-
ed early this week Cash pleaded not
guilty to both charges, and Cullen re-

served his plea. Today Cullen plead-
ed guilty and Cash did likewise after
he bad withdrawn his former pleas.

Leon M. Straus, who Is attorney. for
the defendants, asked that sentence
be postponed until 2 "o'clock next Wed-
nesday afternoon, as he has "certain
facts and circumstances" to bring out

It Is alleged that two weeks, ago to--n

i eh t Cash and Cullen went to the
Riedel home and, after some contro-vers-

assaulted both Riedel and his
wife by striking and otherwise rough
ly using them. -.-

:

Cullen has been released on bond in
the sum of $100, and Cash on his own
recognizance. ;

FORTY-SEVE- N FIRMS --

TO TRY FOR PRIZES :

BY WINDOW DISPLAYS

Exactly 47 firms have signed iip, lo
date, as competitors "In the window
rilRnlnv rnntpRt which ' is tOt. be lield
by the board of retail trades of the
ChamDer of Commerce' on Nowmner
20. Several others are contemnlatlna
entering the race,-accordin-

g to Ray
mond' C. Brown, secretary or .the
chamber. -

; ' ? ' -
' ': ' ,,s

Merchants who have fniit In their
names for wlndiw displays are as fol
lows: Hawaiian Electric Co., Hoppfi
Co., lowers & Conke, E. O. Hall &
Son, Office Supply ,Co.,f. Mclnerny,
Fitzpatrlck Bros., Chambers Drug Co
Silva'a ToffCBrv. Wall. NichoJsOi .W.
W. Dlmond & Co.. W. W. Ahana Co.,
Leyy & C., Cimha Ma:aj Co., Gunsl
Cigar Co., Berss'om Music Co.. Ktr-cantll- e

Priir.g Co, EMers it, Co
Wichman Ciu HoI!!ir; Druz Co.',
Gurreys, Ltd., Ideal Clothing Co , Ro-g- al

Shoe Co., Honolulu Wusic Co Tlio
Clarion. R. W. rork'n Sachs Dry
RnndH To.. Thave? , Piano : Co- -, Star- -

Bulletin. Arleigh & Co. Vierra Jew
elry .Co., Benson, Smith & 'Co.; Hono-
lulu Photo Sunn'v Co.: Manufacturers
Shoe Xo.,--r Whitney fc MaTsk;6 KTE
Co 'Jordan & j Co.. Mclnerny boe
Store, Von Hamuj aouuj; Co.. n &
noiiehprtv. Hawai! & South Seas Cn- -

rio.Co Hawaiian News Co., The Wa?
tprhouse Companr (two : exhibits).
Coyne Furniture Co,' Young Hotel
Bakery and Cafe. Islind uvio Store,
and Honolulu Gal Co. 1 '

who stood for progressive government
and they ' were all present : last night
before the final vote. . Achl lert when
the motion to pass the charter without
reading went through, giving up the
fight as hopeless, and did not Tote on
final passage of the charter. : ;:

Delegates elected to i the convention
who did not attend last 'night were:
Liftee; Logan, Kalauokalani, Tarle-ton- ,

Castro, Owen, Thompson, Klna-kap- u,

Peters, Ahia, Henry, Cox, Kim-

ball. Arnold, Abuna, JCupihea, Straus,
J.JcCandless, Sheldon, Aiu, Smith, Keo-l- a.

'Kelimoi, Eames, Atkinson. .
, The charter as it now stands "and

as it will go to the legislature is the
report of the majority of the commit-
tee of 15 with a few minor changes.
It Is based on the present city .char
ter,, and does not make any radical
changes except those which the : mi-
nority men say are objectionable.' It
creates a new office, the superinten
dent of public works, and gives the in
cumbent greater power, than any oth-
er man connected with .city govern
ment; it puts the appointment of dis-

trict magistrates In the hands of the
mayor and provides for six supervis-
ors elected at large instead of seven;
It makes the ballot longer by one of-

fice and will largely Increase the ex-

pense of government j

- CONVENTION NbTES

Mr. Cohen said last night, "We
must show the people that the majori-
ty of this convention is not a bunch
of ninnies,"

Coelho also is the only man who has
listened to the speeches, and he had
to do it, so he could translate from
one language to the other. !

f Some ie who noticed that dele-
gates who are comfortably smoking
do not talk long for fear their cigars
will go out, suggested that much time
could have been saved by furnishing
cigars for all delegates.

Clerk William J. Coelho has worked
hard every night during

and also has had - to w ork sev-
eral hours each day, and his work, has
been thoroughly and efficiently, done.
Last night he was paid off by a Vote
of thanks. - ",

;

' :

LABOR CONGRESS LETS
JAPANESE HOLD SEAT

(Special Cable to Nippu Jijl.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 12. The

31st Federation of the American La'
bor Congress recognized Bunji Suzuki.
the Japanese .labor representative, at
the meeting held on Wednesday. Su
zuki spoke to the members of '.the
congress on the Japanese labor ques
tion and stated how - the. wages in:
Japan compared with those f.Ameri
cans. . .;, J :::'..-'-- ': J.. :
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Lei Aloha 'CKaptenrO. X.v Sj.will
hold a stated meeting tonight at 7:30
o'clock. ' '

The acconnta of the guardian of
James Helene and Irene Holt were
referred to Leslie P. Scott by Judge'Whitney for report.

Tenders will be opened In the office
of the superintendent of public works
at noon next Monday for furnishing
metal furniture for the capitoUJudic
ary building and archives. ' 4

Hans Hjalmand, a native of Den-
mark and a seaman by occupation, has
filed In federal court his declaratipn
of intention to become an American
citizen.

After deliberating for more than
two hours, a jury In the federal court
yesterday returned a .verdict of guilty
In case of Ah Quon,' charged with hav-
ing opium in possession.;

A large turn-ou- t of local society folk
Is .expected at the recital which Scav-eniu- s,

the noted pianist, will give on
the roof garden of the Young hotel
next Monday evening, beginning at
8:30 o'clock. ' C Alexander Lewis, a
local "vocalist, will assist in the pro-
gram. J

Circuit Judge Ashford's trial jurors
will' be wanted Jn court at 9 o'clock
next Monday morning. ;

The trial of the territory's Injunc-
tion suit against .the Honolulu Jlipid
Transit and. Land Company will be
resumed - in Circuit Judge Stuart's
court at 10 o'clock next Monday morn
ing.' , -

.

; x-
...-:-

-

The funeral of .Mrs. Anna Martin,
wife of Sgt Hugh ;Martin, who died
at the Department Hospital at Fort
Shatter yesterday; ' will be held at 3
o'clock tomorrow from the Ctbolic
cathedral. Prior to the services the
remains will be 'at the Williams Un-

dertaking " 'establishment.

There will be two speakers at the
English meeting at the Japanese Y.
M- - C. A. tomorrow afternoon. Paul
Steel will speak on "Early Heroes In
Public' Servlce,"-an- d Dr: U. Kawaguchi
yiill address the "young men on "No
Man Lives Unto Himself." Vocal so-

los will be rendered by , Dr. S. D.
'Barnes.

A demurrer by the' government to
a plea of final conviction in the case
pf Ah Pol, charged with having opium
In possession, was sustained by Fed-

eral Judge C''F.: demons yesterday.
The decision makes t clear that a
conviction In the police court on an
opium charge does, not bar the case
from being tried in the United States
courts. ' " : , .

"

Charged with having committed per-
jury in connection with the Scully-Chilto- n

conspiracy case, K. Nakamura
and George Hie&hima who were wit-
nesses for the prosecution during the
trial, entered pleas of not guilty In
Circuit Judge Ashford's court .today.
The cases were continued to be set
for trial. C H. McBride was entered
as attorney for the defendants.' The first of a series of educational
lectures was given at the Korean Com
pound last night under the direction of
the Korean T. M. C. 'A. The' lecture
was given by Paul Steel on "The,Dis-
coverers and Heroes of America." A
large audience was present to bear the
lecture. It is ', the plan of T. S. Lee,
the secretary of the Korean associa-
tion, to have these lectures regularly
throughout the coming months.

In preparation " for the .commg of
Evangelists Brown and. Curry, who ar-
rive on the Manoa on, November .30,
prayer meetings will be begun In the
city next week. " Monday evening at
7: SO o'clock a meeting will be held In
the court of the Metropole, on Alakea
street, and Fri4ay evening at the same
hour at the Kllohana Art League
rooms at Beretanla and Miller t streets.

Ching Lum's complaint of criminal
libel against Ng Wing' Sun, editor of
the (Liberty News, will be. heard .Tues-
day, afternoon .before Judge Monsarrat.
All of, thejitto'rneys hafe agreed .tothe
time, and an Interesting atrial Is looked
for. . E. Al Mott-Smit- h and. Lorrin An-

drews will "Appear "for the' complain-
ant and Robert W." Breckohs for ' the

' ' " ' ' 'defendant - .

M. T. Ro6a, a'Mocal man,' bas re-
covered his lost fishing boat, and has
it in his possession today, safe and
sound. Rosa had left the boat tied
up at the pier off Fort' Ruger 'and
while It was there'some children, play-
ing In the vicinity, untied the moor-
ing rope and began towing the skiff
around. It drifted out of their reach
until picked up by CapL A. Frederick-so-n

of the 'Oahu Shipping Company.

Application made by 1st LleutT H.
S. Green of the United States Marine
Corps for: indorsement of a plan to
secure advertisements : from Honolulu
merchants to be run In a directory Of
the officers of the army and navy and
marine corps stationed In Hawaii has
failed to receive approval :by the ad-
vertising and . subscription committee
of the Chamber of Commerce. In the
opinion of the committee the directory
does not offer an advertising medium
of value. " ' :

BIG RISING SUN FLAG

FLUTTERS OVER PAIR

(Special Cable to Nippu Jijl.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cah, Nov. 12

Aviator Art Smith, at the request of
many Japanese citizens of this city,
flew over ' the exposition grounds on
Wednesday afternoon and from a
height of 3000 feet dropped a big Ris-
ing Sun flag to the earth. Many im-
portant events occurred at the expo-
sition in honor of the coronation
ceremonies. Baron Shibusawa visited
the exposition and talked.to. many pro-
minent Japanese ' citizens, and the
Nippon Club Jield a meeting and ex-
changed opinions about Japanese and
American condition.

GE Y JO
'
SETJTEKCE. MN

FOR 20 YEARS

"Would Willingly Make Sen-

tence Less," Says Ashford
to Korean Murderer

Hong Hak Sun, a Korean, today was
sentenced by Circuit Judge Ashford
to serve 20 years at hard labor In Oahu

' ' :prison T

"If I had discretion In the matter,
I would willingly make the sentence
less," declared .the court.

The Korean, who pleaded guilty to
second degree murder, shot and killed
a. fellow countryman 'near Koolao,
windward Oahu, several weeks . ago.
He had no statement to make when
asked why sentence should not be pro-
nounced. :

!

Attorney W.'T. Rawlins, counsel for
the defendant, pointed out that I long
Hak Sun had shot the other Korean
after he had found the latter in a
house with the defendant's wife on
the other side of the Island. ' ' ;

The only leniency which Judge Ash.'
ford could exert under the statute was
to remit the costs of the case and
this "he did."

THREE CONVICTIONS

OF CHEFA GAMBLERS

BEFORE MONSARRAT

Several '. chefa players were lined
this morning in Judge Monsarrat's
court and one' banker was convicted
but bas not yet been sentenced. The
men fined 125 and costs for having
tickets In possession are An Hoy', Ah
Chee, Yomomoto. '

Gocho, a Japanese taken with a
sheaf of tickets In pad form, was con
Victed of maintaining a lottery, the
usual fine for which Is 9250 and costs.
He will be sentenced Monday morn
lng, his attorney having requested
that sentence be not pronounced to--

fay. - '. ' ' -'.- '-!

If'-- '

1

. il IS

IS FREDERICK

MWi STILL

IWAIIII?
Who knows where Frederick Nay lor,

last heard of in Hawaii in 1902. now
Is? Superintendent Charles F. Mant
of the Seamen's Institute lias . been
asked to conduct a- search for the
missing man. whose nephew, C. J.
Wilson, a steward and musician on
the Union liner Niagara, desires ' to
locate his uncle.
' Naylor Is believed to have been
manager or owner of a plantation on
HawaiL He used to receive mall in
care of .the Honolulu postofflce, hav-
ing it forwarded from here to wher
ever he . happened to be around the
islands. :

The man at one time owned land
and various valuable concessions in
Mexico, but owing to the revolution
they are believed to be almost worth-
less, at present.- - Anyone knowing Mr.
Naylor's present address Is asked to
communicate either with - SupL Mant
or C J. Wilson. 23 Calvert street, Mar-ricksvlll- e,

Sydney, Australia.

LADIES' BAND WANTS TO
COME HERE TO CARNIVAL

Honolulu may listen to the "Ump-
tab ump-tah- " of a ladles' band during
the Mid-Wint- er Carnival. .

Mlss Hallie Bagre of Los Angeles
bas written to . the Promotion Com
mittee explaining that the lad lea band I

pan make pleasing music and can play
anything from classical music to ragti-
me.-"; ... ,

'"
:

Miss Beare said: "We would be
pleased to appear In Honolulu during
February, or at any other time. . We
have made a big success In our line of
work and have always been a big
drawing card. Kindly state whether
Honolulu would like to have us come
as we have '

many bookings .ahead for
the year."

'
.

; - More than $1,000,000 ,pf the Aglo-Frenc-h

five-ye- ar 5 per cent, loan was
taken to Waterbury. T i .

the fastidiouis.

The 1.

are indispensable and inseparable. T In making prepara-
tions for your XI LVNKSOinNG DINNER it is also im-
portant to have the proper disbes. j

- Our stock consists of a selection of 39 open stock ;

patterns ranging in quality from the inexpensive semi-porcelai- ns

to the Royal Mintons, all)f which being sold
in open stock enables you to select

'
just --the pieces you

need. ;' .

,; :
" "The Hons3 of HonsswarciM - '

W. "Wi. Dimond
Honolulu,

53-6- 5 King St. V. '
l:

Still, Sparkling, and Ginger Ale in Quarts, Pints and
Splits.:

The most popular Mineral Water on the Pacifies
Coast. Ask or "The Story

Telephone 2268
Agents for ilawaii'

Honolulu, T. IL

Silver Noyelties
for Christmas GiftST--

rticles ;iu silverware which will

r .suit eery discriminatiiig taste
and any purse. All these little si-

lver trifles that express individuality
and add so much to the comfort of

We strongly urge you to make an
early selection, j, you may; have
all the benefit of the wide choice
our complete stock affords.

z Co., L':d.: I

v
; ; ;

.
v --

'

(

'
; .

v"...... "i a. . "

!

Hawaii.
'

7 At ;

i

i

of Shasta" Free. .

1.

74 Queen Street.

i'

I III It

I I
r .. ; " , ' -

H. F. Wichman &Co.: 3 "i f
':::: :' '

"-'--

-V Gold b V r :Z Platinum, j - - Y - l'!
and Silversmiths ' :rX''f-- . B
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FIZZLED.

Honolulu's charter convention has' come to
a '.close with the general effect
cracker fizzling out. . MuchVaa expected of
this, convention; little was accomplished,,;;
' The convention ended with
in control, as they have been ever since the con
vcntioh "began, and with the
charter indorsed. It has been little improved
fcince the first stinging criticism were directed
against it. - It stands a monument to ignorance
and prejudice on the part of

the part of others.
V report,' ' made

tee picked to draft
charter, Jias. been

the force of votes, votes;

of a Thatfs the
the

advertising
tfie reactionaries paper.

a

The Home
AtidrewS:Murray much interest

ive businessmen
in their

a
sortie of the re nick un the

opportunity.
be daily

by a commit .is a liveltopic
a pohtics-fo- r to sell,'

through bf goods fc to sell,
being handled wants the

actionaries' and to calculated political greed on

The majority
carefully

revenue-onl- y

the.

this

along 'approved; ward methods. 'Against this
majority, ?'whichv voted at; the .'crook.1 of their
loaders' lingers,. tne progressive minority was
powerless - and it minimized its opportunities
for successful, protest by failure to unite at
critical moments. ; ; , r. a';. .;.;.''-.- : '

As.jhV hew' charter standi it contains .the
two- - jfiost bitterly criticised features of the
majority report --the 'position of superintend-
ent ;of city and the provision thai; di&- -.

trict, magistrates shalPbe: appointed by the
mayor instead of by the governor. ; .

'

Bodi features are politicaland rottenly po--f

iticaijat ,that; The superintendent; of city
works is'to be elected, adding another' to the
patronage . opportunities upon, which! profes-

sional politicians grow. fat. The provision for
the .appointment of district magistrates by the
mapor is about as vicious as can well be imag-

ined. ' 'Constant' effort is being! made to keep
the judiciary on a non-partisa- n basis but there
is a p!an that --will turn the lover courtsover
to. tl.b'. tender. 'mercies' political cuinp-fllowr'- rs

and.baek-doo- r' scavengers: atto-

rney-cnerai-' of tlie , United States hasset
'ivraii V,:n ex ample; of placing"? fticiericy abpye

I .ilitici by' tl: o "reap; i : .1 at the'chLf jus-- V.

:: -- r 1 :a court judge, both of a; politi-

cal, faith opposite to', hi,3 cvrnandhcre-i- n

ttc- - -,- '-v a'fliartcr.ccnvf uticn would place the
cf the magistrates in the hands of the

, petty feres. ;y:--- ; V;V ::' ;"V't'v'::: ;:v
And; in a generation when "American .cities

aid moving: the-'progressiv- route Ao
V.c1,0--hallot- '!. government, the charter- - con- -

vention wilfully closes its eyes to what' has won

, efficiency elsewhere and goes headlong after
the leaders who have their own eyes fixed on

-the pie-count- er and the ieed-trdugl- u

Smalf wonder that who for sixty days
have worked hard and faithfully to give1 Hono
lulu a good charter walked but of the conven-

tion la K night disgusted and indignant!. The
jobbing document this convention would force
.on- Honolulu ought to arouse' theindignation
and disgust of eyery; good citizen. J vi

,
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charter wilVever.be foist-e- d

upon
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Honolulu.. It must go to the legisla-

ture of 19lt and the legislature can hardly
stand Ifor political jobbery." if the
legisla'iuro sends it tp the people a popular

- expression, it will be voted oblivion by an
awakened community. 'V l''X ' - :

so deeply disappoints in fizzle is
the that the convention has set back pro-
gress"t years by drafting in a charter
proposal which be repudiated 1917. But
after all the fault alone with the con-

vention.-' It: oir many, hundreds of
votersiwbo should have taken enough interest
n thqjrity o see, in this first place, thexe

were progressive candidates for convention
running every precinct on Oahii ; and in
seconcl place, enough of these; candidates

elected to of bbssism
on ntinuing the system of patronage" politics
injiojioiuiu v :

;

. Former water-bo- y for a steel, company buys
$15,000,000; worth of.stock but whether itCis
watered or not ismtold.

Less is heard' of Armenian atrocities since
M'KrSs "have annihilated most,, of the
plainants...-- . ' V

''At 'least it's an-- encouraging sign the
rumors of peace are getting more frequent

is the sort of rain that on the
and the unjust "'::- : ; , -

. Greece is a decidedly slippery neutraL

;
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AD VEBTISmO SUGGESTIONS.

Businessmen ope of the
of good advertising: --What's worth while is

repeating.
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an open question whether there
left of Serbia to save by the

get enough men 'there to do the
-- ; v ';

'

CoL t Johnson elevation" to ,,a . brigadier-generalc- y

is the recognition of a man who gets
results. There's always something better
awaiting that sort of a man. -

; In , addition
t

to kangaroos and playing-piano- s

the city fathers might invest in a few
gondolas for this moist weather

GBEAT? CBOVDS AT DENVER STAND

WAIIING FOR HAWAIIAN CONCERT

'
? Denrer, Colorado lores Hawaiian
music, and . loves . it enough to bare

"
the fact advertised. ; .

"..'When" the Arm of Knight k. Camp-

bell In" Denrer adTertlsed that, at 4

o'clock on a certain afternoon. & Ha-

waiian phonograph concert would ha
given in the coflTpanyV auditorium, it
seems that it had made arrangements
for only a comparatively small crowd.
At 3:05 o'clock, howevet., the uests
began to arrive, low, . the .firm has
advertised this fact something like
this! - .. i . , .. '

"At 4, o'clock every seat in cur aud
ftorium was taken,' every chair in the
adjoining space va taken; 50 people
were standing hack of these chairs,
and down on . our first floor were
nearly 300 more standing; awaiting an

1 LETTERS 1

TOO MUCH SPEEDING IN AMBU- -
,;,--." ; LANCE. " ;

Honolulu, Noyember 13, 1915. ,

Itfitor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ; .

Sir: m answer to an art-'ci- e waicr
appeared in yesterday's StarBulletin
"How, Fast an Ambulance Should Go,"

hereby answer the same. It is tjw.
that I made the report, but tee com
plaint came from residents at Kali V
claiming that the department amb i

lance unnecessarily speeds up s an
down., Guiick avenue" when taklnv
nurses home. I suppose-th- e idea U

to show how fast he can drive an auto
mobile around corners, or' pefhpr
show: how near an. object he cah"gr
without hiltinsr it Of rourse fanc
driving like this naturally trlngs ir
praises from those who are : ridin :
with him. I can bring' the complain
Ing witnesses' to verirjf myreport if I
is necessary.; .

'' C'-- :;

He does not have to say tnat h
had to change into lbw.br' reverse s

In order to make corner. Ar
expert driver, if he .is one,, can oper
ate that car or any other, tar ronnl
corner at the rate of elght or I0mile
per hour without changing any gearp
I' was an automobile-drive- r for sever
and one-hal- f years befer took op
lice work, and I know, what I'm; talK
ing about. . . '.

" ' 'v ,
It Is true. that a bospiui amouiancr

has a right of way huf only in- - cas
of an emergency calStthls does no
mean; to.say. that yQihnaye to Kiu.tv
or more. Hves.and smash up other peo
nlA'a nronprtv last to save one.-'-I- f

-

had seen this chauffeur' speeding ;li
the way Kaflhi' residents claim, ;
w6uldl8urely arrest nlin; ' .

And as far as chefa'rames are'er
cerned, that rhas notlrthg; to do ; witl
this case. ;We have"bur superior o
ficera o give ti our Mers,- - and no
from .'outsider Afda as-Jo- r tgnoi
anceJ I don't khdW Uho. Is," fort-tt- 'l

mpossioie io go arovna 'Se.corner u.
an antomoDue.-iespeciau- an . amBt
ance. .on the -- reverse;' gear." j - It . h

did this reportiwould never hate beei
filed. rJ remato,v i I

WuSAMUBIi lO FERRERA,
. o .' Sub-Statio-n Officer, s
' --

'
V ' , v--: i ;

' - - THE HORRORS- - OF WAR. V "

The horror of war are blighting the
land: j.tnj:.""., ;,..:'' ,;

- ?';.

The burdens it breeds is-- more than
4 nations can stand. ,V--t

With debts pillna . up, and taxes ; to
.be ralsetf, '

1 i:'r?.
The people' will auffer for many long

days. - r

There' the Turk., and,; Italians In
death struggle bent, "M',

Territory t to .conquer for. which mil
lions are .spent. - .s , .

Greece now is ready to enter the fray
When: she's sure .thathe Allies her

expenses .will - pay. : , "

America alone- - stands for the; right .

And steadily refuses to be drawn into
the fight. - ' , : ? -

Her Ideals arv high; Jealousy I Hill
She will never consent soldiers' graves

to fill. " t ' ; ; '
.

The English, it seems, are -- Just 'the
other way, v.-.- -;

And in Europe the now are learning
to slay, . ... r i

With never a thought of the future
to come, , , 4 ' , '

When life without loved ones will be
burdensome; - ; '. ,1 -- -

The Germans and . Bulgars are fully
as bad. . , . ;'V -

And the Russians and French have not
made the world glad. : y.--

,

So ' It's up - to America the world to
redeem. ' . - i ' - :

And amalgamate the races,' as In Ha
wail Is seen. M. P. M.

Japanese sugar cane makes excel
lent sugar, and is also of great value
in feeding stock. Twenty-seve- n tons
of this cane can be raised on one acre
of ground.

Charles W. Hand, first , vice-pre- s-

dent of the Underwood Typewriter Co.,
died in Brooklyn.

FOR

opportunity to get within hearing dis-
tance of the stage. .

'Because of the big crowd, the firm
found it necessary to repeat the pro-
gram from 6 until 6 o'clock. The
firm goes on to say:

"Many of these people had come in
luxurious cars and were little accus-
tomed to tolerating inconvenience.
Many others had abandoned house-
hold duties and even their places of
business. It was the most remarkable
demonstration of interest in a light
musical entertainment we have ever
seen. They wanted to hear the Ha-
waiian, melodies so; much that, they
were willing to wait" . V
" Which all goes to show the bewitch-
ing attraction of "Aloha Oe" and all
the other sweet melodies in a Hawai-
ian musician's repertoire. , -

WILL J. COOPER, editor of the
Maui News, arrived this morning for
a flying business trip. ;

CLAUDE KING of, Honolulu was a
week-en- d guest at the home of P. L.
Alexander. St Helena (Cal.) Star,

' JkIRS: E. ABADIE of Honolulu, is
visiting her brother. C IL Plans, and
hfs.wlfe at their home in Loom is.
Sacramento (Cal.) Bee. V ;

; ALEXANDER HUME FORD will
leave for the coast in the Matsonia
next Wednesday. . He expects to re
turn from the mainland before Chris-
tmas.' i ,v-- '''!:.; .: r-- :;

- UK. j. a. ti. rrtA i i . Dresiaeni. oi
the board of health, and C Charlock,
chief sanitary inspector, returned to
Honolulu today following a sanitary
inspection of the Island of Hawaii. -

' HURON K ASliFORD clerk to the
Irst judge of the. local circuit .

court,
who ' recently was operated - upon 'at,
the Queen's hospital for. appendicitis,
.a. now able, to sit .up and' receive
friends. ; Mr. Ashford will be removed
to his home In a few days. u .

ALEXANDER VALENTINE, man
ager of the Oluwalu, Maul, plantation.
arrived in Honolulu -- In the steamer
Mauna Kea today. He will return to.
the Vallev Island. . In' company . with
Mrs Valentine, who has ; been ( ill, at
a local hospital. '. ... v ,;,;. , :.
'

ALBERT- - "M CRISTY,' first .deputy
city and count attorney' has been ap ;

pointed: by, the supreme court to suc-

ceed Attorney David L. WIthlngton at
a member, of the committee' to exam
iWa annlicants to the bar. 'The othe'
members of the board are 'I. M. Stain-- '

backhand Wade Warren Thayer. ;' ;. j
: Ll 1 1 Lc. I ii I tri v I c i o -

t HENRY W. KINNEY:'-Th- meet
ing of the Oaha,Teachersr Association
yesterday was 6neot the most inter-
esting I have attended." There ,was a --

record number of teachers present, y
v; CHESTER : A. : DOYLE: 'Just : to
Drove that there is something to' tht
rumor about my "engagement I have
sent "the glrl' a, clipping of my Inter .

lew in the Star-Bulleti- n the. otnej
day.; ; : : . . .,- .."..;.

JUDGE T." B. STUART: During
the rain yesterday Cgot stranded at
King and Fort streets. 1 expected tr.
see a boat" come along, but as none
came, I had to walk through the down
pour to my, hotel.? -- -- ; y ; ,..; v

: JOHN GUILD: I would like to
see all Who are interested in the Boy
Scout movement in Honolulu came
but to the campfire and welcome home
to James Wilder, to be held tonight
at my place at Kaalawai, and ly their
Presence on an occasion like this J

show that they are in sympathy with
the splendid work being carried os
by Mr. Wilder and the men associat-
ed with him for the boys of. Hono-
lulu. ji. : ; - i ;- -

DOESN'T; KNOW WHAT TO ;

, DO WITH LITTLE GIRLS

--'. Humane Officer Miss Lucy . Ward
and Probation Officer John C Ander-
son have under investigation the case
of five small Portuguese girls living
in Palolo valley, whose mother recentr
ly died. The ages of the girls range
from 16 to 2 years old. The father
applied to the juvenile) court and ask-
ed that the girls be placed in : homes
as, personally, he was unable to take
care of them. As the local homes for
such" purposes are crowded the offi
cers: have urged that the father em-

ploy a woman to take care of his
-

'..;,' .;' JA story and a half six-roo- m bungalow con-"taihi-ng

two bedrooms with all modern fixtures.

In good condition, convenient to cars. Situate
;;: on YouiTg Street Price $4000. X':)

XX-- : 'FoV further particulars apply to : ; '

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., LTD.,
X Stangenwald Building Merchant Street

--Australian- leaves ,

donation for cavell'
x memorial monument
k : X:-:'--'-:- ': v--

K The soldier from one of Oahu's
1 X forts who left $- - with the Star- -

3 Bulletin yesterday to be forward- - J
X ed to London to the Edith Cavell
K Memorial Fund set a precedent
X which was followed this morning X
X by another contributor, who also
X wishes to be anonymous. : - ' K

5 "Just put down 'Australian.'?
it said the lady who brought in a

donation of IS. This brings to a
Jf toUl of $7 the money left with

the Star-Bulleti- n by those who
A wish to swell the fund which Is 8

to erect in the capital of the Brit--.
S ish Empire a monument to, the
K English nurse who was - court-- M

S mart-'ale- d and. ahot in Belgium
oy Germans. . . .

a Later a tall elderly man came M

ji in and lert l. "Put me down as K
X Canadian. he said.
8 Contributions.

--Uncle Sam-- ....... i. .$2
: --Australian- $5
g "Canadian" ... . . .$1
g ?: -.. R

t s a 9 r js K8nat8as a

FRIENDSHIP PLAN TO :

BE MADE PERMANENT
. IN BOTH COUNTRIES

r. (Special Cable to Nlppu JUD.
J SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1S. The

American-Japanes- e f friendship i com-

mittee met on Thursday at the! Com-

mercial j Club t dlscusa the elan of
making the friendship committee a
permanent one. Among the member
who represented Japan at the meet-
ing were Baron E. Shlbuxawa, Consul
Y, Numano, Exposition Commissioner
Yamawakl, U. IchlhashJ, proressor ar
Stanford university, and 2. Horikoshl
and . M. Zumoto, prominent Japanese

"
editors.: :,jf-- X;-y'- r ' " ',:

Prominent Americans present ' were
David Starr Jordan, Benjamin Ida
Wheeler, Robert Dollar, C C Moo-- e

and Dr. Guy. The committee- - decided
that the friendship plan be continued
both in America and in Japan.

e I -

The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. has
started filling a large order for wire
and steel bars for France. -

DOTOU

X-X- :

Walk ..........

raiDEii of in
HAVAIIATJ ART.1Y

DIES AT DM ;

Col. Robert McClean, Promi-ne- nt

in Revolution, Remem-.";I:.- 7j

. : bered By Judge Dole

Information has'" been received'ia
Honolulu of the death tn Denver, Colo- -'

rado, during the latter pan of Octch
ber of Col.' Robert McClean, whowas
well knnvn tn minv af th rMldents- -

ot Honolulu, and especially ladse. wh4
were active in the revolutionary dayii''
During the rebellion, be was eommaaeV
er of the Haws Had army, and took a'
prominent part in the 'activitlea'ati
tending the peaceful annexation of th
islands.

fAt the beginning of the uprising.
says Judge Sanford B. Dole,vthen" v--

president of the Republic, 'wei enf
responded with the authorities of the
United States, and offered 'Mn Mo;
Clean, who had been in the navy, .siitu
commission. He came to Honolulu; X '
ahd was msde commander of the Ha

I what iexperises you should
pay when you borrow on
mortgage on vour rea 1- - -

1 ; estate? ;.;:;y: '; v.- -- : x
:Do you know that your al --

:

MPfeirs are oing tohaye an im- -

: i partial? and :K
tratioii :Tinder! the terms of
yotir will? ':;A.M.r " ...,v . ;. ::'

C !
- Consult a modern trust com-- r
; pany about important finan?

!- - cial affairs. x :x

i 1 Bfe; Sure. V c ; - Consult Us.

; . yj

s.. . .

1

-- '

v -

waiian army. I think he really did ft
great deal of good."

--The announcement of Colonel Me?
Clean's death in a San Francisco pa
per states that he was the jailor of .

Queen ; Ulluokalanl when the., latter .i
was confined for several mwnths .

Judge Dole, however, says he l in, ,

dined to doubt this. , . - . - ; , ,

WIFE OF SGT. MARTIN AT . -
FORT SHAFTER IS DEAtJ -

'" Mrs: Martin, wife of Sergeant Mar--:
tin. Quartermaster Corps and .
baker at , Fort . Shafter, died FriiaJ
afternoon at 1:30 In the Department.
HoapitaL . A child was born, about ,

three dajs ago and complications set :. .

in causing her death. - . . . "X

Joan of Arc could not read or write,;
There are five kinds of ice, each one, ,

having essentially different character-
istics. . '

i
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THREE HOUR HEARING OF LUSITAM

C0i,3PDHWTS ENDS I

If HigfiwaVJs Paved Will Prob-ablyJBeVit- h

Asphalt Mac- -
adam, Not Werrenite

' tj,
Motion by - Supervisor; Larsen to

chaste the style7 oC road ctt the 'pro-
posed Lusilana Improvement: project
from Warrenite to asphalt macadam,
foUowed Immediately, by another mo

' tlon from, Supervisor Arnold to defer
action, .brought to , a close last night
three hours , of public hearing that

: covered Isiost. as many complaints as
a medical --encyclopedia. . , .,

Lusitana street residents mauka
and tnakai-rwef- e out Again In sum
bers wbjcja .exceeded, those of the
Tuesday night, aggregation, but this
difference; was added, that while the
residents of both sides voiced com
plaints to, the board, they also voiced
complaints' against one another. ;

There.. is war enough In Europe,
said one pacificator whose fathers
planted vineyards in the sunny valleys
of Portugal, "let there not be war on
Punchbowl.... Let us live as brothers
there together." .. .

; v -

' Signed ty 25' petitioners, the writ- -

ten protest presented to the board by
the Luaitana - residents declared in
brief that the methods and rates of
the proposed assessment are unjust
and unreasonable because tax-paye- rs

on each side' of the street' are not
paying oat the same amount of money.
and because other residents of-th- e

city who will derive 80-p- er cent: of
the benefit from the improvement are
not paytag for any of the work; that
Lusitana residents have paid their
taxes according to law, but they have
not enjoyed the application of those
taxes: upon their own street In spite
of many promises by many boards of
supervisors; that they have been
wronged and deceived by officials rep
resenting the authority of the city
through their " false representations
and misleading' utterances In election
campaigns... "V''V'.";

'

Threaten Injunction. '
1

. A. V. Peters and J. F. Durao started
the ball rolling again last night as
soon as tl.z question Mas, put up for
discussl' a by the "mayor, declaring
that thCy were fighting for their
homes end families, and threatening
Injunction suits in case the board per-
sisted is carrying,out" the plan. ;

h T. H l.ocnaa reslSent of the mauka
side of e street, where the territory'
by an I 'd ' agreement with' the urchasers

J of :the Auwalollmu tract, .is
paying j '.e assessment that has been
levied ;on ' the property owners,
jumped '

'o his feet in an Instant, O-
pposing! lythlcg.that .would mean a,

step in ) i&i Improvement in Lusitana
street.. : - .. - - .

"I re csent' cne1. part pi Lusitana
which i ,not kicking." said Rochaf "1

tell yo-- - ,we wast, M street --cpuireref
for the .resent cne is Impassable In

tisr' j ces. ce cf us will, fight.
an InJ.
ers cf
ciusa t

are ct'.
Char,

ceetlr
celled ;

had it
.

' and t?.
scatter ,

dnutei referre ;
had be
Cutis

J. A.
sides c

r --

i

!

:

i

namely
thoron;

;tion which four or five own-orert- y

vculd bring about be-e- y

are suffering more thai!

i R, Forbes, Invited to the
ty the supervisors, when
en to rpeak, said "that he
ht all diClculties had been

r.g ao in previous meetings,
. ht was. surprised to see the

, sala- - brought up. He read
cf the meetings to which he
iLowing that no complaints

1 voiced at those times,
iree Objections

" Magoon stated three distinct
ithe question, - as he- - said,
Lhat Lusitana was a main

lT.,'iLd shourd- - be' raid for
by all the city, that it Isn't right to
tax. people on one side of the street
and not'tltse'cn the other, and that

"the p re :ntTrade Is too high ; and
should la reduced. :.

''"--

A. IU. Cristy, attorney for the city,
told Mr; Magoon that the city is tax
Izs bct sides of the street, that Toe-cau- se

V. 3 territory, has agreed to pay
. for that part" la the Auwalollmu tract,
reslicrii. tave-th- e wrong Idea- - and
maintain that there Is discrimination
In taxlLcnTKhih does not exist.
- After, the meeting had adjourned for
.recess and again .convened, M. Fer
rnira ti-oug- p? afnew, Idea, with a
plea that thet&x belevIledon an

-

"
area be ils Instead cr on the frontage
scheme."

"My mother owns property with a

SA1T niAlTOIGCO

DpUcvne Hotel
Geary and Taylor Sts.

Stjictly First-CIa- ss

'Bcilt of concrete and
EtesL . Private bath to
every, rfioni; 12 "minutes
frqin Exposition; head-.quart- ers

for island
deitsT; Rates, $2 per
day an4;tLp; American
pUn- - 54 --per day and up.

i . r

ii bi

, Trfr von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,

i .Aoenta

N INDECISION

wide frontage which slopes back to
a point, said Ferreira, and which fs
really very small. My neighbor has
a piece of land whicn runs but a lit-

tle way along the street, while back
farther ft la very wide and deep. Sure-
ly it is unjust to ask us to pay twice
as much as our neighbor Is psying.
when he was twice as much property
as we have. .

So strong was the argument, that
Supervisor Logan stated he believed
It was worth consideration and called
the attention of the board to the fact
Mayor Lane then called for a voje on
Larsen's motion to change from war
renlte to asphalt macadam. Superin-
tendent Torbes bavins' expressed his
approval of the change. Supervisor
Arnold's motion to defer Y was then
put and carried, and the hearing was
declared adjourned.

mild
FOB SEBI

At sciiqheld
Unusual honor was conferred cn

Sergt Louis H. Wunterlick, troop A,
4th Cavalry, Schofield Barracks, .when
at the request , of Coh; William D.
Beach, commanding the 4th Cavalry,
the, war department: Issued this order
announcing his retirement and compli-
menting him for his service:

"Paragraph 18, Special Orders, No.
234, War Department, October 8, 1915,
announces the retirement of 1st Sergt
Louis 11. Wunterllck, Troop A, 4th
Cavalry. The regimental commander
desires to make of record the services
of the soldier. Enlisting in the 8th
Regiment, U. 8. Cavalry, October 25,
1886, ; he served aa private, Baddler,
farrier, corporal, sergeant and drum
major In that regiment until January
9, 1906, when he joined the 4th Caval-
ry, In "Xhich he has served as private,
saddler, corporal, sergeant and first
sergeant in Troop A. Every one of his
eight discharged certificates bears the
character "excellent," , , First Sergt.
Wunterllck participated "tn the Sioux
campaign of 1890. and 1891 in South
Dakota; made the march with the 8th
Cavalry, from Texas to South Dakota,
in 1888; was in Cuba in 1898 and 1899;
the Philippines in 1905, and on the
Mexican border from 1911 to' 1913.;
f "The good wishes of. the regimental
commander 'and of the officers and.
men of the regiment go with 1st Sergt
Wunterllck In his , well earned retire--'
stent? y- - - .? ,..'.

CiluIKUncK
On' SIMl

1 The Niagara arriving Thursday
brought a shipment .of the . choicest
New Zealand butter to. Henry May. &
Co.. Telephone your orders early to
1271. Adv. V;

. . .
.'V-- .

THE BOOK FOB
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

. '' ' . . ' r - V
The beautfful newVoookr "Legends

of Old Honolulu," by W. O. "Vv'ester-vel- t,

is; now for sale in the' Honolulu
book and curio stores. Itis the thing
for Christmas presents. Price, library
edition, $1.50' j pocket edition, $1. Adv.

83 Street
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fflY ATTB1PT TO

FIX Blifl FOR

OPENED VALVES

. Whether the personal blame for
failure to detect corrosion of lead lin-
ing and rivets In the battery tanks of
the F-- 4 will be placed Is a question
now being discussed in Washington,
according: to despatches from the na-
tion's capital r

Various officials of the naval bu
reaus have been studying the report
of the second naval board, of Inquiry
with a view- - to determining whether
proceedings to fix personal responsi-
bility for the act which cost 21 lives
shall be started. T '. -- v ' .'!
' When Interviewed, Secretary of the
Navy Josephus Daniels said he was
awaiting the report of the bureau offi-
cials' findings before he could make
any statement as to what further, steps
might be taken. ; r;; ": ,

:" -- .

President Henry R. Carse of the
Electric Boat Company disagreed with
the report of the second naval board
of inquiry and claimed the Item of cor
rosion Indicated lack of care of the
F--l. f.- .' r;-

In statement given to the press
after the report of the second board
had been made public, . Mr. Carse de-
clares that In his opinion corrosion
could not have been the main cause,
and that leaving open the craft's 'air
valves tost the submarine. .
1 ?The question of air valves having
beeh found Open on the forward, mid
dle and aft main ballast tanks and the
auxiliary tallast tank will account fcr
the loss of the vessel," a part of hid
statement reads. "All instructions gov-
erning the operation ; of Submarine
boats require these valves to be closed.
Nothing further Is required to explain
the much-regrette- d loss of this vessel.

EXTRA FAt'dIvIdEND
FOR VVAILUKU OWNERS
; ON DECEMBER TENTH

Owners of stock of the Wafluku Su-
gar Company will receive a total of
$90,000 next month, v Instead - of. the
usual $30,000 :. monthly dividend, the
directors having decided upon the pay-
ing of an extra dividend of 2 per cent.
In addition to the usual X per cent
due bn December1 10. - ;

Wailuku la capitalized at 53.000.000,
divided into 30,000. shares of a .par
value of $100 per share. The last sale
ma da lvl)v vsi at SlErt. ' - j

ASHES ARE PLACED INt '

GRAVE OF HIS FATHER

' Funeral 'services' for Araham: D.
Bolster, who died in Honolulu yester-- t
day awhile: being Yemoved s;fronf the
Leahl .Home to Qlieen's' Hospital for
treatment, were held at 10 o'clock this
morning frpm Williams' undertaking
establishment, interment being in the
Nuuanu cemetery. ,The remains were
Cremated, and the ashes were placed
In the grave of; Mr. Bolster's, father,

- Mr. Bolster was born In County Ker-
ry, Ireland, on April 2, 1837, and at an
early age went to Tasmania with hla
parents, his father, having been in
charge of a penitentiary, there. In
1848, while en route to San Francisco
frm Tasmania he stopped off at Ho-- t

Jul'u, and finally settled heret Mr.
Bolster; went to work for the. Adver-
tiser as pressman ' when that paper
first began publishing in 1856, and con-

tinued In this v capacity for- - many
years,. . .

:.; Monday, November 15, . will be the
last day forpaylnj taxes without pen-
alty. After that date 10 per cent will
be added Take your Ux , bill with
you when paying. Payment most-b- e

made In U. S. gold coin or certified
chec'lc Adv.

NEW
I 2161

K CLOEME

llilliSIIOl:
VATER PRESSURE

"This is a Bristol gauge." said GeJL
Manager of Water Systems Harry E.
Murray, pointing proudly to a large
Instrument with a clocklike face just
Installed in his office. "Its purpose 13

to keep tab on the water pressure In
the city malna." :

Examination of the' 'gauge4 shows
that It is adorned with a dial' which
goes round and round, picking up aa
it goes, a red trail that marks water
pressure at any time of the day or
night. The Instrument ticks softly
like a clock and turns merrily on.

"We aim to keep up a pressure of
about 40 pounds to . the inch, says
Murray, "and. the .engineers are now
regulating pump valves and connec
tions to get this pressure,; In case of
fire the . pressure can i be shot; up to
60 pounds in a short time by telephon-
ing instructions In from here.1 f v

.Leaks in pipes is one of the ques
tions 'over which, Manager Murray, is
pondering at present, and apropos of
his study a test was made the other
day Bhowlng the various amounts of
water that ywilL leak from the city
pipes at a 40-pou- nd pressure,, aa. fol-
lows:':;. . : ,

Diameter, of opening. 2 of an
inch, six and one-hal- f gallons, an hour;
1-- of an Inch, 36 gallons; 1-- 8 of an
inch, 180 gallons; 1-- 4 of an inch, 600
gallons; 1--2 of an inch, 1170 gallons,
and 3--4 of an lnchl250 gallons. .

.' Figures , of daily amoanta of water
delivered are still being checked over
from the pumping station in. an effort
to ascertain the likelihood of. leaks in
various sections of the city mains. .

CAPOIflOR
SA'J TROOPS Oil

1

... Among the passengers - to . arrive
here on the . Lur line November 16 will
probably - be Captain V'Laurehce W.
Redmgton, assistant to" the adjutant-genera- l.

National . Gur4 jof . .Hawaii,
who has been on the .mainland wlth
the rifle team and recently 'spent a
week at his one-tim- e hoineanta Bar-
bara, California; -- . During his.stay! In.

the states. Captain Redhgton was on
the Mexican border, ifdJa, an. lAr--

view given to a Santa-rarbat- a, paper.
t61d" something of condiwone, there r

"I stopped at-Sa- n fAntoniorito see
General - Funston, who "vras formerly
In command in HawalLAnd who has
hosts of friends in . the Islands, he
said. "That was Just before the? most
recent mixup near Douglas; and be-

fore troops ' had been'-rushe- d to Arl-sbn- a.

1 dropped off at El' Paso for a
couple of days to 'visit frlefids," and
it waswhile I was there at rush
orders came for the 7th and 20th regi-
ments pf Infantry v to. : entrain , for
Douglas. The first contingents got off
within sir Jurors, and It was the opin-
ion cf . officers well Informed on - the
Mexican situation that' while' armed
Intervention did not seem much more
Imminent than it has fof ' some time
past, the situation at Douglas was cer-
tainly serious, and the troops were be-
ing . moved there as a " precautionary
measure." -- -

V .
- - '

The shah of Persia has the long
tails of his horses dyed crimson tor
six Inches at their tips." fro one else
in the country Is. allowed to exercise
this privilege..

Lew?
for any reason at all, yoti" are not entirely satisfied with your present location .

wpiUd do to investigate - '...

It is the most beautiful home-sit- e in Honolulu
- s A1HD THE ACIIE.pP NATUEAL ENVIR0N1IENTS, YET CONVENIENT-

LY 1TEAR THE CENTER OPr ALL ACTIVITY.

. Thee advantages--an- d more at a price leaving adequate means for the erec-

tion of an appropriate home. ; You should live there.
; teE NATURAL SURROUNUINGS ARE SUPERB:

You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by
a personal visjt and a thorough investigation-an- d it'll stand the test! ;

SEEING IS BELIEVINCr RUN OUT TOMORROW.
WO ODLAWN OFFERS EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

v Pure, bracing mountain air, perfectly drained, fine boulevards, a scenic thrill at
every turn. ;

;
-

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Terms if desired.

Phone 2161 and Jet us show you over the, tract, or take Manba car. line to this
(beautiful subdivision. .

Merchant
LOCATION

PHONE Campbell Bldg.
:;v''-'tscswtp-

i un
CASE FAILS TO

REACH VERDICT

After deliberating more than eight
hours a Jury in Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court failed to reach aa agree-
ment in the Eugene Buchanan second
degree murder case, and was dis-
charged at 10 o'clock. It is under-
stood that the Jury stood 10 to J ten
voting for acquittal and two for con-
viction. A retrial of the case prob-
ably will be held in the near future.

Buchanan, who is a corporal in the
25th Infantry, Is charged with second
degree murder, it being alleged that
he. shot and killed Laura Buchanan,
his wife, early on the morning of
October 28 at their home In Llliha
street. ' It was the contention of the
defense that the shooting was acci-
dental. Three army officers conduct-
ed the defense. City Attorney' A Ml
Brown conducted the prosecution. )'

'JUDGE FRO M MANILA .

r " VISITS OOLES COURT
i'. ' f

"
., - -

Judge McMahon of the first circuit
court of Manila wasj Interested tls--

itor In the local United States .court
yesterday. .Judge McMahon has been
on a vacation to the mainland and will
return to the Philippines on the trans-
port' :'-y- v

r

filRS. WALL GETS

BACK PROPERTY

TAKEN BY THIEF

Wife of Hawaii's Surveyor
General Robbed By Former

Kansas City Policeman

Jewelry, ailverwars and trinkets of
value which were stolen from Mrs. W
EL Wall's home at Salt Lake City,
have- - fortunstely,been recovered by
the police of the Mormon metropor
who hare nabW l?o'ert f. Pow'e
and C fl. . rahell fvr, te theft, xrhich
occurred October 22. , The recovery o
the property add arreiU were made
on October 29. Mrs. Wall U the wife
of W. E. Wall of Honolulu, surveyor-gener- al

of the territory. . :

Fowler, ' who was ; married only a
fortnight prior to his arrest to a. Miss
Mary Morrln, a trained nurse, who Is
also held in jail In Salt Lake City was
formerly a policeman In Kansas City,
Mo and among his effects,. In fn
same room which wss crammed with
stolen property, were found letters of
recommendation from J. L. Ghent
head of the Kansas City detective bu-

reau, Ghent recommends Fowler a
"an upright, honest younff masrCT lr.

; ti'-tegrity." :

; Fowler's excuse for tne robbery ioi
the Wall residence la that he "was

" 'up sramst'lt for roonev.' f

JOED

and

FIVE (

BAD COLD? TA'E :
''CASCARETS'M.

BOWELS mm
They're Fins! Liven Yclt Liver

:; and Bowels and Ci:cr ' -

; Your Head '. . v n
fJo" Headache, Sour Stomach,
; Bad Cold cr Constipation .

By Mcrning

; Get IQout box. J

Colds-whetu- er In the head or any
part of the body are quickly over
come by urging the liver to action
and keeping the bowels free of poison.
Take Cascareta tonight and you will
wake up with a clear head and your
cold will be gone. Cascareti work
while you sleep; they cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested food and foul gases; take
the excess bile from the liver and
carry off the constipated waste mat-
ter and poison from the bowels.' ; , .

. Remember the quickest way to get
Tid of colds is one or two Cascarets
at night to cleanse the system. Get
a 10-ce- box at any drug store. Don't
forget the children. They relUh th!j
Candy Cathartic and it is often all
that Is needed to drive a cold ' from
their little systems. Adv. -

Dancing Dresses

.accept

i

ion ftocks
Range by easy stages from

.

. We. call to your attention frequently JORDAN ?S STYLE, JOR DAN 'S QUAL- - 1

ITY and JORDAN'S SERVICE to this community; - The: policy of this house is to
give you these" factors at the least possible price. ; ; ; : ;

i
' It was never better expressed than in the tremendous assortment we now have

of Dresses suitable for DANCING, DINNER and FORM Ati OCQASIONS.

, , Every modish coloreyery modish fabric is here, and daily these stocks aug-

ment themselves, so that the styles of these dancing dresses are the very newest,
the very smartest that Paris and New York can create. ' " ' 1;

So whether you spend $14.95. or $250.00, or any sum in between --you get what
is correct, in this UP-TO-DA-

TE STORE. :
: ; ; - i v

r ; v ;

r

r J

.in- -

.



am

Aiake Street, opposite Bailey's
Furniture Store.

Tuesday, November 16, at,. 10
o'c I oc k.v L se (1 a f J rc.

; By A. Hutchinson, two Hawal-- .
ians, bas-relief- s!

A 'portrait In oils of General
Grant. :

A portrait In oils of President
Lincoln. ;, '"'

A portrait in olis of Martha
Washington.

A fine Westermayer piano in
ebony. Vv;, ;

A fine Smith eV- - Barnes piano.
Two other' pianos.
Bookcases, Dressers, Chiffon-

iers, Extension Tables, Books,
Pictures in Frames, Picture

'Frames, Etc

TO GET VALUE SELL IT BY
, . AUCTION.
Goods Hauled FREE to the

Auction Rooms.

SPECIAL

Honolulu Auction

Rooms

f Tuesday flov. 15,

f(atlp,o,clock ;
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

, We are Instructed by-th- Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Con
. rLtd, to sell by auction the fol

lowing unclaimed freight: . - ;

. Trunks, contents unknown.
Skit Cases, ; contents unknown.
Packages, of Merchandise, .Etc. .

j; Phons 1488 nJH
FRAFJK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles end Motorcycles
;, ,R; paired ., V

427 Queen Ct, rear Judiciary
:''X - Cullding.

; ISLAND CAPONS ' "

4 and 5 months old, .

it 45 Cents a Pound, f
:

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone. 3445

HONOLULU PHOTO
;

" SUPPLY CO.; :

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1C:3 Fort Street

v --- HANAN'S
T-.'- CEST SHOES

McINEHNY SHOE STORE --

Fort above King St.

The r-'- t, Home-Made- t, .Ereta '

1123 Tort SL ; Phone 2124

V P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
nd New York; NOTARY, PUBLIC

;Draws Mortgages, . Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills etc Attorney for
lhe District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREETS-HONOLULU-

.- ' Phone 1846

?)F YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
.: '., NEWSPAPERS

jLnywherev at Any 'jlme. Call on or
w ; .;. Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

: k CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials, .trices iow, ana we give
?yotir order prompt attention whether
'large or small. We Hive' bulJt hun-

dreds of houeses in this city with per-

fect satisfaction If you want to build

r
Og

DR SCHURMANN .

Beretanla and Union Streets
Phone 1733 . .

NEW . IMPORTATIONS AOF

EXCLUSIVE WILUNERY
MISS POWER v

Boston Bldg Fort . St.

1

3

V

ip wmi
1

cufDF COhL

Coaling was the chief activity on
board the U. S. army transport Thom-
as "

today. The boat ia taking 1100
tons and will sail at noon Monday for
Guam and Manila, taking 570 passen-
gers from here, most of whom will be
soldiers "being sent from here to the
Philippines for assignment to regi-
ments there. The Thomas will take
out .150 tons of freight '

The transport docked at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at Pier 6 with
923 passengers aboard, of whom 387
were for I Ionolulu. The latter con-
sisted of 57 first cabin, 21 Second and
309 troop.

.When the transport sails, she will
take 30 army and government- - off-
icials for whom there was no room
when the Thomas left San Francisco.
They came on to this port In the Mat--sonl- a,

and will fill the cabins j left
empty by those getting off her.

Col. J. F. Guilfoyle, commanding
the 4th Cavalry, was among the army
officers for this port Col. G. S. Young
of the 81 Infantry, a Manila passen
ger, commanded the troops on .board,

PEARL HARBOR DRYD0CK
TO BE FINISHED ON TIME

. , e..

Interviews in .San. Francisco bapers
wlth S. G:;llihdes(? president of the
San Francisco Bridge Company, quote
him as paying the Pearl. Harbor dry-doc-k;

to cost 14,400,000, will be finish'
ed and ready to receive warships : 1000
feet long by July 1, 1918, the date Spe-
cified In the contracts. : s f.

Jlr. Hindes ' passed; several ; months
here,' and much of his time was spent
at ' Pearl Harbor sobservlng construc-tloi-i

activities. :r Hlndes is quoted as
stating "that cement Is being - used to
give the bottom sufficient weight: to
make It stay down. 'The first drydock
costing $3,200,000 Was wrecked near-
ly two years ago, because" the" bottom
pressure forced thatpart of the dock
upward when the water was expelled.

4 !Che-J- ;;S.'arm
transport Thomas will sail for Guam
and Manila, She will carry mall tot
the Philippines.

- Mail fof the' Orient, closes at the
postomce:ftt;3:30 this afternoon ana
will go in the Nippon Maru sailing at
5 o'clock from Pier 1. ; ; P

The - Nippon' Mara brought !in 1 248
bags of mail this- - morning at 7:30
from San Francisco. Of the despatch,
18 sacks contained letters. 1

;
"

To discharge 9000 barrels of oil, the
oil-tank- er Lyman Stewart sailed at
noon' Irom this port for Hllo. She
unloaded 60,000 barrels here. '

A 7500 ton cargo Is being loaded at
San Francisco' for' the Orient by the
O. S. K. steamer Panama Maru hers
October 20.' Much of it is cotton.

'.After her cargo is discharged somo
time today, the schooner Robert Lew-er- s

will be given an overhauling and
cleaning' at the Inter-Islan- d drydock.'

- With.' 700,000 ; feet of 'lumber Oti

toardf or thls port-- the bark W. B.
Flint sailed from Port Ludlow Thurs-
day. The vessel is a cannery ship,
the ; third to accept ; a lumber char
ter." "v.c,-r::v5--:,- : v'(, :

Discharging "a - sizable cargo, the
Matson steamer Matsonia is at Hilo
today. - She returns Monday and will.
sail at 10 Wednesday morning for San
Francisco, taking the next mail.-- ' Ta
date, 160 pasengers are ' booked; '

A COO ton cargo of scrap iron and
other metal will be loaded Monday
afternoon at Pier 6 by the bark R. P.
Rithet which will sail for San Fran-
cisco after getting It aboard. She fin-

ished "discharging her cargo yester- -

day. ''','' ; V. ,:.
Advices received by Castle & Cooke,

local T. K. K,v agents, state that the
Persia Maru, - formerly the Pacific
Mailer Persia, will arrive here De-

cember S on her first voyage under
the T. K. K' flag. She does not leave
Yokohama until November 29.

A Shipping ;ltem in -- ther' Portland
Oregonlan says that while docking at
Duenos Ayres October 28, the Ameri

can-Hawaii- steamer Hawaiian
crashed into the ?dock iwalL .Damage
sustained4 was slight The steamer
arrived at Buenos Ayres from Monte- -

vldeo. v ,' ,:;vv

Rumors that the Union liner Ma
kura is-t- o be taken off the Vancouver
Honolulu-Australi- a run and used as
a troopship-- , by the ..British govern-
ment are recurrent in San Francisco.
The San 'Francisco Journal of Com
merce says the Marama has been
withdrawn from the San Francisco- -

Australia run to take the Makura's
place. 1

Cranalafcd EyelidsJSore Eyes .inflamed by exuo-ure- to

Ssa, Dost and 1 hut
quickly relieved by HarlotEyeb Lye Bemetfy. No Smarting,
hut Eve Comfort. " At

Vow Druggist's SOc per Bottle MortaeEji
fsivt ttTube25c Forfistl tllaeLyc rrseuk
DruggiHi or Bute Kji izsttj Cf., Oiask
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Going Jp OJietJ
Rougrtf Tjm4ortcfppa

Whfelf Almost "Mission- -
'

ary-Boat- " This Trip
" t'

Rough weather from the time the
ship left San Francisco until she came
In sight of Diamond Head was report-te- d

by the T. K. K. liner Nippon Maru,
which docked at Pier 7 at 7:45 this
morning and will sail at 5 o'clock this
afternoon for the Orient, taking 100
steerage passengers out from here.

: Heavy seas and strong winds - all
the way made It pot exactly a pleas-
ant voyage for the 87 first-cabi- n. 1$
second, and 270 steerage passengers
on board. The steamer bronght n
lay-ove- r passengers for .Honolulu.

"It's a missionary boat this trip,'
remarked Purser H. J. Grasett "Near
ly everyone on board Is something or
other In missionary , activities." About
the only, person on the ship of more
than ordinary prominence was Mrs. VI
ola Katherine. Gonld. the divorced wife
of Howard Gould, of the famous New
York family of capitalists. Mrs. Gonld
and hersyoung daughter are bound for
Shanghai.

Through freight on the Nippon con
slsts of 3500 tons. .Purser Grasett said
that the T. K. K.s new schedule for
1916 sailings is now being compiled by

fthe company, 4ut that he understands
there will be no appreciable changes
of Toyo Kisen Kaisha boats at this
sort.

What Mrs. Viola Katherine Gould,
divorced wife ot .Howard Gould, the.
New York multi-millionair- e, has as
her object In taklngHo KJhln a little
Chinese girl with whom ber-dwf- n smal
daughter is quite chummy;1 was one
of the topics of conversation on board
the T. K. ,Kilmer, I-- f '

When reporters attemoted to Inter
view Mrs. Gould todays they deceived
no satisfaction whatever. She refused
to see them, and when fltar-Bulletf- n

representative tfidally was able to ad
dress her as she-wa- s leavingUbe ship
for an automobile -- ride ' around the
City, she iinformed'lilm --she '.was 'too
busy to say anything.
i The 'Gould ;partyi conslsHng 'of four
persons, Mrs. Gould, her daughter,
the little Chinese girl,. evidently about
tensor eleven years old,!;ajidtL govern-
ess "(occupied the best suite ion the
boat Mrs." Gould -- paying 420 excess
fare- - for this privilege. "Her destina
tion Is Shanghai, China, 4 :Mrs. Gould
would hot say anythlng,"her 'daughter
was Just ;as "mum'ithe iChinese girl
apparently could 'speak no - English,
and the governess was politely un
responsive to all "Questions.- :

Evidently, Mrs. Gould's voyage here
was not without attacks of :malle-mer- ,
because she- - sent a radio requesting
a, -- trained nurse to meet herv at ' the
dock. Her request was complied with
and the nurse boarded - the ship and
attended Mrs.' Gould,- - afterward ac
companying her on a motor ride tak
en by the party arourid tthe 'city and
out to the Pall. ' She remarked to the
nurse that this climate' is "so awfully
warm; Tm Just roasting. ?

Mrs. Gould s maiden f" name was
Viola Kathrlne ?Clemmons.
been an actress of note,, and rwas mar-
ried to Howard GouM;: a vbrother of
George- - Gould, on October 12, 1898.
She was the pivotal figure ;in a most
sensational divorce suit, in which Dus-ti- n

"Farnum,' the ' actor, and Col. Wil-
liam F. Cody 'figured. - J' - ' -

DEtEpATETO 3E

BIG liECEPTJON

m a i
A reception by members of Hhe Aha- -

hul Puuhonua o na Hawaii, a Hawaii
an society .of .which 'Delegate J. K.
Kalanlauaole1 is president; will jbe git-e-ti

tonight :at;theiKnIgBts (ot t'ythias
hall. The rece:on is in honor of
Delegate Kalanianaole as president Of

the society.
All of the other Hawaiian societies

about the city have been invited to
the reception. Entertainment In the
form of Hawaiian Instrumental and
vocal music, and ft ' talk by the presi-
dent will be provided. This talk will
deal especially with the work of the
Hawaiian Protective League of which
both the mayor and the delegate are
active members. Mayor Lane was
busy this morning seeing that ar
rangements for tonight's entertain
ment are in readiness to make it a
success. Dancing will iclose the even-
ing, music being furnished by a Ha-
waiian quintet.

OREGON CLAIMS FORMER '

SECRET POLICE HEAD of

When The Dalles, Oregon, Observ
er, Jn writing something of the his-
tory of Harrison J. Rhodes, who now
resides on a farm In the northwestern
state, said he served under Hon. San-for- d

B. Dole as chief of the secret
service police following the overthrow
of the Hawaiian monarchy, it doubt-
less erred.

"Although he may have been here
at the time, I do not remember," says
Judge Dole. "I cannot recall a man
of that name being connected with
the secret service police."

The Oregon paper states that Mr.
Rhodes has just been granted a pen-
sion for service in the civil war by
the government

France has ordered an embargo on
the export of kid skiaa.

mji
IBM - LM rillll.lill

,ULE LU
EXTRA FINE

Word has been received at the of
fices of Fred L. 'Waldron, .Ltd., from
the Great Northern Pacific Steamship
Company's San Francisco office that
the Great Northern will have accom
modations for 100 persons in the tour
1st class cabins, which correspond to
second-clas- s on ether lines.
"These accommodations are excep

tional and are something which has
never been possible on the San Frsn--
cisco-Honolul- u : run before, said Mr.
Waldron 1 today. ? ' '

"'Every cabin ! has an electric fan.
there is a special dining .saloon and
a smoking room. For inside rooms.
$43 each way will be charged, and for
outside, 450. The dining-roo- menu
for this class Is of exactly the same
quality as the first scabln, 'the 'only
difference being less variety.

Where - the first cabin passen
gers have the choice ot three soups
or entrees, the tourist class has oue,
and the rest of the menu accordingly
There are tables 'for lour, six and
eight persons.
; "We expect these facilities will ap
peal to a large number of Honolulu
people who cannot afford tirst cabin
prices, whlch onthe Great Nor fherp
will range from f65 up.' Thesa cabins
are located on' C deck; and are finer
than the average "first. cabin facilities
used to be a, few years ago.'

Mr. Waldron has had numerous ap-
plications here' ip ;tV last Jew days
for accommodations t on the Great
Nortbe,rh's first trip from thia port to
the coast The big liner will make
her first departure rfrqm here for.San
Francisco at 11 o'clock' the night. of
December 6, and .will arrive there four
and a half days later; At 11 o'clock the
morning of December 11.

Cal E. Stone, in a circular letter re
ceived this week by the local agents,
says the 'Great Northern will have
freight space for approximately 3000
tons measurement, which Includes 3;0
tons of refrigerator f space and w- a
garage for Qautomybllea, aet upi r ;

VESSELS TQ AND -
FROM THE I5LAMU5 1

(Special Wireless to 'Merchanta

?'' SaturdaNoVember 13.
MONTEREY-Arriv- a Nor. 12, ship

M. Chllcottj b.ence Oct 20.
SEATTLE Sailefl; Nov. 12, S. S. Hllo--

nlan ' for.Henolulu. " "A ; - ; i

SAN FRANClSCO--A- r rived, Nov. 13,
U. S. cruiser- - Maryland, hence Oct.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Nov. 13,
U. S.S. Nanshan, heiTce Oct, 30. .

HILO Sailed; Nov. 12, S. S. IIyades
for San Francisco. . ,

?
.

A

CIRCUIT COURT NOTES

CrisUto Ardonio. charged with first
degree burglary, entered a plea of not
guilty -. la Circuit Judge .Ashford's
court today, The case was continued
to be eet for trial. Ball .yijka, fixed In
the sum of ?500.- - - -

Charles J. Merseberg, charged ia
two indictments with second .degree
burglary,' was arraigned , today in Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford's court and reserv-
ed plea until Z o'clock next 'Wednes-
day afternoon. Bail was fixed in the
cum of ?50,. ';., :.

A plea of tuot guilty as entered ,!a
Circuit Judge Ashford's court today
by Alexandre Ostrio, a Filipino, charg
ed with naving committed an assault
with a cane knife on.one Cortez. The
case was-- continued to be-se- t for trlaL
Ostrio now is serving time on another
charge. if;L

Charged with having used a revol
ver to assault one Jean Brown, Henry
Hook, a sailor on the.U. S. tug Navajo,
was arraigned in Circuit ?Judge Ash-- ,

ord's "Court. The case .was continued
until 2 tfclock next Wednesday aft
ernoon,', and Hook was released on . his.
own recognizance until that time.

Western river .banks are .protected
from erosion by mattresses of willows
held down by weights of stone.

In Massachusetts 6. adult males in
every 100 gets leas than $12 a week;
33 in every 100 between $12 and
$25 a week;

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
o 12 o'clock noon, on the 26th day

November, 1915, and opened at the
office of the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu, Room 8, Mcin-tyr- e

building for furnishins six ih)
mules, approximate weight of each
1100 pounds, from four (4) to seven
(7) years old, being sound aud in a
healthy condition. Delivery to be
made within four (4) days from ac
ceptance of the proposal. Also three

3) sets of heavy team harness, in
cluding breeching for each set; in
cluding also one (1) set of four (4)
orse lines.
Form of proposal may be had upon

application at the City and County
Clerk's office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

DAVID KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6320-No- v. 13. 15. 16. 17, 18, 19, 20,
- 22, 23, 24.

Honolulu jStoojc Exchange

i X J' ':i '.v :'t Nor. 11,

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwintd 225
C. Brewer it Co. 325

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. . . . . 25 25 U

.... 190

41U 42
.... 39
44 ....

16 16H
170 175

8 9
28 Vi 28

7 7
394 40

.... 190
'' ;

33 33H
8V4 9

24 25
ft

ft

'.;.-
.40 .50

19 19
100 ....
100 ....
. -. ft ft ft ft

.... 20
144

..
ft

.

; m J

-

f
;:,

&3

"

)lalku Sugar Co. . .....
fVaw. Agri Co, .........
j.Jaw. C.. & Sug. Co....
(-l-

aw. Sugar Co. ...... ..
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . . .
Honomu Sugar Co, ......
Hutchinson Sugar P. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekaha Sugar Co. ......
Koloa Sugar Co. . . .....
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co. .... . . . .
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd...
Onomea Sugar Co. ....
Paauhau S. P. Co. ......
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Pala Plan. Co. . .. . .. ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ...
Pioneer Mill Co. . .......
San Carlos Mill Co, Ltd.
Waialua Agri. Co. i .... .
Wailuku Sugar Co. . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
Waimea SugarMlll Co. ..

MISCELLANEOUS. '
Haiku P, A P. Co, Com.
Haiku F. P. Oa. Pfi.. .
Haw.1 Electric Co. ......
Haw: Pine. Co. '. .
Hllo K. R. Co, Pfd . ; : .. .
Hllo Ry. Co, Com . . . . . .
Hon. B. & M. Co, Ltd...
Hon. Gaa Co, Pfd .... . .
Hon. Gas Co, Com
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.......
I.-- I. S. Nav. Ca
Mutual TeL Co. '. ... . . . .
Oahii' Ry. & Land Co. .
Pahang Rubber Co. ...
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS. ,
Ham akua Ditch Co.
Haw. a ft' Sugar Co.. Ca..
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s.
Haw. Ter. 5a, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. .4i.V
Baw. Ter. A . . .
Haw. Ter. IHi
Hllo R.R.a 6s Issue 09. . :
Hllo R.R.CO. Jt,&E.Con.6s
Honokaa ug: Co, . .

Hon. --R; T. & OL. Co. s. 100
Kauai --Ry. 'Co. 6s...U. ,;. 100- - ;

McBryde Sugar Co. Ss. , . . ... 100H
Mutual TeL U ..104
Oahu Ry. & L. Co. B;.v 105
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. . . ... 106 -

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s v.V. ... 92 93
Pacific. G. jk F. Co. 6a...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer .Mill Ca 5s....
San Carlos Mill Co; 6s 100
Waialua AgrL Co. U..V. ..V.

Sales : Between Boards 50, 150, 165,
50, 300 Olaa 7; 30, 70 McBryde ;
35, 25, 60, 100 .Waialua 24; 13 Wai-
alua 25; 100, 50Onome& 39; &0, 25
Onomea 39 ; 1 50, 600 San 'Carlos -- 8;
20, 100, .175 Ewa.25; 360, i50, 25. 10
Oahu Sug. Co 28; 25, 50 Haw. Pine.
Ca 33; $10,000 Olaa 6s 93; $10,000
Hon 'Gas 5s 102. '

: :
; ? t-

tZ Session SaJes-r2060,ilcBr- yde 8;
25 Oahu Sugar Co. 28 ; 6, JlS, 100
Waialua 25; 25 Oahu Sug. C.. 28 J

.Latest sugar quotation: 98 deg.
test, 5.02 cents, or $10010 per ton.

Sugar ISMcts
i

.:.V

Henry iVaterhouse Trust Co.,

Members Hpnolulu .Stock and Bond
tjecnange.

Fort and Merchant 8treeta
r::vTrepnor.s 1208 4 ' "'

The American Peat Society, which
plans to increase Interest in the use of
the great peat deposits of the United
States, ' will . hold Its . ninth - annual-
meeting in Detroit this month.- - 2

ft ft ft- - y"

It ' was unofficially estimated in
Paris that the European war has cost
belligerent powers $24,801,000,000 to
Oct. 20.

WANTED

A handy man who can milk cows, do
yard work, understands carpentry
and painting and general repair
work. Apply 1366 South King' st

6319-6- t r; :

REWARD.

Ten dollars reward for information as
.to whereabouts of .a 2A Eastman
fold Ing-kodak-

, autographic .back, rec-
tilinear lens and tan case stolen
from Fort Armstrong abqut Nov. 10.
Star-Bulleti- n. I . 6320-- 1 1

FOR SALE.

View camera, size 6x8 ; lens, shut-
ter, .plate holder and case; also stu-
dio camera stand. Camera, Star-Bulleti- n.

6320-3- t

1914 "Ford touring car, good condition,
$325; going to states. Tel. Maj.
Butts, Schofield Barracks. 6320-l-t

Horse, buggy and harness, good con-
dition-, cheap 'for cash.E. K., Star-Bulleti- n;

6320-3- t

FOR .RENT.

Three bedroom cottage, 1433 Lijliha st.
--Appy F. Johnson. Love s Bakery.

6319-6- t ;

A bungalow. Call up 1645. 6319-6- t

COLLECTIONS.

Quick collections; prompt returns. Pa
cific Liquidation Agency, Brewer
bldg. "Some people don't like
us." ' 631 9-- 1 m

HEMSTITCHING

Ten cents per yard; work called for
and ' delivered promptly. Kealoha
Mfg. Co., phone 3536.

31G-No- v. 9. 11; 13, 15, 17, 19.

r5t VARE-- YOU
IF NOT, SEE

r
: Castle '& Cooke, Ltd

Agents for , ! 1 :

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insufance

Invalid?
f

The .man without a bank
account is a financial , in-

valid, to be compared with
the man who is ill. Both
are 'without "fc 6 e r v c
power." Start a bank
account; 'learn thrift in
this way lies not only suc-

cess, but also happiness.

Bank of Hawaii, Lid.
Gor. Port and, Merchant.

1!
V , .: LIMITED

Issues K, N. . K. Letters of

Credit and Travelers' .Checks
available throughout the world.

Catb Tranrfcrs

w -- SUGAR! FACTORS
COMMISSION .MERCHANTS

SHIPPING.AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS

FORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H.

: List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . .... .President :

,q. H. ROBERTSON . . --
; .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ...i...... .Secretary

' E. . A; R.ROSS. . ... . .Treasurer -

O. R. CARTER. .... ...Director ;

C. , II. COOKE ....... ..Director
j. R. OALT.. ; ... . . ...Director
TL A. COOKE. . . 'I . ... .Director

? Ai GARTLEY. . . . . . . . .Director .

b. O. MAY....... Auditor,

Bichop Ci Co.
;t ; '( bankers :

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De-

posits, compounded twice.
Annually. ,--:

'

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

-
- . Yen. :

Capital subscribed . . .48.000,000
CapiUl paid up. ... . . .30,000,000
Reserve fund .......20,000,000

-- -8. AWOKI, Local Manager

MpjitoLoari
HOME .INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

'r 'r
'

A r , - LTD.
96 KING STREET, CORNER FORT,

HAWAIIAN TRUST
'

J ; CO LTD.

Carries on a Trust
Business In all its
branches.

i ii FOH. SALE.
9160 Lots 50100 on 9th and 10th

aves., Palolo ; $10 down, $3 per mo.
No interest. '; ' ;

$160 Lots 50x100 on 10th, 11th and
12th aves.,' Kalmuki; $10 down, $5
per month.'. "

For cheap lands call on

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty. Bldg. t4 8. King SL

PLEASED? . s

us

ftBai
Limited..

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar

Co. . -

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation. - v

Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Ca, Ltd.

I Kabulut Railroad .Company. .

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co JUd.
Honolua Ranch.

' ths:

i ;.:- LIMITED.

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency Providence Wash-Ingto- n

Insurance Co. . ,

4th floor Stangenwald, Building. .

,1 -

StangenwaJcf .Cldg, 1C2 Merchant CL
STOCK AND BOND CR0KEH3

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
,:' Exchange.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
'STOCK BROKERS ?

Information Furnished and Lcsna :

Mads. ... '
Merchant Street Ctar Culldln '

: ' Phone 1572 ; v -- I

Electricity, gas, screens In.all houses.
Partially furnished cottage, $30.
Fine cottage in town; 22.
Small cottage ,In town; 15. .

New house; 425. ,

cottage; .fine location; J23.
CQttage; $13., : ,

, For .Sale. . ,
Choice building lots. In KalihL V-'- i

. Real Estate
842 Kaahuroanu St. Telephone 3333

1

t
MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 345!
C.Q. YEE HOP & CO!

- MAYFLOWER
KONA COFFEE
has always iveri

satisfaction.
HENRY MAY 4 CO.

ggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5-4 Hotel SL, at Bishop.

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE v

Younfl Balldlhfl
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Walter Baker

GflOGOLATES

aad'.eoeoas
For eating, drinkiss ud cooking

Para, Dclklots, NutrKiocft

L..m

13,

IlealttexedU.B.-Paten- OSee
. . . ?

Cocoa, .1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (uasweet-- v

. 1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1-- 4 lb. cakes V

For 9S Grocart la Honolulu

Wd!2rB-!:cr&Co.L- f4

DO ..iai3u.c;a
53 IHGIIEST AV CI

A. report cf. tie. Et&Us.. Bu-rea- u

Standards, Just off the press,
shows that the lightening rod, when
properly ixiale li a trustworthy
means of prote&ing property against
lightning. .

; .... ,

T

11.

CUIUk4

caed)

AIIIJ3

United.

& 4
r
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All iicn

J

Holbrook BHnn and Alice Brady In
The Boss, must 'djrlde honors at the
Hawaii theater today with Jess Wil-lar- d,

world's champion
boxer, who I ' making his Honolulu

premier in Tbe Heart Punch, a
gripping of the prle ring
It is probable that from a histrionic 1

the former pair will take 3

off all the honors but from point of a
drawing attraction it is a safe bet that
?Jessf will help to, fill the little Hotel;
street house. ,r . i ' r 3

. TTbe EosV la a atcong bill and one
that win tend to increase i the dodu-- i
larky of th Hawaii. It ia from thefl

T7 A . rl IJ - A 1- - n

duced.by - VUUAra A. Brady. . Alice
Brady has.
no lulu la

;:

been seen In Ho-- i

"Ai T Sow. .Upon thai!
appearance she proved a big favorite
and is steadily adding to her .'popular-- ,

ity during., the present
Biinn ia a finished actor and is as--i
signed an excellent acting parkin the.
title. role. - I;; ...-- , j. t . ii-- '

The story ld la "The BoasT-l-a ono.'
of lore and, politics, a mixture not in-- i

a m a a .a w 'iirequenuy usea in ue anuoa. mow,
even in this bill the subjects are ban-- ;
died In a new and unique manner,;
with romance to give test;
and-- lend added interest. . . ;

. to the Quality of MThs Heart
Punch," deponent sayeth not .The
same remarks stands anent Jesa WI1--
lard's ability as an. actor. However, J
accorujeg ia. aa ranee
Jess good" in pictures, and-th-

boast of getting there
"first with this attraction. , . j

-,-.

AND CIIILDKEN'

ti:.: TO c

'

.11

A New "Farce by the Teal

FRITZ FIELDS as Jude Hustle

Ten Great Numbers with the Teat

fcr 3937 10, 20, 30, 50 Ccts
1 1 w STAT.T AT7.-C0-Bi-a SHOWAT.6;15:.r

'T

3 d age;

heavyweight

photo-dram- a

standpoint

previously

engagement!

suttpient

lmormavon.i
Ismaking

Hawalt-wl- ll

LADIES

last

Brand Two-A- ct Raymond

Musical ducklings

Phc::o Ceats--Pho-ne Prices

IUr.ES

Gar
Spoken1 advertising is
by far the most pow-erf- ul

factor in the ex
traordinary dema nd
for this car. :

Unsolicited letters' of enthusiastic
. approval continue to pour ia from V

:
. every State in the Union. v : '

;

; The "motor Is S0-S- 3 horsepower. ;

The price of the Touring Car or Road, r
. ater complete is $7S.- - ? t

:.::,.: j, . (f. o. b. Detroit) '
DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.
: Distributors

.

.. ; I

' i ' f it HI" I , , ir, .

'Another Paramount Picture star has
made his initial appearance in Hono-

lulu at the Liberty -- theater, and cap-

tivated his audiences. The latest ad-

dition to'the local gallery. Is John JMa-eo-n

wbq wii give his final , perfornv
ance ft the Liberty in, the. title role
ot"Jim the Penman tonight Follow-
ers of matters theatrical will, remem-
ber that John Mason has long-- been, a
star on the speaking stage but has
only . recently appeared before the
camera. Ia the role of Jaraea Ralston,
an excellent subject, was. chosen for
Mason's first appearance. -

Sir Char Jea L Tpung, jn, --JIa the
Penman, give ; to the stage the first
of the so-call- "gentleman crook"
plays, and has had a Urge number of
imitators- - Tonight alsp ul jseethe

Fred Chapln, the. distinguished act-p- x

andv producer,-- , will make his initial
appearance. Jj this city, at. the Empire
theater today An4 thi evening,, in. the
vivid and ifltensely dramatic .offer-
ing "The Sage-brus- h, Oir.L" Chapio.
has succeeded iaixrcacDting a spectao
ular. picturUatioa of ona of Rpllo-.-S

S.toughton;a gFt&.ymrtnla&$ aiiccessea,.
A splendid. cast, will assist in the in-

terpretation .0 the ?tojy, The. ' list
iacludes Uvorttes. apipn whont are-Georg- e

Kunkel, Mary Rugby and Wil-
liam Burke. The jploi deals .ith vest--,
era life.' A tobbj3iy;fa.'aaQwii

i. Miss, Josephine- - Gassman, and ,her
picaninnies were greeted last night .at
the Popular theater by . aa audience
that packed the house to-th-e- doors
and then Manager Hughes was com-
pelled to turn a large number of per
sons awayi 4 It. was the; largest audi- -

ence since the beginning of the Gass
man engagement, not excepting the
opening night, and the show went with
a dash. ' V :

.
: v

GMsman'.. yie. mskeup; of. a
handsQme octoroon, took , the ; . housa
by. storm :With her- - songs, ,apd. in, cpn- -

iunctiqn.,with the ored. member of
her trouP.he-lsingip- .and dancing
made a bis hit Each number; was
applauded and- - the audience found
Plenty, of , comedy ito laugh-- : oxer jand
enjoy. .' i '

:.- .. w
The matinee this afternoon. was to.

be strictly; a children's entertainment;
especially the. turn in. which "Qnl
Me," the' baby picanlnny, appears In
a hula skirt of correct design land
"fabric"- - Every juvenile receives, a
portrait of Miss Gassman and' the
picaninnies as a souvenir of the, occa-
sion. ' 'y-

The same bill will be repeated to-

night sn,d there will he In addition
some f t a

1

f
: (' A

V i w.

By CLINTON PEDR1CK.;

By CHnton-Pedrlc- k. ,

When; in doubt, .blame it on to.mo--i
Uon, pictures, i t v s.. -- 'vs

rv - ; . - - .. i . hi

t'i.X

Naturally, when it-- comes . to select:
ing some form of public entertainment
for attack, the films, seldom escape
Tht screen extends its Influence intcj
every grade ot. society, and must in
eyijahly, suffe? the usual penalties, hst
follQw- - in the path.o succesSk v,

' ' .'. 1.': I - ' .f ' , i.
Back-again- . Mary.T -- You can't make

us madtijr Incidentally.,, little Marv
Plfiltfprd.,will onthe,, joh again fpn
fqyr days beginning ,tjmQrrow night
in, "The D,aw of a Tomorrow"-- , which
differs ; from her last appearance iq
.tha the .plajr ttself ,Is . a deeply laid
drama Instead of a. "child s play," as
many have expressed In her last two
appearances 4. Honolulu.' t ' 1:

Dusty Farn um, -- whose work In
"The Iron Strain" has addedrmore
laurels to his already filled up ctwuj
is realizing the Iron strain of real life
instead of reel life, as he hurried to
New, York for a scene in a skyscraperj
then hurried, back to Los Angeles, huri
ried back to New1 York and now back
to Los Angeles again, all in one monthi
Dusty Is not wasting any time these

dsys. ;v;:;; :i"L

Mary Pickford is bo, enamored ol
the Japanese maidens who have been
assembled to support her In the Para
mount Famous Players adaptation of
John' Luthur Long's noveL "Madame
BultecQy," that ah . is .Anxious, to ob-
tain the services of one o these dimin
utive damaela as her own maid. The
neatness of the daughters of Nippon
has appealed very strongly to Little
Mary who declares, that nshe believes
they : are unsurpassable in pomt of
personal q.atnesa If Miss Pickford
ever cornea lo Honolulu she will find
anabundance-o- f little cherry-blosso- m

maida to sejeqt from, . .

Every man, woman and child In
Easton, P,a,, is '

agog oifer. xthe presence
of Marguerke Clark in their 'midst
The little star is entrged in filming
the Famous Players Paramount pic-
ture, ."SWi Watera,- -. and recenUy hld

GUIS II) LIBERTY

Jast of chapter seven, of The Diamond
from the Sky, ia which Arthur Stan-
ley make4 his sensational escape from
arrest by .'Twrrowlng thejclothing of
a. dead hunter and joining the chase.
, Tomorrow nighjt at the Liberty ush-
ers in another quartet of Pickford
nights the ever popular little Mary
returning in "The Dawn of a Tomor-
row.? - In this splendid offering by
Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mary Pick-for-d

is-- seen in th role of Glad, a part
made -- famous in the living drama by
Eleanor Rob son. To this "weird and
wonderful character, the- - beautiful and
ragged girl of London's slums. Miss
Pickford gives;, touch that is, lniml-tablev- t.

t r.v i'' -- .s'l "
1 "The Romance of Elaine also-- will
2e shown for four . days " commencing
tomprrw night j 4 ?t i?f i

n t ' - t ' 'T
ACTOR IltlOirfflLUIElPII

FdiLfilCl':

and the heroine, is saved rora death
hjK.iOpo, Miroiigiv the activity'; of a
company' of- - planjsmen,

. . , - ' a
Hamilton w2l ppeaJu a

roaring farce comedy. ?Bud, Bill and
the , waiter." . Ruth Ro!an4 ha a, ,
prominent part in tho. fun. making,
which is free from cheap horse-pla- y.

. With. the. popular, G.,if. Anderson
In tpe late 3rpnh Buly,. success la
associatea wisa. penuca sawyer.
new, mpyle star. , AnSzrsonhas pro
duced & new drama, -- 'Broncho Biliy
andv the . Bahy.".. Evelya,: Sellija . and
Lee .wulard piny importa: roles

a reception; at,: the leading theater at
Easton to Thich very one. lor miles
around who could ride-- or . wilk came:
,to state Little" i(aieri Wishes: lt

"Stjir Waters, doea not portend an;
extension ot the bathing season. It
vmereiy. Dusmess. -

.
!

t BUI Russell, who lias done such fine,
work as "Elair Stanley" in "The Dia--i
mond Prom ,tha .Sky,': says, he's
ithrough, wjthi this Tillaln business. He
lis goine back to heroing. IV Bill

I: wasn't such, a ood adpr.ha .wpuldn't
ihave madeuch. a.good yillaih- - he--

(caqse he is anything but a pad guy
in real, me. Irving cummings,nne
ljeroK receive letters and lf from
all oyer the .world from admirers, and

feEilL is probably a bit jealous, as ne
knows he orka just as haro a Irv
ing does. Anyway, they can't all be
heroes.- .

.Undoubted! the ; mosVpopulaB man'
on the .movie screen ; today ,is Mr,
James Cruzc who. was im! Norton t&
the ."Million Dollar J4y8te.ryVWell;
Jim will be. with us-agai- n in the near
future. The Lasky' Company who are
continually searching the field ror. su
perior .talent, - have signed up, Mr
Cruze to work opposite Edna Good

L rich, a team which should prove ,uu
usually strong. But. gins, aon t lorgei

Ij that Jim is married. . His wife ia Mar
guerite snow,.,wno was. TWuntess ui--
ga" .Jn i tha .rMUlion Dollar Mystery'
picture, and they have a little "Jim
mie," said to he one of the finest little
fellows lnth(&sland. .1

, Anl King, the paramount Girl, hAs
fiAished the last lap of : her iPJQg jpur-- t

ney from, Lps Apgeles tq, New.,Yori(: n
her, automobile . She carried; messages;
from th mayors of Los Angeles and;
San Francisco-- , to the t&fQ ptjipyf.
xorK. lana:1.trayeiea-r.unaccQmpanie- o

driving, alone the entire trip. .. Every
cuy.wnere. paramount pictures were)
showrv.was visited by the plucky. youg
ajtar, and. in.eajch case sha:waSvmet byj
throngs of . eager spectators whp have,
seen ner jn. pictures. ..Many speecnes
Keremade. in which she told the, man
ner; in .; which . moiipn? plcturea. are;
made, giving; . mu.ch information herei
tqforev unelslned . ,.to. H tha .outside
wprjd, MIss, 5lng:s sumobile, which)
was. wnite when she iStsried, is. now
completely covered with signatures; pf
ineaier managers ana aamirers .wnpnr
she met.cn. route, and it will be placed
on exhibition in. Ne.w .York on the
stage when, thel. films she exposed.
wnile . traveling, are .developed an
showirurion theT9creeEl there ;' f

illl
if

.At a tig' bonfire' which will be light
ed tonight on the beaoh at the home
of Joh4 Guild at Kaalawai, Boy; Scouts
of Oahu will give "a" grand reception
to James A-- Wilder, scout commis

1

sioner .for the Territory of Hawaii;
and a "big time" Is anticipated by the
acout& as well as. the pleasure of wel- -

All scouts are to meet their scout
xhasters at the end of the Waiklkl car
line at 7:15, and will go directlyto
the 'Guild' residence, where the bbn
fire will be lighted ..at 7:30.' " Songs
and stories, of .an impromptu nature
are- - expected and there will probably
be instrumentar music - r v

M om Ha tc 4t& Ksf lrot.--f " tvTaf- .. &rSVVSv VS I aMV Ml uvi stvua a - U1V,

this afternoon .in the Capitol .building
for the purpose ' of " going '. over rou
tine business, of: minor nature hefore
the departure of Superintendent O. R.1;

Fbrbea next Wednesday. This Is prob
ably the last, meeting that Mr, JTorbes
will attend before he leaves for Wash-lngtc-

v. Present : at the ' meetingr to-
day were T: M. Church, Charles J. Mc-
Carthy, Frank Poor, : A. C. Wheeler
and Chairman Charles R: Forbes. ' :
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C The Carnival poster, came out today.
L Qa& ,' copies were delivered'

to, tne fromouon uommuiee iqr im-

mediate and the remain-
der of the edition of 10,000 will be-e- ff

the press tomorrow. At the time the
original design was accepted, it was

in the " "
1 a ffn Axnino crifln wilt rK

tourist , iaeenciea, com- -
; panics, editors and
other centers r paouciiy on.ma auun-laa- d

ad the will . be held
for locftl . , i

i i
ICd Towif . of the

has mapped out a
plan of which, will ; cover
the islands more than ever
before .. - ,

Two copies will be sent to .each
fLn.'to of-

fice in the' ;i
'." ;

.. ' I . -

Fifty, copies will be sent to the Pro
motion members on Maui,
Kauai and. Hawaii with a request that
they: tae.m Dest, advan"

--
.tags. , t . , f , .. .

'. Fifteen copies will be sent to the
on Molokal,

'.through the board of health. '

The, Japanese,. . Chinese, ,. Korean,
and other of

Honolulu as., well as those printed In
iEnglssh, ..each,, will receive , an jallotj
ment of copies.. ; . ; :'. ?

HThe )ahu will post copies
St all Its. stations and,. the
will, supply Its. steamers, and agencies

. . Kinney, ; naja beea
asked to send two posters to each pub
lic school, in the territory.- - . -

Two hundred copies will be reserved
foy the business, ..houses of Honolulu
and .the army posts and post ex
changes all will be liberally

Japanese and
dress alike,.

British

.The Hwne. of .Hlflh Class Pictures, t
1t:a." m. until

... , v .. . 4 p. m, i

.

Evening , shews) 6:30 and 8:30
. o'clock. ;' --

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

The Girl"

...'

(two

(three-ac- t drama) . : .... .
"Bud,, Bill and the 1 t
; a (comedy ) . i . . . Li. . X.T Kalem

Billy and the Baby"- -

iarama; ................. rooaua
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time of Program

The Act of Its Kind Ever Here
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POPULAR
THEATER

Greatest

GREAT PIGTURES--- 7

Reserve Your Seats Early
Phone

TOUICHT
UAIJUZZ TODAY

bANTEL FEOHHAN PRESENTS EMINENT

I --s. r--s v -

Notable Dramas Present
FlveParts.. ' '

-

Chapter

Tdnv
evenings:

Greatest

v- - J ' f

the World's
; nPBlCES-1- 0, 2 30 CENTS.

ik! ah n

presents

That Wild
20c,

n'-

99

V roc r;7

With News

AND

" MATINEE
'12 to 4
EVENINGS:
Two Shows,

6:30 and. 8:45
1 'O'clock -

E0LBR00K BWZm and ALICE BEADY

A Brady , feature in ijYe'acts'. VA masterful blending: of
V-';.-

-

rf 4
.laughter,and tears,

.

. ."' i Special addd attraction - T , - -

Heavyweight Champion of World in MThe Heart Punch V

-
: -- A tt SO .

; : - : - ----- -- :' fV
"

: "THE ADVENTURES OP KATHLYN"
Big Animal Serial

PBICES 10c,f 30c.

Ifeanpeh'sUiiayiCentral UnjohCtar ch

. --. , i . ... i

.

Glias
'

"

aw Ichy

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK SERVICE
YOUNG PEOPLE'S IEAGUE

i ; Swell TjiKChoSr: h

. ,' . ... . . .. j '

Speaks on "Your 'Value"

The Young Men of Honolulu Are Especially Invited to Both Services 7

ft

I
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Gcncrd Secretary of Honolulu
Y. U. C. A. Likely to Go First to

to I.!dn!cnd in ljarch ,

Paul Surr, general secretary of lh
Y. it. C raty enter association "
m-r- In rh!n 11 ku not ben dpfl- -

rttelf tfecided a yet. bat It is thought
Uit i.ir. super win lesre iionomm
come tine In tosreh. for the mainland
where he will remain for some time as
associate with Charles K, Ober as
trarcUng secretary of the lnternatlon-a- l

committee of the Young Men's to
Christian Association. From there It
la expected that Mr. Saner will zo
to China, to take up the work In that
country. - , ...

Faul Super came to nonolula on
Acrust 26. 1906. this being his 10th
year as secretary of the local associa
tion. Mr. Super came from orange,
N. J, "where he had been general sec-
retary

as
of that association for one year. to

Previous to that time he was -- secretary

at the University of Missouri for
four rears. The nast three years Mr.
Super has tpent on the problem of
recruiting and training men ror secre-
taries

of
of the Y. M. C. A.

t llr. Suner stated today that the .

wort cf the traveling secretary, of the
International committee consisted 01

three "liferent departments f work. of
The secretary visits the different col-

leges and universities and recruits rp-rc- r

classmen for the work of the as- - By
fDcitl n. lie also places these men
ia f :"-- ct city associations to receive
their, training. - ;

The tecczd wcrk Is coaching local
r-'r- secrctsries on . successful
methods' 'cf developing secretaries,

--who ere ccllfi fellowship men. This
Fieri. cf work Is called the fellowship

,
1 The third 'plan is authorizing
courses cf stuiy after having secured
ae;t:at3 tcxt-toc!;- At the present
time there are 20 city associations
do'.zz the wcrk cf trai-i- r. the secre-
taries tnd la tlia cumber Honolulu
is rcr-rd- ci tt cne cf the first six.

Ore cf the t'.ins is to increase the
rv.mlT cf city errociatiens doing this
wcrk frcm 3 to CO. "The "Y. II. C A.
now h-- s T1C3,CC0,C:3 Invested to btlld-Izz- t

and ether prcperty in the United its
Elites and Cc-a- d:, end strcng men
xzzzX be trained to take care cf the
vcrk in these Thecuestion
cf recn:iing ncn is cne cf the most
funiaments.1 f rch'.cms the. association
has to face. Llr. Super' said today
thct the wcrk, thould he take it up,
vcu.d prelacy l:a3 him to China. -

2. fdilli::::.!.!: can
and

CAL.

, SANTA BARBARA, Cal Oct 1!, ,
Carta E'hara reminds me very much
cf Her.:' v.! a," said D. F. DMlin.cham,
who. wiLa lirs. Dillingham, has been
a gticrt cf Mr.' and Mrs." George A.
Eachcldcr at the Totter.

Mr. Dllllr.ghaa is one of the very
wealthy r.rn cf the Hawaiian islands.
He wc- -t to the Islands in 1SS1 and
quickly rcaliiir.ic h&t railroad devel-cpmc-t-wou- ld

do, he began to build
tic an rends, tc'.rg the pioneer rail-
road teller cf Hawaii.

His c:nf.dence waa quickly Justified.
n1 rrc-- t wealth has been the

lag feature cf his enterprise. He It
found Ear.ta Darbara a most delight-
ful F?ot, and both he and Mrs. Dilling-
ham

to
have tccn much Impressed. will' There is a very Sod prospect that the

Ih Dillin?hams will some day be own-

ers cf a heme In this section. --They andwere particularly well pleased .with
the foothills as a heme place. , : , .

' DEATH OF HUSCO'S- ":

;AU;JT AT: FAMILY HOIE
.. trrs. P. L. Cherry, who was house-ip:es-t

cf Mrs. Harry Wlldep, has, Just
received this news regarding her late
husband's aunt '? , ;' ;

The death has occurred at M.erchls'-tou-n of
halU Horndean, England, of the city

Countess of Cape St Vincent She
was the only daughter of the disting-
uished

to
admiral. Sir Charles Napier, the

who was created Count Cape St Vin-
cent for his services In placing Donna
Maria on the throne of Portugal.

T
v The tax office is net required to
netJfy you of the - amount . of your
taxes. You have your bill; take it to
the tax ef'ce today and pay In U-- S.

fsld eetn or certified check. Adv.
r - -

Always up to the rAinute in the"
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r
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I (Continued from Page 1)

bat bow he Is said to liave consented
undertake the work If nothing in-

tervenes to prevent Just now he has
more than he can .well attend to and
the businessmen's training camp will
have to wait" . :

'

The camp here probably win be es-

tablished on uie National Guard res-
ervation cn Punchbowl, and every mas
who can possibly get away will be in-

duced to enlist for the period of ser-
vice required. - ..:

A movement for a training camp
here some time ago fell through due

lack of leaders who knew how to
organize, and to pressure of other
business, but - with Gen. Johnson to
carry it through it will undoubtedly
bring forth a training camp daring the
coming year. ' !

In the businessmen's training
camps regular military discipline pre-vai- ls

and regular officers are detailed
inspector-instructor- s, with a staff
assist and offi-

cers are detailed to aid in drilling and
training the volunteers. Practise
marches, drills, rifle shooting and
grounding In tactics Is part of the work

the camps, which have been a big
success on the mainland.

The appointment to the rank of
brigadier-genera- l of ' Col. Samuel I.
Johnson, chief of staffNational Guard

Hawaii,' came sooner than expect-
ed. Governor Plnkham issuing the executive

order lat? yesterday afternoon.
the ,same order the ' Hawaiian

troops are designated the 1st Brigade,
National Guard of. Hawaii.

General Johnson could have had
this promotion two months ago It has
been learned, but preferred to wait
until the National Guard was larger
and more thoroughly formed. - The
rank of brisadier-genera- l - has been
waiting for him 6ince the 2nd Regi-
ment was completed.

The order and letter of Governor
Plnkham follow: ?v;:.-

."Colonel Samuel I. Johnson, .

. "Adjutant General, National Guard
of Hawaii, Honolulu, T. H.

"Sir: I have. the honor of handing
yon a commlslson as brigadier-genera- l
commanding . the . National Guard of
Hawaii. .', ,r .

"It is due to your intense energy,
ability and unselfish patriotism that

numbers have been Increased in a
brief period to the requisite of a full
brigade. '. - --";. .'

"I desire here to testify to my deep-
est appreciation of your support and
execution of the military plans and
purposes --of .this administration, be
iieving them in advance of any othet
pclitlcaJ division of the United States.

'In .the further steps ' necessary, J
- assure, 'you' of my most earnest
practical support - r

, "Respectfurv, k

r- -
k

-- LUCIUS E, PINKHAM,
: . "Governor of Hawaii, ?

-' . 'Commander-in-ChIef.,.- ,

"Executive Order: '
--The organization cf the 1st,. 2nd

and 3rd Regiments of Infantry,, Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii,-havin- been
completed, - the said regiments of in-

fantry shall constitute a brigade, to be
known as the 1st Brigade, National
Guard of Hawaii. Brigadier-Genera- l

Samuel I. Johnson, Adjutant General,
Territory of Hawaii, is assigned to the
command of the Brigade, ' ..

"LUCIUS E, PINKHAMj ;

"Governor, Territory of Hawaii." f
With the guard recruited as htgh as
can be handled by the present staff.

General Johnson's next effort will be
bring it to absolute efficiency He

require attention and work from
officers, and will weed out. those

who do not show the proper ability
energy.' Politics U not to .be al-

lowed to enter into guard affairs.

iJ 'W k. W k. - M k. i

November 12, 1815.
Special Orders, No. 222., ; ,

1st Lieut Paul Relnecke, Corps
Engineers, upon his arrival In this

on the transport Thomas, on or
about November 14, 1915, will proceed

Fort Shatter, H. T., and report to
commanding officer for duty with '

Company 1, 3rd Battalion, of Engineers.
Pvt Addle L. Logan, Company E,

25th Infantry, Schoflld Barracks, 11,
Is transferred to the Quartermaster

Corps . and , will, proceed to Fort
'Shafter. ";. -

The New York Central - ordered
companies. v. A

7 .. ci) li
desire to pi ease patrons. A

Thee :; Bit
In Bricks or Bulk. .

Neapolitan Bricks and I'three

Order for Your

i 1915.

BY

Harry Corbett, Hilo's Postmas-
ter, Telfs Mainlanders of

Amity in Islands

Harry Corbett,' Postmaster, at HUo.

That there Is nothing, whatever In
the Japanese war scare and that the
Japanese have every reason to be
friends of the United States and have
no cause to wish for war, is the state-
ment of Hanr Corbett, postmaster at
Hllo, as published In the Tucson Star
of Tucson Arizona, on October 27.

"I live in a city that has a large
Japanese population, Mr. Corbett
said, "and I know something of the
feeling of the Japanese towards the
people of the . United States. . I can
say absolutely that the stories of their
intention to make war on the United.
States, as continually appearing in the
Hearst newspapers, are manufactured.
The Japanese are. Industrious,; well-behave- d

citizens, and in Hllo are on
the best of terms with the Americans.
Besides, Japan could not do us any
harm at all on account of her geo-
graphical location, and beyond that
she is weak on account of her finan-
cial condition. The Japanese are the
most - In theheavily-taxe-d people y -
world. ; :

"At the . same time," Mr. Corbett
continued, "the people of the Hawai-
ian islands are heartily in' sympathy
with the campaign for national pre-
paredness, and Indeed are very, much
Interested in the movement on account
of our position." ...

AT T t

The management of the Moana hotel
announces a dance in honor of the of-

ficers and first-cabi- n passengers of
the transport Logan to take place this
(Saturday) evening, beginning ; at 9
o'clock." Tourists; officers of the army
rnd navy and their ladles and local
society folk ' are invited - to attend.
Hawaiian music during dinner.-Adv- .

'
ALOHA GUIDE IS PRAISED. X

V The following review of the '. Aloha
Guide, '.which came from the Star-Bulleti- n:

press about nine months ago, ap-

pears In the .November number of the
American Review of Reviews t

Aloha Guldei By F. Schnack, Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n. 202 pp., IIU 50
cents. I. V

.
;' v'' i v 'v .' ;,"'.;; ,

This little : volume l is.; not- - only a
guide-boo- k of Honolulu and the Ha-
waiian islands, but. a reference manual
of the territory of Hawaii, brought
well up to date, illustrated and in
dexed.' - ; v '. '. t '

.

'
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Conmlla Vows

He Saw V7orn
Fall From Shy

'. -

Will fiow Believe That at Times
M May Even "Rain Cats v

and DogsM
: y ;

Worms which "fell from the sky-Thurs-
day

. evening . in the drenching
downpour that succeeded the humid
heat of the early afternoon, covered
the sidewalks In several portions of
the town and were the object of won-

der to spectatora. That the worms
covered the sidewalk is known to a
number of persons, and that they feU
from the eky- - Is vouched for by at
least one man. Several - others are
said to have witnessed the phenomen-
on.--- "''.. - ''

- J. .W. Connella, deputyjcollector of
Internal revenue, Is the man who de-

clares he saw the worms fall from the
'"

-heavens. -'
:

-- :

.! was going home yesterday after-
noon," says Connella, "and luckily I
had my umbrella with me. In the
heaviest portion of the storm I sud-
denly noticed that the sidewalk all
about my feet was alive with .worms
of all sizes varying from one-eight- h

of an inch to three Inches. '-
-

""Wondering where they came from,
I looked out , from my umbrella and
found they were falling from the sky.
I don't think I was mistaken. Sev-

eral other persons along the sidewalk
admitted that they had seen the same
thing." ''

::J'-::::- '

Connella has traveled a good hit
over various parts of the earth, and
seen a good many interesting things,
but he says that this is the first' time
he has ever seen a shower of worms.
"I hav heard ftf'ft raininf eats and

, .m i Art it.!--aogs, no says. Tana uer seeing uiia
I almost believe that tools possible."

Mark Colburn, head janitor at the
capltol grounds, is accredited with
saying when Connella told him , the
story, "Believe me, I'm going to be on
the lookout to keep them from getting
Into the palm trees or into the capltol
where they would ruin things by bor-
ing." .:-: v

DlifllE BIG CAR s
OVER C ESEE1T TO

To Miss Marlon Rochester,' the
young woman";, who Is singing "All I
Want Is-- a Llitle love From You" in
the current comedy i presented by the
Raymond, Teat' Musical Comedy Com-
pany at the Bijow theater, has fallen
the lot of having had a unique expe
Tience."'- - A; ':-'- 'r -

.

It all came about through a train
wreck, v Mls$ ' Rochester was playing
with company in Los Angeles. They
were to jump-- ; to" QgdenUtah,- - and
thence to Satt Lake City i The com-
pany left Los Angeles three days be-

fore time Jfo!qpen''at.-Ogdep- , hut . Miss
Rochestei1 gten .: permission to
stay over another' train.; a "

She took her train as far as True-ke- e,

California, .and there discovered
that a tunnel "just ahead on the line
had caved In and that several freight
cars were stalled ' In the tunnel alsa
It would r be several days before the
line was clear.: She must reach Og-de-n

to open with the company. En-
gaging an auto with a number of oth-
er passengers' she. reached Reno. At
Reno she sought a friend whom she
had ' known in Los Angeles and who
was the owner' of a powerful racing
car. She discovered he had return-
ed to Los Angeles but had left the
car at Reno. Miss Rochester had oft-
en driven the car 'and the Idea struck
her as a good one to try and drive
the car to . Ogden. A wire to her
friend in Los Angeles gave her per-
mission.; She started out The bal-
ance of the story Is best told In her
own words:! . ::,

. j .

"After leaving Reno I had fine run-
ning forseveral miles, but I got off
the road'and was lost and In distress
for a whole night until by accident I
arrived at Elko,. Nevada. In leaving
FaUon, en route to Austin jrla the
Lincoln Highway, ' I lost the road. I
got onto the Wadsworth road," and
when many miles out of town my car
became mired down In the muds of
the salt beds on the. desert I worked
ten hours trying to extricate myself.
I ; had no food and flnaHy I fell ex-

hausted. I .was picked up at 2 o'clock
the next morning by three prospectors
and leaving the car I was taken to
Lovelock. ,1 got no sleep, but was re
vived with food- - and shelter. Several
hours later I returned to the car and
succeeded In getting my car out un-

aided. I drove steadily all that day,
that night and the 'next , I did - not
find a place to sleep or stop until I
reached Elko that night

- "From Lovelockt to Wlnnemucca,
Elko and Ogden th roads were terri-
ble. I drove almost two days and
three nights . without a stop. I was
sure that the company had opened,
and I would be out of the cast and
perhaps lose my position. I had four
blowouts on the way. The motor took
terrible grades, sands and ruts,
and I was sailing along fine when I
threw another tire and had to stop
for two hours while I fixed It myself.
. "When 1 arrived at Ogden, I was
greeted with cheers as there had been
a message sent from Reno and an-
other from Elko that I was on the
way. It proved that the company did
not open untU the following Monday
after all. and I had a fine rest Now
that It Is all over. I believe I rather
enjoy having' had the experience."

Mrs. Mary Green holds a master's
and pilot's license and is in command
of the steamer Tacoma plying on the
Mississippi river, -

HAWAII HAS CHARMED
NEW YORK CONGRESSMAN

asssssassssssssss
X Here is the tribute to Hawaii X

8 paid by Congressman Falrchlld ofH
X New York In a letter to a Hono- - IX

R lulu friend. Mr. Falrchlld visited
S here with the congressional party
K' last spring. Incidentally, he has

travelled all over the world: X
55 "I have recently rectlved some X

S literature from Hawaii and my S
heart turns longingly toward it

X I wish it were possible for me to X
$3 spend a few restful weeks there,
M aa I have been so extremely busy IT
5 of late that t really need the rest, X
8 ami know of no place In the 9
8 world that I have ever Visited
8 that Is one-ha- lf so attractive as S
H your beautiful territory of Ha-- T

R.waiUV'- v - . 3
S - '.r--:-- : --

.v-v':-

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
cm supervisors :

The board will meet again on Tues-
day night November 16. -

;
- -

: To reimburse lodging house keepers
who have overpaid their license fees.
J576 will be appropriated. The reso
lution passed first reading last night

Granting of leaves of absence to city
employes who work on a day system
of wages Is to he Investigated by Su
pervisor Logan and his pubUc expen-
ditures committee. , -- .

; The committee on civil service and
police recommends the appropriation
of 1150 for repairing Ihe board fence
and the gates at the police station.
The committee . reports - a saving of
1200 during tne months, of July, Aug
ust and' September on the "support otj
prisoners appropriation. .

Medical and hospital fees for Willi
am C. Kaululaau, an employe of the
road department who had his leg brok-
en several weeks ago, have exceeded
by 21 the allowance of 50 net by
law for the first two weeks of injury.
Hospital fees for this period are $21,
and Dr. H. H. Wood, Walalua physl
clan, who set the leg at the time it was
Injured, has charged the city $50 for
his services. Kaululaau has now been
transferred to the indigent ward in
the hospital at $1.50 a day, which
amounts to $3.30 more In a week than
his regular pay. The t committee
recommends that $21 be paid to the
hospital and $29 to Or. Wood, the re
mainder, of the doctor's fee to be taken
up by the road committee.: . '.

Adolph Blau, whose bank at Scran-to- n,

Pa, closed owing depositors $370,-00-0,

was convicted of embezzlement .

Sir Thomas , Powell Buxton,- - former
British Governor of , South Australia,
died In London. He was 78 years old.

' Russia has sent a large relief expe-
dition to the Armenian refugees In the
southern Caucasus.- - : v

THE GREAT NORTHERN; IS
5 - COMING i

.' And the rush to the Islands now will
be greater than ever. WALL, NICH-
OLS CO., LTD., have prepared for all
this, for by the last three steamers we
have received 354 cases of ;

XMAS TOYS AND NOVELTIES.
Our Btock Is more complete than ever
and our prices lower. ; No climbing
stairs now, for we have placed In our
store a modern Otis Passenger Eleva
tor, having remodeled the entire sec-

ond floor for one
BIG TOY DEPARTMENT, 'I I

giving us a space of 40x100 feet Ho-

nolulu can now boast of having as
'fine a , i ;. Vr'r---v- :

"TOY 'STORE
as you will find on the Mainland. Qur
stock consists of all kinds of
toys, games. athletic goods,

books, .

the finest in the land, from the Linen
Books for Kiddies to handsomely
bound books for the Grown Ups. Also
a splendid line of Books for Boys and
Girls. We have added to this depart-
ment ''a .."..''

PLAYGRUND
for the little ones as well as for the
larger ones, where they can frolic, in
the Sand, Chute the Chutes, Ride the
Goat of Swing the Swings; while oth-

ers can look over our Immense stock.
, OUR ' BIG OPENING NIGHT

will be NOVEMBER 20th, when our
store will be a blaze of light Come
one and all and see this grand dis-
play. Obliging clerks will show you
around. v -.-'

Remember the Store, the Big
Toy House j

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.;
69-7- 1 King Street

, A: ... -- '
1

'-

Bethel

We will continue for an-

other week our introduc-tor-y

price for 3

The A'ciy; latest cut, great variety of materials, de-

signed and tailored by high class Eastern talent, to order
as low as. . . .

- " ' - :.

! ' Hotel and Union Streets .

?-
- vV ;: ? :

' See Our Window Display.

GOU? BATHING
A good place to keep dry.

. 0 Rates, $3.50 a

Tickets via Oahu Railway
WellsFargo Office; 1

... m
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Street. ":

day, $21.00 a week;

GO by Good
Road.

r j 1

-
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Ul UP'

i
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1 1

' all k:;zz c? hcck and za'.d fo.t cz:.Z7.ztz ;z..y
:v.; . . and ccal. "

is pure. It is delicious in
It has rio equals. .This

Sunday's special is. chocolate
fudge ice cream, :!

50c THE QUART BRICK
Two Sunday Deliveries,
10:00 a.rn. and 3:00 p.m.

Five other flavors, including
Tutti-Frutt- i, always on hand,

' "
". bulk or brick. "

' "

Phone 1542 or 4907.

Honolulu Dairymen's
: Association

THAT WINS THE EYE AND THE
ADMIRATION IS ' INCLUDED IN
THIS: :

Also Oriental Di Goods
IN PIECE AND IN READY-TO-EA- R

GARMENTS AT RIDICU- -

LOUSLY LOW PRICES.

Hotel St., Between Nuuanu and Smith

TENNIS

Miles
Automobile

Fin-vo- oa

flav-

or.

9
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business, diplomacy,

and many other of
oMlonolulu's widely

varied life were gathered together on
Wednesday evening at. one of the

: year's most elaborate social . func-
tions, the reception and dance given
by Acting Consul-gener- al and Mrs.
Arlta ca Wednesday evening in honor
of the coronation of Ills Imperial Ma-
jesty Yoshihito, emperor of Japan. -- ,

4
Though rain interfered with the tru-

ly magnificent arrangements made for
the entertainment of many hundreds
of guests, it could not mar the dis-
tinguished cordiality with which, on
this occasion Japan entertained
Japan's friends of many nations. The
diplomatic corps was strongly repre-- .
seated, while the federal, territorial
arid municipal officials, the army, navy
t-- 3 marine curps, business and pro-
fessional meaUnd their wives and rep-
resentatives hi Honolulu's cosmero-- .
ICaa population, added to the cher---- 1

ter cf tiie occasion as one-whic- h c

manded the showing of high" re: .

to the crowned head ot a great nr.:
It tas teea years since Hone:

has witnessed a scene as presented
the reception at 'the Young hotel ca
.Wedneriey evening.

Dcrrite the heavy downpour of rain
hundreds gathered at the .Young
ahcrtly alter half-past- - eight. The
gowns wcra by the ladles were e-

atle for their beauty. The do' '
crs cf the costumes as the (

nlnglod together in the tall re , to--

gcther with the elaborata decc...
were very elective end pleasing.

' The rr.ouha pavilion, . where the
guests vera received was tea
decorated with vines and Cowers t
gcthcr vith' drsred Lzgs. The c

.tral portions cf th decorative tche
were the Ctars tad Stripes tad the
Japanese Cog drcped together, and the
Illuminated cherry tree with its rcyrl- -

d cf tic:: cms was covel and charac
terirtlc cf the Japanese. .The couth
jav!" v.hich was glvea over to the
dor Ir.i for its eclor tchems
.gr.ca anJ jd'.ow. Quantities cf greca
repper vines were hung from the cell'
ir. and re ironed about the walls,
whI!-- hundreds cf the yellow chrysan
then: tv3 notional Cower cf the
L-- r I V : 111 Cun, were fastenedf' ' v. ? - -- ::r.s.

. L. C. At: ' . . vas master
cf'c s zzi .... t. - ruerts' tr
rive : : rr; then to Ccneul.,,., .r - 1 r- -

;.I, v. ho were la tho rcceivL
lire.

.r.y ct it. ? rowr.3 nc; J at ths
- . I ..... . .z. 1. there

i:r- - I 'f; V
tv. : event was that
; t vcrp. tv "!r

. .. . "v. ere rde
cf . I.; dainty colors

...relJercd. One par--

t v, as that worn ty
v :s cf 'a delicate

I'.cf ..er.vy t . a so via and stud-- -

c vith real r 'I - - J - ' I ' j ' v

rr, Arita's L:m :na was ct'the tott-
crt tcnture cf-whi- tatla and fell in

,1 -.t l:c:3 folds. Both the kimono and
. tho 1 r.ir ie cti were heavily bro--

c : : in r. .
: I. .

Ilru. rjil, wife ct the vice-consu- l,

v ore a L'.;cno of heavy 'blue satin
richly c::.LrcIdel in gold and pink
cherry tlcescms..;

A very attractive down "was that
vera ty Trlncces Kalanlanaole. - It
was c whits tatla and white net with
a t'.ue taiTcta todlce.

::r. c:.T;rd J. Eoush was charming
in a c::tu .3 cf pink satla arranged
with I :-

-. ' ';- - vV. ".r
I !:; 3 Geraldlne Doush was in white

t-.- d fell end ths comtinatloa was very
c ; : '.I v 3 v : th her fair t:omplexion and
mo:,:3 cf c:'en hair.' " v ' ':

lira. J:' n P. V.'lsser was ia white
tatta-drr-'- d with Quantities of hand

. tcme.wh:t3 lace. A"- - '"- -
--r

, A very tttractlve gowa was that of
l.!rs. Wo is Warrea Thayer. She: wore
wtlta tcV.zx with draped overdress
cf black tllk net. :

' Mrs. U. S. Grant was very attrac-
tive ia a simple evening gowa of black
taffeta, j.

One cf the most noticeable costumes
was that worn by Mrs. C. W. Case
Deerlng.' It was of heavily spangled
tlack net and was draped . according
to fashion's latest decree. --

; Another cf the charming' black cos-
tumes was that worn by Mrs, Bruce
Cartwrlght ' . v

- Mrs. Samuel L Johnson, wife of
Brlg.-ge- a. Johnson, N. O. wore an
attractive gowa. a combination of

- green and lavender satin and tulle.
Ia white lace and satin Mrs. A. G.

M. Robertson was one of the most
attractive of the guests of the evening. J

Mrs. ,John C Lane, wife of Mayor
. Lane, wore a costume of white satin,
beautiful ia Its simplicity ot design,

" One of the most striking costumes
was that worn by Mrs. Howell, wife
of Capt. W. HowelL Her gowa was
of deep purple with Its lines simple
almost to the point of severity. Mrs.
Howell is cc, of .the mo6t .beautiful
of the army matrons ia Hawaii and
the gown was very becoming to her.
"Mrs. Daniel Swan wore white bro-

caded voile and, a . corsage of red
roses was very effective.. . : .

Miss Ruth McChesney was charm-
ing in sv dainty pink frock of Geor-
gette crepe. -

,

Mrs. F. H. Foucar wore a stunning
gowa of black and gold. The black

- taffet . skirt was draped with tulle
nd caught with dainty gold roses,

and her bodice was fashioned of gold
--

" : lace. ..

Mrs. Riley IL Allen ' wore a white
satin gowa draped with white lace and

; white brocade crepe de chine. '
" Mrs. Katherlne McArdle of Seattle.

JJVaslu, was gowned in black satin with
net drapery. , - ;

Mrs. Georce Reynolds was ' attrac

IT

DoxiT'.as H Baldwin (Ruth
I LixUii j i - . - i c , axuvc i aii,t;i s,uv ncuuiUj duuv tnv sxiui,aa cau m , uau
rrancisoo.

tlva in r yellow taf'
feti'lnaJo with the full skirt .

Hiss Anor Hall made a dainty pic
ture in a gown cf pink charmeuse.- -

MI: 3 hl Mckerson, who-- is visiting
here. from the East, was charming in
a frock of, white tatia with aavover- -

dress cf han.loorne black net. .

Mrs. Paul Malcne,' wife of CapU-Ma- -

kna cf the 2d Infantry, "wore a becom-
ing yellowcreatlon of pink over satla

Mrs. Vvilllam; H. Munter, wife .of
Lieut Munter of the Thetis, wore an
attractive gown-o- f blue chiffoa taf
feta. The bodice was smocked. "

A simple but exquisite creation' of
yellow taffeta was1 wora by Mrs.
James Brown, wife of Capt Brown of
the Thetis.

Miss Ruth Richards chose black,
and appeared In a very beautiful frock
of black net -

Another handsome cc. Inatlon was
that worn by Mrs. Carl Harding, wife
of Lieut- - Harding of Fort Shafter. It
was black, chiffoa over green satla,
which was most noticeable and becom
ing. i - :. - 'J r- - ,

Mrs, F, E. .Trotter'-- s .dress . was : of
white net She , wore a high yellow
girdle., . .v k- - . r
yMrs, A. SN.. Campbell nwore a stun- -

rting. gown ;of amethyst colored chlf
fon, heavily embroidered in silver over
white satin! -

.

Miss Florence Hoffman was a strik
ing picture in . greea taffeta brocaded
with silver roses and butterflies. She
wore her hair smothered back In- - a
late mode.-- . ,' ",. u

'Mrs. .Douglass T, .Greene was at
tractive in blue 'chiffon taffeta made
Frenchy with a touch of pink. -

Among the invited guests were: :

Governor L. E. Pinkham, Her Maj
esty Queen Lilluokalani, Judge and
Mrs. C. W. Ashford, Miss Ashford,
Dr. aadIrs.-- B. Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Clark, Hon. and Mrs.
J. H. Fisher; Mr. and Mrs; William
Jarrett CoL and . Mrs. S. I. Johnson,
Hon.; and ' Mrs. H. W. Kinney, Hon.
and Mrs. C. J. McCarthy,. Misses Mc-

Carthy, Dr.-an- d Mrs. J. B. Pratt
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Porter, Hon and
Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Smith, Hem. and Mrs. I. M.
Stainback. lion: and Mrs. YV. W. Thay
er, Hon. J. D.' Tucker and wlfe.-.Hoa- .

and Mrs: W. L. Whitney, ; Hon. and
Mrs. C. R. Forbes, Hon. J. K. Kslanl- -
anaole and wife, Hon. and Mrs. E.
Mj Whitney. Hon. R. P. Quarles, Hon.
and ' Mrs. W.w A. WalL Hoo. T. 13.

'Stuart -. -

Admiral and Mrs. C. S. Boush, '.''Miss
Boush, commanding. , officer fe. Camp
very, officers and ladies. United States
naval officers and ladies.

Gen. and Mrs. W.r H. Carter, Gen.;
and Mrs. ' J;'P. Wlsser staff 'officers
Hawaiian Department and ladies, staff
officer 1st Hawaiian Brigade and la-
dies", commanding officer 25th In-

fantry, officers and ladies, command-- !
ing' officer 1st Infantry, officers and:
ladies,- - commanding officer 4th Caval
ry, officers and ladies, commanding
officer 1st Field Artillery, officers and
ladies, commanding officer Fort Shaf-
ter, officers and ladies, commanding
officer Department Hospital, Honolu
lu, officers and ladles, commanding of-

ficer Coast Defenses of Oahu, staff
officers and. lad ies. Fort Ruger; exec
utive Fort Kamehameha. officers and

i---
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Johnston? and her maid of honor, '.Miss

ladies, executive,.' Fort nger; Cf Seers
andladles, executive, Fort De.Russy,
officers...' and ladles,- - executive, Fort
Armstrong, officers and 'ladies, com-
manding officer SchofleldJ Barracks,
staff and ladles, Lieut ,W. C. Whiten-- .

' er, Mrs. Vhitener, Mrs. Palmer, cap-
tain, officers" and ladies of- - the
Thetis, commanding officer, officers
and ladies U. S. submarine flotilla,
Lieut Ai J, Booth," Mrs; Booth, Gea.
Edward Davis, Surgeon. F.'E. Trotter,
Mrs. Trotter, U. ,S. Marine Hospital
service, officers and . ladies, . Adj.-ge- n.

and Mrs. S. L Johnson, National Guard
of Hawaii, staff officers and. ladies
National Guard ,of Hawaii, officers
and ladles, 1st Infantry, N. G. H. I,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brown, Hon. aad
Mrs. C. F. demons, Hon. and Mrs. S.
B. Dole.'Hon. M. A. Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. R. I.
Halsey.'Mr. J. F. Haley, Hon. and Mrs.
Jeff McCarn, Mr. and Mrs.: William C.
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. R.. Sharp, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Smiddy,. Mr. and-Mr- s

J. K.- - MllHgen. Dr.. and Mrs. Fv EL

Trotter, Mr.? and Mrs. ;W. F. Young,
M f and Mrs. A. B. Ingalls. ,'

ilonV and Mrs. C. F. Chllllngworth,
Hon.. and Mrs. J. I. Coke, Hon. and
Mrs. A. L. Castle, Hon. and Mrs.1 E: W,
Qulnn, . Hon. and Mrs.' C: P.' Iaukear,
Hon. and . Mrs. A, J-- Wirta, Hon. and
Mrs. R H. Makekau, Hon. and Mrs. D.
E. Metzger, Hoa. and Mrs.. S. L. Desha,
Hon. and Mrs. D. K. Baker, Hon. and
Mrs.-W- , TrRoblnson, Hon. and Mrs.
H.- A: Baldwin Hoa. and Mrs. H. B.
Penhallow, Hon. and Mrs. M. A. Mika-le- ,

Hon. and Mrs. C A. Ricei, Hoa. and
Mrs. lsTorman Watklns, Hon; and Mrs.
C. Cooke, Hon. and Mrs.'C. H. Brown,
Hon. and Mrs. D. P. R. Isenbergr Hon.
and Mrs. W. T. Rawlins, Hon. and Mrs.
Wm. Williamson, Hon. aad Mrs. R K.
Aiu, Hoa. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford,
Hoa. and Mrs. W. H.; Crawford, Hon.
and Mrs. E. K. Fernandez, Hon aad
Mrs. D. M. Kuplhea, Horn aad Mrs. H.
Vierra, Hoa. aad Mrs. H. Lv Holsteia,
Hon. aad Mrs. D. K. Kaupiko, Hoa. and
Mrs. H. L. Kawewehl, Hon. and Mrs.
M. 1C Makekaa. Hon. and;Mrs. E. Da
Silva, Hon. and Mrs. G. H. Huddy,
Hon. and Mrs. N. K. Lyman, Hon. aad
Mrs. J. P. Hale. -

- i
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown, D. L.:

Conklin, Mr. aad Mrs..W. P. Feaaell,
Hoa, , aad 'Mrs. J. C Laae, Mr. aad
Mrs.' A. D.- - Laraach: J. M. Monsarrat
Mr. and Mrs. C.r H. Rose, Hon. and
Mrs. W. M. Ahia, Hon. and Mrs. C.
M. Arnold, Hon. and Mrs.; Ben. Hol- -

linger, Hon. and Mrs, Robert Horner,
Hon. aad Mrs. William Larsen, Hoa.
and Mrs. Daniel Logan, Hon. and Mrs,
R. W. Shingle. ! "

Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Sinclaln, Dr.
and Mrs. George Herbert, Dr. and Mrs.
C. B. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Hob-d-y

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Benz, Dr. and
Mrs. E. D. Kilbourne, Dr. and Mrs.
W. I Moore, Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Wall,
Dr.. and Mrs. Ormond Wall, Dr. and
Mrs. S. D. Barnes, Dr. and Mrs. A.
G. Hodgins. . ." .'

A. L. - C. Atkinson, Mr.; and . Mrs.
Lorrin Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Robbins
B. Anderson, Mr. and- - Mrs. A. S.
Humphreys, Mr. and Mrs. J. Light-fo- ot

Mr, and Mrs. Antonio Perry, Mr.
and MrsrM. F. Prosser.-Mr- . and Mrs.
W.- - C. Castle, C. C. Bitting, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. a H.; Olson, Mr.

and Mrs. R. W. Breckons, Mr: aad
Mrs. W. F. Frear, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Mott-Smit- a, Mr. and Mm W. O. Smith,
Mr. and Mml'L. J. Warrea,.. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. LIghtfoot, Jr, Mr. aad Mrs,
W. J. Robinson. Mr.; and Mrs. A. A.
Wilder, L. P. Scott - . .

Hon. and Mrs. .A.. D. . Castro, Hoa
and Mrs. Agnells Lopes da Cunha Pes-so-a,

Hon. and Mrs.- - Bruce Cartwright
Jr, Hon. and r.I ra EL Lw -8. Gordon,
Hoa. and Mrs. C Hedemana, Hoa. aad
Mrs. H. M, voo Holt-- Hoa. - William
Laaz, Dr. and Mrs. Augustas Marques
Hon. Guillen Gil Luis, Hon. and Mrs.
Georg Rodiek, Hon. and Mrs. D. Sedg-
wick, Hon. and Mrs.. J. t W. Waldroa,
Hon. and Mrs.

'
Woohuan. . Hon. L. M.

Vetlesea. -
,

Rev. aad Mrs. .John Erdman, Rev.
and Mrs. O. H. Gulick, Rev. and Mrs.
W. IL Fry, Rev. and Mrs. Joha T.
Gulick, Miss Julia A.: E. Gulick, Rev.
and Mrs. L. R. Klllam, Mr. and Mrs.
D. C Peters, the Rt !2ev. Buhop H.
B. RestariCk and Mrs. Reslarlck, Rev.
and Mrs. F. S. codder, Rev. Doremus
Scudder, Paul Stsel, Mr. and Mrs. laul
Super.,Rev." and Mra.tW. D. Wester-vel- t

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Wadman, Mr.
and .Mrs' Theodore . Richards, . Rev.
Canon and Mrs. Ault - V :.'

l Mr. and 'Mrs.tRUey .H. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs.. W. R. , Farrjngtoa, A. 11
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. R.- - O.vMatheson,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thurston, Mr. and
Mrs. CS.' Crane. ' .; r ,

Prof, and Mrs.'iA. L. Andrews, Prof
aid Mrs. ".v.ia. Bryan,'Dr.. and-Mrs- .

A.: I Deaa; Broter Heary, Prof, aad
Mrs M. M. Scott President and Mrs.
A. F. Griffiths, Frof . and Mrs. Edar
Wood, Dr. R. D. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C iWebst:r. - ' , ; .

: J," O. Carter. Ilr.. aaf Mrs. F.. B.
Damon,. Mr. and Mrs.; A. Lewis, Jr,
Mr., and Mrs. G. C. Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. E. I. Spalding. Mrrand Mrs. .E.
D. Tenney, Mr. and Mrs, S. M. Damon,
Miss May "Damon; Cecil Brown.- Mr.
and Mrs. U T. Teck, Mr. and Mrs.
C..ML .

Cooked. ; ,X':-V- ; ; . .

' Mr. and Mrs.,W. H, Babbitt Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Mead, Mr. aad Mrs. 'C F.
Eckart, Mr. and : Mrs.

,
D. Forbes, Mr.

and Mrs. JJ A.' Pcott Mr. and' Mrs. J.
Henderson, Mr arid: Mrs. J. T.' Moir,
Mr. and Mrs. Jam e3 Webster, Mr. and
Mrs. William Pullar; Mr.-an- Mr&L. J.
A. Ross, Mr.' and Sirs. R, A,.' Hutchin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J,. Johnston,' Mr. and
Mrs, J., McLennan; Mr. and Mrs.; A.
LIdgate, : Mr. ; and j- Mrs... Alexender
Smith, Mr. " and '"M'rs. ; .George Jamle-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. II. r II.' Perry; Mr. aid Mrs..G.
CVWatt MK end ra.4L.aL Renton,
Mr.-an-d Mrsj-Joh- -i ill. Mtniand Mrs.
IL R. Bryant E.' E. Ccnant Mr; and
Mrs GeorgeGroha, .Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Ogg. Mr, and MrsL.. Y.'elnzbelmer,
Mr. and Mrs.' James fcampsle, Mr. and
Mrs. H.-- B. Penhallow Mr. and Mrs. S.
Baldwin, Mr. H. M JDaldwla, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Chalmers, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fas-soth-,

Mr. and Mrs. . James Gibb, E. K.
Bull, Mr. and . Mrs. George F. Renton,
Fred Meyer, Mr; and Jlrs. W; W. Good-ale- ,

Mr. Andrew Adaius.' r
' -

Mr. aad Mrs.; S.E.- - Woolley, Mr.
William M. McQuald; Mr. ' and Mrs.
George Chalmers, ,lttJ ' and, Mrs. F.
Webber, Mr. Ed . Broadbent Mrs.
Broadbent ' Mr. . and Mrs. Ernest
Cropp, Mr. and Mrs. F; A. Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. : B. D.. Baldwin,; Mr. and
Mrs. Sinclair Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ewart, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Faye, Mr. and Mrs', JV.'Rv Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. C K. Ai, Mr aad Mrs.
King Lum, Mr. , and Mrs. Cblng Sul,
Cha Gem, Mr. land - Mrs: Chuck Hoy,
Goo Kim Fook,.Mr, and Mrs. Hoag
Qiaa, Mr, Pang Lum - Mow, ; Mr. and
Mrs. Tong Kau, 'Mr. and Mrs.' Woag
Chau, Mr. and Mrs. Woag Chee, Mr.
aad Mrs. C. Q. Yee.-Hop- . - ;

; f
Mr. aad Mrs.' F. C. : Athertoa, Mrs.

R. F. Bickertoa; Mr. aad; Mrs. Speacer
Bickertoa, Mr. aad M.rs. C Moatague
Cooke, Mrs...C. M. Cooke, Miss Alice
Cooke, Mr. aad Mrs. George R. Carter,
Miss Grace Cooke, Gea. Edward Davis,
Hon. and Mrs. Lv L. McCandless, Mr.
E. A. P. Newcomb, Mrs. Sara New-com- b,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nowell, Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hakuole, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Har-bottl- e,

Mr. aad Mrs. O. S. Samson, Mrs.
B. Walbridge. Mr. aad Mrs. Philip
Dodge, Mr. aad Mrs. H.' F. Damon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Aimoku Domlnls, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Isenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Lufkin, Mr. and Mrs.;A. Rbbin-soa- ,

Mr, aad Mrs. W..H. Rice, Hoa. G.
N. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Patton,
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. EUlot, Mr. and Mrs.
C C. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Gay, Mr and Mrs. A. W. Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Angus. Mr. atid
Mrs. C. H. Athertoa, Mr. aad Mrs." C.
G. Balleatyae, Mr. :and Mrs. Arthur
Berg.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. F.; Bishop Mr. aad
Mrs. F. E. Blake, Mr. aad Mrs. A. W.
T. Bottomley, Mr. aad Mrs.' W. - A.
Bowea, Mr. and Mrs. C A.' Brown, Mr.
aad Mrs. Jacob Foster Brawn, Mr. aad
Mrs. F. .G. Bash,' Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Campbell, Mr. H.-- C. Carter, Mr. aad
Mrs. G. P. Castle,, Mr. and Mrs. James
B. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. R. A: - Cooke,
Mr. and Mrs. J." L. Cockbara, Capt
aad Mrs. George F.'Davies, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham,. Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dole,
MaJ. and Mrs. ' J.' D. Dougherty, Mr.
and ' Mrs. J. H. Drew; Hoa. aad Mrs.
J. M. Dowsett Mr. and Mrs. H. Focke,
Mr. and Mrs. John Effinger, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gartley, Mn and Mrs. W. L.
GIfford, Mr. and Mrs." J. A. x Gllman,
Hon. and Mrs. W. M. Glffard, Mr. and
Mrs. C TL Hemenway, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. C. Hagens, Mr. aad Mrs., A. Ha-neber- g,

Mr. and Mrs.' D. Hitchcock,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard' Ivers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, Mr.-an- d

Mrs. R. E. Lamber, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Lewers, Mr. and ' Mrs. R. L
Lillie, Mr. and , Mrs. W.- - A. Love, Mr.
and lyirs, F. D, Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs.

F. J. Lowrey, Mr. aad Mrs. S. M. Low-
rey, Mr. aad Mrs. J. , A. McCaadless,
Mr. aad Mrs. James S. McCaadless,
Mr. 'aad Mrs. Fred W. Macfarlaae,
Mrs.. Katherlne McArdle, W. C. Parke,
the Misses Parke, Mr, and Mrs. T.
H. Petrie, Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schae--

fer, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Shingle, Mr.
and .Mrs. George W. Smith, John F.
Soper, ' Mr. and Mrs.' F. M S wanzy,
the Misses Swanzy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Towse, R. H. Trent Mr. and Mrs,
C. C von Hamm, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. .Wt A. Wall,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Waldron, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Waterhouse, Mr. and Mrs. F.
T. P. Waterhouse. ; , .

;Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wlchman, Mr.
and Mrs. S. G. Wilder, . Mr. - and Mrs.
J. N. S. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. R. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Gait Mr. and Mrs: N. E. Gede,
Mr. i and Mrs. Kenneth Drown, G.
P. Denlson, Mr. and Mrs. G. IL Rob-
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. White, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Spencer, II, IL Y.'alker,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walker. Mr. and
Mrs.' John Waterhouse, Mr. and Mrs.
John Guild, Mr. and Mrs., Watt Henry
M. Whitney. Mr. . and Mrs. C. T. Wli
der,!Mr. and Mrs.- - E. II. Wodehouse.
Hon. and Mrs. P. P. Woods, CoL and
Mrs Z. S. Spalding. Mrs. J. M. Senni,
Mrs.' a Bodrero, Fred Ohrt, Mr. and
Mrs.' T. L. Withlngtoa, Hon. H. G.
Vaughan, George Cornes, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Green, Dr. and MraF. F. Hede- -

mann, Mr. and Mrs.'J.W. Llcyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and Mrs,
Ranney Scott Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Atkinson, Mrs. W; Schultx,' Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Wheeler Bruce Cartwright
Sr Judge and Mrs. H-E- - Cooper.

Hon. and Mrs. U. S. Grant Mr. and
Mrs. C. - K.. Ober, Mr. H. K. Kohler,
Mrs. C. E. 'Nlckersbn, Miss Nickerson,
Miss Maud O'Sullivan, .Mr. , and Mrs.
G. P. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. , M." M.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Du RoL
Miss Grace, Carrol," Mr. and Urs. J D.
Marques, . Mr. and 'Mrs.- - R. --I Noggla,
Mrs. E. C Bamberger, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. J.'J.' C.
Haynes, Miss Laura. Atherton, James
Morgan, Miss Anor Hall, Mr: and Mrs.
Percy NoUage, Mr. and Mrs. YV. S. P.
Hawk, the Misses Hawk, Miss Mary
Lucas, Miss Sara Lucas, Miss -- Violet
Lucas,' Miss 'Jess! 3 Kennedy, Mr.' and
Mrs.' Janes; McL an, Mio3 IIcL--- n,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kcpke, th.3 !'
Kopke, the Misses ven IIo'V!'
Mrs. Frank Halstead. Ill 3 T '

F. M. Hatch, ill33 Harriet HiVwII.- E.
Abends . . , ;

-- Mn andvMrsr-Rober- t B. .'r-ct- t,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.McC'eny, ;:io3
Chesney, Mi3s' Hazel . Euchlond, Mr3.
Norma Adams, Miss Dorothy Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. Y. B.Lymor, llT3. James
F." Morgan, the Misses Merman, Mis
Florence Hoffman, MI33 Ruth Rich
ards, Miss Bertha Young, Mrs. Chris-
tian De Guigne, Miss Ysobel Chase,
Charles McWayne: the Misses Ballea
tyne,;Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett
Walter Argabrite, v Fred , Wlchman,
George Ahlbora, Robert Purvi3, Miss
Mary C. McGuire, Mrs. , MansSeld
Levell.- - Mrs. CHatoa, Hoa. ; and Mrs,
E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, Carletoa-Miller- , Dr.
R. D..Williams, Principal and. Faculty
Mills School; Dr. : Syngman Rhee,
Yong Maa Park; Rev. Mr. Hansfithong,
Miss C B. Chaadler, Miss CV. C. Va
aey, Miss Leonora Anderson, Miss An
nette DIeckmann, Arthur H. Armnage,
J. B. Guardachiaf and Mrs.'Guardach--

inf, Miss Mabel E. Bosher and teach
Ing stafL Kawalahao Seminary.

. Miss Miriam Stacker; , Miss 'Ruth
Stacker, Hon. and Mrs.' Albert F. Judd,
Mr. and Mrs. .C. W. C Deering; Mr.
and ' Mrs. J. L. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs.
H: B. Glffard, O. H. Buttolph, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Young, Jorgen Jorgensen, Mr.' and
Mrs. Harry Macfarlaae, W. H. Mela
erny. J. D. Mclnerny, Mr. and Mrs.
C P. Morse, Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips,
Mr. "and Mrs. P. A. Richardson, . Mr.
and Mrs.' "Harry :Crabbe, Edward
Painter. H. Nietert CoL and Mrs. J.
W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baird,
Walter Shields. Mr. and Mrs. James U
Frlele, - Mr.- - and Mrs, Jsfmes RusselL
MacRae MacLean, "Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Rice. Mr and Mrs. j. A. Balch, Mr.
and Mrs. H. . Bowea, Mr. aad Mrs.1
A. P. Thayer, Mr. and; Mrs. A. S.
Prescott Mrs. P. R. Day, Mrs. Louis
Marks, L. Marks, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hayward.

. . ; : Jl Jl s....., ? ? '. . : ;
In Honor of --Mr,' and Mrs. .

Theodore Armstrong. V , , ; . ; t'-i-
y

' This week society has-bee-n In full
sVliig, and there have been a number
of very successful social affairs, both

'
formal and - InformaL - Dinners and
dances have been Tery popular while
one" or two teas and card, parties
brighteaed the afternoons.' ;

One of the most elaborate of the
affairs closing the week's social alea:
dar was Jhe dinaer - at which Judcp
Arthur K Wilder eatertJmed. last
aight at ;Heinie's Tavera. The affatf
was given la hoaor of Mr.' and Mrs
Theodore Armstrong, who ar visitlne
here from the mainland. The tabl1
was beautiful In all of Its appoint-
ments and the handsome gowns

v worn
by the ladles added much to the gay
scene. - '. .'

'

..' .'''. ' A

f Red and white was the color moti'
in the decorations, and was carried
out to the smallest detalL A cut gissv
bowl filled with red African snd white
Shasta daisies in a bed of maidenhair
ferns ornamented " the center of the
table, which was arranged In the
horseshoes of good luck, and at each
end were vases of the : same flower
Fastened, to the hand-paiate- d place
cards were red and white toy balloons
which contributed much, to ths gaiety
of the evening, 'and red-shad- e 1 cande-labra- s

cast a rosy j;Iow over th3 cov-
er at which places were laid for CD,

including Governor Pinkham. Jude
and Mrs. San ford B. Dole, Judge and
Mrs. A, G, : M. Robertson, - Judge and

'rT- -- CALENDAR --

' .
'

TUESDAY . .
v . -

. .
-

s Mis Laura Athcrton'a tea, "
- - V

WEDNESDAY ' ;
.

' ' ' - . - - V '
Wtddlna cf Mitt Lucy Webb to Lieut. W. CC Jona

- Dinner jivn hy Cansut and Mrs. Arita before the lars reception andJ ball given In honor of tho coronation ef the emperor ef Japan. 4it1 Dinner given by Lieut and Mrs. Daniel Swan.
THURSDAY ' ? '

Mrsu C. Fred Bush and Mrs. Frederick Lyser entertain jointly at tea In
compliment to Mrs. North, Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Citsel. ,

Katmuki Card Club meets. ' ",
FRIDA- Y- : ; -'- :'-.' ;

, . Judje A. A. Wilder host at dinner-danc-e In compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Armstrong. ' ', 'SATURDAY

.
- -- v

..

- Outdoor Circle Garden Fete. :
..: '. '

; .

' v Dinner-danc- e at Commercial Club. v ; i

MrsWalter,F. Frear, Judge and Mrs.!
Will Whitney, Consul aad Mrs. George
Rodiek, Consul and Mrs. Louis Guil-
len GIL Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dining-- '
ham, Mr, and Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder,
Mrs. C L. Bodrero. Mr. and Mrs, A.
M. Brown. Mrs. Hicks. Mrs. Christian
De Guigne Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glf-
fard.' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Olaon.
Miss Enid Sutton. Mrs. Gustavo Schae-fer-,

Mrs. Wentzel, Mrs. Garnle. Miss
Anita Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. EVW. At-
kinson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arm-
strong, Mrs. Schultz, Messrs. Dickson
Nctt, Richard Ivers. Alan Lowrey,
Frederick Wlchman, Relnecke aad Ar-
thur Harrisoa. ..'

.

Katmuki Card Club Meets. -
The Kalmuki Card Club met at the

home of Mrs. Lewis Underwood oa
Thursday afternoon. Among those
present were Mrs.. Ray Baker Rletow,
Mrs. Frank Applla, Mrs. Sam Peck,
Mrs. Ernst GJesecke, Mrs. L E, Thay-
er, Miss MabeMIair.

' ." - J
Mrs. Austin Jones Returns to the
Islands. .

After an absence of. several years
Mrs. Austin Jcnes returned to Hono
lulu this week ia the Matscnia. Mrs.
Jones was formerly ?fiss Helen Ho-bro- a

and as a young girl lived la the
islands. : A number of entertainments
have, been planned In her honor and
she will be much feted during the next
few weeks by her friend3, who are so
delighted to have her with them again.
Mr. Jones returned to hla island henio
some months ago. With Mrs. Jcne3
came her baby daughter, who has at-
tracted much attention because cf her
beauty. The little golden haired child
with her tig blue eyes won hcots cf
friends ar.cn? the passengers oa the
Matsoa liner. - -

5 J - : ;

Ml' Laura Athertsn a Hcstx'cf the
Week. .

-

Mlos Laura Athertoa was hostess on
Tuoodiy cf thla week at a shower and
card party In compliment to TIIo?
Fanny . Hoo, whose cnocrocnt to
Mr. was ci

sor.3 tLne 33. - C-- ch g::t
brcvht so -lllr.- t3 ta used In tl :
tltchca. - Tha .dm-.v!o- T tni . f '

ret "1 WJ vitn

c y , 2f 4..3 Iyrt3 v , .
IIr3. Cyril IT' !!r3. J"': C ',

' Xi4. A.ti AjKlorsc3f Tia3 I vl c

ards, Mr3. E. B. Locml3, the honored
guest aad'tthers.' ' '

, ' ,;3

Mr. and Mrs, C::r;s Cherman ard .

Mr", and Mrs. Crrrit Wilier Return.
It; wa3 indcod with much plonsura

that llonclulans welcomed home ttla
week Mr. and Mrs. George Ehormon
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder,
vho have beea oa the main d since
early summer.

Mr. aad Mrs. . Shermaa left here
early la Juae and, alter spending
some weeks visiting at the exposition
they , went East whore they; visited
friends ia New York. The Shermans
lived la New York for years and dur-ia- g

their stay there ca thi3 occasion
were eatertalned extensively.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder confined
their; visit to the West and spent
most of their time. at the exposition.
They also motored south, where they
enjoyed the San Diego exposltioa and
trips to the beauty spots of Southern
California. - Lake Tahoe aad many of
the other interesting places ia Cali-

fornia also received visits from them.
v;-v- . ;. , j it - --

Admiral and .Mrs. Ccuxh Entertain.
'. Among the affairs to which mem-
bers of the service look forward are
the Tuesday teas at which Admiral
and Mrs.' Clifford J. Boush entertain
at their quarters at Pearl HarborThe-gaest- s

for the most part are the navy
folk at Pearl Harbor, though quite often
officers aad ' ladles from the towa
posts motor to the naval base;
; On each .afternoon, Mrs. Boush
plans something new for her guests,
and this past week Madame Lester
and Mr. Gordon Campbell gave an ex-

hibition of the walk, waltz and other
dance's which are popuxar this sea-
son.' n

The Boush were prettily
decorated with fresh cut Cowers,
palms aad ferns whichJ were arrang-
ed la an attractive eSect Mrs. Boush
was assisted by her daughter, Mi3S
Geraldlne Boush.

'
v & J - -

Much Interest In Football.
; ' The football g ame at Alexand er
field this .afternoon attracted mors
than passing attention from both toe
studeats of the Ccjlea cf Hawaii and
Puaahou academy, and shortly after 1
o'clock the bleachers oa both sides cf
the field were well filled and the sld3
tines crowded with enthu3lost3.
Members of. the alumni were also prer
ent at the game and were quite a3
interested 13 the yenror rooters.

" ' - ;; f ,a ... "
Halloran-Hunte- r.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon In CL
Mary's cathedral ia Vaa Nes3 aveou?
whea Miss Reta Huater, danhter cf
Mrs. 'James Hunter of Oaklojod, be
came, the bride of Lieut Georg 3 IIil- -

loraa, U. S. A. Only relatives and a
few close fri:nd3 wltneooei .tha loo- -

presslve cere cny. The brida, who
is aa extremely han-oc-

ma r. : 3

radiant ia a traveling ccetu a cf dork
blue cloth with which 3 e a
large bins pictnre hit Her coree3
bour-:-t W03 cf -er.rr crchlij. T'.3
brld3.vn3 u:tt;nded. l .t TTeJer r A
Halloron, TJ. S. A., cf I'crt C::i. C

heneymocn, v.'hleh ttzy r" " - -

the southern part ot California, Lieut'
and Mrs. Halloraa will sail FrIIiy
for the Hawaiian Islands, where the
former will enter upon his duties at
Fort Shafter, Honolulx The trida 13

a sister of Ml3s Isabel Hunter, the
artist Saa Francisco CalL

. . j ': ' "

Party From Hawaii
Guests of Freanan.

Mr. aad Mrs. .F. E. .Thompson and
Dr. ard Mrs. C. B. Ili-- h cf IIon-l- u, i;
form a party of motorists who arrive!,
in Fresno last nlrht to tha g st?"
of II. W. Uke, at the Hotel Frro no.
The members of the party are iron!-ncn- t

la the business and eocl.il wcrtl'
of Honolulu. Mr. Thoo:reon 13 c.-.- a ct
the most prominent ccrrorotlcn Lit-yer- s

of Hawaii and Lo3 ju-- t rtt rocl
from Washington, wher Y i acoi-ferenc- e

with government cf.lelilj. '
H. W. Lake; becar.a fri:r.i3' :;Y

the visitors a few years tict. wh t
he was located la Honolulu. Th3 v

will motor to 1 ::o.3 ct It.'.:: t
la the state and later rooe r. : :

' '.

visit at 'the 5

(Cal.) Republican. :

CJ

Reception for new r::.;r. .

Rev. L. If Tracy hoa hern r -- '.-i
by Elshcp Restnrick a3 rrr " - t r e.
tor of the Eplrhany fi: : 1 cf r.

and 13 now occur; I"' t '..3 7.
erty lately bcurht ty t."-.- 3 I -- 1 I r
corner cf Tenth aver. 3 r ! I ' 'e.
In order that Rev. and ! In. 7. :

meet the peer I a cf to a ' '.: '., t 3

ladlea cf the Erfrhany Cull I li; 3 rr- -

ransod a recertlon te to'; 3 7' i t. 3

Guild hall adjelnlr.; t.v.3 c: : c 1
Thursday evenlr.j ce.;t, :.V.: - 11.
Mrs. Charles S. Crooa cf t'..3 '

talnment ccmmlttea cf tl o 1 1 3

arranging a rrc-ro.- ni f:r t.o c . : .1:7
and all Interested in th2 r.: l.n 0:1
cordially lavltel t3 cf.rnd.......
Return from Tc-- p cf t": C-'- :.

rdr.. and fdrs. . 0. ... ;

zzl their d roster, ::' 1 , r 3

toelt r.t their h:. s I- -. 1

f 71rtr.er.t3,' f:i:: '. ' - a . . : :

tour cf th Cr' U I ' r .
tv-.- - r r' " I : t

-
1 .' . (

; ic. i c! c ;

. . t . ; i . . .. J .
t'"3 ;:rty fer

:.' j ii r-- - T'.
. .j IL3 honored :

irfrrrool zZ:'::. :

I" r. '

Tc C:l": I ' .'

cf f.3 i:. v?.i:tn'i.: '
: t ;

cot in this city. Mr.::.:. . 3

ii connected with tv 3 1 . -

rh- -3 Ccmrony In to 3 : :.;.!', e l
hl3 wlfa arrived In l :o l:::.' ) n
October 12, and from thot ; t :

Etorted to tour th3 s'e'i hy o'
bile. From hera they ,: i z "i "

south as Can Diejo, v :-- !" 7 t.3 I 1
Francisco by way cf t j v;":y r; ".e.

Monterey, CaL, Ar :en.

Arrived from Hcr.::.'j. .

Among tha arrivo'.j en t' 3 'i
today from Honolulu wn L:' I
D. . Veth, who hoi t::n I . . 1 " r ot t 3

Islands for .the f::t :. L..3 tr.l:
a prominent part in r: '7 Ii
lula and wo3 th her. 1

several entortnInr.--.t- 3 ' ...3 h:r c
parture. Saa Frrr.:': CLronlelo.

Informal" Theiter P;. :

An informal he ' r zzl c":-- --

party was that at v.'..'
Jamc3 D.' Dcla er.t:.
nesoay evenin . i a

Vaterhou3e and Dr. :
dlnand Iledemnrn wero tv ; - 3 cf
Mr. and Mrs. D0I3 end rf: ; ..

ful dinner they meter: I t t' 3 : 1

theater for the t: ' r th: eve-
ning. !

' J
D. A. ft'ta f!::L

Aloha Charter, De:-1- - rl t 3

Amerlcaa Revcl;t! o, - ' t n
Men ay af .ernoc o.tv;. .

Mrs. f." . . r.trr "

street, Monca . . 3

Ecuddor will ad'- - ' ' :

Dannhters ar8 c r ' ' .1.

Defers rzillzz ; :

Than' giving cc:..: "

-- -r- -

coue3, con.e3 e .

articles to be h i '

Colli cf CL
rorleh hou: c ; .

fore TLenk:;i: ; :. .

Call fer the II:
A pleoeent f --

jeyed ty Tlrs. I r: -
.

and :.!Io3 Thyi: ;
'

tolled loet wr:i f.r
Un:3, wh:.--3 the- - .:

at th3 te::'-ee- . 7'
In tiros fer 7h:
Jr., 13 rre:!::- - ;
hem 3 until --

end t::ter. C

, a r c . ..
tehr. z ecu -- ' : c

t z rt t';:r 3

L .
' v ri 3 1

. t (. -

cf to: 3 city. -- Z on 1 .

er.

: t
C l,
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., npHlS has Dot been ji season of many
. I brides and as each lair maid has

left the ranks of the younger set
i , to. Join those of the matrons she has

Tf reivpA a trpntnrtm har ot Atten
tion. The past week all of the. atten

i I Uon was centered on. pretty Miss Lucy
" Webb who, on Wednesday, became the

I f bride of Lieut. Woodfln .0. ' Jones of
- the 2d Infantry. . .' , '

, v
:

r
V At 5:20 o'clock Jost as the twilight
fcbaaes were railing over tne city me
bridal party entered St. Andrew's ca

TtTfedral while the organist from his
; loft played the Lohengrin march.' The
i cathedral was , a bower of exquisite

chrysanthemums and palms softened
- fcv InnM rtt ' wfiftA fullfl It n'ft i

1 1 military wedding, and the officers who.
assisted ..to.- the bridal. party, were, in

1 4 full dregs uniform. ....

Lieut Patrick H. Milligan and Lieut
It S. JJrattoa, cf Schofie .Barracks,

:! v. ho were the ushers, preceded, the
IT others In the bridal party, to the altar
f and stood with sabers crossed as the

bride passed beneath them to the
chancer rail, where she, was met by
the bridegroom, y ; 7 . v

?

ii The bride Is acknowledged to be one
ot the prettiest .young women In Ho- -

. nolulu, but she never apared sweet-j-i
cr than when she walked to the altar
Itaicg upon-th- e arm-o- f her cousin.

i . Lieut. Daniel Swan- - of.theyJd Iafan
try. She wore a lovely gown of white
brocaded crepe de chine trimmed with

M process lace and studded with pearjs.
( Her filmy lace veil, falling to the end

j cf the long court-train- , wastarranged
et out her face in-th- cap. effect and

i
i ever i cr ern che carried a shower
. bru-- ct cf bride's rosea and orchids.

tracc"d with princess lace and fas- -

! tcr.ri . with crrasse blossoms. Only
13 months asottis gown and veil were

t .jra by Mrs. Daniel Swan, one of the
charming crides-o- f the service set,:

The t ride's, cnly attendant was Miss
C.-ttc-rir LeniLan, the popular, daugh- -

t - cf 'IeJ. tnd'Mrs.. M. .J. Lenihan.
; I". r :wn. was. of .white net with--

tc :h cf ecler in a wide-blu- e girdle.
f ? wr re a portrait hat of black, vel- -

Vet c r :. : r c r. t e d with a single . pink
rc llcr bouquet, was of fragrant

: KL'.:szey rcses. , 7-- ...
DrJcl Swan, with . whom , the

1? has teen visiting,, was charm-- 7

rwnci in while embroidered
3 a IrisLt corsage rcf- red

. llcr white taffeta End velvet

Lieut Cl:arit Lyman," a. brother .o-
fficer cf the bridegroom, was best man.

Cliarlaln Ecctt cf the . 2d .Infantry
red the ir.; revive Er.!?ccral rr.ar-r- .'

' ? ccrr:;y, which was witnessed
I; r. 3c:, 3 number cf officers and la-- :

; cf the service ecf aniens whom
1 . Lieut and I'rs. Jones have many
f:. -- s ; .! v .... - ' ;.,

Kl'.owir.s the rnr.rrir-- e t!:?-brid-

I .rty ructcrcd to the Youns . Hotel,
v. l re a'weddir- .- ruper.was. 6erved
c ! v. here freed wihcs in .abundance

, 1 them i 'C . eei ca their voyage
thre u.;h life. During . the dinner the
Iriia cut her weddlns cake with her
Lush end's sword, a ceremony .whichc.y bride3 cf the army and navy are
r :; 11; . J to perform. -- "

The; table was beautifully decorated
f t 1 la cue. clitics' cf pink- - roses and
f. r.s cav-ht-AV-

ita tulle and attractive
c: J: rr.jl;ed the-place- s of the guests,
y o Vv . 3 Lieut and Mrs. Vv'oodfin
Je-v-

C,' Lkut end Mrs. Daniel Swan,
1 litS' Catherine Lenihan, Lieut- - Chas;,
Ljrran, Lieut Tatrick Howard Milll-;'ca- a

and Lieut It! S. Bratton. '

Afltr the dinner Lieut- - and 'Mrs.
Jcries metered, to the country, where
th.y 'will Epend their honeymoon.
They wlll be "t home" at Fort Shaf--;

ter after' December 7' -.- .7"-

I Ccrtul- - and' Mre.-'.Arit- - ' V
" 7 7 7;

Cr.tertaln at OffTtial Dinner.." -
j v Prior to the elaborate reception at
' which they entertained at the Young

hotel on Wednesday evening Acting
t --Consul-general: and Mrs. Arita 'enter-:

tailed at an'elaborateJy appointed din?
n( r at the Young hotel. The guests

' at this affair Included the represen- -

tallves of the territorial and city gov-cra.mc- nt

as well as the United States
"arnly and navy. 7 -- '. .',.'-$ 7

;Tbe table at which, the guests were
seated! was beautifully appointed. The

; centerpiece was a diminutive of Mount
Pujfyr'! with lt tnowy peaktower--

i: Iitt:? village5 andMWas

is

Mrs. Woodfln G. Jones (Lucy Webb), whose wedding this week to the .

popular lieutenant of the- - 2nd Infantry
!n servlcerclreJeaf.v'af

worked out in confectionery; And in
tall : silver vases were arranged huge
yellow .chrysanthemums, the national
flower cf the royalty of Japan,

.During.-- . the dinner-hour- ; there-wer- e

addresses and - toasts made Jn
honcr pf the coronation pf.his imperial
Japanese majestjrt Emperor Yoshmito,
Covers were-- laid for-Actin- g, .Consul
generaL ana iirs. - Anta,-- . viceonsu.i
and Mrs. K. ,Fujii, Governor Pink-- ,
ham, , Prince and . Princess Ka--
lanianaole. Admiral . and . Mrs. Clif
ford J. Boush, Miss' Geraldine, Boush,'
Gen. and Mrs! Jchn i Col.
and Mrs: S.'L Johnson; N: G--

IU Mayor
and Mrs. John C. Lane; Secretary and
Mrs Wade Warren Thayer, Chief Jus
tice and Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, 'Mr,
Charles F. Chillingworth, Professor1. J.L
M. Scott and Mr. A; L.C Atkinson., ,

Second Punahcu Faculty MusicaJe,
The program arranged ' for; the sec- -

end;. of the faculty musicales at Puna- -

hou represents the romantic- perioa,

haps' somewhat unconventionally
since we are apt to think of Schubert;
Schumann, Mendelssohn and" Chopin
as ..the' only . writers whose composi
tions, are worthy of a place on such a
program. , But .that is naraiy rair to
many others who were indispensable
links In the ; chain of . succession, ana
It is well .occasionally "to hear their
forgotten or neglected works not only
to widen our . knowledge but because
much enjoyment may be gained there--

by. 7 l,' ',', v"7.
Von Weber,7 though essentially ,a

trriter. cf operas, was one of the great-
est pianists., of .iiis time, and. perhaps
no one ever..made-,a- ; closer study of
tho capabilities of his. Instrument than
he did. ,; ,Yet how many, o us, know
that ', his sonatas were . ever compar;
ed favorably with those, of IBeethoVen
or, in fact,, that hp wrote ."anything
more intellectual than the hackneyed
"Invitation to the Waltz" .or a one-

time fashionable Polacca or brilliant
Polonaise?., vClara Schumann's compof
sitlons, - too, overshadowed by those
of her. more famous husband, are. selv
dom recognized as not his though'
soro0,of her.. songs, arp often- - used.
But most to be retted la ajar tqo
prevalent ignorance of those exquisite
creations, he sony of Robert Franz
which- - as the ""musical Vetpffession 'of

1

0

i! ,;
,--

i,v, i -- 7 l.

1 - ...... 1

- i

Lf
: Jo

v.. 7
yt:'

was 4socletyv event of muchl lnterri
.7 ;'. t:v7

the poet's thought have perhaps Anevr-e-r
; been 1. surpassed.' ;" 7;. .' - .'.c--,I-t

Is, then,. with' special : .pleasure
that 1 Punkhotf .offers thlsf trogxaim ..to
Its .friends,' ;ln that some a , of 1

. these
songs of Clara Schumann: and iRob'ert
Franz are particularly: suited,-t- o Misa
Cadwell's volce-Hh- lle Miss- - Suther-
land's !oii nateresClnl the.Von --Weber
sonata1 will present It In the '.raos at
tractive way.... .;. x'-- .77:7?i'77
.Miss . Hastings,.; who-- bas :,corae 4 jto

Pjlnahoti ,thls fall to take tnie worlfc In
oral expression and l dramatics, . will
read "The Man in the 'Shadow?, which
appeared in" a vreceat lssne. of - ilar
per's magazine.'7 It' is one of the short
stories - of an eminently " successful
writer, --r Richard' Washburtf ; Child,
who, ; though' practising lavf Iri ; New
York," has yetlmade a name-fo- r him-
self as . contributor to. the" beBi maga-
zines :

- '; '
'. " V,"

'

The folldwihg ;lf"the ' program' in
full It will be jglveH In Charles R.
Bishbp- - hall at quarter past elght'pn
Saturday evening,, November 20: 7-- 1

Voicer r . ',..' : ;.;vtu. vV.-- , '!'-

' Volksliedchen.'. . .Robert Schumann
Liebst' do . . ,'V.7 i . :

,
'. ...'.77.7'...l. CIara; Schumahtf

1 Fruhlingsglaube .' . 7.V. '.

Hark, .Hark, the Lark ... ,
. .Franz Schuberti 1 i V? ' 1

Miss Cadwell -

Piano: 7; .7 7..:--77- 7

- Sonata E minor. Opus 70. V- -. , . .
;
Z . . .'y7arl Maria von .Weber

Moderate '., . 7, 7"v:;'v:
t; v jAndante, . Quasi. Allegretto, con--1

j I
'

,' solante "

; ,' .' , .;: ; 7'. I 7
v f . Miss Sutherland .V

Reading: ,J '.,77'' 'r A-

The Man in the ShadowM

. .Richard Washburn Child
M i8 Hastings- - , -- 7

Voice :., "77 7' ' '; V V '
- '7 i '

h

: G ute : Nacht, Mein --Her .- -'. ..".."'.,' !

:; Umsonst - ,.t......'.7
Widmung . . t . .;,. '.... .v. . ' . , . ,

.WlUkommen; Mein- - Wald 7 7
" ,t -- 1 . .7 ...... - it . Robert Frans

Miss Cadweli
Plana: ;"

Prelude In E : minor,:, , .. J.
V Prelude . in-- F minor... .... . i
; Valse in C sharp minor. . .... .;. . .

7 ".'' '7 ... .Frederic Chopin
Widmung . . . . . .. . ... Schnmann-Lisx- t
V'i,77;:,f Miss- Sutherland.' 77:'!' - ,7
The New Social Secretary; v 77"7
- Ai social secretary' in vWashirigton
may make or break, not only kq offi-:i- al

hostess, but the' official himself
If sufficient, care Is not bbserted" in
the selecting - of one. -- The appoint-
ment of Miss Edith Benhamra8 confi-
dential clerk to TMrs., Norman- - Gait,
President Wilson's fiancee, and social
secretary. at the White House, has met
with, very general approval,, for Miss
denham is well known socially In
Washington and has made a name for
herself in woman's new and attractive
field of Jabor, tne ..work , of a social
Secretary. '

,
7;,-,7-- '7'"

1 Miss- - Benham is the daughter . of " an
admiral . and ' the granddaughter ; 6f a
Commodore, both in-- the United .States
navy. During her childhood and young
girlhood she was jthe petted - ciiild , of
distinguished1 parents. Sha'.and 1 her
mother traveled- - widely,! following: tier
father's ship to many ports'. UlsQTer
the worlds the child acquiring her edu-- '
cation en route. She learned to speak
both French ' and ; Spanish and -- has a
knowledge . of Italian.' . ,7. 7
:s She has been a popular dinner-gues- t

with some of the most formal, most
exclusive companies the nation's cap-
ital has known, and has a personal

with some of the world's
greatest diplomatists and . statesmen.

She knows Washington and what
there are of .Washington people, for
that class is small' but of rare quality
and as nearly aristocrats as American
people can be. .

"
. 7.- -; ';.7' --

What- is known' as the '"old resi-
dents," or "cave dweHers," la the most
delightful class of people;1, born' of
the best blood of the country and cul-

tivated' from-stud- travel,-- association
and ample means, either in this or a
former generation.1 7 '7-- - 7 7

Miss ; Benham " Is secretary, of the
Society of Sponsors of " the United
States "Navy and,, with' Mrsl Daniels,
wife of the secretary ' of;the; navy, is
one of the charter members of the so-

ciety. She was sponsor for the cruis-
er San Francisco; when her ' father
was stationed on the Pacific coast; and
later! for the' torpedo boat Benham,
named for' her, father and grandfather;

Firsts the social secretary;jnust, re
a lady born and bredV .with ' education
and environment 'She must be one
who has had everything" worth having
in.llfe. 7 It is absolutely necessary for
her to have ; had actual experience in
Washington society and to have learn-
ed that it is an unpardonable'crime td
permit' the ife' States
senator, to step in or be seated ahead
of the wife of ah; ambassador. 7 In
fact no on? may properly precede an
ambassador or W'' wife except" the
vice-presid-

ent of the United States and
tfre members ; or the cabinet .' Indeed
the state department . itself still "holds
that only jthe secretary of . state ' and
bis" wife; ma'y.jrecede' an! ambassador
and, Jiia wife,; the other 'members' of
th.e cabinet following" the ambassadors;
but the other. is the general rule..

Not only? Is it necessary that, this
question ot precedence be thoroughly
understood by . the .. social secretary!
but .she .must alsa know , each and
every. Individual in .the .wealthy resi
dent and unofficial circlesr jor they
minsle greaUy. in recent" years: 7'Men
and women ot modest -- .Incomes' but
distinguished families and of personal
attainments are- - sought after, by the
officials: arid it is necessary 'for -- the
invitation-list-make- r to: know the'per- -

sonal and social standing' of all whdm1
her emnloyet may meet 7 v

The social secretary' uWaliy" Verves
tea on her employer s reception days
Vyhile ; she 'pours' . the - tea jthe ;. scans
the visitors, and while blithely asking;
"T.wo;iumbs?T.sh& is mentally savlnK
something. like this:'" '"This is Senator
So and, So's first TlJa t, He is. nonetob
friendly now . to.Mrs.-iVlce-PresIde- nt,

and she --must; be&(rge&Jn ohi
ing here ag;:nr .so the lady s card- - is
dfscretry'lostrtadhia. hostess never
acknowledges; the lady existence-- . In
any way, so she' takes tbehlnt; and
never repeats. the c2LT17;.. '.. ...

--in Inexperfenced hostess who scorn
ed' the services I of ( a ; social secretary;
only, recently invited, two persona who
naa . divorcea many; years - tone mar'
ried again) to the same dinner party
and. assigned him- to take her .in to
dinQer7 'Hdid: so and "she gracefully
accepted: the sltuaucai, but it-w- a
pantomime performance for them. The
other guests at tabid, who uridertood
the' situation came ,tq the rescue as'
fart as 'p'osslbte.but t'here were" dan-
gers'1 ot St Vitus'r dahce ainongtbe
women and t&tal paralysis among, the
xrieat the begihning v-- ty . "A"':, :y

f J- -. ".vs.

Masked Bail foU. .W,! Wv 7 : 7
.1 The nasqpe ball given by the ladies
of r the auxiliary'of the 'United tSpanish
War .Veterans fWednesday night in fhe
Fort' Shafteri post hall - was ; a; marked
succes8, Jtt spite- of r the-- , inclement
weather. , The cantonment 'was. cttt off
from the? main post yet somehow thf
folks residents tjazMtit' way
to the hall and- - arrived ;a gay.apd hap
py, crowa ready for the evening s iu.
Promptly on. time the orchestra aegan
t.play, and an: astonishingly 7 htfga

corna but fromitowhV ial-'the-
ir .varied

costnmesrand - .colors i lied' tne.:' halt
There : were:' so. many ? and good'! cos-tum- es

that Jt was a ifttle hard "to se
lect: any; in- - particular: for especial
mention, yet airsv nemas uiarsoo.
Mra Ely. and one or two other well
known ladies present . were, especially
well - costumed, i whilst- - amongst the
men .'a very clever

'
get-u- p, pltte"xh'ar--

acterization, as VCnarlesapinr was
particularly I noticeable. 7" j V ; .'

1 Certainly the. ladles responsible for
the-- ball are- - to be cdngrjatulated upon.
a ery . jollyl evening andYfor, their
pluck in carrying .the ,dance : through
in spite of such )nclement weather and

k ;:';;; 7; ';-- ' ';' ;;;.; ;

M.Hoopt:arMn. ' V ;7; .?77''. . - V

7 "Hoops, my dear; they're In I . .
;; But " they are not the hoops that
were worn byour ' great-grea-t grand;
mothers indeed they are quite differ-
ent. .They , merely extend oyer :the
hips, gjvlng a sort of 'Bo Peep effect
t'o .the; dresses. ' " Dame Fashion has
snljounced' that no evening dress will
be complete without the hoops puffing
out the draperies and already. the new
frocks are1 popular; : 777" ' ' 4:;.''
f' Misa Catherine Schmitt, the Eastern
girl who'is visiting Jn Hroolulu as'the
guest of tMaJ,? and Mrs. 'Fanntleroy;
was the first one to' appear in' Honolu-
lu .with ohe'of the fascinating hoop af-
fairs. She . wore ' a Tvery attractive

'

model at' the.7dinner 7 giten at 7 the
Ydung hotel ilast'SatuTday evening by'
MaJ and? Mrs: Kehdall,;- - and Was quite"
the' sensation of the . evening. . Mlsa
Schmltt". has beenrmuch fetd since
herarrfval'ln the 4 city and many of
theT gowns ; she has worn at social
functions have been cOpiexT to some
extent - ' ' :: '"'": i.7-"-'

1 Though the7 fashion shops have
shown a nutober of the boop- - skirts
during the past weeif 'Or tWo none of
the Honolulu girls hare dared to weri
them, for - it ' does take either great
ccmrage J or avery slender -- person as i

88SS3S&2 SSSSS B S S
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H CALIJNQ DAYS iS " 7 FOFt HONOLULU
a yxJ 777;--i- -- '

81 Mondays Ponahou. MaklkL S
3 Tuesdays WaCdkl, Kaplola al 3
S Park7 .Kaimuaf. Palolo.' Fin ?t S
S Tuesday Fort Ruger. 7 - 8
3, Wednesday-NuTian- u, 'PtnuraLS
S Pacific Heights: First and' third 61

a Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu W

9-brid- second -- aad fourth W'ed-- w. S
a nesdays, below bricge : fourth 8
a Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first H
a and third Wednesdays, Alewa?S
Hielghts. ' . - S
8-- Thursdays The Plains. am.

Frirfav Hotels and town.
fourth Fridar. Fort Shatter, fftttv

a Friday; Mafioa,. CoIIege-IIUis- ;

S first atid third 'Friday'" ;

0 Satu rdays-KaHh- l, third ana s
ft fourth" Saturdays; Kamehaaneha g
S scnools last Friday. . S

Fort- - Shafter Calling day ev m

a ery. Friday;;;;.

8 j Note-th- e teleph'bnls number- - S
S ofi the Society Editor.is 2795 7-- .
a asfiSES aaaaaaaaaa
they have the . tendenci to rather

Furr Being Worn Novr7; , '.. 7 7 '
Had' anyone ever suggeetea 10 tne

missiofaaries ; who' --came to Hawaii
yeati ago'"thatr some, day 'tho'people bt
Honolulu' Would appear' at social tunc
tloria wearing furs; those people who
firsjt'' brought clothes'-t- o ' the ' Islands
wodld readily Tiive' denied- - the' tact;
indeed they, might easily have locked
up for" safe" keeping" the' person who
suggested such a thing. '7 7";Vf ' ' t;

But" nevertheless furs are being
wort in? Honolulu ; and" nbt' only 'by
visitors t'd the' islands,; for this -- week
a nUmbet of Honolulu society matrons
have been., seen- - at" teas and' recep-
tions : wearing furs 'and5 muffs, ; and
thete are' enly a .few of the; hats and
dresses that ,ar hotx trhnmed with
mi4k".7 Furt may be a nttie too warm
for J pur .tropical ; climate; but otf the
rainy day;s'they; do make the ladies
farore' atbactlve than" thji one rtime(
nonnlarsrainccat7 ' " ; . -- -

I It was noticed the otfier night ait
thenVeceptIon ;

verf ' by : Cotsitl and
Mrt; Arita that aHumber of theguesta
an)Ved ''at': the functiol-- ' with" coats
adorned': with heavy fur collars and
cuffs, and thev effect was Indeed ati
traetlfte'. M-1--- ,.;.'-.-,..:- ..

I i.tSMJi J$ y.yr'lj'
MrisandvMfi; 'Cirte:'' fcaiiln1
HoHiiuiur"-;"'- r : :t;

it'Was1 wititrmucir' j5leasjfe tha;t Hc-noliil-u1

society" folk-"- ' welcomed- - "this
wee; Mf.ahd
whp'Visited'here 1ast; winter. v Mr. arid
Mrp. M'aiide-..1iave- i been" ''much Del
Morite thi3 'summer," wtcre almost ev-
ery; day' they1 w"ere atthe" golf
llnk;s.7 Both Mri7M'auda lnd 'his wife
are" enthusiastic: over" this sport 'and
Mll; jmsbabry-tak-e -- an- active part- - In
the golfing-a- t the-Oah- u Country, Club.
The Los Angeles Examiner-speakin- g

Of the' Maudes in a recent issue said?
'r "The Maudes who have become an

7' - 1: ' - f

4F' t

i ; -

;
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All manner of Chinese Art Goods; Antiques and Cnrio3.
. Furniture, Tapestries, Chinaware, Etc

TTuulanu" Street "

essential institution of the Del Monte
golf tournaments, are'plarinlng a fas-
cinating trip by-- ' water round South
America.- - Now- - that son' Clinton is so
satisfactorily married, they doubtless
feel that another honeymoon on their
owTi 'account is quite in order, na was
pne of the very , first golfers out here,
used to play on those old Santa Mon-
ica links of the long ago, in the days
when Mrs. Harry Kearne, Mrs.-- Ed

7V7.77'---77;7--J::''.- ';7:v;;'-- i 6;,: 7--i- : .:f''';'.t':5;'riV"-'K- 7 !

?7:7-'-7''f:i?- 1''1? :'. r:;h&yH-M- f'??.

1 t,r,t'' j
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V Mi
SILKS WOOLENS

i BEGINS" ;

MONDAY- - MORNING
NO.Y.:J;5, ..OjGLOGK

roirGnni&co; :

',

'boveTauaH" Street

ward Tufts, Mrs. Martin Chasa and:
numerous other golf bellca cf their day
wore knee-skirt- s and hlV bcct3 c.r
the- - links a la that Ru--:- .n courrtcsy'
;who created such a sensaticn la Njw1
;Yorkr the other day. There: are scne
photographs still extant of thesa-- ' Jolly
:golf costumes, and It; 13 -- oh vious tha'
style would bear revival in thesa days
of ostentatious legs and spcrtL:jcca-fort-"

""- -

v , s
'

.

- "'. r "

; TT a.i r.
JT:O:

Fn7S ABSORTLEirX: OP. HOLIDAY QOODS 1T0W AT
.' , ;v.v '

v- 'j - .':. ' 4. ' v

The well dressed women of Honolulu will soon realize the characteristic touch
which-distinguishe- s our productions.'; A' visit to our store will emphasize that fact;
We have desigpLters who know how to produce GRACEFUL and NATURAL styles. .

1 We .will continue for knother Week our introductory" ' priced. 1 Ladies' Tailored' '

Suits, this season 's ery latest? fabriestrictly: man tailored, as low as

r
Mrs.. Nellie:Hingley Brown, lately with ME CITY" OF PARIS, San Francisco,

is now in. charge of bur DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT Mrs. Brown . is ' welt
known in this city for her courtesy and ability; You are certain to receive infelli- -

gent and "painstaking service! ' Pay her a visit. ' "We will make you an unusually
smart Street or, Evening. Gown pf the. latest silk fabric, as low as .

i - .

r--

'

Wc'are'specializingHhis,'Week on Walking Skirts wide range of fine, materials,
made to order, as low as $6.25; , , .

1

Look at our Window Display. Everything is made on our premises.

NewYorKDressCompany,
- Hotel and Union Streets.



it. . ';J4r. G. Fred.Busivand Mrs. Frederick
i Lyer Entertain in Compliment to
i Mrs. Marston Campbell, Mrs, North
" and Mrs. M. J. Bitsel. , ,

5. Mr. M. J. DlBseU ;eIl-know- n to so- -

. cietv in Honolulu and on the main
' land, haa retorned. after an absence

Of several years, with . her charming
; daughter Eleanore, for the winter.
; i Mrs. Marston Campbell returned in

the Matsonia after a visit to the fain
:Mr. North has retained for a Tisit

after an absence of abotit four rears.
, These three la&les were the motif

for a delightful tea given at the home
of Mrs. O. Fred-Eus- on Thursday
Afternoon at which Mrs. Bush and Mrs.
Frederick Lyser were. hostesses. -

... rink and green was the. color
scheme nted In decoration, and the
effect was" carried wt with quantities
of rink hibiscus and maiden-hai- r fern

r fchich were placed. In every coucelv--
! able nock, and corner The small ta--,

ble at which lemonade was served was
. tfecorated with the aame combination,

v ' as were the tea tables.
In the receiving line were Mrs. M.

1 J. IMssel, Mrs." North and Mrs. Camp-v-.

bell, honored guests, and Mrs. Bush
and Mrs. Lyser, the hostesses, each
of whom Kvas beautifully gowned.:

; During the afternoon Miss Ciemence
Glffnrtf; who has lelfghtfd Honolulu
audiences mith- - .her sweet 'coptano
voice, eang two iiretty selections.; : .

Mrn. Cporge David eerved the-Iem- ;

cnade, ilrs. C. II. Atherton. and Mrs.
Charles Bockcs were at the tea and

. coffee table. Mrs.-A- v J. Clgnour. Miss
Marie Lane, Mrs. Giles Gere end Mrs.
C. P. Horse assisted ' with the. Ices.'
MJ6S deanore Blsseli Miss Clemence

.. GifTerd. Miss Kathryn DIake, Miss
; Charlotte' Clakn,. Miss Alice : Lser,

Mies Elfancre L3ser, Mtss Catherine
I Benner; Miss Theonno IJadcman, Miss

Adele Undrman and , Marjorle., Smith
... assisted ': with the serving.; , Some

among thoso who called were:-"-'-

Mrs: J. A. McCandless, Mrs. E. E.
NoL;leMrs. A. 'M. Nowell, Mri. Over-en- d

i'rs.Mcron .r.' Prosser, Mrs. E.
H. f Peris, Mrs. L; T. Peck, Madame
Peck. Mrs. E. W. Peterson, Mrs. T. H.
Petrle, J.Trs. J. Takashlma. Mrs. Philip
Weaver, Mrs. James Wakefield, Mrs.
Arthur vrcll.'l.rrs. T..-E- Wall. Mrs.
Ormond Wall. Mrs. W. E. Wall, Mrs.
W. A. WaTI, Mrs. M. Phillips. Mrs. II.
F. Plum:r.pr, Mrs. Percy Pond, Mrs. S.
G. Pear:-on- , Mrs. F. A. Potter, Mrs.

, Georpo Her. ten, Mrs. Frank Richardson,
Mrs. Tl.co.'ore nichards, Mrs. J. L. P.
Robinson. I.!rs. EL C. Say res, Mrs. F.
R, Smith. Mrs.. Jared Smith. Mrs. W.
O. fmith, Mrs. Jnlla: Smith,. Mrs. F.
C. Smith Mrs. F. E.- - Steere. Mrs. E.

..-- . Sutton, Mrs. . William Thorn pson.
Jifrs. Lorrln A. Thurston. Mrs. tWede

rWarren Thayer, Mrs. I E. Thayer,
F Mm. S. W. Cay. Mrs. J. T. Warren,
. Jlrs. Henry Waterhouse. MrB. John

Wcterhonsf. Mrs. John Watt, Mrs. E.
. O. Whltp. Mrs. W. L. Whitney, Mrs.

F. P. Wininr.sr Mrs. E, M. Watson,
"Mrs. J. L.- - YcunjvMrs. J. IT. Young.
Mrs. MrLcn. J.Irs. Royal D. . Mead,
Mrs. J. B. r.crccr. Mrs. II. G. Middle- -

; ditch. Mr. D. Tl Mooney, Mrs," Moore,
Mrs. W. I Moore; Mrs. J. T. Morgan,

- Mrs. C. P. Morse, Mrs. W,
Mrs. R. G. Moore. Mrs. D. G. May,

, ?.frs. McCicsr.ev, Miss Harrison, Miss
Rogers,-Mr3.-Georg- e Brown, Mrs. S.
P. Paxscn. Mrs. Howard Ellis, Mrs. C.
G. Heis-ir- , Mrs. Renton Hind. Mrs.
James Ive,-Mrs- . Will Iove, Mrs. F.
15. Ijowrey, "JTiss Parsons. Mrs. F. fJ.

' Ix)wrej', 'Mrs." WilbiTr'McNeil, Mrs. A.
7ickland Mrs. J. .L. Linderaan, Mrs.

; Robert I:rnes Ullie, Mrs. F. D. Mar-- :
'qM, Mrs. Louis Marks. Mrs. Reynold

i McGrew.' Mrs. J. L. Mclean. Mrs. W".
ZL Farrlndton. Mrs. lda Thrnnr. Mrs.

, Y'. C. McGT.Sle. Mrs. Duffy, Mrs. A.
X Wirt Mrs. W. Goetz, Mrs. Irving

, HurJ, Mrs.- - r.ul Super,"'Mrs.'! Edgar
Wood.7Trs: B. von. Damm, Mrs. J.. EL

Jaeger,' Mrs. Arthur Hubert Jones, Mrs.
Charles Klucpr-l-. Mrs. George Kluegel,

' Mrs. Errrst ICo:)ke, Mrs. iKennedy,
Mra. J. Jlatsukl, Mrs, F. Kondo, Mrs.
G. K. Jarrison. .Mrs. Robert Lewers,
Mrs.. Alexander Lindsay, Mrs. E. E.

? Iewls, Mrs. - Theodore Lansing, Mrs.
W. P. S. Hawk. Mrs. J..C. Hedemann,;
llrs. W C. Ilobdy, Mrs. A-- A. Ifob.
on, Mrs. Margaret R. Hoogs. i Miss

; Margaret Hopper, Mrs. Albert Horner,
Mts. J."P, Howatt. Mrs. J. A. M. John-

son, Mrs.' J. A. Johnson, Miss Anns
Johnson. Mrs. Merle Johnson, Mrs.

Stuart Uohnson,-Mrs- Stanley Living-
ston,' Mrs; Katherine M. Yates, Miss
Mario Lane, Mrs. George K.
Imry, Mrs. William Montrose Graham,

tllrs. L. M. Gray, Mrs. A, F. GriXAths.
: Mrs. M. i E. " Grossman, Mrs. Jack
Guard, Mrs. S. E. Halstead. Mrs. W
TV; ; HaR. Misa ' Charlotte Han, .Mrs
Trank Halstead. Mrs. A. Haneberg
Mrs. Fred Harrey, Miss Ethel
wtjather, Mrs. J. H. Fisher, Mrs. W. J
Fbrbest. yrs. Frederick Foncar, Mrs

AGhaming Complexion
; Preserves, beautifies and purines

. the skin and complexion. The
--

v favorite for over 66 years.

Gouraudi
Oriental Cream

We wQlsendcomptexkmcham i
ois and hook Wf Powder leaves
for 15c. to cover cost of mailing .

and wrapping. s

i At Druggists and Department Stores
FF.RD. T. HOPKTNS & SON
S7 Great lonn St, New York CHy. '

r j
it

Philip Frear, Mrs. Walter F. Frear,
Mrs. A. Gartenberg, Mrs. George Cas-
per, Mrs. Giles Gere, Mrs. W. L.,Glf-for- d.

Mrs. A.' J. Glgnoux. Mrs. Charles
Girdler, Mrs. George David. Mrs. Har-
old Castle. Mrs. 'A. E. 'Davidson. Mrs.
Louis Edward Davis. Mrs. 8." Ds
Freest, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mrs.
Harold Dillingham, Mrs. Walter Dill-
ingham;' Mrs.' James Dougherty, Mrs.
J. P. Erdman, Mrs. Alfred Eamea. Mrs.
E. M. Barrera. Mrs. Paul Bates, Mrs.
J. W. Bell, Mrs. J. ; J. Eelser, Mrs.
Frank Blake, Mrs. Otto Bierbach, Mrs.
Charles Bon. Mrs. EmU Berndt, 'Mrs.
Charles Bockus. Mrs. J. K, Eswn, Mrs.
Raymond Brown, Mrs. Willard Brown,
Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs. S. H. Brown.
Mrs. T. M. Church. Mrs. E. E. Clark,
Mrs. Leslie Clark. Mrs, Frank C Cleg
born, Mrs. Ccnkllng. Mrs. A. Consta-
ble, Mrs. C. H. Cooke.-Mrs- .- J. P'
Cooke. Mrs. Theodore Cooke, Mrs. C
B. Cooper, Mrs. II. E. Cooor.
Mrs. J. B. Atherton, Mrs. C. II. Ath- -

erton, Mrs. F. C. Atherton, Mrs.'-A- .

E. Arledge, ,Mrs. George Angus, Mrs.'
3, M. Angus, Miss Myra Angus,. Miss
Jean Angus, Mrs. David Austin, Miss
Mabel Armstrong, Mrs. W. D. Adams,
Mrs. S. Awoki,- -f rs. Edwin Benner,
Mrs. Kenneth Barnes. !

r FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY-- 1

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT . SHAFTER,; Nov. 12. LlenL'

col , and Mrs B-.-
W- Atkinson enter

tained after i thet: informal hop last
Friday evening with a most delightful
hop-suppe- r. : Small: tables with covers
laid for four were placed, on the lanala
and in the living rooms. Among CoL
and Mrs, Atkinson's guests were Capt.
and Mrs Edwin Capt
and Mrs. A; JL- - Knowles, Lieut sad
Mrs. John S. Sullivan, Lieut." and. Mrs
Ralph Holllday, Capt and Mrs. Robert
Howell Maj.- - and .Mrs. M, J. LenJhan,
Lieut and Mrs. John B. Richardson,
Lieut, and Mrs. C. Bennett, Lieut and
M rs. M uhlen berg; Lieut and 3J rs. Jiane,
Miss Boush, Miss .Bonnie, Scott Uent.
and Mrs. Greene; Lieut and Mrs. Har-dig- g,

Lieut and Mrs. Joseph Mc An-

drews. Madame Cochran, Miss Doro-
thy Harker, Miss Dorothy Trout
Ueuts. A. K. B. Lyman,, CovelL Wlt-zel- l,

Cohen, Charles Lyman.

The marriage of Miss Lucy : Gary
Webb, cousin of Lieut and Mrs.
Daniel Swan, C. . A. O., and Lieut
Woodfin Grady Jones, 2d Infantryt
took place November. 10 at 6:30 &
St. Andrew's cathedral, Honolulu.1 ?'

The brlde wore an exquisite gown
of embroidered white : crepe with a
court trains . Her tulle veil was
arranged in a cap effect with & wreath
of orange blossoms. -- She carried an
artistic shower bouquet of orchids and
sweet peas tied with tulle. ' Miss Cath
erine Lealhan, her only - attendant.
wore a frock; of white net with a large
picture hat and carried pink, brides
maid roses. Chaplain William Reese
Scott, .2d- - Infantry, officiated. : The
church was attractively decorated
with chrysanthemums and foliage.
The. bride was given Jn marriage by
her cousin, Lieut .Daniel Swan, and
Lieut Charles Lyman was best mail.
Following the ceremony there was a
dinner' for the bridal party at the
Young hotel, and . Lleut land Mrs.
Janes will spend , several .weeks mak-
ing the inter-islan- d trip and will be at
tome at Fort Shafter after December
i 'v

In spite, Df the rain the church was
crowded with their many friends from
F6rt r Shafter and . the ' surrounding
posts, and several pews were reserved
for the men of Lieut Jones company.
Among those noticed at the wedding
were Col. and Mrs. B. W. - Atkinson,
Mai and Mrs. II. J Leaihan, Coli and
Mrs. Rafferty, Capt and Mrs. Lincoln,
Col. and Mrs.' Kennon, CoL and Mrs.
Ellis, Lieut and Mrs. " Barker, " Lieut
and 'Mrs. C. A. Hardlgg, . Lieut and
Mrs. John B. Richardson, Lieut and
Mrs. John H. Sullivan, Capt. and Mrs.
Greene, Capt and Jirs. Harker, Miss
Dorothy Harker, Lieut , and Mrs.
Greene, U." S. M. C., Miss Grey, Lieut
Baker, Lieut and Mrs. Paul R. Man-
chester, Lieut and Mrs. Crystal, Lieut
A.. K. B. Lyman, Lieut. Novell, Lieut
and Mrs. . F. A, Sloan, Miss Dorothy
TrouVMiss Bonnie Scott Capt. and
Mrs. W. B. Cochran, Madame Coch-
ran, Lieut and Mrs. Muhlenberg, Lieut
Hobley, Capt. and Mrs. Cook, Capt
and , Mrs. Otto B. Jtosenbaum, Miss
Rosenbaum, Lieut' Polhemus and
many others from Fort Ruger ; and
iurrounding posts. - . v

Capt and . Mrs. Clyde Parker eater- -
talned at a 'jolly supper party last
Sunday evening. The house was ar-
ranged to represent a cafeteria, each
guest being given a plate, napkin,
knife, work and spoon, and they
passed the tables where the delicious
supper, was arranged In true cafeteria
style, choosing the dainties they cared
for. Among those who enjoyed this
Jolly evening were Maj. and Mrs. Van
Poole, Capt and v Mrs. A. C Knowles,
Lieut rand Mrs. D. J. Greene. Capt
and Mrs. Paul B. Malone, Lieut and
Mrs. John S. Sullivan, Lieut and Mrs.
Barker, Lieut and Mrs. C. Bennett
Lieut and Mrs. C A. Xlardtgg, Lieut
and Mrs.-F- , F. Black, Lieut and Mrs.
Ralph .Holliday. Capt and Mrs. Ho
well. Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum, Miss
Dorothy Trout Capt and; Mrs. Hart-
shorn, Lieut .WitzelL . Lieut Cchen
and Mrs. Rosenbaum. .

' ; , : . .

Owing to the rain Wednesday, which
increased in the "evening,: many, who
had planned to attend the reception
in honor of the coronation, of the Em-
peror of Japan were obliged to aban-
don their, plans. However, quite a
few braved, the wMthor nml aim.ng
those notice i from Fort Shatter were
Col. and Mrs. B. W; Atkinson, Capt
and Mrs. Otto U. Rosenbaum, Lieut,
and Mrs. Carl A. Hardlgg, Lfeut and
Mrs. John B. Kic'aardson, Capt. and
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Mrs. Paul B. Malor.e, Miss Mary Ker-wl- n,

Mrs. Raido'pn, Mr. Bayard Ran-
dolph, Lieut and Mrs. F. Barker. Capt
John Randolph Cajt and Mrs. I;tbort
Howell. Lieut. Cohen, Lieut Wltzell,
Lieut Willim CovelL Miss Caiherine
Lenihan, Lieut Crystal, LieutT Martin,
Lieut A. K. B. Lyman, Lieut Charles
Lyman, Lieut and Mrs. Bnaett and
Lfeut and Mrs. F. JL Sloan.

- 'M: .r-.- . ;:. ... K-- - ,
The Sewing Club met with Mrs.

Benjamin W. Atkinson on Tuesday
afternoon. After several hours of
needlework tea was served. Mrs. F.
F. Black poured tea and among those
who helped with the sewing were Mrs.
Pearson, Mra. - William R. DashielL,
Mrs. F. F. Black, Mrs. John H. Sulli-
van, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. John B. Richard-
son, Mrs., Randolph, Mrs., J. H. Ran-
dolph, Mrs. Otto Rosen baum4 and Mrs.
Charles 1L Lincoln. The next meeting
of , the sewing society will be at the
home of Mrs.: William Reese Scott In
the cantonment '

.

'

. Miss Lucy Webb was the guest of
honor at another shower last Saturday
evening given by Miss Elizabeth
Rosenbaum. - The. .party spent 'the
early part of the evening at the aero-dom- e

and later returned to the quar-
ters of Capt and - Mrs. Rosenbaum,
where the shower took' place. 1 Miss
Webb received many useful household
articles, and -- the remainder of ' the
evening was spent In playing all sorts
of games. . r' ,; V

: iilrivW, B. Cochran was hostes3 on
ladles' night at the 2nd Infantry Club
last Monday 'evening. Five" tables of
br id ge were played and Capt ' Lincoln
won the prize. Among those playing
bridge wera Capt 'and Mrs. Clyde L.
Parker, Cant and Mrs. W. B. Cochran,
Lieut, and Mrs. John B. Richardson,
Capt and Mrs. Peek. Miss Dorothy
TroutAMrs.lMartln. Mnt C G Cochran
and Capt.: and. Mrs. Charles H. lAn-col- a.

'' -- :'yy:'- ' -

'- - The informal hop at the 2nd Infantry

mess and the transport hop at the
Moana hotel falling on' the same-evenin-

g

kept many from the post who usu-
ally attend these affair from doing so
this "time. Howeverj a few from the
post motored out and among those
noticed from Shafter were Lieut and
Mrs. F. A. Sloan, Capt. and Mrs. Ran-
dolph and r Capt and 'Mrt.f-Robe-rt

HowelL ' : - -

.. . -

. Lieut and Mrs.. Hobley entertained
informally at dinner Saturday even-
ing for Lieut and Mrs.. Muhlenberg.- -

J -- "7: l;
Lieut and Mrs. Douglas's Tj Greene

entertained informally at dinner

vf.'' 'riv--i-rV- ;:-'- r i
ivi Tl',3;''?t.'

3.

SPECIAL PRICED IN TURKISH
. TOWELS.

Slxe. ; ' Usual Price: Sale Price.
17x34 .......;:;.;n.50 L75 ;

txs$ '.i.ir.,.v::;r. .so - '2is.
23x39 ......... . . . 4.00 3.30

; (White, pink and blue border.) '
' BATH MATS EXTRA FINE.

' 22x35 "..-.0.8- Special 65c
22x40 ............ 1.00; Special 75c

and

15x24, Usual Price $6.0Q

18x32, Usual .Price - 6.50
22x40, Usual

Hotel

fore the hop last Friday evening. Cov-
ers were placed for Miss Catherine
Leniham, Lieut Lee. Corps of Engin-
eers, en route to the mainland from
Manila, and Lieut A. K." B. Lyman. ,

.' '':: -- ' v:i v W--
Lieut-co- l and Mrs. B. W. Atkinson

entertained at dinner Wednesday
evening for Cot and Mrs. Kennon.
Later they motored In to the recep-
tion given by Consul and Mrs. Arita
at the Young hotel. : s

i.r-- ; :;-

A Thanksgiving German will be
given at Fort Shafter at 8:S0 on Fri-
day evening, November 26. The cotil-
lion win take place before supper,
after which there will be seven or
eight straight dances. '

. ji: .

Capt and Mrs. Robert Howell en-
tertained informally Thursday evening
at their quarters In the cantonment
for. a number of the young set of the
garrison.

..
ji:'-::-f-- -- 'uj.v

Capt Lake of the Medical Corps and
Mrs.. Lake were the house-guest- s of
Maj. and Mrs. William R. Dashlells
while the transport Logan was the har-
bor. ' . . ' ' T-i- ;

Capt and 'Mrs.: James E. Bell are
spending the week-en- d at : Schofleld
Barracks, the guests of Capt and Mrs.
Clarence Day. r ;

' j ..' :;-

Mrs. , Parson, mother of Mrs. Wil-
liam R. DashielL has been ill for the
last few days. -: . h

SB
Mrs. Charles B. Cooper, who has

been . visiting, .friends in California,
sails for home on Wednesday, arriving
on the Wilhelmina, November 23. Mrs.
Cooper has had a very delightful va-

cation which Included a visit in Pasa-
dena and a motor trip to Coronado and
the San Diego exposition.'' ;

Miss Katherine IL Scott, a former
miniature and "portrait painter of Chi-
cago, who is the guest of Miss Werth-muelle- r,

has placed a collection of her
miniatures at Gurrey's, where they
may be seen during the week. Miss
Scott is a graduate and post-gradua- te

of the Chicago Art Institute and a
pupil of William M. Chase. - t

An innovation in the social 'life-- of
Fort Shafter 'Is the Friday afternoon
musical es,., the first of which took
place this week. The orchestra of the
regiment plays for these fnnctions and
it is anticipated: that with such charm-
ing hostesses astr the ladles who en
tertain on these, occasions, the Friday
musicale will soon become an institu-
tion in Fort Shafter. .'.t . '

Several special parties which - brav- -

ed the. weather on this side of the la--

of Oahu 'during- - the v week and

visited the Coral Gardens la Kaneohe
bay have expressed surprise that the
climatic conditions there have been so
different, for while there has been
much rain on the windward side It haa
been for the most part at night Sevr
era! parties of army officers and their
ladies from the transport Thomas
have made arrangements to visit the
Coral Gardens tomorrow, some of
them 'leaving the Promotion Commlt-th- e

office in the .Young hotel at 9

o'clock to spend the day there, while
others will go over in their own cars.

Closing the gaieties of the week
will be the dance at which the mem-
bers of the Commercial Club are en-
tertaining this evening at the club
quarters. The affair will be given for
the club members and their friends,
and if the plans made are carried out,
the affair will be one of the most en-

joyable of the season. . ' ' t

There will be a dinner served at 1

o'clock which will be followed by a
dance and from the number of reser
vations which have been made it looks
as though there will be a "full house.'?
Both during-th- e dinner hour and foi
the dancing a Hawaiian quintet club

''will, play. .
: ' ' '

- A pleasant feature of the .evening's
entertainment will be the exhibition
of the "walk waltz" by Madame Les-
ter and Gordon Campben. This dance
Is the rage all over the mainland and
Is far more .popular- - than .the hesita-
tion and Valse Boston, which it seems
no two people dance alike. ' '

- Mr. J. M. Young and Mr. Joseph" E.
Sheedy have the affair in charge. . ,

'To Meet Guests front' Islands.
Guests from the Hawaiian Islands

l M V- i

." "

-

who ' will be entertained the
future are; Mrs.' Oliver Shipman and
Mrs. M. Metealfe. Mrs, Winslow a
Foster, has asked, number df mat-
rons to meet them at home on
October Oakland, Cat, .Enquirer.

:K r; ' J'- -

- Mr, and Mrs. Pelham Ames were
hosts at handsomely appointed din,
ner Friday eyening at their home In
Pacific at which they enter-
tained In compliment to their son-in- -

law and .daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wood. Others to accept their hos-
pitality were Mr. and Mrs. Ross Am-

bler "Curran,
" Mr.' and ' Mrs., r Alden

Ames, Mrs. Alice Ames Robbms, Miss
Gall Hamilton, Miss Margaret Wood.
Joseph Sefton Thompson, Lieut Ed-

win ;W, Mclntyre, James . Wilder of
Honolulu and Lionel Walden. ; San
Francisco CalL , '

Jt Jl
(Additional Society on Page 12)

WOMAN IN 1

FRESNO; SEES POSSIBILITY

FRESNO, CaU Oct 26. Mrs. F. E.
Thompson, resident of Honolulu and
extensiVe world travelerr who in
Fresno with her husband, prominent
corporation lawyer of Hawaii and
party of motorists-no- w touring the
state by motor, sees In the wide Van
Ness boulevard the , solution of the
congestion caused by the narkine: of

mm
J.

Hand

Linen
, Centers, 2Q

12-in- ch Lace
9-in-

ch Lace
6-in-

ch Lace

2x2 yds..
2x2i4 yds.
3x3 yds..
2i2x2y2 yds..

SACHS

stock BEST Great
large

ago);
, -

LINEN m NEW

'Mercerized;' Wf

64-in- .; '.90; Price .65

Pure Linen, .Reg. Price 4 ,75

Pure H-i- n, Reg. 1.50; Price

Pure Linen, 71-in- ., Reg. 2.00; Price

Some above 'cloths. .

for Pillows and Embroidery
Price V.

Price 1.00. . . . .Sale Price .75

Price 1.25.. . .Sale Price -

. . . . . .. . ..Sale Price

Huckenbuck

Price

Street, near

HONOLULU

Towels '

to Price $4.75 to
to 15.00 doz.. .... Price : 11.50

13.50 . . . .'.Sale .

m silks and leather

- v-- . ' .. : -

Ch

'- V- ." '

aremoyv.

ristmas

That's what Hubbard, called peopla
; ; waited until the last few diys before Christinas :

to do their shopping. Bont be one. If you
to' some of tlose hand-tinte- d

. with the
to friends in Europe, send them NOW or

1 it be too There is no little
they will appreciate more than one

; of these pretty calendars of Hawaii nei.

) HonoluluPhotp Supply Co.
"Eyerythin Photographic" Fort St.

autos along other, downtown
streets. , The eraployed Gt
Paul and other cities
could.very well employed Mrs.
Thompson yesterday. .

According to Mrs. Thompson's
Van Ness boulevaru, between Fresno
and streets, could
in the center and the cars , parked,
back to back, at. right to the
center line. This space would suf-ficle- nt

to the conpstlon, .she

Mm ci-'- .

6.

I n

assnrtrnent jt

i
i
i

i a Ok. &

i:..

m v i w-a- . itw ,

on display ;

' V;; 7

iRu'shers"
J 1 .

believes, and al30 would net . 3

with the parking of rzr.c-rr- 3' t'.:z i
the property th? c::i
house.

,

A' from Anut?rdi:a e':'. ;
that six Belgian clvi:!zn3 have I;;:
shot at Bruges as

The Alnlrant8 Lcbo, a
army transport In New Y::':

and anchored eff th3 rttv c!
Liberty.

-

lis

- v:

y. -- ." Z.J ... S' ,..w
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in near

a
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;
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Scarfs,

. .

in

here,

;: ;v; AMual November. event commencing Monday. A: large of the LINENS, imported from
- Britain, including a selection of beautiful pieces suitable for Thanksgiving and the Holidays.

V -- A fyear1 anticipating the certain of flax," 80 per; of which is grown ln Russia we bought
i J larger quantities pf?linen than usual, most of iwhich have now been delivered. V- :

- ' ;

: --

v; low isf the time to buy linens for. the home and submit you take advantage of this opportunity to
; :fe higher in price. - J

- HEAVY DALIASK DESIGNS

Mercerized, lieg. Sale yd.
71-in- ., 1.00; yd.

Linen, Sale 1.10 yd.

Sale 1.50 yd.

matching ..

-- Irish Linen
36-inc- h, Relar $1.00...! $ .75
42-inc- h, Regular ...... .......... .
45-inc- h, Regular i... ... ... ....... ... 1.00

inch Linen Tubing. ... ... ... 1.00

Birds-ey- e Linen. Suitable

$ 9.50 Sale $ 7.50

Sale 5.25 to
; Price ,100

i 4i

Elbert who

want dainty
calendars beautiful Hawaiian scenes,

'. your
will. rememb-- ,

ranee, that

;

J and
system

several eastern
be

said
idea.

Tulare be divided

angles
be

relieve

i

j
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1
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f

scarcity cent
s
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-

Sale

doz.

doz.

send

late.
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'spies.

FUTE DALIASK NAPKINS 1

; v Some matching above cloths.
Usual Prices . . . .!ir..:. $2.50; to $10.5Q i

Sale Prices ............. ... ...V... 2.00 to
4

B.25 :

'HEMSTITCHED LINE1? DALIASK TOWELS '

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ; "'
. 'Half bleached. ' ;

16x33, Usual Price $1.75 dozr. . . ...Sale Price
18x36, Usual Price 2.50 doz.. Sale Price 3.C3 ;

18x38, Usual Price 3.50 doz Sale Pries' 2X3

Emdroidered and LaTO-Trimin- ed Linen Sccrfc,'

Cluny. lace trimmed, regular; $5.50j:Spenall .Vi , .$3.75
and,24 inches lace trimmed, $5 'to i$1, special $3.75 to Cl75

Trimmed Doilies, 90c to $1.75, now . . v.;:65o to CLCj '

Trimmed Doilies, 60c to $1.00, now. i s. .V45c io 75c
Trimmed Doilies, 20c .to 50c, nowl .. .V...:.;.r.l5c to 35c

...Usuai?Price5$3.75 ta $ 5.00.1 Sale Price $2.85 to $ 4.C0

. .Usual. Price 1 5.75 to 9.001 . '. . Sale Price 4.50 to 7.50 t
V.Usual Price 6.75 to 14XK). .U.Sale Price 50 to 11.50

.Usual Price 7-5-
0 to rlL50;, Sale Price 5.75 to : 9175

Hotel-Stree- liear'ForV
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FHC:.:, PEGGY ,TO.JOULY.. 4 ' '

Devest Pc:iy:5. J
Ttis uetJc-cerulu- iy ha-e- a rnsn

el-- So different from f revloui ones
Hrst, of course, there vas CoL aac
? I rs. Kendall's dinner-danc- e at th
Young. Thatiwas on Monday night
and eeeiaed to tart the ball rollinf
properly for the days following. TVed
nesday naa overcrowded with the re
turn of the Mataonla and all the Japa-
nese celebration. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
"Wilder returned af(er a months'
visit on the malnland.nd BoJid- - Mr.
and had
teen gone for the same length of time ..

The Jan;es Wilder came back, too.
and Eleanore
Flrls

rv-..- r

four,

Cissel and the two Hind i" --

Then In the afternoon wasthe '--
py

nveVj, the prerty - -wedding of Luiy
A m . am -1 (4 tt.tcusm oi weut. "a wrs. 0ou, the hostess. After dinner the evening

end Lieut Jones of the li - Infantry. J
w pleasantly epent lth music- -

11 was tte firs Eerriceiwefidlng wefxea X J J , . 4

l ad In months and was very, i&pres- - 0q Tucday, before Uie 1st Infantry
live. V - J hop,: Miss Dorothy Forsyth entertained

The tall given by the Consul and at gUpper Jn tonor of Lieut; and Mrs.
Mrs. Arna in nonor or me coronauon ip,,BapL, MiYWPn ft tha iBt Field Ar.
r.t his Imperial Majesty, osmaito or , UUcry, wha; are 80on t gar-.Taia-

v -- s a very brkLint ...."apair. rsc'n .xieut MaxM'tU having been de-Ti- c

rp hadn't been an affair of . the .

led with the ordnance Corps. The
Kind lor two years ana roosi eeruuo
turned cut to it.t drrpite the ;xaia.
r.ncugh for : Thursday

rc urht Jhe delif.htful tea at the home
cf I.jrs. t3"Frid Buah at which Mrs.
Lush an1 Mrs. Frederick Lyeer were
:.rt?sFes p.nd Saturday, or rather to-- r.

sLt, is: the rJst cf the bis dLiner-Jruc- e

at the club quarters, given by
V.:e Con"r:ercIal Club. And this aft--t
moon t:.e Outdoor Circle Is holding

a fete at the armory. "
.

rrrnM-.- g cf that reminds me that
f r.id fete is going to be the most won.
c rful tffair een in Honolulu for a
I : ; wl.ile. There Is not.cnly folng
tr

I

lea cf 18a cr.i:crca- - cs-'rc-di

: s tirds and flowers and
c::J vegetables but . also

J.s r t vMc!i useful and nonsensi- -

It I:

uLr.

T'

i:

.a

3 will be told. The Mjoy

Way:
Vt. cr.d

:.as
: t

rjch, rrcmies to most

ve Fr

:ia

fc:

Lhe
11:1.

zi

be

Hrown is to ,te
IIU vl'3

::Jjs., i3 ccming west
:vny,cr.d they will be

f.r. I ; art cf the year.
..: L.cli fc;rv.-ird.ta-

.

:.:a i : ;u:ht a. letter from.
z, the popular daughter

Ilrs. Janes T. Vayson.
: t Lrarding school at

: Md. The Is very much
? pec; o t.: ' hocl tnd
! tah,. ...- - " &

is a f;;;i:u:-t- d

The charming Indi wi!

us tnd then return to Honolulu.
The Ilir.d flrls are back with their

; rcthcr Lc';..tcn. There never were
: ere 'popular girl3 than.Mcna and
:.ih Hind and. they will probably be

a let. I saw them in a
theater party on Yednesday evening
r t Uie Uijcu with Jessie Kennedy ana
iary 'Walter 0f the who were all

i.arsea and tteir brother were with

you know, the. other, day I was
the write-u- p of a In

't -- e cf the fan Francisco papers and
-- e descrirtlon etruckme as be.ing

: ther funny It went something like
:z: "The r.ald-of-hono- r was daintily

rttired in a white tulle gown trimmed
. ith a large portrait hat with a court

'
Mm FujiCvlfe'of the vice-cons- ul of

a. was tne cf the belles of .the
I -- 11 given by the consulate cnrWed-rcsda- y

evening. She-w- as gowned In
costume of blue,: - exquisite Japanese

1:. coded in gold. - Mrs. Fujil-speak- s

1 icnch ,and German and she dances
tho fox-tr- ot and canter waltz to per- -

Ofhccrs civilians crowu-r- d

around the dainty lady from the
h nd cf chryEanthemnms. MrsiU S.
( ra:.t, one of the popular matrons of

Is Angeles, too, was very popular.
And Mrs. Arita, wife of the consul,
was handsomely attired and. the. pro-

verbial "cyjure of all eyes."
. The Tali' nn Wednesday evening

was such an Wtraction that no matter
urcn what Subject I'm thinking - or
' ri'Jng, acme Incident always comes

to cake .me laugh 'or something,
the society buds was decidedly

rh-se- there the other night.. For
veehs ihe hid been explaining to her
friends that she would be the sensa-
tion of the evening In her new gown.
The would have been all-rig-

v hat happened. ' Just as she "was
alightirg froju the cab she stepped
into a glericus mud puddle, caught her
fjt In the ;tulle overdress and alx
F!utely riOrted-lnt- o the mud. Be-tnlatter-

and ,with sinking heart the
xnaid stepped Into the cab and gave
the orders: "Homer James." :';

This is a,vtry short letter this.. veek
but J know ll forgive me.r .IrxAiU X
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SCHOFIELP BARRACKS,; NOT.

On Sundajf evtning, , last a most
agreeable little dinner . vras lven by
Miss Margaret FealyV i tellow chrys-
anthemums 'and aspar,agus" fern ar-

ranged In a tall fwfcker- - basket -- fliade
an attractive centerpiece, while the
place cards were in the form --of cuA-cln- g

Japanese children, ? Coy?rs fere
placed for Mrs. Henry. Lantry, Lieut
and Mrs. Joseph Daly, Capt and Mrs.
Pelham Glassford, XaU'Fealahd

t7 v -

acair was arrapgea winei siyie ana
a most enjoyable octlslon; Among

those present were Lieut and Mrs
Maxwell, the Misses Carrie and Esther
McMabon, Geraldine Boush, Anne
Carpenter, Lieut, and Irs. William
Kalle, . Dr. and Mrs. Albert White,
Lleuts. William Dorman, Harold Hunt-
ley, Ballard Lyerly, V. V. Enyart, Wil-

liam McCulloch and Edward Rose.' '

On the same evening an elaborate
an4 beautiful dinner was .

given by
Capt and Mrs, John Jordan, who en-

tertained ln.honor of Miss Edith Pat-to- n,

the house-gues- t of Lieut and Mrs.
Lowe. The color, scheme of the at
tractive" table was carried out In lav-

ender and yellow, the centerpiece be-

ing a basket filled with yellow chrys-
anthemums and yiolotsvthe, handle, of
which , were .tied yitfr bows' of, laven-
der andiiellow, tttlle. '"painty 'jelloi
ihades were placed on the candle-
sticks, which latter' were also tied
with lavender tulle bows-7t)uri-

ns the
dinner a yellow cake, blazing with lav-rnd- er

candles, was brought In and
placed before Mrs. Lowe.wtosaMrth.-day.i- t

.was, this adding-t-o. tbe merri-
ment of the occasion. Those present
were Miss Edith Patton, Lieut and
Mrs. Thomas Lowe,;. Miss Elizabeth
Pattison, Lleuts, Lester Baker, John
Smith, .Custav Gonser and "Frank
Schneider, and the hosts. - ;

' ' -. JX

The Irt-Infant- ry Gl?e C2), enter-- t

: art V the last .Taerlaj'. evening'
L:p izt charming slecloa cf-voc- al

gems. TL3 program Included most of
the latest song hits as well as a num-
ber of the old favorites. Judging from
the encores, r"

w:as easily , the winner, with "Tpper-ary-

a close second. Wednesday
morning the colonel gave a decideduy
exclusive. reception for the members

Lucas. .Argabrite, Dave club present Ha- -

weadiug

ana

lelwa beach has been tentatively- - se-

lected by the, club as the place for Its
next song recital, but the date has not
yet been decided upon. It might be
of interest to note that this" already
famous organization sprang Into prom-
inence at Its very first appearance,
whieh.'Was at,Uie quarters of Lieut
Bankhead and Rose, and it Is conced-
ed" generally that the glee club contri-tute- d

In no .small degree to the suc-
cess of that charming social event

,On Thnrsday afternoon Gny and
Pelham Glassford pelebrated their re-

spective seventh and fourtdij birthdays
by giving a party. Their guests num-
bered the smaller children of ; the
Cavalry-Artiller- y cantonment, 'Includ-
ing Vallerie Chitty, Asher Richardson,
Elizabeth .Martin, Peggy O'Shea, Ro-san- na

McCleave, ' Harold Browning,
Allen Day, Bennie, Janice and Her-
bert Edger and Elizabeth, and Doro-
thy Glassford. Two tables were dec-
orated with Thanksgiving turkeys
and pumpkins, a large Jack Horner
pie in the center of each table con-

tained red little toys for each child
which they drew out by means of rib- -

T

Q TJ
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bona attached to their place cards.
After justice was done the ice cream,
candies and the two' birthday cakes,
the children .enjoyed ; a number of,
games until going home time came,
when each was given a little basket
of candles. ' ; ..:

. .. .... ..
jt:-:vr-'--

. : :

On Wednesday a delightful dinner
was given before the hop in the
Mounted Service Club by .Capt and
Mrs. William Chltty, who entertained
for 32. . Small tables, each deco rated
In yellow, were placed about the fin-
ing room and living room, about which
were seated CoL and Mrs. Frank Reef-
er, Mai . and Mrs. Benjamin ' Edger,
Capt and Mrs. Clarence DayMaJ. and
Mrs. Edmund "Butts, Capt.: and Mrs.
Charles . Lloyd, Chaplain and. Miss
Fealy. Capt and Mrs. John Boniface,
Mrs. Ethel Richardson, : Lieut Seth
Scofield, Lieut and Mrs. Swift Mar-
tin. Lieut and Mrs. Robert Donaldson,
Capt and ' Mrs. Pelham Glassford,
Lieut and Mrs. William McCleave,
Lieut and Mrs. Ernest Cullom, Lieut
and Mrs.' George Gay, Miss Norma Ma-

son and ' Lieut' . and Mrs.- - William

On Tuesday --evening Lieut aed Mas
Fred Pitts gave a' charming dinner,
their guests later appearing- - at the
hop in the pavilion. Yellow and white
were chosen for the color scheme, and
the two tables at which the guests
were seated were Attractively; decorat-
ed in these tints. ; Present were'. Capt
and Mrs. EdwardCarey, Captain and
Mra." Jack Hayes, Captain and . Mrs.
Paul' McCook, Lieut and Mrs. Robert
Sears, MIcb Elizabeth; Sears, ;Lfeut
and Mrs. E. Franklin Rlcev Miss Myra
Harbeson, Miss Welcome Ayer, Lieut
and; Mrs. Byard Sneed. Lleuts.- - Sim-mon- s

Bankhead,. Snow and Riley and
the hosts.- - t ; :' :"' ;:' '

Lieut and Mrs. William McCleave
on Friday evening gave a dinner for
twenty,' their guests Including Lieut
and Mrs. John Reardan,-Lieut- ; and
Mrs Louis McIClnlay, Mrs. Ethel Rlclu
ardson, Captain and Mrs. Clarence
Day, Lieut and Mrs. George Gay, Col.
and Mrs. Frank Keefer, --- Dr. . Leo
Mudd, Lieuts. Louie Bead, Frederick
Stewart,. Edward McCleave, Cllft An
drus, Mr. John Macaulay and Captain
"Mike" Healy.. from the Thomas.

;.",':.',, - Jl - .-.-' --

Capt and Mrs.1 Clarence R.. Day
were dinner hosts on Tuesday even-
ing. Covers were placed . for six at a
round table which had for decoration
a silver bowj filled-wit- h red hibiscus.
Around this were grouped , four silver
candlesticks shaded i In ' red. Present
were - Mrs. J . yt. Pillow,. Mrs. W.
Heatherlngtoh, Lieut- - and lj$n.' Jerome
Pillow, aid Capt' and Mrs 'Day.;; it-

V
'

J- - - :

: ; -
i Lieut and Mrs", Chai-tesRic- ' were
dinner hosts on : Tuesday, wjien tbey
entertained. tor MaJ. 'and Mrs. Lewis
and Capt and, Mrs. 'George Kumpe.
The color scheme of his" affair, was
prettily arranged, in ififc ' ;

; Lieut" an ilr3'-- Robert' Harbold's
dinner-guest- s on, Friday were Lieut
Oswald Saunders ,and 'jJleut , Charles
Haver.fcamp.. Later thf party attend,
ed thetbop jii

The Thomas will bring on her pas-
senger list Mrs. W&lter . Short and
Miss Hortense Short,' who. return; to
the garrison after an absence of some
months on the .coast,

tv- r; - I 'Sl l .; it
'Little Lorraine Sinclair wasbostess

fpr. all her 'email friends of the ICth
garrison on Thursday afternoon "when
she Celebrated her fourth birthday.',.' -; ';;.. ' v-- ; v.1-Mr- s.

Charles ..'Willard.Vwill be a pas-
senger on the Matspnia --on Wednesday,

planning to, visit in California for
a number of months. ; : i- - y ::- -

Captala Healy- - will, be the house-gues-t
of . CoL'ind Mrs.. Frank- - Keefer

while the Thomas' Is in port. 1 '

Major and Mrs. "Frank 'Albright en-
tertained at dinner on Friday evening
before the 25th, hop;. ;

SOCIETY AT COAST
vt POSTS

Capt .and Mrs, Sanford French of
Fort Ka'meh'ameha complimented Ma-
jor and Mrs. Powell Fauntleroy Thurs-
day evening with a delightful bridge
party. Framed Japanese, watercolors
were awarded as the . first two prizes
and to Mrs. Fauntleroy as the guest
prlzer while'; Jthose holding the two
lowest scores were consoled by receiv-
ing a Japanese basket and a green silk
IlneJ ; wooden - lantern. The ' guests
?rejre Major and Mrs. Powell Fauntle-
roy,; Lieut-co- l. and Mrs. Frank Coe.
Lieut and Mrs. Randolph Zane, Capt.
and Mrs. George Taylor, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Weston, Capt and Mrs. Clifford
Jones, Lieut and Mrs. John Mather.
Capt. and ? Mrs. -- Malcolm Andruss,
Capt, and Mrs. Charles Winn, Lieut
and Mrs. Guy" Gearhart Ueut and

mm
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Mrs. Frederick Garcln. Lieut and Mrs.
Herbert Ellis. Major and Mrs. Jdsrph
B. Douglas. Miss Katherintf Schmidt
Miss Geraldine Boush, Lieut-Robe- rt

E. Guthrie, Lieut Colemann W. Jen
kins and Doctor Rseman; "" '; v

( ''. ; ri -- '

. Llent-col.- v George Blakely,' . who
leaves Fort De Russy next week on
the transport bound ; for the Philip-
pines, was 'the guest of honor at
prettily appointed dinner given' ly
Ueut and Mrs. Edwin J: OUzri at
their quarters Monday evening. Mrs
O'Hara used yellow chrysanthemums
and fern for her table decorations, snd
fetching little birds sat perched on
tte rim of a aas at efteh pee. "! Jent
and Mrs.. 0Hr:Vs;Tf sis were I.lent-co- L

George Rlakely, Capt and Mrs
Frederick Phlsterer and Capt Henry
Hatch. :' -- .':.'-'1 : - ."X', v;

The heavy rainfall of : Wdn
came as a, severe distrnolntraent V
the ganiscn of Fort KsTiehvnobR a
most, of the officers and their "wlv.
were looking forward with grt an
tlcipatlon to the beautiful reception a?
the Ynunsr Hotel given hy Ccns iV n
Mrs. .Ar'.ta in. honor o' the cratfn
of tb Eneror of-- J-n- .;i T rad-betwe- en

Honolulu and the PCt firpve.
to b almost impassable ind 'any
tempts to reach town had to be aban:
a?ned.- ;- C :4
."3 ., . '.; '; -

:.-- .' ';

1 There ; was mnrh Inters ain"
coast srtirery earrf on fn f "we
dfng-o- f Miss Wehh. upd Lnt.
Wood fin Jone or F"rt- - sOia'W;--- : Tfc
wedding, which tooV n'tce nt ti4n
drew's tathedraL Wnesdr : jtev-noon- ,

--takes from Fort F user a hrjn-In- g

; eirl - wbo has . endeared '.hers!
creatly, to all who hsve mt tr tn
the short time she has been thVhons
guest of her cousin Mrs.Daniel Swan

:: y.;v 'v, '.
'

vLfent- and Mrs.- - Louis T pnln o
Fnrt De Russy entertained at; d'nner
Friday' f ening In honor n J Jut rco'
George Plakelv. ' Lovf'v red ros- - n1
fern . were ued " as table decoration"
and about te rooms,' .sad Tanines- -

cards marked the nlaes of I4fnt-(- m

Georee BlakAly. L!eut-cn1- .i and Mr
Frank-Co- e of Fort Ksmehamha ani
Lieut and Mrs. Lo'Hs D.' Pepping

.' . ' .. 08
.

: : '
Major and Mrs. Powell Fannt1erT.

Miss Catherine Pcnmit Ca. . n'
Mrs. Malcolm Andruss. Cant, and Mr
Panford French. Lieut? andv Bfri. Jnhr
Mather and Lieut Clemen Jettlni
all of Fort Kamehsmeha. were ampn.--.

the guests who called at the nayy vrd
,Tuesday afternoon and, wltn'essd,th
exhibition , dancing at the) Quarters of
Admiral and Mrs. Poush,... i-- !; .

: i- - jt '0 ' ""'.'

Lieut. and Mrs. Manninsr' KfTne!
Jr.. of Fort De Rssy onofed 'T rent.
roL'George Blakely s thinner Thurs
day eveninje. A beaffful. centerl
of nses andferri'deQor'ated th t"?ble
while pretty cards mareJ each place
Lieut and Mrs. Kimmelis gufst wer
JJeut-colGeore- e Blakelv and Lieut
cot and Mrs. Wllmot Ellis.'

.i r..
Capt,. and, Mrs. .Fran HinF'e or

Fort Armstrong eriter(alnd. '.at dmne"
Sunday for Capt and Mrs Malcolm
Andruss. littlejillsiiil Andr'Jss.and.
MaJorTIemaam.TCH4ra- - bf-.th-e,? 2nd
Field Artillery at ?chofleld Barracka

r Lieut-co- L snd Mrs. Wllmot Jllis and
Major and Mrs. Charles V; Pagan wr
amon? the guests at' tte,.beautlfullV
apnoihted : dinner given br Tieutof.'
and Mrs. William P Kendall at the
Young' hotel !.londv evening,-.-, ' ,

t . .... v - '' i
' The vSfiwlnsf club' of ; Fort. Kameha .

meha met Thursday: afternoon with,
Mrs. Powell ' FanntlioyviApTXtlzinr
refreshments were-rt- ' ed by the hoste-
ss,-- assists X tr;. : liss : Katherlnf
Schmldty- -

vr Lieut and Mrs'Lonli D. Peppln Jind
Lieut and Mrs. Edwhv Ji O'Hara were
the invited luncheon quests jof Lieut
and Mrs. Manning Kiramel of Fort De
Russy Tuesday: hoon.,.! y . : ,

Mrs. - MakoImnVruss" lentertalned
the Fort Kamehameba morning bridge
Club at her quarters Friday; V.- ; ".'"

; Mrs. RolUn Tlltbn ias the luncheon
guest of Lieut and MrsvLouls p. Pep--

pin Wednesday.

CtMLKSl!

m CODLffiS
':Our7serTice

wonderfully effective garment cleaning
but-.th- e cleaning of rugs carpets, lace
curtains and ; draperies; " upholstered
furnitureV'plano" scarfs,; table throws,
etcach artfclo being cleaned by the.
method which ' is "most effective.
French - Laundry. ' Phones 1491 land
2919. Adv. v .

' - V ; ;x

i.u' v " rj.i'i-.'-.- -- .'' '7'-- - - .
(

, Street : '
-

DEUClOUSFflESH

CAilESAifM'S
- A shipment of Pink Lady assorted
chocolates and Ethel Barrymore
chawing candies has just been re-
ceived, at Henry May & Co.'a. Order
yours before it is too late. These can
dies are renowned for their delicious
flavor and the supply" goes rapidly.
Phone-1271- . Adv. ... ' ,

W. BAT THE RATW
Join ths Clean-U- p Club and Kill Off

: the .Rata v;
Boards of heartn everywhere are try-

ing to exterminate rats, because of
their' menace to health and destruc-
tion of property. ' But without waiting
for the .health authorities to do the
work for yon, do your duty and use
the only effective weapon in the war
on rats, Stealna Electric Paste. Get
a two ounce box from your druggist
for 25 cents and In one night It should
kill off all the rats and mice In your
home, barn or garage. .

'

Remember above all that killing a
rat now is as effective as killing a
dozen a couple of months later. Use
Stearns Electric Paste now and pre-
vent further breeding. Directions in
15 languages in every package. Adv.

Japan Is in the market of 100,000
tons of steel rounds. - - ,v

- - v

'

ii

j

.;'' v ;'r .: 7: ;;4;.- - ;'. ; ;. v. : ; :
" ?v ' , ; v

'"
:

With a complete new stock of the very latest Millinery in '

.
Styles Dofy Criticism ;:

Practical Rainy-da- y and Keady-to-wea- r hatsbcaii-tifu- l
and becoming , Press .Hatsall reflecting the. very. .

.1 J 'S ft - t ..."Dest worKmansiiip and design. ; v ' ; t

7T c

'
& .

The Store Skill and
1112 Fort Street

;V;tr:- - :Ofti
ihltoit PAnco::b

Where: Fashion ;Meet,

5US
1120 Nnnir-- 3 , Phona U22
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Made jn I Sterling Silver, Hard Metal
Bronze and Copper Sterling mounted.

Exquisite Minature. Prize. Cup 5 for e;

We desigmand Medals,
Piris Badges, Emblems. ;

Claca

.Estimates and designs cheerfully submitted

A
Atovo

:7
V',v;':- -

Eri

n m mim ? ; 7;:::

un iviuiNUAT we give a toy ljirkey; value with evisry one dollar purchase. Come

'J. OF IN TO

:Phone

n

.'.',;t''
''-.'- '

Our complete Stock of Xmas Goods is on sale NOW and if you doh't come in early
someone else will get first choice. We never ofFered so bargains in ab: lutely

newly arrived goods. Don't wait, right now do'your Xtnas shopping at the
Japanese, Bazaar and get advantage of our sale. '''-.-"

'"W LOTS THINGS THE STORE MARKED DOWN HALF PRICE'OR MORE.

Fort
Opposite Catholic Church
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J. A. Brcckons Fills Many Pages
of Plication With Article

cri Jaunt to Hawaii
,v "- ; .; .. - - -
Th Congressional Pllulxai' ia tbe

tlGS of --a , tepage article rrlttn
J. A. Ere.koni, which bu Jutt been
published Jo the Rational Magazine
an articH dealing with the tUIt of
the cocrr sslcnal part ta Hawaii laat
Hay and J Jane. Nine" llluitratlons axe
uaed, and .the whole makes ft distinct
asset to lawall V publicity campaign,
attf shoe 1 send many tot lists' to the
Islands. H .P'i:lJ,' $ '

Of the departure from the coast and
tbe arrtrj at Honolulu, Iff, prjtfkona
writes: i - .y

"Tb ;!tors tailed from San Fran-
cisco enf April 27. Truly the Pacific
ocean wj s a grear surprise to those

etnbenf of the congressional party
who, UU Calhoa, dlscoTered It for the
first time."" Tales of : glassy smooth-

ness, -- balmy breezes of.' the tropics,
tplce-ladfs-wtn-da of the 'Orient, the
dclce famlente of the; equator, bad
ercked & st?? rf jinpreparednees for.
Icy tias,Jvc-"--- 2 fess, choppy, pitc-
hes, tun1 Ilzg, rolling wares that toss-

ed the r od s-- Ip Sierra up And down,
'sideways ard endways and all ways
at ai t:3 t 5 Fie moment of time,
until gle - :a'.'tJL'i the place of expect-
ant Joy. Cc itcr Overman and Rep-
resentatives ta!!ord, Conry,
port and -- rcrrts agreed heartily and
unanlmow, the following apos-trcp- he

to tL i'crinc; ;

' "Roll ca, t..i Ranged ocean,' dang
, you, roll,' "i J.

' -- Ten thousac i- cusses Jgaln$tyou
f

" woulJ te la.
CccsT5S rr.i:v 3 the earth with ruin,

' IU cc-tr- cl st::?' with tty'fchorr."1;
Upon thy tic; . j waves the. wrecks

axe all U!-- e owai
Nor doth re sr.: .a a vestige of man's

'
. ' dlcrer, v"

: :

Cut for a ccrr.cat, wp ith bub
t!'U pre '

He Ls It l:;t.V d:;ths with many
'

-a cues tzl neon.". ' '

"'AlcLa T.'ui,' 'which la Hawaiian for
'a'tundrci xzicczr.c:, greeted
'the Ccr.rrc: '1 f:rty aa the Sierra
tarred- - ir.lo t: Honolulu
c-- rly cn then: ..:.!-- y r.crz'.zz cf May
2. A tl.:l cf rctcr tccts ca which

rre tcrrltc'::: f;.;r;J czd city ofri-cl-!- 3,

c:::::a! ccrr.:itc:s,. the Hawal-i-- a

ti-- 2 era Hiv.-cr-.a.youn- ladles
terry I: j red. ccr: - Uca . lela, with
v. h!ca to Cc:crct3. th3 visitors, accom-j- :

t! 3 Ci rri t3. L:r dock. Here
xcre r:re c;:::
tcc ra ycur
ted L-- :i the i .

to J.'.a la the v

vl.: .

rr.ore commit
- csrryleg leis,

of Honolulu
ne. cars

.3 the famous Ho- -

tra Ilctcl ca t i. 3 famous ..Wal- -

tilt t:::h, ere cf ll.nclulu's most
'trcctlva '

"cr'ths llvlif: t7'; ';lir. Ereckons
vrii; si ; , . - i

"IC-- v, '.:iv. ill, '.,-va- s reached
Crly Th.r:;-- j : .. j where,' after

I :: I.: ':i la -- .11 cits from the
' i..i--.c- r, t:.3 r vctsd unanimously
'thit Vi-;r..hc- uld have an
t:;r:;:; '.lea f. r a'.lrcakwater erd
c :h. ".:r tr.' ; i. - a luau of mod-rr- a

at th; L.ach home of J,
II. Ccacy at Ku.'ai-!- u, the visitors

f -- 'ed .to:, various private
1;C3 r-- d rpeat two days motoring
lhrc . the czz2 and pmeapjle. fields
t:.l v.-.'::-

rj the ctnycas and coun'
tlas xl.'.ih taaha the island one cf
th3 net" pict'jrc:'J9 places in the

.wcrld. r:cnery's grand as that cf
;th3 Tic;" Tt"cys cf rice and taro
ills is iatcr.ilvtly cultivated as
t!.::a cf J:r-- n end China; autcmo-tl'- j

n li c;u- -l t3 these cf New Eng-lie- f,

ted cetlet;d hospitality on the
rt cf tha ; cr; la cf Kauai, made the

Ul-e- d ta ii:el rcs to visit and the

ths t;:et::el t:
rrc'.3 thet ix. ? t
i;I;-- l 1.: 1 t

' - thilr-
II;-- . t:a i::::eil p:rty 1:- -:

veJ::r:e3 rr.ir

fr. t '

to you.

i
llotor

1 away from
t ' . . eld with re

:jurn on the

hs " stay la
! the cceTts-- t

Hawaii had
politically

J. A. Breckons.

and socially, since the first New Eng-
land, missionaries located at Honolulu
nearly 100 years . ago, tut that i- the
most Important changes.'; have, taken
place since . 1S98, the; year- - when the
Ilawalian islands were annexed and
became a full-fledg- .territory of 'the
United States. ' J .. v

" ' '

"The little kingdetn succumbed to
the law of destiny ih,1893,'-- when the
reigning queen was deposed and a re-
public, set vp- - The old Cabinets of
prime ministers and ministers f bu-
reaus disappeared and in their places
were appointed heads of departments.
AD the. romance of government disap-
peared with the furling of the old Ha-
waiian flag and the raising of the
Stars and Stripes, v ' ' t '

"But, as' the congressional visitors
learned, the old moonlit nights still
remain; the same Incomparable cli-

mate still enthralls and the tinkle and
strum of the ukulele and guitar are
beard beneath the coconut palms as
the native Hawaiian sob their, ear-haunti- ng

melodies. , .. ,.c . (
"Of all the old rgl$if --there! re-

mains now only the deposed queen,
Ldlluokalani, living out the eventide of
an eventful life in. Washington Place,
the home of her late husband, the
prince consort, a bouse filled with
relies cf the jdays; 0f royalty; remind-
ers cf the days when King Kalakaua
r.;ss b e merry monarchy jand of the
tio.trief jeers when tbe queen rela
ed yesrs of trouble. Today, how
ever,, the queen, Is honored in. Wash:'
mgtcaTiace and elsewaere as thougu
the Eet upon the throne of old Hawaii.'
Oa Hawaiian holidays and other occa
sions she receives in semi-roya- l state.5
V.'henvthe members -- of ,.: the congres-
sional party called upon her to pay
their respects, they .were ushered, into
her drawing-roo- m by the same officer
who officiated when she was in the
palace; the introductions were made
fcy the same courteous gentleman who
officiated as chamberlain during her
reign, and her attendants were the
same women who waited upon her in
the brilliant days of the monarchy. :

The congressional party found Ha-
waii to be the land of aloha, the land
cf welcome; the land of flowers; the
land of good-fellowsh- ip and hospital-
ity and, undoubtedly, when the affairs
of the territory come before Congress,
they will be given at least kindly con-
sideration by the senators and repre-
sentatives who visited the islanda.,'

Traffic over all tracks of the New
York Central railroad, near East
Creek, N. Y was tied up -- for several
hours when a freignt i: tramS' wad
wrecked.

J.

.A iran is often judged by the
Gli033 hevears, : vThe shoe that 4lifis$.
ycju up1 '--

a notch in your own estimation , ;
end the esteem of others, is of double
yclue

NORFOLK
Made by NETTLETON,

V' is a sliqe of this character."

V '3 When you are nearby, drop
in and it will be ourpleas
ure to show you the Pforfoik "

and our many other styles

Rescil Shoe Store ' Pantheon Block,'.
Hotel and Fort

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- K, SATURDAY; KOTOfBKR 13,1915.

General Orders, No. 35.. ;

Tbe following changes In the organ-
ization of the .National Guard of Ha-
waii are announced for the informa-
tion and guidance of all concerned:

I The organization of a company of
Infantry, National Guard of Hawaii,
composed of members of several: na-
tionalities, at Llhue, Kauai, . having
been completed said company Is desig-
nated Company A, 3rd Infantry, Na-
tional Guard of HawaiL.

1 Tbe organization of a company1 of
infantry. National Guard of Hawaii,
composed . of Filipinos, at Ldbue,
Kauai, having been completed, said
company la designated. Company B,
3rd Infantry, ' National Guard of Ha-
waii.-. :: :'y:.:-rl'-- r. jx' ':;

The' organization of a company of
infantry, National Guard of Hawaii, at
Homestead, Kalaheo, , Kauai, having
been completed, said company Is des
ignated Company C, 3rd .Infantry, Na-
tional Guard of HawaiL , .;

The organization of a company of
Infantry, National Guard of Hawaii,
at Kealia, Kauai having been com-
pleted, said company is designated
Company D, 3rd Infantry, National
Guard of Hawaii, t

Tbe organization of a company of
infantry, N. G. H at Makaweli, Kauai,
having been completed, said company
is designated the 2nd Separate Com-
pany, Infantry, National Guard' of
HawaiL , "

: :
' The organization of a company of

Infantry. "National Guard of Hawaii,
at Walmea, Kauai, having been com-
pleted, said company is designated
the:Srd Separate ;Companyt. Infantry,
National Guard Of HawaiL -- 1

: Companies A, B, C and D, 3rd In
fantry. National Guard of Hawaii,
will constitute a separate battalion of
Infantry, National Guard of Hawaii,
which is designated the :1st Separate
Battalion, Infantry, National Guard of
HawaiL ? , ':t,."- - :'j

Por administrative and tactical pur-
poses, the 2nd and 3rd Separate Com-
panies,. Infantry; . National . Guard of
Hawaii, are attached to the 1st Sep-
arate v Battalion, Infantry, '

-- National
Guard, of HawalLv o V ,: ;r ;

, r '

The following appointments and as-
signments of officers of the National
Guard of Hawaii are announced for
the information and guidance of all
concerned: - , v ' f

Edward H.'W. Brbadbeni Is appoint-
ed a jnajor in the National , Guard of
Hawaii, with rank from the date here-
of, and Is assigned to the command of
the 1st' Separate Battalion, Infantry,
National Guard of HawaiL '

The following appointments of off 1'

cers in the "National Guard of Hawaii
are announced: , . ;;'.--- i

'

L. D. Tlmmons, 1st Ueut4 :' Nov.- - 6,
1915, let Sep. Batn Inf.- - , --r. ; ;

William v Henry Rice, 1st Ueut,
Nov.' 6; 1915; 1st Sep. Batn., llnti. -

Ernest W. Kopke, 1st Lieut, ' Nov,
ij ISl ilst JSep. Batn, Inf. t .r,William O. Crowell, 1st Lieut, Nov!
8, 1915 1st Sep.lBatn Inf. v

i Carl Hiaser, 1st Lieut, Nov. 9 1915.
1st Sep.:BaUW Int's ; 'KX

H. S. Truscott 1st Lieut, Nov 10,
1915, 1st Sep. Batn Inf.; : ' V . .

:
:

Wallace M.? Cooper, 1st Lieut, Nov
10V 1915 1st Sep. 'Batn. Inf. ,v-.- '.,

i William C. Avery,, 2nd LieuU Nov.
9, ivlo, 1st Sep. Batn Inf. '

. V

: G. T. Greig, 2nd Lieut Nov.
1st Sep. Batn., Int ; -

Albert Horner, Jr, 2nd Lieut, Nov.
9, 1915, 1st Sep. Bata., Inf. ' - ;

Charles P. Dillingham, 2nd Lieut,
Nov. 9, 1915, 1st Sep. Batn Int

August Kru8e, 2nd Lieut; Nov. S,
1915, 1st Sep. Batn.,"Inf- -

'

i Kenneth C. Hopper, 2nd Lieut, Not.
9, 1915, 1st Sep. tatn., Int .v ' - . --

E. C. Carden, 2nd . Lieut; Nov. lO,
1915, 1st Sep. Batn., Inf. ;

Richard N. Oliver, 2nd Lieut, Nov.
10, 1915, 1st Sep. Batnw Int. r a 1 f
' A. Reginald Glaisyer, 2nd Lieut,
Nov. 10, 1915, 1st Sep.. BatnH Inf. : V

Ernest Fountain,. 2nd Lieut, "Nov.
10, 1915,: 1st Sep. Bata, InL ; '.:;:

The foregoing officers will report in
person or by letter to the command-
ing officer, 1st Separate Battalion, In-

fantry, N. G. H, for assignment to
companies and to duty. , ; - i

Frank L. Putman Is appointed a first
lieutenant In the 'Medical Corps, Na-
tional Guard of ' Hawaii, with rank
from the date hereof, and is attached
to the 1st Separate- - Battalion, Infan-
try. N. G. H, for duty. : , V t y , . '

Plans for the smoker for the Na-
tional Guard rifle team, November 27,
are maturing rapidly, the committee
having made most arrangements and
the governor having promised to be
present If well enough. The smoker
4s open to all guardsmen and their

V friends. - ' .v:' .7

; With the six companies already just
formed on Kauai, the 3rd Regiment
National Guard now has 11 .whole
companies and another is being or-
ganized on Maui, which will make the
necessary .12 companies. ' ;

.
'

.'1'-- ;; ." ' "ST 53"- "
.vV": - '

;
'

)s Four regiments of the National
Guard are now: possible; and Colonel
Johnson hopes that the other regi-
ment can be formed soon, although he
has not yet started on it r- -,

; . . November 10, 1915.
Special Orders. No. 220;

Pvt. George TomashovskL band, 2nd
Infantry,' Fort Shatter, H. T4 Is trans-
ferred to the band, 4th Cavalry, and
will proceed to Schofield Barracks.

Pvt George C. Henkel, Company E,
1st Infantry Schofield Barracks, H. T.
will proceed to Fortf Shatter, H. T,
and report to the commanding officer,
for tryout as assistant instructor in
baking at the School for Bakers and
Cooks, vice; Sergt James McCarthy,
Company I, 2nd Infantry, to be f

to- the - No-
vember

army reserve on
17, 1915.

. Upon the application of 1st Lieut

IM OFHCERS

OF 4TH VILL GO

irJEIJiUlV
The 4ti Cavalry .wTl barrebetn xoH

Oabu thiee years on January 13, vrhfeh
accounts for so many officers of the
4th being ordered home, this winter.
The 25th Infantry will also .have been
here three years in January, and the
same conditions will affect the offi-

cers of that regiment - V j
Almost all officers of these two regi-

ments who came with the troops when
they first landed here, will? go home
before next spring, mpst or the orders
already issued being, for-Januar- 13,
the day of arrival, of the regiments.
The officers who are ordered back at
a date later than Janaaryv 13 have
taken leave and spent all or part of it
on the mainland. . Time spent away
from the Island on leave is not count-
ed In the three-yea- r tour .of foreign
service period now fixed by the war
department and officers who - have
been to the mainland will have to re-
main here an extra period , equal to
the time spent away from Oahu oa
leave.; ; ;

'

: Officers who have been ordered back
and the dates the orders 'take .effect
are: 4th CavalryMajor John O'Shea,
Capt Christian Errand, Capt James
E. Fechet Capt; iWilllam B.Renzie-hauseh- ,

1st Lieut Seth W. Cook, 1st
Lieut Sebring C. --Megill, 1st Lieut
William C. Gardenhire. 1st. Ueut. Al
exander M. Milton 2nc Lieut Robert
S. Donaldson, 2nd. Lieut Phillip J.
Kieffer, all relieved'Jan. 13, to leave
on first transport after that date: and
2nd Lieut Henry W. ' Hall, relieved
February. 17. -- 25th Infantry Major
Edmund U. Butts, Capt. William S
Mapes, Capt. Henry S. Wygant .Capt
John E. Hunt 2nd Lieut : Matthew A.
Palen, all relieved January 13. V.

Seth W. Scofield, 4th Cavalry, a board
of officers, to consist bf ' MaJ. John
O'Shea, 4th Cavalry r" Capt - Sherrard
Coleman, 4th Cavalry; 1st Lieut Seth
W. Cook, 4th Cavalry, is appointed to
convene at Schofield Barracks. H. T
as. soon as practicable to examine one
horse, the --property of Lieut. Scofield,
with a view to determining its fitness
for ervic or for sale jto an officer,
and, if it be1 found serviceable, to ap-
praise its value.- - i - ' ' ' v

v.- - S3 7'"
n ' : ; -- November 11,' 1915.'

Special Orders. Nof 22 v " iy ;
,

Pvf George Herzbg, Qbmpany' B, 1st
Infantry, Schbfleld Barr?icki, :H.' T.r.iB
transferred to the 14 3rd Company,
Coast Artillery ;Corps..,;,and will' pro-

ceed to Fort Kamehameh' H. Tv
Pvt Stephen Sulkosk'i, Company G,

1st Infantry. Schofield Barracks, H. T,
will be discharged frpmT;h 'tvafJX
the commanding generator that post
bv nurchase - r '"' ,:r. '

1

'"ft'-- i
'

'"A huirie pearl

Genuine Victrola
to $30a

ACID STOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

Common Sense Advice by Dlstin-- v

Qulshed Specialist

Acid" stomachs are dangerous be-

cause acid Irritates and inflames the
delicate lining of the stomach, thus
hindering and preventing the proper
action of the stomach, and leading to
probably nine-tenth-s of the cases of
stomach trouble from which people
suffer. Ordlnsry medicines and medi-
cinal treatments are useless In such
cases., for they leave the source of the
trouble, the acid in the stomach, as
dangerous as ever. The acid must be
neutralized, and iU formation prevent-
ed, and the best thing for this pur-
pose- is teaspoonful of .busurated
magnesia, a. aim pie antacid, taken in
little warm or cold water after eating,
which not only neutralizes tbe add
but also prevent the. fermentation
from which acidity is developed.
Foods which ordinarily cause greatest
distress may be eaten with impunity If
the meal is followed with little

magnesia, which can be ob-

tained from any druggist and should
always be kept handy. For sale by
Benson. Smith & Co., Chambers Drug
Co. and Hollister Co. Adv.

"

Helen, the lioness. presented the
Central Park Zoo, New. ;York, with
four new cubs. -

Why Put

An
Value cents

the same price

Tbe Vasa Order Amerika. made
Swedes, passed resolution

commending President Wilson his
neutrality policy.

Ti'"rr
irT"

1020 St.

Rear Admiral Joseph Parker,,
director

States navy, died
aged years.
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You novr have your cKcace of Bit in its latmj best
three ways of making: Colgate's its soothing cjuaL'Ues and bt
lasting, luxurious lather nd cf in' freedom frcrn
shaving comfort 8ncxnLi led alalL Do not i2-lxe-

at

soothinj. aanitary yo;r fac? and handicap ycur
way you cake it ra;cr by usiaj iriericr lather.

Yourself X
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abundance,

exceptional

Softening,
.whichever

to
i of

when we can save you all that
Baked to golden brown in one of our huge ovens, and so delicious that; it

flatters the most exacting palate, we can place turkey, goose or suckling pig ca"V

table the instant you want it. ' .';;'.'.; ' "
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Call us up today and let us explain our fine facilities.
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3 King and Streets
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Any imitation of a Victrola
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as a genuine Victrola)
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Inconvenience! Roasting Your Own

vexatious bother?;
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WMsWBtThe Beniitiful
GENERAL CATERERS.

; Maunakea
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i
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T
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; It; is very difficult for any
one but an expert to tell the

difference between a 50c
Jmitatipjiped and a genuine .

pearl of the same : size worth

$500 therefore x one might
buy the 56c imitation because
it looks like the genuine article
and this is 11 any pearl .has

to do. :
-- ; - -

But when you can: "get" C

ge:nuine Victrola with its reperv ;

toire of more than 5000 Victor .

Records for the same , price
that yoil would : pay for some
other i n e n t that only" .

looks lilie a Victrola, there
can remam no question of
Victor supremacy. . .

! ! v V

proof is irr' the hearing. Come
in any time and we will gladly play any --

music you wish to hear. Well explain
our system of easy too, if desired;

-- :
' U -- :.. - V1.

t r

Select the style machine you want for Christmas NOW, 'and; ' r

fcd we will make deliver when you wish.
. C7n . rv n - jtLo.
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Double Header Featured at
; College of Hawaii and Are in First Con- -
: test Result of Second Game May Decide Test jn Race for

Championshp Kam Must
for ' " :

V One of the best football attractions
of the year Is being staged at Alex
ander field this afternoon when the
College of Hawaii and Punahou are
battling In the first contest which
started at 1:30... Jn the second affray,
McKlnley will attempt to duplicate
the victory of last Saturday when

'they won from Kamehameha ' by "3
points. The second game is scbed

luled to start at 3 o'clock. . ; . ;
i The recent attitude cf the Katneha-.meh- a'

students in changing the loca
tion of the game to Alexander field,
has been favorably commented upon
by a number; of the football fans' of

ithe city. Naturally Kam would have
..had Bome advantage on their . own
;Tld iron, and the spirit shown by
,Capt. Booth and the members of the
tfaculty will do much to raise the

Standard of clean fport In the city.. ;

I.!acCau2hey Consents. :'
.

.

Mr. MacCaughey of McKlnley High
'rchool at first opposed the., idea of
.scheduling two canes, but. he readily
consented to the arrangement when

,,it was' found that It would be for the
.test interest of the epprt In the com-
munity. It is pleasing to note the atti-
tude tkea by Coach MidkilT and Pu-.nah-

players, and the ready consent
cf Dr. Peden, W. T. Alexander and

..CtaSord Austin to lay aside any priv
ate opinions they might have In order
;to benefit the crowds who wished to
.witness the contest. .

f Ecth games should be exciting from
start to finish. Punahou has a score

'to settle with the colleges, as the last
lima these two aggregations met Dr.
Pcifn's charges romped home ahead
cf JIIdkirT's men by a close margin.
Hawaii will have another strong team
in the field today and should stand
a gooJ chance of xrtnnmg from Puna- -

: The t zzzi game will. without doubt
13 cne cf the best games scheduled

'this year. Kamehaneha is not satis-- f
-- 2 Cat they have & weaker squad

tLan McKlnlcyJ and CapL Booth 13 ex-

pected ta shew Ecmethmg startling In
the cense. McKlnley has been hav-in- g

Lard practises this week, and "Bill

- t

0

,
' (By Associated Pree?.)

NEW YORK, N.-- ; Y. --The records
made by the major league clubs in
runa) hits,, errors and mea left on the
bases for the "season Jus't closed : fur-

nishes data for. Interesting study. Ia
the National League, the Philadelphia
clul which won the - pennant made
next to the-Icrge-

st number of runs
with the smallest total of hits. The
Phillies alro had fawer, men, left on
bases fhan any, ether club and made
next to the least 'number errors.
Tho Boston Braves were third In run
making, seventh in hitting, first In
number of stranded runners and made
less errors, than any of : their rivals.
St. Louis made the greatest number of
runs; Cincinnati led in hits, Chicago
in errors andUostonj in runners left.

. IClub : Played Tied Won
; Philadelphia ........ ... 153 1 90
T os ton ........ . 157

.
5 83

Brocklyn ... . 154 2 ,80
Chicago 3 73
Pittsburg t,. ... .15C ...

-- 2 73
rst Louis .u;.....--. ,,.:157 4 u 72
Cincinnati .; .......... .160 6 71

..155 3 C9
AMERICAN

" Club ' v ' . Player Tied Won
Boston .....155 .4 rtlOl
Detroit . . ............ . , 1 56 2 100
Chicago ... . ... . . .. .. . Att S3

Washington ...155 2 85
New, York .... ......... 154 2. , 69

st Louis ... r, . :i59 .5" 63
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . .".154 '2 57

-- Philadelphia . .. .... .. . 1154 43

R. L. MURRAY WILL PLAY ;

--' : TENNIS WITH EASTERNERS f

' Robert Lindley Murray, the young
left-hande- tennis player of Palo Alto,

nis ' games rn the East last year,,: has
Joined the ranks of ' Eastern tennis
players. ' . : : ; .; "'

He ranked fourth in Uie national list
. . . a . . . I. a XT .. .

England and Metropolitan
- ;'-- .""-'.""

r

f WJLSON TOlSEE ARMY-NAVY

' " ,f- GAME.

President Wilson yesterday accepted
the Invitation to be present when the
Army,? as - represented- - by tLe HVest

t Pointers, and the vNavy representa-
tives from Annapolis meet on the grid-
iron (for football honors in.New York
on November . 27. v. .x .. t : .
; c ' ...; ; :. : ; .;',.,

. Or . .i, : .' ' ' .: 'yi '" '

Alexander Field This Afternoon-- -

Punahou Struggling

Honors.;

.,............156

,champion-hip- .

Win Today to Keep; in 'Race
.

'
v.". :vrvw.c.;

... .

Rosa,' at former star, has been assist
ing the players in many new plays
The admission price , will be 2S cents
for both games. '

; ,
: - ; ,i

. The lineup of each team follow;
Kamehameha r McKinlcy

Ilussey ,. ; . ...... . . . , , .. :Andrade
; '',' ".' R. T. L. .' '

IL fiertelmann Xnjan

Peneka , . . . ; , . .... '. v . . . .'. .Tyau

C -- Bertelmann v. . . . . . ..'i i ;A. Mellm

Simeona , ", ;. . . . ; ; . . . . ;1 ... . . .Dorra
u T. it. .;

Kalkaka .......Thompson
L. E. R.' ;

Dower: ,.'..V.fP."; Carter

Da la Nux ........ ... ,2 . I . H. Mellm
-- !:.:.'- " r. if. u' r

Iuana, ... ..4... Hawkins
, y' ' L. H. R. -

Mock Sing ...... . : i C. Mellm

Q. Bertelmann S. Carter

Punahou ' Hawaii

Hipa .. . . . ....... . . ...... .,'.; .Lee
L. T.

Baldwin ... . . . . .... . .'. ..... .11. Pratt
L. Q. .

D. Pratt .Wong

Mott-Smit- h .......... ..........Hicks
R. G.

Bromley ......... ..Kekoa

GIfford .;....V..v;. Fennell
v ' ' 'jit. E. -

' '
'

Hitchcock ' :. .... .V. . . ... . . .Starrett
ft. b. : : 1

Norrle .. i'..'.: Spencer
: R. H. B. ; . !

Kauhane -- ..V.. i.-- . .'. .iV.Browii

Correa . . . . . . . . . . .V: . . , . .Brash
'.,'-.??:- '

k. l. h. B. : --
:

Napihaa (capt) .Austin '(capt
Mr. Blowers of Mills school will be

referee; Lieut' Charles Lynn, umpire,
and Mr. Whitcomb, field judge.

The Boston Red Sox, world's cham-
pions and American League pennant
winners, were-- , third in the run mak-
ing in the junior league; first in total
number of hits; kept their errors dowri
next to the lowest total but had more
runners marooned tham any other clult
except Detroit, - ThetiTIgers, runner-u-p

to-th- e Red Sox, made more runs
than "any other-America- League com-
bination; were second In hitting;
fourth In' errors and first in left on
bases. 'The Chicago White Sox were
second In run making; third In hits;
third lowest In errors and second low-
est ra base runners stranded. . ;

'
:

the following tabulations show the
number -- of games- - played, won, .lost,
and tle4 together; wih the total of
runs, hits, errors and left on bases
for the season .'of ,1915, in ' both
leagues:- -

-'
';v:.-.?- .

, Left on
Lost Rnns Hits Errors Bases

62 , 587 121C 216 941
69 584 1217 215 1100

.,72 ' '536 , 1269 241 S952:
, 80 571 1279 274 .957

81 - 550 1266 217 1040
81 690 1292 228 1003
S3 ,516 1320 223 ; 992

-- 83 582 1298 257 953
LEAUGE ; Left on"

Lost Runs Hits Errors Bases
: ' 669 V225 '1081

: S4- - 770 1367 -- 252 1111
712 127& .232 3S3

''68- - 508 1212 237 10S0
:,83 ,v5S3; 1064 215 1041

;522 1246 337 1016 ;
95 539 1203 .273 919 ;

109 : 1200 348 1007

CLEVELAND IS NATIVE
: A CITY OF FRANK MORAN

Frank Moran, who. will likely be
the-- next, heavy-weig- ht to meet Jess
Willard, is not a native of Pittsburg
after:all.; ,.

''
;

T was born at Lake and Alabama
avenues, Cleveland, Ohio, March 18,
1887," says Moran. "I went to Pitts-
burg Jn 1892: and have lived there
most, of the time. 1 was in the navy
four years, ", My. parents are Irish, My
father was born In County Mayo and
my mother, at Cashel, Tipperary," v

- Veteran Cricket Player Dead. -

Dr. William' Gilbert Grace; the fa-

mous cricketer, is dead.,.; He was 67
years old., ; ji.'K-":- -- .'':

Dr. Grace played on English cricket
teams" against Australian cricketers
for many years continuously, He also
wrote on this sport, among his publi-
cations , being "Cricketing Reminis-

cences and Pcrsoual Recollections."

:iiisi; HIGH SGOuEFOU M YEAR'S RACE

wni inasi moiia mil

BiU Rosa, captain of . the National
Guard football team. Rosa it one of
the leading football stars of the city.
and has Gathered together a , fast ag
f;rcgation of players capable of

the best teams of the isi
and. - Rosa was formerly a star. at Mo
Ktnley high school. . I

INTERMEDIATE CLUBS v
TO PLAY BASKET-BAL- L

THIS EVENING AT "V
Tofllght's Basket-ball-, v j

8 p. m. Washlngtons vs. Knights of
Kamehameha. XX Ciub vs. El Globos.

The It. M.-- 'C A.- - Intermediate Bas
ket-ba- ll League will stage a .double- -

header in the association games ball. at
8 o'clock this evening. The. Wrashing- -

tonswill meet the Knights of Kame
hameha In the first game, which will
be a contest between Chinese and Har
waiian players. 'Honolulu la probably
the only place In the world ; where
thVse two-Tace- s have jt eter will meet

' " " ' "

n basket-ball- ,' '

The XX" Club' and El Globos play
the. second game and here it is the
Anglo-Saxo- n against ' the Portuguese.
The gajnes will be sandwiched in be-

tween each otter with halves alternat- -

ng and. there will be a ;. continuous
performance for the spectators. No
admission will be charged and there
will be seats for all. i -

" '

At 7:30 there wiir be a gym class
or memberi of the : intermediate de
partment conducted . by Physical DI-rect-

Glenn Jackson. Calisthenics
will be featured. This follows the gym
class for Service, men which meats
from 7 to 7:20. -- The Service Club,
open to all- - enlisted men who, are
members of the Y. M. C. A meets at

15 In Cooke hall and adjourns just
before the gym. class. . ;

; The P. B. C. reinforced by two or
three men .. from , the Cosmopolitan
team of the senior league defeated the
H. A. C In a practise --game last night
by a score or-4- 2 to 7. ; werner. smun.
Joe Stickney, Lorrln Thurston, Ron
ald Juggins, Gordon Brown, Edric
Cooke, Douglas MacFie ; and R. s.
Whitcomb1 played for the H. : A. C
while the P. : B. C. used Joseph San
tos. Abel Rodrigues, O.v P. . Scares and
John Gomes from their own club and

J. O'Sullivan, Ed Cannon and, C.
C. Ramirez from ,the Cosmopolitans.

KILEANE NO LONGER IDOL V

; OF FIGHT. FANS IN EAST

Johnny. KJlbane bus ceased to be a
drawing card. The listless exhibitions
of the featherweight champion (and his
practise of picking' pugilistic lemons,
has soured the fight-tans- , luven in nis
home territory, he has. become unpppu-

lar and Johnny, faces the alternative j

of fighting some one over the 20-roun- u

decision route in thei very, near future
or Josing all 'of his former prestigcj

KING LEAR. BEANS DODGER,
BUT PASSES UP THE CIGARS

King Lear, the college twirler.with
the Cincinnati Reds, paid ,a visit ta a
carnival show in Munlce.ilnd., where
they were offering. three cigars ..to
any one hitting a Jvegro?with his head
through a hole' in the canvas. .Lear
beaned'ther black three ; times? and
knocked him out The. King, hdwever,
refused to smoke the cigars.

WHITE SOX NOT COMING
WEST NEXT YEAR

The Ch cago American League wilt
establish a training canvp in Florida
next spring instead of making the
annual trip to -- California. Ocalo, a
town half way between Jacksonville
and Tampa, probably will be the
place chosen for the camp. '

JOHN POE, .

HERO, IS KILLED IN WAR
Joe Prentiss Poe, Jr., a famous

Princeton football player of the Os,

was killed last month while fighting
as a British private along the French
border line. Poe was one of the best-know- n

of the Princeton alumnus.

c 1 V

"Y. M. C. A, Bowling League. -

P. w. L. Pet.
Honolulus 7. 2 S

Service - i .... ? (: 3 -- .667
Colts .' d 6 3 : .667
Cosmos .".12: 5 7 .417
P. B. C 4. 8 .333
Nationals 2 7 .222

Last .night's match Nationals 2,
Cosmos 1 ' " '' c i ; -

Today. at,i Tni3t
Com pany vs. Tren t Trust Com pany.

Henry White bowled the best game
of the , year in. a leaguo match last
evening at the Y; M.C AIt Starting
with threeBtralght,strikes,ihea two
spares.five strikes and a"spare. White
emerged with a 250,- - game,1 which is
liable to be the record for the season.
This is seven pins better than Trep-tow'- s

high, score of-- two weeks ago,
and six pins .'ahead .of Yap's 5 mark
which, won the-high- . score prize: last
season. .. ; v --

4
"

The Nationals took two out of three
games in the match, aitnougn tney
were beaten. 2S pine in total pinfalL .1

The first game --was won by the Cos-
mos, 831 to 7W.- - The second game
showed the Nationals victorious by the
same figure, - although , . the Cosmos
rolled 775." As 'has beea the case In
many mstcttes recently the njbbet
game was anybody's until the closing
frame. Tha Nationals finished with a
rush and won out 834 to 814. '

A curious feature of the match was
the fact that the. winning team score
was 833 in. two games and 834 In the
other. White not only took high score
honors, but high average as well. His
mark of 190 keeps him well up in the
list of high average men for the sea
son- .-

for Winners. 'Young High -
For the third time A. T. Younn was

high averagtr-tfian- : for the Nationals,
although, P.;.5mith' excelled , him for
the two games he rolled. Young aver-
aged 165 and&mith had bjgh score, a u
even 200. , 'Xckermn ' and , Wikander
also bowled well., s ;

'

. Ah interesl ins. match; Is scheduled
for this afterf oon at t o'clock between
the ?Hawaiiai 'aid .Trent, Trust ,Conv
panles. The Hawalialis will have.Wil- -

11am andiFrancis Franks
of nk reiIa.. league. Owwlers. :with
Allatf Wticcrx Isrlthlrd man. jThe.
Trent" feprenfatlve3 will be - Jack
Milton, a veteran of many leagues. El'
mer Crozierand Rf J. Larkie.. C.G.
Heiserintght take a hand. too. if busi
ness isn't tooactive on the stock ex-
change." Last night's figures: .

v '4 Rationale. : ''. ;":1st. .2nd 3rd Total
Wikander .i..s ICS 'y 172 . 142 482
Dorre 441 : ..i. ; .". . ? 141
Smith . ;i ; i . rVv . ;: : 157 2C0 337
Young , i . .aV, i 472 168 h 156 ' 495
Ackerman vu 130 190 a 166 ; 4Sfi
Canario 419. 146- - 170 f 435

833 834 2397
U Cosmos,

Bernal j .4.457 177 112 I 446
Berthold .1475 119 126 423
Atherton 4;..468 . . . : 168

176 176 -- .352
Methven i i'v. 161 152 150 ; 463
White ....;..469 ' 151' 250 570

833 775 814 i 2422

human:tower GOES r
TO JJfW YORK YANKS

' The tallesV pitcher that ever graced
the center of any diamond has signed

contract to pitch for the Yankees
for the' season of 1916. He Is thei tall
est player in baseball.- Reference !s
made to Edward Love, left handed
pitcher, --better;. known In baseball on
the' Pacific coast; as "Slim Love," ,who
comes. to the New;, York club via the
drafts route 1 from v the s Los Angeles
team. ' He is a. feet .7 ;1t2 inches tall.
Carl Weibman.of ,the; Browns, "Slim"
Sallee of the Cardinals,, and Loader- -

milk of, the , Browns' will have to fit""
.in the rear whea the subject of height
comes up. for discusiou nrt suntmer.

y TEN SPORTS FOR COLUMBIA
'

r'. ,. K'Vr'T ;.' 1

Ten branches Of ,sport instead of
calisthenics only will, engross the at-
tention of Columbia University stu-
dents taking iphysjcatioducatlon' this
term. Rowing baseball' footbaU,j soc-
cer, basket-bal- l, track, handball, swim-
ming and life saving,, boxing and gym-
nastics will , be , taught as part of the
regular jreflUired OTk aThe new ath-
letic . policy- - was ' undertaken to. aid
students-an- d build vp.Ccdambia teams.

'STJOHN'S' CLAIMS VRECORO

SL John's Military Academy ol Wau-
kesha, Wisi made what is believed to
be- - a .national - Teeord football score
against Platteville School of Mines.
The, f?na4 tajly was 140 to 0. '

t
Famous Yacht Designer Dead.

Michael Ratsey, the veteran yacht
designer, who created the first British
challengers (or the America's cue and
likewise the schooner Cambria, fhich
defeated James Gordon Bennett's
Dauntless in the. famous race f rom
Queenstown to New York, died recent-
ly at. .

Kingston-upon-Thame- s.

f
One of Cincinnati's office huihjings

is supplied with an excellent emergen-
cy hospitaL

That the races and other sporting
events scheduled to come of f on New
Year's Day will be the most exciting
ever witnessed on Maui is r.o exag
geration. The"' managers ; of all the
plantations cn Central- - Maui are lend
ing a helping hand to make the meet
a huge success. Men,- - mules, carts
and trucks have been placed at the
service of the promoters of the races,
and the road leading to the. track as
well-a- s the track itself Is' being : put
in excellent condition, ,

Great interest is being, shown in the
coming events, and many . entries In
the various-race-s are steadily, pouring
In.i In each of the two Japanese races.
Nosj 5 and 9. .there are already seven
entries, and in the novelty race nine
entries, three of which are II. A, Bald-
win's - Prances B, Senator B, and a
third horse. Then there - Is Lnv Fitz-
gerald's Copra, Chas.. Lucas Harvest
er, Louis. Warren's Umpqua, Kia a
Sillis and W. A. Clark's Edurn v

Fifteen contestants arc expected to
enter the. 16th event,' the roping con'
test Only six calves will be let-loos- e

at one time, so as to prevent a miiup
. - The foot race aad fat man s race
promise-t- be extremely exciting, and
it Is claimed several well known citi-
zens, both . lean and fat. are guietly
preparing themselves for the contests
by;; judicious trainingMiuL Weekly
Times..
4.

NEW ONE BY MUGGSY.

? This is the latest story they tell on
Jawn McG raw, concerning his unsuc-
cessful efforts to secure John Reilly,
star.thlrd baseman, for, Yale, as third
sacker .for the-Giants-

' ' :V
"I'll give you a job at $5000 a year

to play for my team," ' said Jawn to
John, r 'v:' :'.;- - ,' ; ; ; v v '

: :

- "Kind sir,", said John to .Jawn. "I
cannot accept because I am going to
take-- a job. in the New York subway
at 20 cents an hour." V - ;v'. - :

.

"But, my boy," said Jawn to John,
"if- - you work ten hours every
day in the year you'll get only ; about
$730 from the' subway job- - I offer you
$5000 .to work two hours - a, day for
six months." K''--''1-'- : '-

tBut I waat to Work uoder-groCaaV- .

objected Reilly. 4 - !
.

' - -
."I'm offering you a cellar job?-I-'m

askmgr you . to play with the G iants,
ain't I ?". Jawn is quoted as answer-ing- .

:'r'-::-
:

O'BRIEN COACHING CORNELL
, J," E, : Otrieh, former Cornell oars-
man,' Is directing ; the work of seven
Cornell , varsity -- 4 eights, ' while John
Hoyle Is looking after the training of
100 freshmen. Coach Charles E. Court
ney is expected to .take charge of the
candidates early, next year. He Is
slowly recovering from the effects of
his fall and an injury" to-hi- s head at
Poughkeepsie: last. June. : . . . '

tOMS 'Mil
: J':!" 1--

V

v-
-'-

JL

GAMP-l'IR- E
,y ;T , arv. ''...' 4.-

KAALAWAI
at: the honieT of

Mr. John
SATURDAY NIGHT

v4:

AT 7;30 O'CLOCK

If you are in dbnbt about the
weather Saturday evening,
phone to your Scoutmaster, or

. Meet your Scoutmaster at
end of carline at 7:15.

:
; : H. S. HAYWARD,

'Deputy. Commissioner.

5are ;.T :flav . .

Manager Fred Wicfiman and Captain Biii Rosa Have Gathered
Together., Many Players .of Note Preliminary Scrimmages

VShov Strength inlAII Departments of Game Games t Be
Scheduled AVfth Best Teams ia Oahu Guard Team Makes

ojiuwjuy Huaiiiii ruiiduuu 111 rrciciise 5 -- ''i
Aaxrtherj rgsn!ga;tIonr; i of i. tndleskia1

artists has- - appeared. :

And glancing
over the list of candidates it looks to
be one of thWbest asgregations gath-
ered' together in some lime. ''The Na
tional Guard has been proficient Li a
number .of sports and now they have
turned their attrition to the gridiron
game. In the-workout- to date a num
ber, of 3nen have: turned out for prac-
tise and the .first games, of. the. year
will be staged next week.. . v
." ited t Wickaian, the manager, is
anxious "to . schedule ' games with
strong teams in! Oahu and any organi-
zation desiring contests' may . commu-
nicate with him. The playing end of
the-tea- is In charge of Bill Rosa, one
of Honolulus leading , football stars.
Rosa has had the own out on the field
throughout the: past two weeks and
the team has proved to be active iu
learning the game from every angle.
Stone Wall Line. v .. ....-- .

Forward pass work and interference
have been featured and. the. players
have :beeii jable lo loss' the pigskin
froiu. every angle'. in the preliminary
workouts. The line is a stone NVall on
defense, and although the first . few
workouts did not show anything start
ling on a charging offense, it is expect-
ed that this will be worn oiT before
the initial contest. . f -

Members of the National Guard
have always been active in backing
their teams and it is expected that
banner crowds will turn out to the
games when the eleven gets in action.
Manager Wickman has communicated
with teams from Fort Shafter, Scho- -

field Barracks and' other posts around
the islands, and it is expected that by
next week he will bj able to announce
a schedule for tho. coming games.' t '

A glance at tho line shows a ntim- -

ber 'of players, who have made good
on ihe . local gridiron. , At center
O'Dowda, a former Punahou star, will

HOrJOLULU YACHT CLU3

iTogivebe;:efit:da::ce
:rAT:7A!::!:aMo;::?HT

'V-.-'-W'-
' 'r 1

There will bo a beneSt danco this
evening at the Outrigger Club, given
by the Honolulu Yacht Clnl to raige
funds for the purchase of. a six-oare- d

sliding seat barge to replace the barge
Puunene which was wrecKed- - In the
regatta race3. The Honolulu .Yacht
Club has always taken a deep inter
est, in aquatic- - sports. and . the, mem
bers of the club and the many friends
are expected to be in attendance this
evening: .. .' , . :, '

WILLARD DOES NOT
y v t FAVOR SHORT BOUT

Frank Moran,? through his 'decisive
defeat; of Jim Coffey, has crowded a
bit nearec to a bout with Jess Willard.
That - the title . bolder -- wilL - agree to
meet Moran m a: lO-rou- ni battle with
or without decision is quite unlikely.
Willard by no stretch , of imagination
can be termed a whirlwind fighter. In
order ; to 'win on points or- - knockout
inside 10 i rounds the conqueror of
Johnson would have tQ 'travel at. a
jpace far in excess of anything he has
shown to date. , v ..

la 20. d -- contest Willard
would bo in a position to wear down
his opponent in the slow, deliberate I

manner characteristic of his fighting
methods. Some idea of Moran 's abil--It-

over a distance route can be gatht
ered from the fact that he fought 20
rounds with Jack 'Johnson in Paris on
July 4,. 1914 "Although lie lost the
decision- - cn, points the . same would
have been true t Willard had his bat-
tle with Johnson in Havana last April
been limited to a similar number of
rounds. . J '

SIGNAL HONOR FOR
; LOCAL BOY AT LEHIGH

. Alfred Yap, sen of Mr. William Yap
Kwai Pong of the Bank of Hawaii, has
been elected, captain of the.: freshman
baseball team of Lehigb university.
Ms. Yap entered . the .university,! after
completing the , tour with the -- All-Chi

nese baseball team. . His election lo
the position of leader of the baseball
forces, ot. bis class is a distinct, honor
and be is probably the first American
of Chinese blood to hold a university
captaincy the first year In college.

take care f : the snapper back ; job.
ktku luuiut, v. uu , a ivcr vi
strength to Punahou, will be stationed'
at one guard, and Carter, an

hero, will play the ;other
guard. Moore, a former Punahou and
Town Team player, wlif take care of
one tackle-wit- h Parker, at the other
position. - - ,

Dr. Peden at Quarter. - '

At the wing positions Rosa will have
two players who have been ' playing
real games this year with the College
of Hawaii. It is expected that the two
stars will play with the Guard team
as soon as the league schedule Is com-
pleted. ' Stafford Austin and Gordon
jjruwn win oe uie ena Teprescniaiives,
At quarter Dr.-Peden- coach of the
College of Hawaii and a' former Penn- -
nvlcan 4 crnr will run hi (im nw
den has displayed :a' lot of. good foot-
ball ability this year and should get a
bunch, of "pep" into th contests.

In the backfield Bill Rosa, one of the
leading football players cf the city
and a former star at McKlnley, will .
be back in harness, and with the other,
stars should make It Interesting for
any team on the Island." Lionel Brash
of tho Hawaii team, and one cf tho
best men in throwing the forward pass,
in the cityv will also work in at half,
back. - Hart, a member of tho Town
Team who made a good record, and Ah
Mong, er Kamehameha player, will te
eMMnTinH honlr nf (ha 1'id . - '

In the practise game with Punahou
on Thursday the Guard boys plunged
through the Pun line time and time
again, and the work although marred
for the fl rst real test proved that tte
team is bound to be one of the Lost in
Oahu. There are a number of j.;ood :

teams In tho posts ar.d it is expected,
that Manager Wickman will scLt lute'
a number of games for th rest cf te
season. The team has plenty of ttars
and should be r an excellent drawing
card.;.; .

JAKE DAUCZRT DZATEN
. ' FOR BROOKLYN ALDZ"!AN

" Complete - Count of thd "vote in 'the
590i Aldermahlc district m Uroclyn
showed that-Joh- (Jake) P. DauLert,
cr.;;tain and first ; baseman of tha
brocklyn' Tticnal League rar.dall
Club, had Leca . defeated by A. L.
Squires, his ncj-.tIica- opponrat, ty
1500 votes. Duubert, who was the'
Democratic-IuJepc- n lent League candi-
date, did not take an actlre part la
the campaign.' k

-, - o m

.' By a vote of 2S to 8, the Australian
assembly defeated a motion proposing
elective ministries.

7iiqiJi2LiIiyJ!:n2;

iuscn to Vcu
'

A strong, 'vigorous ' ' nervousV system
means health, strength and ability to
endure hardship and also to enjoy the
full pleasures of life. '

The man with healthy nerves accom-
plishes greater tasks with less fatigue.
He has a clear eye, an active- - brain --

2nd a sound body . He is enabled to
think better and work faster. He has
energy.- - With healthy nerves he can
overcome the hardest' competition, be
successful and gain wealth.'

.The-woman with healthy nerves is
r.ever listless, --weak or hopeless;- - she
is not Irritable,-sh- e never suffers from
hysteria,lshe has a, resefved . surplus,
of endurance. Healthy nerves will
prevent the sleepless mother, although
worn 'With care find nursing,, from a.
"break down" caused by her double
or treble' duty. i w . , : :

All men and women.' . who . suffer
from : these forms1 of nervousness
known as Neurasthenia who have
"gone to t pieces." who : Jack energy.
who have insomnia, who have sue-- .

cumbed to nervous prostratloa'or ner-
vous exhaustion, either mental or phy- -

r4l vrhnod tnnrifrmn fa ftna nr fvL
table weakness, will find ready relief
and cure-i- the peculiar properties jdC

These wonderful little tablets con-

tain ' no mercury or other . Injurious
drug.1 They act like magic. The .bright
eve. the elastic steD. the clear and act--

and comfort they impart are noted 1- -

most from the first day they are taken.
One box of Sensapersa will do a

great deal of good, the vfull course
treatment of six boxes is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction or the
money will be refunded.' i :

The proprietors , earnestly aik for
every sufferer." to give Sensapersa a
gooa aair iriai ! ai wenr tisjo ' uon i
delay, commence-"- , today; "Sold by
Chambers Drug? CtxAHollister Drug .

Co Honolulu :DfH9 Co or sent' post
paid tor xi per Dox or e boxes for so.

THE BROWN- - EXPORT CO,
Dept. 16, 74 Cortlandt St,' New York,
Dept. 1674 Cortlandt, SL,4 New York,.

" - N. Y, . ir- .
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"Soms.Men Will Join Anything

v Ertounhl" Declares - Private

ON ARRIVAL AT HOME
i - - -

) "Find ThoyXan' Open a Dune
v VWM Butting ItVjt'-Thcl- r

- Gccii Done-- r at t. Plattcburg

lter" tha thrfibuiiDessaen' who p
listed In the cansp 'had
to pajr, JlOJ.for unliorma and oUier
expenses." the Tookle Bald irf barracks
after typpcr.-- ','It look fuaj to; have
to riav' tr n ' nnlUpr " '

1 '

"ir Jt Is fuanyr Pvt Kelley tolnn-- 1

teerrij "Ka UT Jbnly funar thing 1 1

know about bf m , a Kaojer:; But Tla
5ot 'Tunny.. There. Is .nott'ia' funny

fpend. a ,north's vgrhua dcIaVnoth-i- a

tut' dlri-a- ' tr;cLcs, tlceping la
Cog tir.tr, idrllllaV tEj. ctbrrvrirpasB-la- T

awsy the rleifnt tcurs ,betwala
Citla'.up in tb' ccld trey cornin' and

, goin" to tcl ia ta amy tlinket
'These tralnia' c&nips will .make

things dlfrent ia th amy if" they
kape thin cp. Twould not In tho
Jaste surprise ,ne to tee a'tig card

. Hew PciUra Will r.c-- i.
'Lara to be a aojer.'.. the card will

read. 4tcr wan hundred dnllrs. Full
, wan month course la d!r'. trinchc?,

washia ycr owa clothes, cleania' gurs
and saL-.'r- s enters for, JIC3. Terms,
jn tavL:.3. cert:. rr..2 ay craau-E-u- a
with each course also waa set of
bocks, ca "IIo-.- v to be a soldier at
horue and an H.'-c- nt Ecuvlner belt,
buclils free." V.rl;3 Vi'tr Dcpartoent,

'H.
-- Ti3 a Eplcniid chae." After th

rockie pays waa hucdreI"dcH2.rs fur
th' cctrrr; C,3' cL.:r;u3 fsvernraent

::m:..j t:n a pw: Eut m not

too cxri-i-i- ve to give ta sejers. Eut
whia ti.e clvilin rocs to Icsja to de- -

1

3 to, t:i
; i f

'.3- chep'- - will reel
t:ra cTcr th' dacr. 'Cccixtd hand
r.s much chearer. Cut rales la
z:tx tti 'hand zrczzies.' And

e acres th' strate will be ilsm
T.aj c- -;t chars ta.uht here.

;i rer icrrra. ;
if'.tLcy ca'Js f:r volunteers la

tlid av war, to be cessment they
sbould cha:c3 thira fcr eu'Jtia'..
Tike 'Cm at Kecfjced Rates.

"I hereby -- calla -- for. one. hundred
C. ousaa' volunteers,' the presidint will
v r!te,; 'to repel the attack- - cf-th- " inW- -

r.y. Tts .is Eo.raisa aiara.ior. ine
rv.rr'cse- cf rL::- - ncaey.- - but'' U a
Eir.uiae offer. Volunteers will be
taken for the reduced rate av ?5CJ for
tlx tacnthB,' an'.O a ,nonth' there

'

after.' '

v

"Vhat Ihav t "ea wonderla. about
sf ce they cl:.: - ? Tor cola Into a

..'tr-ir- .ia car- -
i v, ill they after a

wMIo .take led inia pay th'
I . vcraricnt I i . '

"A traLV' c p U a great plaie
I; .hie, take ' it Ir.n' rne. In thlm isl
f tiered a'Ciicc' c: "lection m min
t.tweea the ".3rav W and 65 who,
b. s Already learned tLat thefe U &
tr-- cr ElcU ts Tward ruarth'.'aadrJa;
their young CLys has Ehot target riflef
and ; who iaf.LO days - is pcia'' be

rr'Tri tt takes
t!rae: but ia t'f cfc -- rsa av a'fewvweeks
rata trora t wz. iciaie quicjl tu
drill without Etc; ; ia! ca 'their nel;b-bcr'- a

feet and law yers .'what has left
their busirres, and other people3, to

wifout aayin' '';" ,; ;.'

Asslstaflt Boss Disabled."'
"GlneraV says a private, cbmin; up

t6;th'; conimandla orCcer'a .tint, th'
assistant boss which' I think- - is called
cor'oral, bat I'm not ahurela ,dls-atle- d

; be havln' gone 2hoara? wit
1... ., ' jt. ' A 1- - p ArhffnUIIL HMD II rili K. KI1U IB TT u&uvu

' ' ' "'--. "'tmlglnlry Inlmlea." .'
Take him to the hospital,', says

the glneraV 'and- - tell thlm .'to' give
; htm 'some drinka and charge',thlm to I

the Fir Avenue Club, av which, as
one jof the. board; 1 know nun to pe-- a

mimber In good standini' ;
' '"And thin along cornea another on
ttf report,; "GlneraV he aya.. oeg
ybur pardon, he eayai 'for not aalutln
but I don't know how. Air r'uaa to
come to report that Pvt. Smith is alck;
lh riRM hPlnr that Pvt. Smith has
beerf required by the inhuman regula-tkto- a

here' to - get up at" 6 o'clock,
whereas he- has never ; been used to

' get up. before 12 o'clock, : and six

Tt8 aisy to-- fix that. says th
commander, put' him out to walk up
and down over there at night, what-
ever they calls doin' that,' and let him
sleep In the day. ; "TV
Surprised n Getting Honie."

But befure th month is up, Rookie,
they learns" to be" regular sojers. They
kin preslnt arm without punchlnV the ?

orflcer av the diy" in the atUmickr and
are able to walk guard wlt'out goin'
tor sleep. And they can ate beans
without doin' anythln more' ondiscl-plin- e

like-thi- n wlshin' they was at th'
clubjrlt' the boys, where they could a

drowtr the taste of the beans as long

-- tnONOLTOU-STA&BUII 13,1915. fifteen
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THE .HAWAII RIFllE TEAM.N915Utft.to;rtaht: SUndlndCDL

2nd Lieut. Frank Stevenson, Ut Sst George U Deaha, 2nd UeuLCeorge:
Uiut.PM. Smoot, Capt, H, P O'Suliivan-(tea- apcttef),, LleuioU W. Jt?

'."-a- n surgeon), 2nd Ueirt.: 1- U. K uahlhpham.
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James A. Wilder, Hawaii's Btoy -

James , A. Wilder Writes for
Star-Bullet- in Story of Expe--:

riences at Training Camp '

7
By JAMES A. WILDER,

(Special Field Commissionerr No. 71,
. Boy Scouts of Amsiica.) ' -- ,"

"t met my friend Patsey McKenna
One morning in Washington street'
Says he to me, 'Hey, Jimmie Doolan,"
Here's a ticket, 'twill give you a treat'

took op the kyard that he offered,
It nayther was big nor yet small, j
And it said - J

- (Stop thrmusiet)- - ; - --

"Tou S will report - to the Command-
ing Officer or the Third 6attalion,.B.
M. T. C First Regiment, atPlatts- -
burg, N. Y; epte.mb.et 1915T, ;Xi'--

I
I had Uken the "President's shilling,

and wafc a plain soldier. for one months

as th; stock market" didtft' slump and
they wai not posted for dues.' Whin
they : get$ to about '.this stage they
are discharged an' heads .for home,'
where, they are surprised to find the
can open a dure wlt'out butting, it wit'
their stummlcks when rachm for th'
knob. . ::'... : ; .

"But why dd they' make it ,cost ,a
hundred dollars V the Rookie wanted
to know. . . .. x .

'Them !min-wouldn-'t jlne if It didn't
cost," Kelley explained, 'and'as'Iohg
as It costs there Is hundreds willjine.
in th' United SUtes there is about
four millicn min that will jlne anyfin'.
except th church and 'th. anti-saloo- n

.- - I

league, as long as iney nas to pay
to git. in." - - :;:';;,-::',-

- JiiUULiiyflllU:,

fie?' i - a.'.. a'

'.;;'-- , y- - '4 .v- -t

j:
Scout" - leideronta

and.had promised, among pthef things,
"to " obey all military commands; . 4nd
to conform to the" and sp forth ; . I
forget" now, for that was); seemingly,'
years-an- d years ago! - --

; ",'.'- -

.With a carefully prescribed uniform
and a rigidly carried-ou-t adherence to
the list cf things, laid down aaidexi-- '
guer' (which latter' were ; of sucbl 'a
personal nature; as 1 toothbrush- - 2
pairs woolen socks"), but: showing
plainly,by their --very paucity, of lack
of variety, a stern - desire, on'-- . some-
one's part to grind us down td; the
bottom, layer, of .economy t in the .mat-
ter of male attire, I boarded a train
ba the-Nort- h Station; Boston; to meet
a; large, contingent of Harvard and
.Yalemen of "my time at coUeg.'' ttnd
ldellghted,t was to be hailed py so
many dear told pals.; ; r. ,

We turnedVthejevening on this spe
cial express into a sort of "smoker,
with singing, cheering; and ',-- chaffing.'
It was like old times- - 4

V ;

SawThehT No" More, "v "'" ' ; V . r""
"Great," thought I, "to be among my

good old friends, to trudge along "Xb&

jddsty road . cheered" by ; the presence1
or trusted' chums," to share my' pellet
of straw, with them. to endure with
them .the' oh- - piffle! ' Barring the
elegant but plucky park commissioner
of 'the Fenway, who drew 'Company!!.;
11th squadr and was ray. rear rank
maii and -- second i In commuid of the
same, I saw no more of my dear, old
pals! "

. '' :

' : V".' .' :

They faded into a khaki cloud and
were lost in the shuffle! ' '

' A certain number of us had taken
the typhoid prophylactic, or" serum',

(Continued on Page 16.) V ,C

JoVeph
W. akerVS JohalStone ls".S; Van' Ciessn, 1st .,
Rilay-(teflMi'pte- fK CajaAftW.ely ?(ttaBi:otchJ qvti.H'V''J He ilr.rt'nfSesciCrpVjn.rWi Cenz

'. -) v.;.v: ' W i :: ';i'T i m i ; ' T ;
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St; H1FLE; CLUIT SHOOTr POST-- i tt

v .The5. practise: shoot: ofther-Hct- - H
Rifle Club,i scheduled lbrtt

nSundair;moVnJhg--'aX;7'.30vf- be
ii postponed . until - furth4r notice,! U
it. on acco$nt' ot 'the- - heivy - rain's t

having: made the; Fort.: ShafteT- - tt
to.maka good. XI

a'.shpbting: rsstc?;i;i-tv- -

i . . : ; ; .
- i r c T-- y t

i'-- 1 f T
'

1--
- A

"!T""r rT",'"l

Expiratjcn
. Fcc. j.i 1 ci!. oAi tit CcTIjs8:.

.J.ncrea- - ch-- - - .3-;-
; at he: Iqarters,r IL z c'itrnlfx&YQ notmateri

I .

r if. 'it '?j;cc;r.iai,as:.iIt'ta the;
t .:i:fcfL::n '"who &rela 'cjbsei tonch,
'.w ith ar --:jr ars 'that General --Wltfsef; J

will make no changes- - in his staff.
However, aeveral otxthe'preaent etaff
will' leave headquarters and: protably
the islands next spring and summer;

r Major-Arthu- r Coiklin - wjlt haye
flnlshedthe fpur, years', allotted 'ah .of-- ,
cer"oh;.st,dn.tyln.Ui9- early: 8prizigr

and as ie has also finished the term
for foreign serviceit is almost pertain
that.he will be ordered back a'the
mainland. ' :

. l- -
' ' " ; ,

CoLLrchTbald . Campbell will haVe
done.four years duty ohthe staff next
Bauimer, ubu'biso uuisueu uia luieigii
service period, and wiir go .back to the
mainland then At the ordinary- - custom

ueyaftmeuu i. ti- - t
, ; Another-offlce- r whose tlma pf. head
quarters' service and of foreign sep1c
will expire. la the . lata,Dring :irJ Capt
Edward K.. ,Massee of .toe llthj Infan-
try, 'nw asighed to Tieadquarters: ."

"WhenGen. 'JohnsonVand hii 1 aide,
fcieut' Whitener. return' the latter part
of this week: from Hawaii, where they
are mustering --In companies I already1
formed and organizing- - new compi
nies of National tSuard, they, Will at
"once begin "preparation s for,'the 'reglr
mental review vPhlchSitt be held
November 2S at, kaplolanii:Parfc.VPe-ttifrfbr-Y

the rWievt: are iilredX
mapped? phnd only th'e routine work
necessary' U get ready .and getvthe
'men ont Wmairin tn bfl deme. -- :" a -

The"-- revley wfirrbe ihlefesting to
civilians'. a weU-astt- bet guardsmen,
and hundreds of people wJlT'pTobably
spen the. day at the park.'-Th-e regt
mental --band will be-ou- t, and the en
gineering corps will, do 'seme : bridge
building .work that is expected to1 at-
tract attentions-Shelte-r tents .will be
erected,, and the "commissary depart-
ment . is to provide th mid-da- y meal
for the men. . - , . jl ...

', deni Johnion' Kopes that almost'all members of the. guard ; can be "got
out'',-.-- Governor Pinkham will " be pres
entto i review the troops.' ' -

K'
.

..3
" ' I '

Motion pictures 'will be; trsed at
Deadwood, '

S.1 D.; -- to
the courses of Btnd.v'for t''e pupils of
all; grades in the school there. "V

K.- - LucasV -

- i. r "-t-" .' t i '",") ' --

7

Er-"-

r

J..J--JU'L.JiiLiijili-
U Jiii - 'i li- -

Crefe of K Ccttx era First Oc- -
1 7 cuphts'bfGur icfs'ch

3 antf at" Pciu-- t Hbt:r ;
f " V V.. '; ,1, f , 1 " ': " . ':

Sieeptag. in : a no s jultoel ess doral
tory,1 screened,' 'electrically" ; lighted,
jwith ..good plinabir.s "facilities, the
taen ot the '

third- - submarine, divtsloai
the K flotilla, ' are' enjbyias life 1 at
J'earlr.IIarbon Whea theyfbunked
tathe- - dormitory. Wedaesday; night', at
jthe'cloSd tf . their "moving day', from
fthli pert, they had" the hcaor of beias-jthe- r

.first: to use the1 structure, on .of
the'.lt bulliiass. erected ,by the navy1
department, on Kuahua, the Island se-
lected as theEite for the , munitions;
tctp'cdo'Czd pc;)vcictmas'--z'Pf.the- ;

big-nava- l base.'-'-"- - --
k -

1'All 'the buildings - Including the - one
6ccupiedby the 114 .men, of the K
J)dats-- ; are: of concrete, and a bl , imf
protement .bt'er ''the' : ramshackle,'!
leaky; forsakeh-loCiin- s buildings here.

The new. submarine administration
'building ; Is . a large - one story struc-
ture, a' part of which Is used for hdus- -

Ing'the men of the K--3, -t and '

K--8 and tne remamaer containmg
the paymaster atid other ofi--

.cera. .of .the., division and store , rooms
In w,hlch have: been, placed 3uppIIeS
nrid: equipment moved from here this ,

week. . .. v ".'.. :. :-
--'. :'

' The' - submarine headquarters: are'
only . a short distance from the'shlp
nine and landing wharf of the maga
zine group of . buildings at Pearl1 Hahj
bor".There is, a . fine view,, as the
structure" Is" on'1 a ' slightly '' eleV ated
part of the ' island and commands' an
cycellen panorarna of the harbof and
tAeof.ner puuarnge at uncie sam's in

aJ

ifiDi:iiij At the mystic hour of midhigit- onl a
Hallowe en, the hour-whe- n , on land

-graveyards are supposed to yawh,- - says
the San Francisco Chronicle nf rfedent a:
date,: a ; lohe fisherman wa4 -- rjllotiny
niaiitue crart. towara tne yoweniuate,
with the idea'ormakihg a catch ttefore ta
sunrise, when Off Old' Fort Polht he
nVard'a ;falnt but manly Voice;. singing
JtV a Xon'g, Lbrfg Way to'Honblula,

But"OTotJ Betvlll Get .There."1
v

;

bosom .0? thd deep, ahd as there was
rid other craft" in' sight; the fisherman
put hls - helm .hard - and
made for. tne music. - - .

.

1 v.

Sfnger lsSwimmerC ' '--
"'

w'--
' i ' f

i.ita author was Va.. man fsimming ;

deep 14: the'. wat0f and ' with wearied
overliahd. strokes.. He to' be
very tired, but: at ; frequent ;lnterf al9j
lxvj ooBUicu uic nau naicof 1x1 x acaiu
feior. that althbagk"' the distance' to
Honolulu was 'considerable, he Intend-- i
ed to arrive at that destination, ,

fisherman took" the -- man into
hisr-boa- t" He- - proved'to-be- r Private Ir
vin I. Shaw, 3rd Company. General:

fisherman took a homeward tack iud
landed the man at the Presidio wharf
whence, in the early hours of morning,
he' waf . takhv to the Lettepaaa" Gen
bral Hospital at the Prestdio. ':'
Head's Tor Honofuiu-- ; i'!
r There, little the ; worse- - for his "aS

;

venture, he confided, in the medical is
oplrpeficei'thathef.had missed 'his1
last boat to Angel island,' so he had
casually 'Jumped off the transport
wharf ? ahd started vto': swint across: an
When: he got.part ' way there It-eh- -'

tered hbi mmd that the exposition was'
going to close soon and that he had

ill ' i ' I

i .

center" of nfV d eve1or'-- n ent ''.V'
The ' Alert, tender ' for . the division.'

h?r sl-- e by side.' Kuahua. 13 a natural
Island; .half a ralla or, more frora.: th9
Is; anchored at the Kuahua wharf,' an 3

th'ab submariaes . are'.: tie 1' up nett to
mala' part; of th8 yard, Th8 subrr.ai
ririe3' men have toj share the littla
kingdoin with then a corraay of rna.
Tinea . moved, over there, f rem here a
ytar.'and'a;:ha:f a --p.. r . .

.. As .there are no quarters at Tearl
Harbor' for families cf th? parriei cf
ficers of ; the fLotUIa,; it 1j .ceccrtary
for the latter to use. the Oz'b.n rallrc:!
la gclng. to'worlr and rttvmir . t) JI
hotala at the class cf their.daily duty.
Those whouhave jrrtonotUcs . are
using-them- . Instead, of the train; but
Puuloa station i3 only a--

, short dis-
tance from .Pearl Harbor, .so that tcth
ofScers and ciliated men have radlv,
ficulty in' gettlns la to Honolulu.'

It is generally understood in local
naval .circles that after : constructica
at Peart Harbor has-pr- e pressed suiH-clehtl-

"the hayy yard here will 'be
dlcontinhed,' and the c'2ce force no--

maintained la this' city moved to new
and more complete 'quarters' at : the
Irarbor: ? This will probably not take
place for aVaf or so more, however,
as the yard here' has not'yet outlived
its'' usefulness: '. :"!?f V ' '
-- With the -- Alert's crew, "there are
no'ir nearly ZSO meri bf thd submarine
section' of the tJnlted States naVy sta-tlohe- d

at Pearl. Ilatbor.' The K boats
complements alone total' 122 ;'men of
whom eight are bcersr The K--7 has
2S :men; ;the" 'K4"29, the and
th3 V These - figures" do' not Irf-clu- e

thie'two officers oheacK subma-rlpe- o

The
"

Alert's. CTew
: and officers

fcijihbef 12"?,'brjnsS the total to 247
i .1 . t : i

while, so he started to swim there;
enlivening his yoyage by song.; . '

Private Shaw had been in the water
coupIe of hours whep be .was picked

up, .ana. since me aswa oi aouuier uay
has, decided that next time he wants'

go to Honolulu he'll- - take a trans
porLVwhlch; he uo.cgnside.a
ana more certain way- 01 reacrung a

'fan distant port.' y 1 ;' ' - '

'Slight damage done" at Fort Shatter
by the recent heavy rain, which: wash
ed away some' foot

r bridges "and cauV-e'-d

a part br thd coping of ' the head-
quarters' building to fall, has. all been
repaired and the fort has now reco

"

from the flopd. " :' '
.. !"

: e'T a" rzst--"S3t- , '": ''''";-;"'- "

XQrccent'' news, has come Ao the
qtfartermasterV ' deparfmeht'' of the
transport Buf6rd. which left Galves- -'

ton Texas, September' 29 Hono
lulu" : and Manila and which at1 last
reports was held-u- in" the; Panama
Canal sifter the lastblg slide. 'The
Buford"Is still .somewhere In "the ca-

nal 'and the at when H will arrive
here is entirely-Indefinit- e. ;

"Making 'Land", at Fort Armstrong
nowabcut finished 'and as; soon as

the; land has settled and .some other
work: beeh . done; such as leveling in
plates,-- 1 array officials hope to hear that

appropriation has been "made at
Washington ! for;.the new' barracks;
quarters and storehouses .which- - are
badly needed there It 'is not prob- -

been" statibtfed: T6nenough around abiethat the building work: will be au-Sa- n

'Prancisco. He thought he would I thorized before summer, how-
like to have a station In Honolulu forever. ; : : v ..

r

Slidss in PBnama Cand D clay-i- nn

Ccr.stri'cticn of Powerful
Rzzio Flznl at Naval Station- -

I . aA llul u iu. A . .

BIDS FOifTHREE tiEW
-

cuiLDiriGs called:for:
Pc.vcf. FlanCOpcratinaDullJr.
: in and" Dcul:!3 Carters fcr;
I Ch::f 'Ocratcr- - of"7 Virc!c23

Will Caput Up.at Early Dab
fteciforVth9:three 6D(i-ro-

ot towers
for the' jrovemment radio r'i-- t at'
Pcarl Harlcf i3:hc!J up at Panizna
by ti.e canal bloe' r.--

'e anl.wlll not'
arrive until. after thj f.rstcf tha year;
Jt wa3 learned, toay'frcza th.3 '.lo

we:'-- ? cff.co . at the naval statin:
' Pi;:!3 Works. QtZ err .Charles.' W
Park3, la making' putlic; Iafcrr.it.': 1
ccnrcrnlnii, thrrv" structure 3 to t j
crr-teia- t' the l.arbcr for th railj
jl -- t, rill there will ts'nor:
en't::.x tha ; builiz-i- . ; t?ca. t f..s'
st: 1 f:rthe wIrt:c--- 3 toVerj' t. 1 i.t
yet arrlvrj. due to the Par.a-.- a C:'l
ti M:'?, f 1 that 1 3 ercct'.ca c T th t :

et3 will rc-.-Ir- a" seme tlnc- -
cc-.'.- r. ;

tl- - i cf tha radio plant buII':.-;-3 i

prclly.tit t:s!a until ts

and pcrl:ar3" Fclruary.
tl.e tovcrsare CaLh:2. "'

' - Ca!;! lids fcr construe!!; a cf tha
ro--.f-

r r!- -t cncratlag'buiidin-r-an- J

d: .v,.3 for 'chief
w;:i ta'recelvei at C.3 pullic wcrhs'-clz- i

at Tearl IIart:ranl at tha La-r- eli

ef yard3 and d;ck3 at t!.3 r.a,y
C. -- rtizent, V.'ishin-tc- n; D. C, ttz.!!!'
II o'clock ca tha ir.cmln-- r cr Novczn- -'

her 27,' and to the tazzaa tour Dcczn:'-Ic- r

" ' '" 14; :
' ,"Th3 f'.ahs" wers. about rta!y nhza'

I' w3 In n, t a .... 1 .....
tc'ar. 'Tlzcra Wr3 caly a Is.- - r.I.::r
ch:--:- 3 to ta r.aij:th;n. Tha ; -- ". :r
plant, cf reinforce 1 cencret?,- v. Ill La
a sall. structure, tzi will .ha zee 3 th.! ;

electric generatin-- r apraraf; 3 f: t1)'
radio system. The cperatlnr-h- : ;
wi.i. r3 ,cr .ccn-crtt?- . ana t..3.c.- 3

quarters far th? chi t c.-erj-
t-r r.iil :.y

built cf wccl. I did nct'go into thi'
ccst.v ':'.,- - aV Wat-zl-rtcz- t"t It " ".l
be r.cr than UO.COa, tow much mare
I canhct say." , . ; ',.

' y.r. r-r'- :3 Vr 'n-'-.- f, rn
t! ? ::.tr--I- i from V.a:hI.--:'.-rr- ..

. Us'
1 t f r

It - 3 v ; t3
r. : ( 3 . ant 7 .1 c f c :. ,'(!'--- '
t'; z j 1 .yar.1 ' and dee zs, 1. 3 : I

v rk3 cf.!er3 at ell tha naval
-

3 r cll'ills, and that as thr.r
izr3 r re t'aaa 4) cf therahis chanra:
I3 c..tr. ..;: small. The jaavy d ; ;rt
meat Eelrctrthe of-c-

lal to f-- tha va'-- '
cincy. A leadlnzf army and r.avy pub--"

licatlea Ea'l hj --aa3'cne cf threa raea
being cansidcrei- by the d irtmest
as.beat rzzlt- -i fr tv ::a. '

'

Ik "

J -

. .

- tTnited' States' marines, without' cf
fort and :witt6'utT)lood5hed, have now- -

. I ..f 11.. .11 41.

houses of the republic of Haiti. All
told, the Americans'' are only a band
fuL They' exerciae no control la the
Interior, and' their presence is. felt nd;
where except at the . custom-house- s.

Yet Haiti Js strangely and seeminsiy
happily 'peaceful ' - ""'' - ; -

"For in Haiti,i as in other, tropical'
American republics, the custom-house- ;

Is; the .seat of ; all trouble Most'of
the national revenue comes from the'
custom-house- s. And, the tropical Am-
erican revolution is a business , for
revenue only.1 With the revenue safe--

revolutionists.- - -- " ' -- - - .
' Th e pacification- - of Haiti,! thus ear

ried put along strictly scientLac liaes
has been eitremelv easr. Actual con .w w -

quest, of the country for purposes, of
temporary and-rectif- ies

tion would have required a consider
able ; army and - the , expenditure --of
large rsums of money. - Many Ameri- -

. . .1 1' i. i j mcan iiixs wuuiu usie Dcen ucruccu.-Bu- t
the custom-hous- e method requires

onrjra few score marines; with two
orthree cruisers In the offing. It. la'
almost the final word fn efficiency. ;

ATTACH CANTEENS Or ;

.
-- MOUNTED TROOPS TO

. SAOOLES IN FUTU RE

It has been decided to attach the
canteen' carried 'byr-mounte- d troopi to
ttie aiddl: Manv 'ofSpers-- ' utee" that'
It should be attached to the soldiera1
belt whetiier.he is "mounted or not,
but experiments demonstrated that
this arrangement would not be satis
factory: When' a soldier i; mounted
if the canteen' Is attached to his belt
it pounds-s- hard that the cdrk is apt-to'ff- y

ont ifit is not securely fasten- -

ed,-ai- d It bhnecessariiy burdens the
man with additional equipment 'which
interferes with his riding. - ' .?-.- :

Uhca Yczr; tiii f..:J' Cars
Try llzxizsEyzllzzzzZ?



SIXTEI!

r.::r.'ni at piAnsouna seoves to ---

s:::v i:37UTile oviliah eovs
(Sr d nxojj pantrrjaoo)

that day, and It aeeraed to hit me,
and some of raj hitherto enthuilaatic
audience, ristt In the xniddl of "a
verae of Jacob Wendell, 91'i old song,

. the first of which la Quoted a above.
It was bcrs typhoid, hut It felt like
the real thing. 'A sort of mild delir-
ium tremens It waa, with green mon-
keys and pink hlppcpotiml roaming
through the gloaming, r and try as
hard as I could, hot one wink of sleep
ild Iget that whole tight,

When we arrived at t tie camp I was
in a dazed condition, but I got Into &

long line cf etscr locking men of all
ages, all size, all 0"t of people from
everywhere and signed papers when
at latt my tern came, and I paid out
my Z0 like the rest, which sum was
to feed ns at 10 cents per day and
pay for Incidentals "to cover break-ac- e

and Joes" of property of the U. 8.
ravernmcnt. There were three long
lines cf men, and some were lifting
their suitcases out cf eioht-cylind- er

limousines and kissing their awfully
, eraart locV.rg wives goodhy, which
ttow that even the pampered pets of
fortune tzxe devcted and loving wives,
who tars cn to the lait minute, but
tie Jr. tan t they hit that leng waiting
line, farewell to all their greatnessl
titzr. Ccens cf Fi;hL

Tr.a camp i3 a r.IJa from the histori-
cal te-ani- where HacDcnald and lla-cem- t.

in Ull, fcurht the fresh water
tea fl-- ht witi the Critish war schocn- -

."ers tr.i ;-
-t away .with them; the tit-ti- 3

cf L- - .3 Char.rlain. The like
tvss r:-- r tzi ch, to inviting this day,
'vi;h a 1 at vave cn In full force, the
r.crcury up to iZ' tni still ciimhing.

1 . j tiictir 3 t: Co. I, lachy shot,
r: : r C t. Jchn Kfily,' Tl-iiirrin-

e
'

i: :.: -. zr.l Lieut. Cariatt, freah frcra
,ct r: 'at, fi "tcth cf them the

very I t tiaat trend the llunsca last!
."Ill- - :v yet v.a3 that I was in

t::.t : 1 .- '- 1 r r--
rc J to draw from

V.z c ::ry 1 riilcw, 1 mattress, 1
-- t ' ', 4 II::.: :ts (cc2. why four?),

' 1 I. : .
- ' 1 rif.a, teit, tayo--

, r n;:s hit, Lnif3, fork
i : r. caa -- ir.ar.t can and tacca
1 : , ; o. wc:,tcr (ch, save us!)
i -- i a 1 -- vy t:y evercant. If tur
t: T3 res to ts mutiny, end there
r. : : : r : --

, z.zr th? vas
i . ; "V.'Lat want 13

i T- r up r-- 1 r:t tits "cut cf
t ," : ' tna-- t:rr;ant, aai 1

..: : r v- !!? Into a. Can a a a- -'

'

; : '. . J it cn.tay Lead
i . it vc'-':- -- cil cf ICO

: ava : :t cane 1C3 miles
1 i : : ! ;

c :

t

1:2 f.

1 C

- i -

?-
- t:! :i ta
vcr cvon "fai- -

. : :.:;! "i::-- h ti- -a we
r;art," thiahs

"
;. ',: : r.;n

t ' '. '..'c i:z i:J yet

.
-- :; v' : th'.i t:- -.s
.! : . ;

--.t: c nt i.t,".

: ,.l,C. . . i J...T

.A -t

c ..ny cf ICO
: r r rar.l:. Trcm that

, r ' ..t and Cy, it was cne
I: to 1.::? vp, t? liecp cn,

( 0 cr' cn the long
; In th3 tu:y marts

t - cf time did I
: -- U C3 to catch

qu;.'.; Lccc-io- n, and so

t: . t : a c::cr-th- at was alL
L '

;
'

? nr. v! o Lad tccn a scout
r. . I !

-- 1 r ;. a IJ:a cf'tho ceo--
r. j v. t.a. v ire L.k.j.uiij
rr:: c. li : !:tt!3 fv-- i who
v ;at t: ' ? : :;-- v.t; to much C.S

is, v:::.. It t;:'. a'.i their tin: 3 to
"catcli cn"-- tho rut cf it"a3 for

'; ' 'Eire?.
.1 c:-r- .tt t:!l ycu all we did. Tl.":y

r;y tcv:i a r::ur:e cf. tha four years
at V.'c t rci-.- t ii as many weeks, aid,
faith, I t:I::ve it.. ,'

" '

:'"'!
Av:!d r. He Advl::.." t ,i:. "'T; ; '"

' ' That first diy was tough", all burn- -

ln vp with scrum, and the
heat v as tcrri::c, tut I lived through'
it. - Y.'e were marched to review'a
rcvitv at the r--- t, a miia up the read,
and I v, as in a dream. Here let me ad-vla- e

e'I you heroes to take your serum
'

"NOV.", and avcid the rush. '

Cno field lattery, with good old
Lieut. Andrews, late cn the staff of
cmr C n. Ilaccrab, la the saddle; and

' as rJ.atant In chining armor, CapL
Ilai; t cf the Cth Cavalry; a grand
marci paat - the SOth .U. S. Infantry,
winding tp with a furious charge of
cavairy, at w hich the raw Tockles of
curs, COO ; strong, yelled like school-bcys- .

' . .'
t

: We eat on the grass. We are not
yet aod enough to be even seen with,
the rcguiirs, but we all survived to

.' prcu diy mrch by, three weeks later,
. 1 Cc; any easily taking the honors

' for a rigidly straight line (not to mcn-'tic-- n

C;uid 11, Cpl, V.ilder, late of the
Hawaiian Queen's Royal TusIHeers!).

-
" : I must explain this joke. In oar

(for membership we !.were
Eiked Twhat, if any, former "military
txpcrlcnce we had had, so I lighter

' mcntlaned the fact that 1 had been a
mcr.hcr cf the King's Honolulu Ttifles.
Thi3 became, of course, the' Queen's
Fuslleers, and there you are.'"-- ..T
.1 was yelled at as "Honolulu"' most

' of the time. If anything In the, way
"of a break occurred within three
squads of me I got the blame! It was

. 'a lurid lile! But fascinating.; Alon-
gside cf me In all sorts of weather
"marched, as high private, a colonel in
the Guard, and his attitude was splen-- ,
did "Let the new ones try It," lie

i would say. I have my "regiment to
go back to. I am here to learn the

" job of a private," and he was a dandy!
. The food was very good Indeed, and
all you could eat. . ' '
SiS "Hot Air Tent' ;

In the middle of the camp wan a
givat circus tent "Known as the "hot

air tent" . Here wre listened to lec-

tures on the rifle; targets, range find-
ing, tactics, map-makin- g, first aid. sig-

naling, from 1 to 4 p;l From 4 to
4:45 one had time to bathe, if he did
it on the double, for now we turned
out in our blouses, full rigged, for re-

treat , It sounded fine, the "Star Span-
gled Banner," and once nay, twice,
the band played "Aloha Oe" as an in-

terlude. After retreat we always
drilled, to music - This was the. big
thing of the day until we got close or-

der drill down pretty fine, and. the
paces we went through to get it were
enough to make angels weep! One
mistake and the very heavens opened!
Capt Kelly would glue his eyes on
the third button of my gerkin and
then reel off In Quick order commands
Involving the company, the platoon,
squads and files. -- 1 know what being
on the "Qui vlvi" ; means now. , It
meana'living at a fa t pace, with four
ears, six eyes and eight feet

At 5:30 p. m, Capt Keeler, the fa-

mous'. West .Point physical drill man,
took us la hand. For a quick action
fat reducer this captain has them all
skun a mile. It was a Joy to see
the fat roll off some of the third bat-
talion, and what's more, stay off!, One
of the captain's pet movements, or
rathrr the atmosphere" cf it was to
leap Into epace,1 cnxk your .heels
three times and then, bite your right
heel, backwards before touching the
ground. This you did la unison, by
the numbers. He likewise taught us
the. r roper way to stand and walk,
and 'most cfus wiU carry the. habit
to the grave. .

'

At 6 o'Clock Cupper.--.- .. . V
Euckets cf lemonade disappeared,

bushels cf tomatoes, army style,. and,
chv'tbe beans! : You Ehould have
seen the Philadelphia swells go to it.
There was a slight return to the prim-

itive In some cases. A dainty feeder
from New York, who absolutely "could
not eat a thing" September 7, and
Eucked chocolate to save his life, got
so veracious that we had to pry the
meat hash away from him later on, to
have a lock-in- . .

Night brought some leisure for the
wholly untamed. One could go to
town , and the movies, if he wanted
to, so long as he was in at taps 10

p. n. Cut mort cf us get out our drill
regulations (1211)-an- d tried to dis-

count, the horrors cf. the next: battal-
ion drill by "

the-close- st study. Be- -'

fi-'- . there were all the tactical prob
lems to read over.-Th- Ncn-Commi- s-

tionai Crricers Llanuar and 43 more
thin:3 to'do for tomorrow.. The army
rack w o3 a t:rror for cne thing, until

r-- i - IT mistering. mine
cutr.o Irs; I Lad to maater the squad's

a:'. 3 and itand by to aa.them, cr it
other, cn tl-n-

e.
- , : . "i

Well, tha firat T.eck. v. s be.an with
l'-- ht pa a'.:, and each "subsequent

re:. th.ii v 3 addea to unui we eie
carry'.r. ths i--

Il rcu:ation load. It
f: r.cd heavy cniy titer icna i.-- -

it 13 a' dandy, and-ver- easy cn
tha shoulders.- - At revcilisr-'- f- a- - r--we

did some more ground and lofty
eserc'.scs. " Then breakfast
Cavs c:j Net-era:-

, ;;
Then It was manual cf arms, and

r:-a- d drill and thort hikes with more
clcs3 crder drill. No recess to spea
cf all morning; but we liked It! ; U
made the days fiy.

Bvery nioht after supper we listen-
ed to distinr-Iohe-d men for one hour.
All the tig men ia the army came
un and we learned some stunning
facts about preparedness. I cannct
go into this rart as l tae it cniy u;
people with blinders on believe we are
right to jsopardlze our cnuaren s
children's rightful inheritance Dy zoov-lsh-,

vapid complacency."
Then came the rifle practise. . The

battalion shct at the regulation tar-ret- s

after a lot cf patient, teaching.
Wt aw! V.'hca that million men spring
to r mas, ts llr; Eryan thinks they
will, "from tan to sun". I hope they
will d better than the "tired business
men" of ours that first day! I do
not wish to dwell cn this pamrui sud-Je'c- t:

I"pas3 cn to the next ;

Orpn: order, or skirmish, drill, came
next -- One -- week of thi3 and there
wa3 not a single cpu-o- f any decent
size In the' whole lot of us.'- - We were
galloped over stubble and up 'hill; we
lay down beklnd corn stalks.; (blessed
TFimitei : we charted to the rebel yell
of freedom, all the time blazing away
at an imaginary foe, and going aear,
now and again, because of some dub
letting go blank . in close prox-
imity to the ear. ' But the gang
are pretty tough! - We are greyhound-ish- !

The only trouble is, the corpor-
als are dally reduced to the ranks for
gross incompetence,- - the - spectacular
fall of the writer, late private in the
Queen's Royal Fuslleers,' ' being- - the
crowning event in a day fraught with
bloodless agony.-';- ? '
Squad Goes Wrong Wayf- -

In he bright morn, September
morn,' I march, forth ''exulting in my
rank corporal of the elegant ' 11th.
"Keep your interval!. Get up on this
line. Prepare to rush; BUSH1T ; "Oh.
it's great to be an "horficer, ,'owever
nmble," and we go careening across

the opes, heads low, and just then I
am aware of an ominuous gloom in
the face Of my colonel the private. It
seems Squad - 11 is galloping the
wrong way ; Tfetreating, in . fact in
the face of the enemy. 1

It is soon over. I spare you the
veiled,' scarcely veiled, now I come to
think of it sarcasm of my noble leade-

r1. His voice, to xny surprise, was
low and tender.He seemed more
grieved than angry. "But he seen his
dooty, and he done it" I felL- - V

Address, J. ,Wflder, private, Squad
11, Co. I, 1st Provisional Regiment

There were sections detailed as ad-

vanced cavalry,, who went off on long,
pleasant rides and blvouaced, and did
Cossac patrols, and out poets and all
that sort of thing. One of these was
in my I "mean in our squad. I used
to help rub him with a liniment which
Is said to harden the skin. It was
tannic acid and Hnmmamelis. mixed,
and when, as I - was forced to . do
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some times,' 1 touched the raw spots,
this brave. fullf-vim-andasli-troop- er

squealed 'like' a guinea pig. He said
he was soft, from sitting all day ; in
h is motor But he was as hard as
nails in three weeks!
. One section took equitation.; They
were learning to ride, and the word
went around the camp that for a real
diversion, better than the movies, one
had but to visit the riding school.' I
saw this section bat once (such was
Plattsbnrg), and it seemed to me that
these old war horses scorned their
riders, a-- ... '..

All Working Overtime.
Then there were the machine-gu- n

men and the signalers and the hos-
pital corps section, all working over-
time, so they said; and lastly the ad-
vanced infantry. This 1 took as it
was new ground, and Capt Van .Horn,
In charge, was said to be the whole
thing in this subject Advanced guard
and rear guard, supports and so on,
with long, long walks, map in hand,
and being called on just as you had
found a fringed Gentian, and were far.
far away,: mentally, to do something
like this: . . ;

"You, over there with the pipe. That
combat patrol, which, as you remenv
bee was sent to the hill south of here,
over there (pointing), has opened lire.
We can hear the rifles. You are ser-
geant K of the third platoon. WHAT.
ARC YOUR COMMANDS?" Gee, per-
haps you think this Is fun with all the
class crowding around. One hundred
of the-busines- s captains of the day,
all listening to hear what you are go-

ing to do! ; I only had two chances
to speak up, but I had burned the mid-
night candle In the orderly tent long,
long tzo, when I was a corporal, and
expected any minute To jump into
soma 'sergeant's shoes, and - so had
stud'ed :the duty of the next higher
gra d 3 in order to be ready " for the
happy chance-ro-ne of which came to
the great Napoleon So ; V palled it
dead! ;Then jwe walked another five
mile 3 and gave all sorts of commands,
and one had to reel them off quick.
let me tell you! Sometimes I was Col.
X , and sometimes : Cpl. Qp
sometimes a lone file In a ditchev-
ery question put was put for me, but
in three weeks I had only two chances
to speak, up. v , .

' '
Is tife Lor 3 J'cb.', r.' '

Oh you, who think that smartness
and courage and numbers are enough
to defend this country, just you go to
Plattsburg and you will say with us,
who went unanimously that this side
of the soldier's profession, the science
ct war, is a life-lon- g Job; and takes
not' only. faIthful,;'patrlotIc work, but
tine, time, time. We; merely opened
tr-- i book! . ' .

; '' '

: There was one budding Hindenberg,
V ho, 'when suddenly asked to give .the
p-a-

per commands for a, stated situa-,- t

v convulsed 'us"vall 'by" shouting,'
oa't shoot till you see the. whites

r their eye3."v'j
Three weeks! . A cold wave hits us!
e erstwhile groans against the heat

r v c. - -- :d'to"mcan.s cf coli" Now
,ta fwur Lio-alc-

U felt good, the

rreat- - cct3, aTla -- the sweaters," were
wcrn ail day. Frcrisnh3air, but

u
n

football:
:v ITovcmbsr 17th.;

Punahou .vs. IlcZinlsy
?

Ilaxieliamelia vs. - Hawaii

;.'; v.

I UniVtrsal? J a

; Ei-ca- d Maker
j aly require threa usinutii of y

bouxkeeper'a time on biud day. '
; PutiatHeKqaic!t,t5)ithour and
, ma caty vuni vi tna bam. uirca n

:'; niixir! and IneacLa? thoroca?.!r and
: ccurtrly vrOhout fiuKit! th tMnGt

; in th doujh.' A welcome rUd from 'Jy
20 or 30 minutes of hud kneading

i. riwnun'iIolrVteaeeplua "a,v

... . - ,. ..

'if
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2;Ioaf size. .: . , . .'. . .. . $U5
4 loaf size:..,1...2.00
8 loaf size ; : . . 2.50

Aji ideal present for your.
.wife. ;.V:.'; :.: V
(Household Dept., 2d Floor);.

Spialding's
Foot-Ba- ll Goods

i&M They. are the best. ,

,

Z-- a i 5: I

(Sporting Goods Dept., 1st
.::;;;V;HY:Fl0Or.);'- ) : i; ',;

everybody feeling tip top. The Keeler
cure has done this for us! We are
reviewed as a part of the regular
army. As I said, my squad was in
every particular the stiff est' unit in
the bunch. ' .' ',

I forgot to tell you that 1 was re-

instated. The colonel . was a very
warm baby as corporal I thought per-

fect but alas, he hollered "fix bayo-
nets!" instead of "battle sigh and
felt Then the dashlng-and-vimf- ul

cavalryman tooka hot and being
trained as a horseman, three times
he bust' up the . company, claiming
that the band made so much noise
that he couldn't hear the commanda.
He fell! a -

w
:), --"' ::,

I heard later that" a sergeant "who

had watched cs from behind, spoke to
THE MAN . WITH THE PH ILESS
EYES, in some such wise as this:c

"Captain, they're all. rotten, but the
Queen's Fusileer knows the most as
having Jbeen cussed out the most"

"Put him Iback, said Capt ICelly,
and turned on his heeL: 'r

Thus my . military career was almost
a chequered as" has been my. wild
life. -- w" ' '

. -
Saw Gridces Blown Up. -

Once we witnessed the blowing-a- p

of three bridges, and the setting off of
land mines. The latest explosives
were used and the crowd came back
to camp a bit sobered. It was never
mind. All in the day's work! V?

. Then, one chilly night we manned
some " trenches, 4made according to
plans from "somewhere in Europe,"
with all sorts of labyrinthine lans
and sharpnel shelters. Here we - He
In wait for - the 30th Infantry, who
steal up on us, hut . are discovered
by the outpost and instantly bathed
in the light of four powerful search-
lights, while the third battalion pours
a withering fire at the plucky devils,
who fix bayonets and charge. .

That very day I had shot a possible
and had squeaked into-- the expert rifle-
man's class, but take it from me, not
once did I get a bead on any of those
whooping regulars. And that makes
one think! What if but to resume.
; One morning we are ordered to . do

some more fancy packing. Squad
bags are given out we are told to
pool, our blankets ' and overcoats in
two. rolls per squad and to tag the
same. Our belongings are ,. boiled
down to the slimmest and we break-
fast in' our mess kits for the first
time. The great army autotrucks
roll in and before we quite know it
we 'have cut loose from pillow and
mattress, the great spacious pyramid-
al t tents,, and are off in the direction
cfAusable Forks, where rumor has it
we are to fishh a rearguard action.
Well, the " - r - correct- - and I
Company Iwr ""t Ve had Just
got down; . 1 wi - ran igalt
when pop,;, pep. pep, ilha Lattla was
on. ,;; ,;.' i
Told, to Hcii-V'II- f :. :Jk ,'

Squad 11 t;T the- - r!ht, ..to hold a
hill, and tc'z'. ' rear guard at such
and.'-suc- a a x'.a j. W.I1, the pack, the
riSe and GD rounds made that, little
Jaunt!"r-p"l- , "at'y, at. the double
tier? a.. I v. . ,'' : ...like, the real
thl. a. J.nd .

- .a main --body just had

.15

I-"-

":

::

.;. ; :;: ;

V

t s

i

4

U vvj

to escape, that's all. we had to fight
and ran. and keep abreast of them in
the road. This rear guard business 1

not what It Is cracked up to be, and
though Capt Keeler had done his
best I felt far from strong, and was
glad when a furious onslaught made
the whole shooting match deploy, dar-
ing which, by forced marches, we got
to a place in the fork of two roads
where we p'it up such a scrap as gave
os, that nlsht special notice from the
umpire. We heard the first gun at 9
a. nu and at one o'clock the recall
sounded, a And just around the bend
wss camp No. 1 Pern! Oh. you Pe-

ru! There wss a pearling brook here,
and we laved In it snd loafed all the
sunny afternoon. ';;'

Nobodv minds the packs, they sit so
light ;We buy hay of the passing
farmer,' and squad 11 is as snug as a
scout ? But there are those who do
hofknow how. Our land is full of
thenv chock ablock! , - V

This was a specimen day of the hike
and every night Capt Van Horn would
expatiate on the tactics and criticise
the whole. - . - .; .;. '

: General Wood addressed as In that
masterly way he has, and was cheered
to the echo. " ' '.";.-- ,

We fleht cavalry, infantry, and be-

ing suddenly reinforced we begin to
push back toward Plattsburg. Each
night we camp In some specially cho-
sen spot and the fun around the camp-fire- s

grows to ns of a
vaudeville. I begin to find those
old friends, so long lost" and well, the
last 'part ''was the best ; '"r ' .

Meanwhile we all club together and
order two beautiful watches and a
brooch from Tiffany. .

Back to Old Dljjlna.
As the company comes booming into

our. old diggins, the bands playing
"Hail, hall, the gang's all here," the
Man With the Piercing Eyes says,
"Dismissed not yet! just a little
ceremony yet Mr. Hun, our sweet-tongue-d

orator, leaps on a camps tool
and says. "Captain Kelly, we the mem-
bers of your company

Well, I cant remember what It was.
exactly, but It was Just what we all
thought of him, his charming wife and
Mr. Corlett! Every man yelled like
a hyena. I have noticed that the men
of our colleges and schools do not wait
to cheer If they are moved by any-
thing. They yell "Yea-a-a-- a " and
keep it up. This they did for a spell.
What happened now? Not a sound,

nd if It hadn't been for Mrs. Our
Captain, who kept her nerve, those
doughty warriors who had led I Com-
pany over hill and oaie, through riv-
ers up to the waist, tnrough thick and
thin, as one might say, would have
stayed speechless. It was a plain
case of funk. After pause' the Cap-
tain managed to Cad me third button
of my very dirty fecrK!n; this gave
him confdenee, and w f--i v.3 all
out for breahlng rau.t;- -

.

it w3 a wendarful :rer!ence.
These taoodhoar.d3 cf ' r.: ;ia3, all
.sporting .willow and ,trcnz3
face3, now went trou-.'.- : a fa- '- r::ra
motions acccrdha.a ta law, turning
equipnaent and getting aa henoratia

We had chesoa ccnanalttees
t- - ::a:t
vata: t- -
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You carr imagine the delight
of the little ones when they find
a Victrola amonz the giltt on
Christmas morninj.

:And you will
its splendid ciusic just

as much and the
children.

- -- It is a ploaaure that you can
'enjoy so easily. There are
Victrolas from $15 to tnd .

Victors from $10 to $100; aai
we'll terms to suit your ;
convenience.

Stop in" and
we'll play any
music you wish
to hear. '

'
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ir aao.h.r a.'..
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a
you buy, any article the or Household departments

of to one
dollar or we will allow you to buy for Fifty Cents any ar

or amounting to
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Hardware
Tuesday amounts

'i Instead putting several .articles on sale; as our popular Monday S
M: and Tuesday Specials we are week allowing yoxl to make your own

'.'.."''.'.selection and' cutting price half.
;,.:':' :.:.'.;':':,
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Don't Hiss This Opportunity.
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arrange

A Rainy Weather Special

.iiuCs'iiU.ttCs-- y

Viclrcla

jjur-stpre'Mond- ay

THIS SALE FOR CASH ONLY

Cocoa Door Mats, 22x36 inches, regular price $2.50. Special $1.85
Fine quality and necessary home.

fEll !ki Tjllf;on-S!iidT-'g?.-lheB8-
st

Cutlery of Renown
Henckel's ".Twin Works brnd, jor Boker's Tree brand. ' ''

Sets leather: cases (1 piece pieces) .'jl,. ..$1.75 $8.00

v;; Sewing Sets, Jeather ."...$2.00 $10.00

'Manicure Sets rolls cases, from $2.25 $25.00

'7 standard of quality. (Hardware Dept., 1st Floor.)

Make up your
today what you arc go--,

for the homo.
.Of course, must bo
music, but what kind

;:An rpriht piano,
Fhjcr chctris
piano would bo nice,
and can bo bought for

small sum down and
little every month.

There is, nothing
4
like

good music make tho
home cheerful and keep
the family together.

Now, you already
have piano ycu will
be sure want Vi:t;r
Victrc Cclunlii

Vfe carry two com-

plete .lines ;cr
..machines, Crlun-i- a

and Vi:t:r, all prices,.
rart-;ir.- j frcm C15.Q up.
ward:-- , and cold
easy "payment AUo,

full steel: "dnnca

;.cnd t7rand epera by tho
-- world's fTC-- .t rrtht3
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Do not leave until the last minute. Come in .nd
make early selection and do away with that "last
minute" rush. .
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Hotnoint Vacuum
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Takes the Drudjcry cut cf
Housework. . .

--

. Aluminum case. .TV-

Powerful motor.

a; Revolving brush that picks
up thread, lint, etc.

: i Controlled by . switch on
he handle. H ;

' Come in and see it. '

ft Price, $27.50. M ; ; v

flip
r . Special attachments for
curtains, r walls, matresses,
etc., - :''Z',' - '

., ; l
V $7.50 Extra.'

J
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The 'United States were founded, not to

- - Tho war has made tho principles cf
provide free' homes, but to assert human racy and nationality the paramount prfnei--pie- s

rights. President Wilson.' r

.

of contemporary life. IL 11. K;.l!:n.
: .. i
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LONDON. England, Not. 13. Yv'in- -

tcn Churchill, formerly first lord of
the admiralty and latterly occupying
a miner cabinet petition, yesterday
formally resigned and announced his
Intention cf leaving for the front

I'r. Churchill holds a major'i con
rale-io- n with the Queen's Own Oxford
liuecars, end will Jota-ri- s regiment.

w dcirg tcrvice along the French
Iiut The announcement of Church- -

.Ill's rcrl.at.lcn frcra the cabinet came
as a surprise to the public, no intima-
tion cf Ll3 lntcntica hating been
rjiven. ..;- ;.;,

In t!3 letter cf re ad-drce- d

to Premier AJraith, .he ." ex- -

I fat I'i'ii in full accord with
tic r 11:3 f:rrr.ati:n cf a email
TT C

- 1 t cr ccaacsl, ta ccneist cf
I : . ; - : :3 cf ths pre: ant cabinet,

- I c a ;

f . :: t' : ':r Ae;uiiti tad Intend-l.ls- a

d tS i.. in its membership.
Jir: . c.

hag the ratter- - wilt
1 T -- ? i. : 'A' ccr, cs writes r..3- 1

' ; d, end while he h:.3
t ts : "ks cf the wcrk ci

tl cf - l.l;h he has teen a
4

1 - tl at 113 government
c l . r .v:ll;hcd and h3

.11;- - c . . 3 hi3 c-I- cial ca--a

i: vp retire duty at the

2 iZr. for him, h2
t a i : ill n cf r-- ral

i r tl il Cf th.2
; V c: rlrc without at

1 i in a r c:lticj
' 1 1 v : en c":;l!v9

- c: 11:3 v.- -r zzl
1 cv:r tl.3 c::r-- -

3 CCU- .-

itl:n cf

1. j tl.3 C:r-- '
all to !.:;::

1

r -- '

i.
' - ' p ;:ralV.'Irclc3

'
J ' I 1 r -- ..'i. .1 ,.-- . 1

I . : a during c -- taps
: : : : tho flats rcniteutiary
;t L a: . t .' cauaty, and ere te--P

; . 1 ; a Hcpcrts re-- c

... 1 1 ' 1 t r.:-h- t sail the poe:3
II r';at feccc;- - i in rurrcur.dirg
tl : . t: ', v. I 111 3 i3 cs: acted, for the
c a.iials cr: dcr : rate ' characters.
Two arc r.urlcrcr?, two are burglars
ral cr.e ! r. trcia roller. All were
ten ia 1 trra.a. : 1 .' 1 .

u. s. ir.z.MV v:uii .., v

h;.!ti lSTa::lishes
i;:a:; rAOTECTonJE

A: : elai: 1 Irca3 ty Tederal TTIrelcts
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 13. Tb

mlnh-tcr-rceidcn- t cf HaiU yesterday
formally ncthlcd the state department
that the Haitian senate had agreed to

"the new American treaty, whereby
y bat is rractlcally a protectorate over
the lilaad republic 13 established.. The

. treaty tas to be ratif.ed by the senate
cf tbe United States before it becomes

Je-al- iy ; .

U- - ::r the terms of the new treatj
the Uoi'rd Ctates will officer a Haitian
cot 1 at alary to preserve peace in the
rr: It rr-- will control the finances
until t- -i i- -u n C. ' 'ions have been
met End the country is reestablished
ca a trm I - Is. .

'

U. S::E;;i 073 iG YEAH-WI- LL

r 1 u EC 0 -- B R EAKER

Asrc :!.!- - i'rrc 1
3 ty Tederal Wireless

WAi 1 1. CGTO N, D. , Nov. . 13.
That the year 1915 is going to show
an t:nprccedented .increase -- la the
amount sad value of the total exports
is already most apparent. The re-
ports cf the statistical bureau of the
department of commerce, issued Yes-
terday, shows that. for the 10 months
ending October 31 the total value of
exports is 13,500,000 greater than the
total cf Vr wtcle'of 1914. ' "

t.i --axil. L. .

; .r 1 t, T.'ek. XTtvtery Cjes a&d
nr.. nuLATZD cyzlidc

. ,...r-- . ...1 . T .

14

Ahibscc'dcr Spring-Ric- o Exr
plina Ship Was f.!i!3 Out- -.

: !d2 fJcutrdity Lins

(Associated Presi If Feif.nl VTlreltsiJ
WASHINGTON. D. C--. Nov. 13.

Ambassador Sprlng-Itlc- e called at the
state department yesterday and made
an explanation of the search of the
American steamer Zealand! off Pro--

greso, Mexico, to Secretary of State
Lansing. -

The British cruiser which searched
the ship acted wholly within Us rights,
the ambassador declared; la fact, go-
ing out of the way to do nothing that
inlsht be frowned upon by Washing-ten- .

'- :

Tbe ship was cot searched within
the three-mil- e limit, the envoy said. .

"The Zealandia was anchored a mile
cutsiia.cf Mexican waters," he told
tbe; secretary. "We boarded and

r.rcbri it, but la so doing we were
y itbia cur ri,hts. Although no papers
wcro-fcun- establishing her. identity,
tbe tb!p was not moleEted because II
Cew tbe American Cag. The cargo
cf tbe ship was found to be .resin,
which is used la the manufacture of
cirlcsives."

Tbe Zc2lar.w!a Is the vessel under
Ar.::ri:a rclrtry which sailed from

.:zlx, I'lcria, recently, without
clCv-ruc- a papers, and with a German
crew. Amtrican revenue cutters had
been searching for tbe hip previous
to its di evcrcy ty tbe Eritixh cruis-
er, tut v.hzt course' will te followed
cow i3 in dcubt. '. . ;

.

Mill !! jf
err":' '"'Trrn rrv v ,

' w W u i i-- U s w U . w

out as :.:iLLio::AinE

A: ' : : ' : 2 Tr c; 3 ty Tc i cral Wlrcl ; : :

1 ? ' ."I:, .v.ho 23" years' eo en- -

f : 1 t ..2 c--
;l:y cf the Cambria Ct?cl

3 a ' eter Ley, yeetrruay
. 1 tl.2 Cr.--ci-

;rs cf tbe nctioa
ti :;-- t i-

-i th3 tiociv cf c:j,c;3
-- cs cf the cerrcrtica stock, pay-- -

a c -- li tctal cf jn.CCO.CCO for tl.3

years c::,
tl." j i "

,t r f rm : r tu; -- rirr ii
-

. r-- : 1.--
. :- -

r'- - 1 c :
- : tl - ccr; ara
k

y L:z tela earn;r.3
r: : r .1:1 ly f.ve dollars a

t; to
.. r;.3i a::d quitg

!. ::l ' I r . - - j Ijlclaral TTirc!::;
r.AN MhAl.'CIZCO. Col.. Nov. 13.

Vt, J. II Caruncr, who for. the past
C2 years ba3 teen connected with the
laeal laurel -- ration efnee as Chinese in- -

e; actor and itaterrreter, yesterday ten-
dered his rc:iation from the immi-
gration service. He had beea ordered
to report for duty at Gloucester, New
Jcrecy, his transfer being to a minor
post. He refused to accept the trans-
fer and rc aigned whea M3 request to
t3 left at hi3 eld pest was refused. ;

A!: EASY ' VAV TO GET:
, - FAT A '

. D C E STf 0 G
.;' '

The trcuble with most thia folks
who with to gaia weight' 13 that they
I- -a 1st cn drugging their ; Etcmach or
ituifirr it with greasy foods; rubbing
ca useles3 "flesh creams," cr following
some foclish physical culture stunt,
while the real cause cf thinness goes
untouched. You cannot get fatmtll
ycur digestive tract assimilates tha
food you eat," - , a-- :

Thanks to a remarkable newsclea-tifi- c

discovery, it is now possible to
combine into simple form the a very
elements needed by the digestive or-
gans to help thera convert food Into
rich, fat-lade- n blood. This master-strok- e

cf modern chemistry is called
Eargol and has been termed the great-
est of flesh-builder- s. Saigol alms
through its reconstruct-
ive powers to coax the stomach and
intestines to literally soak up the
fattening elements of your food and
pass them Into the blood, where they
are carried to every starved, broken-dow- n

cell and tissue of your body.
You can readily picture the result
when this amazing transformation has
taken .place and you notice how your
cheeks fill out, hollows about your
neck, shoulders and bust disappear
and you take on from 10 to 29 pounds
of solid, healthy flesh. Sargol is. ab-
solutely harmless, inexpensive and el--'
flclent v- - ;. v,., ,

Caution: While Sarsrol. has glren
excellent results in overcoming ner
rous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles it should - not - be taken by
those who do not wish to gain ten
pounds or more.

; For sale by Benson, Smith & Cow
Chambers Drug Co, and Holllster
Drug Co. advertisement . i

Queen Sophie of Greece is directing
the work of caring for 300,000 Greeks
who have fled from Asia Minor and
other Turkish territories to Greece. --

" A scientist declared that in a thun-
der storm the safest course for'
human being is to get thoroughly wet
He declares that he could kill a rati
when dry by means of an electric
discharge but nerer .when H was .wet

L

'' 'i' v
."' I ;' : ' ' . ,

.h a "
. .'" ,i V -

..v'v,.'..,:.-- ,1

When Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo, just before departing oa hla
western trip, gave out a formal state
ment that he would recommend 1 the
retention of the existing tariff on
surar-h- "was making public the con
clusion drawn from a careful inves-tlr3tio- a

cf the part that the suar
duties pay ia helping to support the
povernment. ' It is tndcrstcod In

that the facts In thU ccn- -

ncctlcn were placed before the "pres-
ident, hl3 advisers and - Deuaoqratic

aders In Congress, and that the an- -

ncunccment of Secretary .IIcAdio
vc';:3 ths settled policy cf the ad-r.l- a!

trat:-- - to' repeal the frea rua;ar
cl:u-- 3 cf V Undrrwocd tarlH law.i

A cca:ai: lan cf the items naking
up the tarl receipts for the paat f.

1

w j--

Th o are .'two' class: 3. cf, ta a: .:
fe" 1. am special turcau3 and 1':
r-- - laei,-- ' supply.-- ' descriptive; 111;::-tu- :

a the , summer and '. the . val a t a r
tou:.,. : -v. - ; - .." '

In summer the residents cf lurjaa
cities flock to mountain or sea -- nd
sections of New England and the lahca
become a rendezvous for. seekers after
the simple life. '

."Country Ufe in America,- - Thl
Literary Digest". "Outing" and other
publications furnish Information ta
their ' readers regarding available re-

sorts."' : .'. ;." .

The sort of persons who would seek
a literary bureau for advice concern-
ing the preparation of a manuscript
might well go outside for information
about their own country, since the war
has pretty well shut off travel abroad.

Americans by - necessity are discov-
ering the scenic and historic values of
sections of "the" United 'States, 'the
availability of our outlying dependen-
cies like Porto Rico aad Hawaii, and
the charm of communities which have
lain fallow within our own borders. ;

- Persons who have, crossed the At
lantic several j. times, visited Paris,
London,- - Rome and Cairo, roved over
the Alps and Appennlnes, hunted in
Africa and fished in Bulgaria, remain
ignorant of the ' real ; attractions of
America, '.;:,' ';. V' ;;-l- ;

: Yosemite, perhaps, has been visited,
but equally attractive corners la Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Wyoming, New Mex-
ico, Virginia, Kentucky and the Caro-lina- s

are not even known to the ready
traveler. ;. ''. "

He-look- upon a large part of his
country as territory to get over,, as
rapidly and comfortably as possible.

As - citlesv of charm in winter St
Augustine and San Antonio are fairly
well known, but how many have tried
New. Orleans, Fernandina. Richmond
and Charleston in a thoroughly philo
sophic-way- ,.: - ,a.a

--

Something almost strange happen
ed to us In regard to the latter. vl

As is- - the custom. . with our house
hold when vacation time comes and
we are unable to travel we go any
how on paper. We take up the study
of the place we want to see, on maps.
railroad folders. In books and magazine--

articles; we. get photographs of
it write and get a description of the
section, price of farms or lots in It
pick out a house, in town, : the res
taurant we should eat at and, If pos-

sible, correspond with some one living
in the vicinity. ; . .

v - ' --- .

As we believe In "preparedness" we
prepare ourselves against a the day
when we shall arrive upon; the spot
selected.1. - . ; - -

. ':' .

For some reason or another, we sud--.
denly ahlfted our affection from Jack-
sonville (for two months' wintering)
to Charleston. Some friends in Massa-
chusetts with whom we had "plotted"
about a stay on the St Johns, were
not informed' of pur change of mind;
and to our astonishment we received a

v
'

' '

-
' ' 1 4La'

" 1 t-- A L . . 1 1

cai year suows uiai.cut ci a local in-
come cf j:C3,CCi),C:3 received' by the
federal government frcm cuatcms du-

ties sugar proviJ-- d almost 3:,c:0,CC0,
or practically cr Quarter of the total
income from thl ecurce. The figures
show that had f.:e sugar been ia ef-f?- ct

during-th-e at year the'treasury
cl'Mcit at the en cf tha period would
have beea nearlj l J.CCD.CCO. Oa the
ether-han- had vhe rate ca sugar re-
mained the same, as prior to the adop-
tion of the Ur lerwood tariff law,
the custom-hous- a Income would havp
been .U8.OCO.CC0 (greater., .than it ac-

tually was, and pe deficit of ?35,CpO,- -

tjj icr; at the ezd or ths year would
tavo. teen cut In half. '

Caaaparedvwitlr ether schedules' cf
the tariff list it vas found that sugar
prepuces far, tlcfa revenue, than any

i v.. - -a j ti c. u v-- a
--dearest:

'city-'-any-

"'.

...ay haJ change i;Ua,ir minds and
; aao to that eld tovn, while we were
reading a II. White's articles about
It, and seme villujtrated contributions
ia a current magazine oa the gardens
cf , Charleston. a -- a '"'. f j ;

rr.Tiat is more, W. D. Howclli w ks'ia"
Charlrstoa at the time .and In' a talk
will: cur.friend3 there expre:; ! ti3
lihiag far the town, and tcJd, t. iaa he
would . have a paper in Octobvr IIr-per'-s

upon the subject ; ' T ;'
. While these '.telepathic v

r: liation's
were impinging against ,esvc: -

rer-scnaliti- tei

and, penetrating .the. r'nds
cf several cf them (quite wilhou. ctr
knowledge, or consent),- - a friend "ia
Savannah 'wrote - us that his brother;
ia-Ia- w waa in .Charleston and liked: it
so much that he (our friaadl Las ask-
ed his relative to send C3 'a . "stack"
of railroad and other. Lterature about
the famous city. Who knows 'why?N

Nobody, at this' time : knew thatawfc.
had changed our minds; that we were
"stuck" on Charleston ani aching to
get there.- In fact we didn't inow our-
selves how much till we read all the. s
glowing - accounts fan our 't friend3
and our friends' el-tlors.' ? i '

Some years ago'Vy; spent a winter
in New Orleans. We lived" ix the. old
French quarter with e. French family
and ''. Imbibed "atmosphere", reading
Cable, and eating at Trench and Span-
ish restaurants.' We felt a good, deal
as if we were spending the winter la
Rome or .Madrid, only oetter, because
we were i at home in the country - we
like best' r- - ;'-;- ; '

'And ever since my" rambles through-
out the South, from .Califom! i to Bal-
timore, in : out-of-the-w- dlst; lets by
rail, horseback, boat and cart, I ' have
had a longing not to exploit ,Europe
or Africa even In (the!r remotest coi
ners, but to find myself again at.home
in the strangest and most Interesting
land on earth. ' .1'; f- -

Good Literature." : V, Y ' : V.

I was glad to read' "G.". R-'s-
" .stric

tures upon "Good Literature's"' article
in your issue of.August 30. " r;.-- .

; The .defense of -- the - library, seems
to me just and timely. With, all. due
respect and tolerance for. differences
inwtasteI do not understand how any
discriminating reader-'ca- n ' call Jack
London's books nonsense." Such
bushwhacking criticism of any' litera-
ture which intelligent people read is
indicative of too much want of reserve
to make the opinion, tolerable. Today
I have before me a letter written by
one of our ablest critics. Richard Le
Galllenne. He says of London's work:
"What perfect English, what strength,
what execution?" ; a

Unless one be the French Academy
it is : wise to . be reserved fax the; ex
press Ion of. a "minority oplnlon. . 1

. In Charleston, by .TV.1 D HowellsvV

7

ether dutiable, artlcl 3. Tcr tha past
Eve Tfir3 th 3 avcre -- 3 yi:ld frcm
sugar .'has .te:a ;:i:j,c:o. Tha
nearest approach to thl 3 was th3 in-
come from the sch::ul3 covering
flax, temp and juta sad their manu-
factures .such "a3 linen, ta :!r.T and
twln, rhich.' rroa'aeed a2,C. O.CCD.

Thev-- c 1 Ec'.3elul3 averaged ;H7,CC0,.
CCO, the tarl.f cn ta' aeeo :c:3,C;3,
and that ca aplr" 3 fl 2,1 A3 tha
beat in - r- . :::r cn tha c!;t:ahl3
list an " t 3 e3 that has ca:a3 t3 t3
kno a , "V : . govern- - .t's meal
tic!; t" ca t a vnt cf ti.3 r as and
stab Ity of.Jli relurr it,- -: fit that
the Luty c-- P r:par c .11 r t 1 ? j atl.:-fia- d

rt-- a ti n 3 v. ban : - v:; - ; t rev-enuea- rc

f:.::i.--g b:hl I r .-
-. lur"

at tl 3 rate cf nearly,;: ;,
'

3 :r. : .; ;

ITALY HPC'.C TO I1ZLP '

7 r: -- i
1 t"3 :

:i. : 3 ap
; ths

Gcr.a-t- i in ths south "at, rhers they
have ten'slovvly crushing lias 1 "t cut
of the Ccrbian3 and stung ty ths Ten
tenia predictions that ths Allied cam
paign te another "Tar;"-a- : lies,"
fiasco," London was suldenly awak
enei ty the realization yesterday that
the. czr may --yet be saved there. f

''..''' ra.' aaa- -s handed 'to Clr ndxard
Gr..--

, the tecretary cf stats far for-elpj- n

rair3,.by the Italian ami assa-da- r.

rot enly prci3ei Italian- - assist-
ance, hut in the r, crd3 cf ths ambassa
dor, t:id that ."'Italy would intervene
ia Serbia ia a manner worth of hpr
greatness and give tuflcient support
to assure a complete victory."
; "The:3 'al--3 indic-t!on- 3 that Greece
mayts forced into the war rsocner
than she expects, for iH3 reported
that the Bulgarian and Turkish minis-
ters, at .Athens, have mads viperous
protests inst the landinr tv th
Allies cf troops at SaloniiL Ths land- -

jug of trocps has ceased, it 13 e Id, tut
it will be only for the thas.t- - i.ar. for
It I' to" be supposed that Italy will ea
ter th 3, Balkans at that. 1 ort '

SLAVS DRIVE TEUTONS a i ;
FROM DVINA POSITION. ' 7

LONDON. Eng.. Nov. 13. Soine eon- -
ccptisn of the success that has conra
ta Httsiaa arms la the south la the
last few weeks nay be obtained from
a clasp itch .which reached here last
night from Petrogfad. la it General
Ivanoif,' the Russian commander on
thCaliciaa front is Quoted as "claim.
lag. the capture of 130.000 Austro-Ger-ma- n

prisoners i a the last five weeks,
tcgethsr with vast stores cf puniiians.

"Severe i fighting, continues In the
RIga-Dvins- k districts, . with ' the Rus-
sians pursuing 'their ctlenslve - vigor-
ously. The "Germans re reported to
be retreating from the Dvina, which
was, the!r objective 'in the campaign
against Riga, and ia light of thi3 the
opinion ' rreralls tbat - the 'Germans
have abandoned all hopes cf . winning
Riga and; Dvinsk. t '
'.."'The"Uu??ians aho are".mt-t!n- g suc-
cesses in the Lake Swentea retion to
the --south whee the Germans have
beea retreating. Their offensive I3 go-
ing forward rapidly, it is reported.

On the.west front the were bavy
bombarijmentsr in the vicinity cf Ar-toi- s

yesterday. . , r ''": .
'

.
- I "-- "": 4 v ";.h ;'.

"CERLIM SERtl
DEMORALIZATION COMPLETE. -

BERLIN Germany. Nov.' 13. The
demoralizitioa of the "Sertians i3 so
great; that further serious resistance
is unexpected, according to yesterday's
reports rrom .tne' Balkans. It I3

the'reports add., that many
or the Carbians will be able to rctreit
Into ; ilonten egro. ' - v , : .

r rhe; JJufgarians ia 'their' sweep
throuph the Nish and Leskova? dis-
trict captured an'enormouj
of aurplleef - The supplies hsd t-- -a

abandc led by pe Serbians, r
Harpera '.Magazine.7 Octal :'r,

The Place and the. reap! , lylZr.
Juliea Rovrnel. ' . ;

rapid ch-it- nc-, c 11, Til"-,-;- :.
4 s . .. - . i- ' I - . -

Uf!"il Cv"-")- "

Rp" - Tr't"xJ

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
: WASHINGTON, D. O. Nov. 13.

What attitude. the United States will
take on the Ancona sinking, ia which
27 "Americans are reported to have
lost their lives, will ta decided by
President Y.'ilsoa and Secretary of
State Lanslrg seen.
.'It woj learned here yesterday that

Ar.haaaadar Thomas Nelsca Pat9 had
called at ths Italian fcrel.ra'ofSce in
Rome for dePalts iarormatioa ca ths
disaster snd that he had received it.
The ambassador will send a report to
the stat? d:ptrrr.;r.t to ay.. ... , ;

, riear.time th3 iaapraa-iaa- i prevaiij'ia.
ofaciai cirel --

3 that the - Ar.cr-.- a . t
to estops from th? r uhraairias.

-

I 1 i w .

i J

a (Ey Asaaciateal Tres3)
. PARI 3. Ther? ere. evidences that
the upward r.ovaaaer.t cf .rentals In

Pari3 t-- 3 receive i a laa'l-- g check. A
lururia a 3 eaartr.er.t; in ths Avraus d3
l'Alma that rented f-- r ::: francs a
year h:.3 Juat bean l:as; 1 far lT.Clh
In ths c. arter cf ths Pare 11 or. tea :

arart:aaat3 that wers in rrcat d:-- ai

at CH faaaj ars r;.v chared at f i h
- Before ths v. ar la th s quarter where--

tla' ' :!, th 3 1' had never to
. .hat- - h 7 :"-- rl 1 ' a

tl 3 real ! -
ff.se: i ..

lever ' 1 fa a ii a 1 : i. a 1 1 C
c .rd : " a I 3 I i a 1 a P. - '. '.' .

tl. a: s j.--s -r ia li.j Ii'- - ah '

Etvaral in ths Avaaas d; VC, . : ..

ths Rus ds la rait. Caaaas rf ti - 1

nea3, rt ht ether laas e::-

ply ccmpreaalael with ths laudlard;
unabls to 'pay reat, thty have given
Way far a.apeas v. ho can.

Real ratals cxpa:t3 predict that ths
dtclins In caaar ercial rer.t3 and rea'o
for luxuriau3 s:a:tauer.!3 will continus
after the war whlls saaall and mod: t
apartmer.t3 111 bs r.nchtr.gti cr hi:

A great many families brchen up
ty the war and with finances mors cr
les3 tiej up will abandon large .apart-mtnt- 3

and increaes th.9 demand far
smaller cnc3. -

"1 "

"""1 A
4

it, - mm i

. ,- - f 1

'f(Er Associated rrcjs.)
" LONDON, England. Means are to
be adopted to prevent peerapc3 frcan
becoming extinct in cases where ths
only mala heir has piven hi3 Ufs to hr3
country. Ia the ordinary course, suc-
cession to a peerage 13 limited to di-

rect mala dttttnf--.!- 3 cf ths l-- tt rr
of a former holder cf ths titls, dan-- li

ters being excluded. But by "spatial
remaindsr," a3 the provision 13 call; !.
the nearest cf ether mala relative;
will now te given the tills.
i There are co-- v at least 2C0 heirs t.a

peerages in. ths army and navy, an! a
number have already fallen. Ar.: --

1

the dead are Lo: T,7ea lever, ths e r

cf ths ha: i3 cf Lir.coln.ahi::,
Captain Elr?, t: o was ths caly ran
and heir cf Lcri Clamfarhharr, the
king's prive's ra relary, rad ths He a.

Claud3 lie,. f s - 'a
heir cf Haara aaa.h. Lcrd...V
dale Ii ar.ar-- r thpas wha hsvs 1 at a a

only eon in r alien, but ts h:.3 praa
t y LI 3 d v ter3.

..'Till: 3 are ci:-- -! to daa:-- i ly
the feaaals lias ty F; -- ei 1 reaa --

ia a r'amh : r c f e xi ' : : - c - - at, r. a .
i j

ia ths c- - s ! L ri art:. --

only . - --...3 1.11' 1 ia ths I . r
War. Cf co a.-- th at era ns lack rf
direct mals h-- ' a cf f rraer titls he'

in c::s cf tlo h'.aarls r'are- -
but ths re- -: ally I : ta : 1 tit: a 3 1 :

thi3 cdvant:-- s.

I Lcri Klteh-.a-r's hair la, by ?; :' 1

remainder, hlj .:d:r troth-.-- , C '. ".
E. C. Iki le .. a a a r. Lcri 1 r a. a

titls r 1 to 1.13 daupi.t.r, ths I a- -

cnee3 Plral' a

AH r a ah
eclaal 3 a. - f:
materia' a v. .a'i z j
any ca. dry, v. i

elan.
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Asttclattd Prcts ty Federal T.!rt'--- ,

NACO, ArSioua, Nov. 13. Ths. I. .'
:,i..ary line which rarhs ths bar!

tars 13 a real ani vivid c:.s r.a v. 'e
teeday ths tordar far rllo cn c

fids cf ths town was chalk I ty Ar
soldlars enter crhars cf tl a

ccmr.andcr end at C?-par- d infn;'

Ts a.'la i wt3 t.h"n f.
cx cv r tws l-r 1? - t P
Vilihi: lo -a- - : a h

er. ..Ths d art r - - i

hi:a u : hio 1 t -
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t -n r vv .
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; Sunday Schocls Will Psrtici- -
pate; October Busy f.Tonth ,

fcr Anti-Sa!cc- n' Lcagu3 ,

'".V.".' ' ! '- .-

Nearly all of the Sunday schools. in
; the territory -- will, assist . the Antl-C&loo- n

League la observing Temper-
ance Day tomorrow, according' to m

'rerort.i-ea3- . fcy Sunt "John' W., Wad-ma-n

at a--- meeting of the executive
cc-arrii- ico .'cf the league --last Thurs-
day afternoon.. ' -

'' The report reads-a- a follows:
"The month has teen a busy one.

;

Preparations have been made for, the
of the "Vor' !'s

sr.-- ? Cur.day, November. 14, hfar'y
til th- - f - --

3 rf.'f
'tery. 1 r; I.r fB :3 t r h
us frc r v vcr'c s- -

e1 to : ;..r.icri;I t.f .cur
hae ...cflcd tie rarr.o td e"
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r t
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c
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ti

.

crintendents with a n v t th
re to usei, total .'r.' tine::.

prcF-nte- d to the children .nd
r" r.:;T t.'.kcn la tchalf ff C:e
k cf the 'leasee. ravcrj.Ho '

re-- 3

have tccn received from quit?
cw. ...,..'. j "

"Ct C:!:l ;r Jl, the tcard cf license

JT,

-- 1 a rutllc hearing
.:li:n cf Lee Chong fcr

I'-'-- -" to
-v

i'-.c-
o cn liir.g street

rrri-rt- The J:-r- ue

i. v; v ;r:,3 cl.Zl iii.Tercnt
"1 cf Co-hcnr:-- - r.r.d .15

rc; rc; :r.t:.t:vc3 tv: C".'.:rca a
:t r t t:.a r but such
:t r:::M, f.i:hcj-- h the toard .la

!i:;r..--o ref-- cd ar.y f;e-;;:- s

frr which we all feel

'.'.'.'A rvcrr.r:nt school was

I. I-- I

, r

3 I

r
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o

?

- t!.c r .

n cf (

'."! c- -r

:r.th e.zi ly the

.j t rc C . ..V'
1:3 Lin- -

with
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f : Ciy we
' :: 1 fcheel tnd

" c r; ' !r. j to rcre
v. o ere 1 ir eo well

ti ..2 in chTT3 cf.the n- -

rai'y vrs tr11 fn
, i 'vr.:::y,.T.:r"!iy

.r :j. vh!;h v --
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iy ly
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Tie.
V.an

cf C.r.ir-- 1 Unira church
"" ' " y r :
I cf a T

Ti-r- : li--
--.t':r."l f"rcrir.ten5cnt,

-- v::i.iz the.rames
i:.:h r:;;.i.ir. rasters cf.the
ii.crder that her Quarters

l.thtra r'-v':-
r!y the New nets

I.::? ti.cra well' routed
.cat r''h:i;tica movement

he fcllowir.g articles have been
the
f 3 r
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i r' s, several of them
Th arm a co
Nation. dn

:' "Berlin ca the Water V.'E-ca- :"

hititiaa in Sweden; "Newfound
3 Pry;" --Califrrr'i Trerar-t- o

IUht:M,The Heal Criminal;- -
"Or 2 Nore Chance;" Tcliticians Get
a J:lt:", MAnti-ra!rcn- - Lc?-- ue Pro-fr- :

;" 'TcIIcc Dri:nkcr.neEs In tthe
IMirt Ealoon;' ."Alcohol and Accl-der.t- ;"

"Eramwell Eocth and Booze;"
"T: --.!ty Church, . Yort;H
".V.'crld'B Strides La Temperance" for
ea-- 'i Saturday's .issue ct the Star-- P

.:: tin. ; '.. - , ; " .

"lir. Paty has continued to. put con--sidcrab- lo

time In the wors: of the
T- - :!ah Home'up, Liiihajnow the

sale ar.d ta?py abiding place of refuge
lor a number of men well saved from
the devilish rower 'of li quor's appetite,
while preparations are being made to
receive two or three more as sooq as
it is possible needing sympathy and
help. , ;

:
t

;

'The committee wll . be pleased, to
learn that the large number who sub-
scribed in small monthly subscrip-
tions to the work of the league at our
recent public meetings are making
good for the most part We have not
yet met with one case in which , a
pledge was disregarded, and it is en-

couraging thus to enroll, such an in-cr- ea

ed number, of new friends and
'sympathizers. ';

"At the annual meeting of" the W.
C T. U. which was held at the home
of thte president, Mrsl J. Mi Whitney,
last iTuesday afternoon, Mr.-- Dlckej,
our treasurer, made an address on the
resiilts of a conference of temperance
leaders which took place at Washingt
tpn C, las.t July and to .which he

"had een appointed. delegate. The
superintendent was' also invited to
speak in regard to the work of. the

; Ieagae here in Hawaii In which the
.W. C. T. U. heartily cooperates." ; .

- '. m o ; '

,

Ernest O, Halland superintendent
of schools at Louisville, Ky, ; was
elected president' of the Washington
StaU' College at Pullman, "Wash,

TO:CU"E A COID III QUE DAT

Uke ;LAXATjyS BROMO QUININB
CTabets). Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. 'The signature of

, E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man
ofsctored by the PARIS MEDICINR

911 St. Louis, XJ. 8. A,- -

:r.tci

New

Uca Pczt6rlForG2fmah
Li 7n
Rev. Gerhard, Schafhirt Found

Hade His
Work ;

- The German Evangelical' Lutheran
congregation of this rity . lias secured
the services of Rev. Gerhard Scha-
fhirt recently of Australia, who' will
fill the pastorate of this congregation,
vacant since the departure for Ger-
many of Rev. Engclhardt at the be-

ginning of this year.' . v
Rev. Schafhirt was born on June; 6,

1SS4, and halls from llusk.au, Silesia,
Germany. He studied' at . Halle and
after ccmpletelng these studies he was
officiating In Westphalia and at Gross
Darlenberg -- nd Ceathea in Ellesla.
Three years ago he accepted a call to
Charters Towers ia Australia, where
he has been the head of the German
Evangelical congregation.

"When war Crrt broha out,' he says,
"our ro?ItIca:"ia Auafralla was

tut cat rit - .Th' 'were
A'cHtrai . 1 rs, r:.:c!rai.y ' ";cse
rcrrfr.i:-!i- ; tha la' aria- - cl sses,
which preserved a fair attitude toward
th 3 Germans snd Aft'.raliaa? clth'tis
cf ':':cr.t.- - Latar, ca cendi-tic- r.

rrcw; versa tnd .have 'lately
beca Intolerable, so that I decided :to

the ccar,?ry. and ;to
:.-.:-

- a peciiica li where
I ra!,;ht do srrae rol." German mis-elc"ar-i:3

and prraci,?rsf aro ccntlnual-l-y

watched, by detectives and under
suspicion.',. Pecr'e- - ia Australia - are
fcaria "to P to a.- - Gcrnaan church
Eiace they are not always certain ;of
their personal safety. - The windows
cf our church were smashed some'
tirao ago, end 'the monuments erected
fa the graveyards bearlag German
names were smashed cn demolished.''

Rev. Schafhirt will hcid his .first
service ia the Germaa church". tomor-
row"' at 11 a. n. and 'regular services

Rev. I
icier.- Rev

r
' D.,' mln- -

n . ereear
ciate-r.iai;:.:- - ' ."" "

Tho r.ILIa I'' '
fr fhr.rch rv.-.iai.a-

r.-! a. n. Tin-

sic ia eharra cf Nr. L.-i- i C IIe.il. --Nr.
Jay AT Urice, secretary. Nr. Vaughan
NacCaushc'y, surerlntcndcntr Nr.. Ar-

thur. E. Larimer,- - associate superin-tenrirnt- -
" ! :

Departments snd special classes as
'- - ''. '''i'.;fCllOWS:-- ' 1 -- "V

Kindergarten, "Sunbeam .Class,",
pariah 'house',' 10 a. m'.. - . --

' f: ; " ' '

Primary, ten classes, Klohana build-
ing, 10 a. m. 1 ' ". -

Junior, 14 trlasres, church, 9 : 5 a. m.,
Intermediate, seven classes, church,

9:43 a. in.' - - ;'--';
" '

r-nl- or, three classes, .Mr. G. E. Jack- -

sen, Mrs. Raul upcr and iiss Caro
lyn unancier, cnurca,.a:a a. ia. t ;.

Student Group,: Mr. . Ei-ersole-; Kilo-han- a

building, 10 a.
The Social ..Xeac-fclng- s .of Jesus,, Dr

R. D.
a. t".

V,'ii!i-ms- , Cilohana .building, 10

r "
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NEW YORK --Fiv- members of the
board of - mlssians of theEplscopal
church tendered their resignations.' re-

cently when the quarterly meeting of
the board refuscdr by avote;o 2ft .to
13, to rescind the resolution adopted
last May to participate InHhe Panama
interdenominational. , 'missionary- - coih
ference to be - held 'lit February.

The 'homaii ' Catholic church,
through its missions, several months
ago declined the invitation to partici-
pate in the Panama i conference he-caus- e

it believed ihe plans of the con-
ference were hostile- - to ttie Roman

' 'Catholic chwrch.'A.'f r '

The five members . who V tendered
their resignations rere Bishop Regin-
ald. H, .Weller; Fond du Lac, 'Wis.;
Bishop G. MOtte WilHamsi- - Marquette,
Mich.; Bishop. W. v Fred .. Harding,
Washington,' t. C; . the Rev. 'Dr.' p,
Delaney, Milwaukeerand the ReT Dr.
William T.' Manning ef .Trinity church,
New Tork city,; :' -'-- 'r f'"'---c '''! 1

1. The five men-tendere- d their teslsna-tlpns-,

at . almost the. sane distant, but
Bishop ' Richard H Nelson, of ' Albany,
N." announced that while he was
entirely in sypipatkjr with the flve dis-

senters, he. refused to resign but
weuW teuiain on 4he board and tip-po- se

the proposal to send delegates to
the Panama cbnffpence. ' "V ; 't-

Developments at the, board meeting
Indicated that previous report? that
the proposed plans of the .Panama con-
ference, as well, as .what, was claimed
as the virtual exclusion of Jtoman
Catholics, had created feeling in the
Protestant Episcopal church. .

;
; ;

ABishpp Weller declared that to par-
ticipate in the conference, imder pres-
ent proposed conditions, ? would be a
direct attack at the .Roman Catholic

could ' attack ' another denomination
and. reconcile its ideals of Christianity.

J

Evannelkcl
"lliiirai Clinch: Vcs Anstrplia

AillmosiUci
Impossible- -

Rev. Csrhard Schafhirt!

will be held henceforth very Sunday.
Sunday r school precedes church. It
begins at 10 :V"J :--. '

schoorwlll also be reopened
on four afternoons of .the week, Mon-

days, Tuesdays,' Thursdays -- and Fri-
days, and It is hoped' that? the ma-

jority of those children who attended
German- - school be fore will again .pat-

ronize the institution.- - 'iv-i- ' !:. .;.'
! . ' 1 .. . ft i '

Fitt3. church parlor. 9 a. m

wr ft:j ' ',
; --.'

IT
.'.Class for adults, Mrs. Anna. R. Black,
church parlor, .10 am. ' Patents of
chlldrea ia.the Bible school especially

" t-- - Ett-n- d. ;.U- - ..a..i .

rs 'ana eathcfo-'cIa- X In re--
li-i- oa la childhood. Miss Cross, parish
hcu-- e.

, First .meeting, Monday, - No
vcrehcr , 3:20 p. m. .

r

11 a. m. Morning worship Address.
The Ufe , Giver," byC, IL ,Ober of
New York City. . ,.' 1

.6:20 p. m.-- Christian Endeavor , So-

ciety. Topic, 'The Innermost Circle,"
Leader,, Mrs. Charles F..Loomis. V.

7:20 p. m. Evening service, address
by ..the- - minister, ,MYour VaUie,w

: A cordial invitation .to. the services
is Mended to.. alU. esp,ecia,lyv tto

and in .strangers ylaitors town. -

; .TIHST JIXTnODIST EPISCpPAL ;
;; cacuai' A

1 3eretania avenue a,t Victoria street
Leon LI Loofbpurow. minister... - ":

; Sunday school .at 9:i5. --Mrs. E. A.j
Cooper,1 superintendent '. - . :' '.

At : 11
:

o'clock the ' minister will
preach on the subject, "Rain.";; '

Epwprth league at 6:30: S Halph'
Turner; leader.'.' 7cir v'; ?v'-,v-;;- .

Special invitation for - men ,to Join
the .busines.smen's class: . of. whlph

R. Quarles .Ppepoe
Trent pipe

The Epworth League at 6;3.0,

Stephen Martin will be .in charge
the service.- - ' ;

- -- V
At .7:2Q Mr.. Oper of .the

committee 'of the Yr M. C. A;
will speak on' "Hand to Hand -- Fight
ing.A ,y ;. ;

-- Strangers and Visitors are 'cordially
Invited all the seryicoa'and prlvf-lege- s

of our Jf you' have. corje
for 41 few weeks -- visit andihdveTiio

listen

David Cary peters, minister; resi-
dence,' Sixth avenue kaimukl. Resf
flence phone,- - 3797; phone,:'S750.
Office hours: 9-- 11 and --2 fevcry.
elcept Saturday and . .Sunday, -- aad
from 12 . to 1 at the ,Y.'; M: A. on
Thursdays.' Regular services: Sunday
-- Bible school, 9:45; 'morning sermon
with' communion' at 11; Y."P. S. C. i,
6:30,- - and eveninrsermon at 7:3.0.
Mid-wee- k meeting, Wednesrtay, .7:30

will be under the -- leadership of Mr.
Killam thfe Y;;M. cA- - --nd:will
be devoted to the cause good citit
senshlp. ;

V-- e :.''- -!'

The" midweek meetings are furalsD-in- g

' an opportunity for people to become

better acquainted with-th- e struc-
ture the New Testament. Follow
Ing this course. Wednesday evening
studies another.will be upon
the fundamental teachings of the New
TestAtnpnt ': .. .

.V CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL;
CATHEDRAL OF V OUR LADTf

PEACE, STREET. ,vtr(Rt'Rey. Libert, Bishop of Zeugma;
R. F Maxlmln, Provine.) ;.';'';, i; :

Sunilays---- 6 a. mass with sermon

9 a. children's mass with sermon
in : English; ; high mass
with sermon in Hawaiian; 11:30, cate-
chism n Hawaiian; m., sodality;

m., sermon Portuguese; bene--

ViLL LliElUfl

j:
Dr. J. 7. Vadman and Rev.

H. P. Judd Leave fcrBiglsl--,
; and to Be. Gone 10 Days

" ': v -- c;.::-;-In

company with Rev. Henry
Judd. acting secretary of the Hawai-
ian Board, Dr. J. .W. 'Widman, super-
intendent of the Antl-Salob- n League
cf Hawaii,' left Honolulu for Hllo In
the Mauna .Kea this afternoon.- - To-

morrow. ;Xr jYi'alman Vwill -- speak in
several churcheat in,1 nilo- - addressing
Sunday school and youn peo iyy so,
cietles ia theJntgrest of temperance,
and In the evening; both he and jilr.

be
held in, the UaiH church,1. Rev S. L.
Desha1., caster, and make addresses in
order toproneta the. cause prohlbi--

Oa Mcnrv arjd Tuesday theipubllc
schools cf;iittof;wl.Ve visited jtnd Ahe.
educati eratcarraiJtraQilS-th- 5 Chi-
ldren pushed., Oa .Tuesday evening a
public meeting twtU;bp' held at Haka-la- u;

'
- .Wednesday- at, Laupahpehoe;

Thursday at Hcnolca: at
"Saturday iat-Paauh-

au, and
Sunday,1 NOYcmbei'. 21, In the--" morning
at Paauilo and in 'tij'e1 evening at' Pe
peekeo.- -

.J--- '.r Vt t k'r- " .''"v
Dr. .Wadmia-ywil- l vendeavor to visit

all the cutiic schools.- along this line
of tour whii a- - Mr., Judd will meet heref
and there Important?. business engage-
ments . connection' wlth .Hawaiian
Board ciaU;r31!;,Both will, return ,to
Honolulu November 23; :': !

Vord .we-- received during tha.wee
cf theCeath la.LshaJr.jw.Iaui.of fv3
Rev. .David N. ODunuU .pastor- -

-- V

churpii at.Nuc!o, MauU ainceUCC5-..a- '

that year r? was ordained to trp gos-

pel, ministry .end tieganrat price ..r3
pastorate at- - Haelcx where he cminU-terc- d

.to the p:epple. until a ye?.r,qr.--
ego', v. hen .hp W2s compen-d'thrc-- '-

iil .health .relinquish hla lahora.
During .the last.iew .wpnttsJie Jived
at . Lahalna, pRh (h,i3 daughtc 'Nrs.'
Will; m Allen. Hfs Qc?yrrcd;c!i
Monday; November, 1st and the fu-

neral services were held in the W&i-ne- e

church- - the fellowlnat day belng
conducted' by" Uev.iEw pas-- '
tor of the "chUrch, assisted by Rev,-U- .

W. JC White?, rastor of KaanapaU
church and Re U ai-- '
slstant 'pastor of ICaumakaplli churp 0
of Jlonolulu. i JIrs. OpunuL" returned id
Huelo" on Tuesday ; of thla veek," :.

-fr', 'rr v
' Xast Sunday, v Novembers 7 rRev,.

James Davis was installed bsV pastor
the church a.tWaika.iie in th. dlJ-rQt- .t

qf ,Oahu.,- The
char.to the' pastpr .was .delivered hy
Rev.-- , WlUlan, h Ka.ma.tt of PearV City,
and the charge Jo the people ,wps lv-e- n

by Rev. H J.udcL: iThe'Scriptufe
reading and prayer was by Rqv

of W&iahae, and Qthtrjpar.ta
of the service were taken by Rev; Hen--

Judge P. is president. andiry; K.! of 'h0: KsumakaplU
R, H. is teacner, . K ' cpurcn. : At a ustne89 meeig

meets
of

:
.

Inter-
national

to
church.

i
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of

of
of
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of
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church it was decided ta take ud cthe
work of building a pey .parsonage ,to
talce thp:.c'e ' pf the ijl ...prsopage
thkt has stood.there for oyer O 'yeara.

f An Inspirational serrlce .ws conduct:
edt ijlght --af,ter Jnnch by Rey." VW. .ta--,

in.an af ter- - which ,th,e party ..of , niinls-ters- ;

re.tutriiedvto 'JPfpnofulo; On tljeir
way pYerto Waikane they ha stopped
at the cinrch oat Kaneohe .and held a
servlce with; th.e!:lurch members,' to
arrange -- forj the apppiy of preachersother preference, cqme, and;,vIsU,',ui.

, i : .1 - v... and to1 40 an able address b)
TE ciiRISTIAN CnURCH )d '' FtifM text Acts 8:2$:; i

r.'---
1502-151- 2 Kewalo Street 'v? l'A.:tii- -

'

office
day

C-- , "

10:30

deth

Reva-iHenr- JP Judd will Jeave for
Hawaif .cui Saturday afternoon, Novem-
ber 13o. paake tour.ol the districts
of Hllo andr'Hamakua Besides in-

specting the general work of the board
in those, dietricts-h- e will get in touch

peclally with the Hawaiian churches,
htsidlng setyicej Jn jthe. churches at
Pahoa. Hilo. Pepeekeo, Hakalau, Lau-- i

pahoehpe, Paauilo.rPauhau. Honokaal
and Kukuinaeje. wii.1, be accom--
paaic .bY Pr J,W- - Wadman and will

Th. vnim p0or,ia-- a tri-oH- nP' n R'.2tt wUlretuTn NQtejuber
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- Rev. John: "P-- Jrdman, 1 superintend-
ent of the'Hawallan" department'of the
board, who -- has been enjoying a three
months', furlough .with his parents, ft
.Orient," . Long Island. Ne.w York and
other places J,n thp eastern part Df the
mainland;. Is expected back ,'iri Hicr '
luln on- - Tuesday, 'November c23 ; pet
the Wllhelmlna. ; - f-v. - y

"The new. building fof .the board, is
rapidly nearlng completion and. will be
ready for rftciuancy early In February
In all probability.'- - The aadltorium is
further advanced than the of flee' part
of the building' and one "can now get a
good idea is tP how it will look when
completed.;.:-;- ;

- el ; .;. .4--
in Portuguese; 7 a. m.-- 8 a. mass; f newbuilding'for the board Is

2
7

''- -;

r

rapidly .hearing completion and will be
ready for occunancy arJy in T"ebruarv
Ja all probability.: The auditorium is
further! advanced than the of flee part
of the building and one can now ct a
good idea as to i0w.lt will look when

(Cohtihue'd. on 'Page 19.) f - completed.
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Alcohor Downfall. ' v; .

The crusade against Intoxicating
liquor has reached a point notably 1 in
England. France and Germany, that
foreshadows the ultimate extinction
of the traffic. . Entered upon as) a
measure for the preservation , of na-
tional strength, the war against drink
Is fairly- - comparable In its importance
to . the war between the nations.- - i -

Months ago Russia became prohibi-
tion territory. The Russian .people
have been regenerated. They appear
like a hew race. Despite the drain of
the war, Russia is more prosperous
and her people happier than; at any
time since Peter the Great began, the
building of his capital.

It Is clear that whether the Allies
win or ' Germany with Austria-Hungary- 's

. aid achieves-- , ; triumph,
drink already has fought so. targe a

'number of losing engagements la Eu-
rope as makes its overthrow almost a
certainty. , t V, .'..'''" -

Financiaf Loss.' :' :K : ?
'Drink' sales have slumped, jieaviry

in London as a result of the new reg-
ulation prohibiting treating under pen
alty of 500 fine and six mpaths ?in
prison. Violations are few. .; .

A Cut in Sweden.' -.-

. Although nothing so drastic as the
prohibition measures ot; Russia- - has

T

l.l 1 11..
ML

1

r' - -- - JT

Bu:ir.:s:rr.:n cf Tckia tr.d Yo-

kohama Will Aid Jnternatipn:.'
-i-dSundiy SCm::I Lifting' -
i - '.v''.-'-- . j " '" '(''

TOKIOL Premier Marquis - Okuma
presided at a meeting of over 30 .prom-
inent buc;ro- - men of Tcklo end Yo
! arraa. whet can3 .together primarily
tot raise 'feu: frr ,taa--inter- atioaal
Su- - lay trehc 1 ceaf arenas .to "te Jield
la ei..o ia CctaLer, ICIj. ' - -

.Cc-nt0u- ma explained thatj the
i"?Z'-- cj the l"rge number of, dele---

73.. exr ?cted f eanj - all- - ?v?r.-"- the
.Iiani. other trpencs would re----

're ah- -:t ICS.r?. : Cf thla amount
i::."0 wQuld.Jpe needrd.tol enlarge the
pvrmieA3 of .tha Toung e,n's Chris-
tian Associatlcn at Toklo, where. he

bo held. -- .,- i
-- Larca Shlh'Asawa and other busi-

nessmen present offered to raise the
rc- - yrpd "and "fu,rthefpp.re ,to

or passes--' orphans
F:aav ai..vne uispysa. oi ioe . Russia.
This. has gr?3,tly pleased the organi-
zers the convention as th,e question
of accommodation has' been athp most
dlrTJcult of all on account pf. the.

cf. suJficlent hotels'.
'An executive committee of nine has

been appointed io' push on .the ;

Among the delegates ex-

pected a,re Sir Robert Laldlaw, presl-tle- t,

of the World's Sunday School
Union of Great Britain as well as a
large nuinber of eminent religious
workers and - delegates from . the
United 'States', ' Great Britain," France,
liles'la; lln Australia' and C.hlna ;" r

i 'The American Bpy of Hawaii"
the subject of a lecture which' Waldo
H. formerly with ih,e.loqa
Y.- M- - C. A delivered recently: ha Ma-

dras, India, where he;.Is njpw located
in association work. . The "Madras

Men,' a 1 Y." M.. C. A: publica-
tion,' has the following story ; on jthe
lecture: '

. , - ;.
the Inaugural address of the Literary
Uplon for .this term pn Friday the
September. His subject was '""The
American Boy p..f .Hawaii.; and he .had
hun ,up -- on . the walls two big
of . Hawaii ;to. shoV the .

position and features t of the . place.
Haybag cpmp from Honolulu, the capi-
tal the Hawaiian Islands, and hav-
ing; been a secretary of ai association
which; contains' a' large number Tof Y.
M. C. AVJnnlor members,' he"' ap-
peared to know everything about boys.
He.' elaborate description
about Hawaiian hoy's.-abou- t- the!
physical prowess, mental "and
general education. He also explained
some of their-- ga,mes,i their' swimming
pools and 'other amusements
ah rpcreatlon. Lastly, after speaking
about - the natural temptations of the
Hawaiian boys; Be. warned our

e from - like ; things ' and ; strongly
condemned the use of tobacco, 'show-
ing "clearly the pernicious effect It has,
upon the human body. .';'- - "

.
' --",:.r;

- ? "At the close of the meeting some
beautiful photos of '"Hawaiian- - people
and scenery were shown to'the inem- -

wi 0

j

,;

..New war taxes, totalling 412,000.000
were ordered by. the Italian

government Telegraph , rates have
been . raised , and -- profits nf - business'concerns are to be heavily taxed.

been attempted in Sweden, there has
been, since the beginning xjt the war,
a systematic 'curtailment of the liquor
sales, which is regarded as a step to-
ward absolute Prohibition; .

'Jhe "Stockholm . system? of allow'.
Ing each citizen' only a fixed quantity
has now been, extended to 31 of the
100 districts in Sweden and will, after
January 1, apply to the whole country.
Dooze Hit Again. -

The police of Berlin, Germany, are
attempting to prohibit the sale of dis-
tilled liquor after 7 o'clock In the
evening on ordinary days, and alto-
gether cn Sundays and holidays and
on ; the days preceding and following
them. .
Maryland Goes Dry. -

St county, Maryland, in
which there la a large negro popula-
tion voted "dry" on August 3. . Mary-
land has 23 counties, 13 of which are
wholly or nearly "dry," f': ..", ;.;,;;,
Millionaires 'Approve. .t .,'.--'

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., stopping ia
Chicago for a day, .declared ho

6f the closing cf' saloons on
Sunday.;- - Mrv Jtockc Jailer, while servi-
ng- on- - a grand jury - which mads, a
comprehensive survey .cf.the ''white
slave" traffic, said he frequently ;' found
a." connecting link between ths alopn
and .'commercialized vlc. .

1 ;, '..'.''

X .
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Sidelights r.re Thrown cn r.'.i

sionriry Vcr!c .D::n3.D:r.3 :
,

;
' By Lczz Church '"'!

.' . . .. - ,
. .Though the rata' discouraged .most
gatherings . In town last Wedne: 'ay
night, it did. not keep a sr.all but de-

termined and-- , enthusiastic nurahor
from getting out to the pari eh t?ua3
of Central .Union church where Nr3.
R. W. Andrews had prepared a treat
for all . who. .were, brave to
.venture

i
the

.
stnrnv e

. The leader 'first itock tha ;auNanc3
to Alntab and 'detailed ho .v Central
Union church became deeply interest-
ed in that section cf the world earr.o
20 years ago when 5S,C00 'uncTen 'in
Armenian men were butchere! by tha
orders, of ."the'.former .Suit Ha. 'Ever
since - that , time th.3 wa:en cf .the
church have .been tahir. cr.ra cf some

placerhpuse3 ,vi;ia3 .in .their pf; the of that period.-'-- Many

of

ab-r;nc- e,

.waj

ypning

3rd

map
geographical

of

gaveVnX

national

mem-
bers

year.l.

Mary's

ap-
proves

enoush

of the boys and girb have grown up
to manhood and wonmanhood and now
once agaln the Turk3 have drenched
the country, .with blocd. Probably
everyone of those who haye teen
helped in the intervening years has
been murdered the mea and boys
killed outright while the womea and
girls have been forced to leave the
country and go to desert places where
most of them perished, tho survivors
being sold into slavery. It was p

'thrilling story. ..

Fext, Miss Judd took them tp Llnt-slngcho- u

and Introduced a very differ-
ent state! of, affairs. There the. Chi-
nese government ; favors Christian
work and leading men of wealth are
helping the enterprises which Central
Union representatives inaugurate. In
China, just now, missionary wprk is on
the top "of the. wave And'eyery strpke
(ells' tremendously, v., ,. '". ;
'-.- The third feature of the program
ipll la Mr. Tracy who read one of Dan
.Crawford's pulque letters. It jCQnvut'
ed, andl entertained theT fe'w; whoVere
present to hear it Enterprising indus-
trial work at Mt Sellnda ia Rhodesia,
South. Africa,' was the,-- --next
Those present could see the 250 boys
and glrla at work conserving and. en-
larging the forest and tilling fields in
preparation for their future careers
aa-- agriculturists, v Mrs.- - Westerrelt's
paper on the Pundlta Ramabai was
postponed until a later time. Those
present voted -- that the entire church
ought . to have . the privilege - of ' the
splendid program of the evening. Next
week Mr. Withlngton is to have
charge of the mid-wee- k service. '

a ti uu n n u n anna an n a
'; - v- - -- - . .;- - , a

a EARLY NOTICES FOR a
'V: CHURCHES REQUESTED a

a ' - : aa ' Orwfng to the growing number. aa of churches and religious instJtu-- aa Uphs '.which desire to be repre--, aa sented on. the special page devot- - aa ed "to churches"; each Saturday; a
a and the v consequent larger a
a amount of preparation necessary, aa tha.Star-Bulletl- a finds It. neces- - ft
a sary to request', that notices be a
a sent earlier la' tie .week,' It has a
a been- - customary" tok receive -- no- a
tt tices up to; Friday fevenlng, but U
a It li now desired to hate all such a
a matter In on Thursday evening, a
a Pastors and other Church offi-- a
a cers who cannot rat times give a
a their Sunday programs thus far a
a fa advance are requested to send a
a in a note with Information as to a
a when their programs will be a
a ready Address , all communica- - a
9 tlons, "Church Page News, Star-- a
a Bnlletin.!' . Cooperation will se-- a
a cure the Jbeatj results and insure a
a the accurate publication - of a
a chnrch jiews and notes. a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

iiiiili)iiiii:l.iJ

Amended Rcsclution cf Centre- -'

r'r.thnr'i-.ts-LVrra- S ?.f3 Grc. ':r
T 1 0C'"' Than l

- NEW HAVEN. Conn.The national-counc- il

cf Congregational chnrche3 has
placed on record Us' belief that'arma
meats la the United States should not
be Increased further than adequate na-

tional
'

defense requires."' - -

The president and members of Con
press were asked this
idea and urged to bend their energies .

toward working out la coc;-era'.Ioa-
;

.with other governments,' a j,:aavfar.aa .

lnternatianal, organlzatlca .that will,
r.ixke a recurrence cf war ler.r' ',.

The- - rr'ntk-.n- , with cr.a 1

carliei l.i tha day, arr
l resident to da same'...:.
'Armenian atrocities, will be? carric I to
Washia.toa by a ccr
Tho Rev. Dr. H. P. Dewey cf.Niaap-oli- s

proposed thj tacthr 1, n thaftha
resolutions will fad la.':- -.t la
an c;..riai 3 we-ri- r- -

.'The r" .'.'.r.i t :

debate. Jt. wr ? ".i 1 .tn '

tti the daiceatcj fram th
who arur i c.ir.-- t 2- -

aiia-.t)

r'.-- p

,

arraameata. r.nh t' d

caalera ard we.-ter- n s.".4". i

dared frr aa c.!?q".at! ravy a"
pl3 coast f0rtl.lcaticn3.--- It art

as .fc"aTs: : . ;

."Vh:rr-- . the war r.-- "?

Nurcra deeply crn rr.3 (" r

r's cveryTro - r.-- ,i ;

far.aclrs in th2 rollr? cf
and ha3 Cemcnstra'.-- 1 t";

arm
tinal f ee".

"V.'i.
and

WD 1

cTee'.ive rr- -

.the
r ti:9

3

ret

a

-:

f '"

arara fer rr

It" .of the teach;--- i rf ,T; t
tharcfere. ... .

"Be it resolved, tint, r" a'.:
weighty, r- - --:

the prc:idrr.t rf the Ur"- - i ;

commanding th? wle.! '

ho I; a 3 sho-.vn,- . we s rr "1 v.

to the rr.mbrr3 of C" ' ' ' '

cherish ia all'thr'r ('-.- .'
.

d pc-''- i ef t" '
?

r 3 aa l : . ., ata cf ; . a r:.-- i '
no st?is3 t award Irrr ' I cr- -

not nccee-itat- ri ! v rr ' 0 c
t'-- as cf natinr ' .:. ?. .

'

ti.cai to.brni .1 t r-;- -: rf
crr.raent at .thU cri?!3 la i ""'

tery tn vcrki?" o-;t- ia r
wlthrther gov rr.m a :'. .

trrnatioral crrani-ati-a- a -t fa-

der the recarrcr.ca rf t. 1 :
world .tragedy i"; :; i: ...

To it fur'her r '.vh
rect tva c ut've cr
ccur.c;; t; ' V1 h l

Council cf the Church. 3 cf C .

America, the.Ch-irc- h re-r- t T'-- '"

with ether Christian I "."s rf r
and fcrai-- a ccr-.t- r;

d th!3 e

as e:

ive.

da-- 1

e;.i- -'

;t;

seal

ai

.hi

own

for the new era of fellowship
secure surh action by our ovrrnment.
and by the gavernmcnta (.the worll

shall bring about

athi

International good-wil- l end tho re-o- rt

reason and Justice ia court of
final apreat

After solution iT.acir.g.th?- - con-

ference squarely record against the
armament plans being put forward
the United States' had been proposed

Monday by the Rev. E. Jefferson
of New ofoplr. Ion-develo- ped

ip the advisability of tak--.

'
Ingisuch a; stand.

T; .. .i f ii

kawaiaiiao. niui.cn
HJ H. Tarker. pastor.

Corner Klng'and Puhcbtiowr streets.
Sunday services It m.j and 7:30

Sunday school, 1,0 Prayer
meeting 'Wednesday 7:30 'p." tT

"La ilberte' of Paris states. that an
. as8ocJatlon of French physicians has
been discovered supplying fraudulent
certificates of physical unfitness for
men desirous of" escaping military
duty. . .. - v -

"'::t,

ratiea

peace.

Rpy.

!The military experts the iiuaa--

pest newspapers estimate' tlra,t-n- ot

more than six months more-wjjl-- be

required. to estahliah ,commuA(catlbna
with! the Turkish army. r'.
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SUNDAY SERVICES

(Continued from Page 18.) r 1

diction of the, Blessed Sacrament
Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7

ft. a.- ; i :' - :

ST. . JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MOANA- -
' a. LUA. V :

(Rer. Fr. Ulrlch In Charge) "

Sundays 7 a. zn mass with ser
mon; Tuesdays, mass at i a. m.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, KALIHI--

..' WAENA.
Ft. Ulrlch In Charge)

Sundays 8:20, mass with sermon;
Mondays, mass 7 - a. m. ; - Thursdays,
catecCsm class 2:20 p. m.
CONVENT OF THE sacred HEART,

. . ..KAiiiLiu. -

(Rer. Fr. Valentin)- - :
Sundays a. m mass; 10:30 a. nx,

mass. with sermon; 7 p. m Benedlc-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament;

Weekdays Mass at 7 a.-n- Wed--
nesdays, 2:30 p. xx, catechism class,
SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER

. AVE. PUNAHOU.
(Rer. Fr. Stephen in Charge) '

Sundays 7 a. .m low mass with
mmnnninn: 9 l n - hleh mass with
sermon in English; Sunday school,

18:23 and 10 a. a.
voevirm rvan "tnit 7 . m ?

Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism
t ' ... j

ST.' AUGUSTINE'S ; CHAPEL, WAI--
" 'KIKI. " :.

(Rer. Fr. ValenUn In Charge) ; :

Sundays 9 a. m ; mass with ser- -

Fridays 2: S3 p. xx catechism class.

nALim rxicx enmen ;

KaliLi Union church, , between Gu- -

lick avenue and Kamehanehi IV road.
Eitle scliocL 9:20 a, m. , ;

v

Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening service,. 7:20 p. m. 1

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting,. Wednei- -

day, 7:20 p; m.; ; .

rrrTrPIT rWCTri
t. Andrew's CttLcirtl Emma

street, near Deretanla. . Rt Rev. H.;B.
Kestarlck, tlzlicp; - Rev. Canon Vim.
Ault, vicar. Iljly Communion, 7 a. m.;
mornlrg prayer - and seracn, 11

ociocs; evenirg frayer-an- a sermon,
7: 23. p. n.; Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.j
nVslian'services, Rev. Leopold Kroll,
pastor, 9:15 a. rn.

tt, ClcncLfs qizrch Corner Wild
er averts and Maklli street. Sunday
Eervice3: Holy corninunlon, 7 a. m.?
morales prayer and-- service, 11 a.'m.;

3 1 tt-iz- z prefer 7:2.3 p. n.
f 4 .art's v0-y,i,- n

road ev. Leopold kroll. jirtest tin
c-- ars. tenses. uuy.w-iuu- B ob,
jirsi ,enesaay eacn xaonia. mfc'at:j'; P;A-"- uuu "V10"
Cunay at 10 a. m. -

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. y -... . r - -- - - . 1 I

m Lizz.Ck.u S t-r-
ch - Located

and spending 'last
Sunday iuQ .production

services: Communion at 7 a. m
n-rr-i- ; xrjrta cri n::a uncays, 0r
ll'a. ci.cn first and .Evening
rrrcr ind t;rc:3 ct i p. m. Korean
ccn.ri t a : - J cm. .na hv p. m.

j. ; ... ;- -j : ' :r, I..: .z- -I ICthlto
L.L.a a w 3 l.c v. L. II.. Tracy In this
cLare. Sunday school at 10 a. Light

rt 11 t.n '

Ulz3- - Maude Ceyde, organist.

c::ur OF
lxviz:: day s.u:.ij

104 Lucita-- a street Eziizj ser--
rices, 11:43. a. m. tcr 1 p. m. : Sunday
cchocl, 10 a, m. Young lien's, and I

Ycur- - Lr. lies' Improvement As30cia- -
tic- -. i::t3 Zzzizy everlrr tt 7:20
o'Czzlz. Lcdies r nelief Association
c-- ts m:ay at 10 a. m. -

it I?

; and to
oAlAij . ; : .

Located on King street near Thorn- - J

as - - 1

the
and of

8:43 a. nx, school , ;..
11 a. m Hawaiian serv

lea. . ' ; I

p. rx, Elcn's r.ellgio Literary
cietr's meetlnr. '

"

7; SO p. m, preaching, English serv- -
lea -

Visitors are invited to attend any
f fh ierricM held in this church
nfl i vdcnmi wr be extended to

those who come. ,

nnsT cnuKcn of cueist,
SQEMIST.

Subject of lesson for Sunday.
October 31. "Mortals and Immortals.'

Odd buUdlnz. Klnc and
Fort streets, on Fort street,
cr.-- r ii j RTiflaT rtiooi 9:45 a.
m.. evening meeting 8

o'clock. Free reading room, Pantheon
hn!M!n'. corner Hotel and Fort!

and legal holidays. . A cordial Invita-
tion to attend our services and visit
our reading room is extended to all.

SEVENTH DAY ADTEXTIST
cncEcn r r:

- . 767 Klnau Street f "

Service, Sabbath school. Sabbath
(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching,
o'clock. Prayer Wednesday
evening, 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. ' A cordial welcome to
alL F. Pastor.

CHTJECn (C05GRE.
GATIOXAL)

Rev. H. K. Poepoe, minister. .'

Corner King street and Asylum road,
10 a, m. Sunday school, Interna-- !

Sunday Lessons, ' both
English and Hawaiian. .

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

s'ti X SALVATI03 ARMY? '
; v

Regular are held In the
Salvation Army hall 10 N. Hotel I

street. near Nuuanu. as follows: Tues
day, --Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
nights at S oxlock. -

.Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Yovns r People's meetlnr at 6:15

p. m.
Other Sunday schools are held as I

"..

...v v - v f t.
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Willett & Gray Says Refiners
Have Enough Purchased, But

Find Tonnage Very

LAte in uctooer tne sitnauon o:
raw sugars in New York was some
what abnormal, according to the Wl!

jutt ft Gray resume of conditions pub--
llshed under date of October 28. Pari
of the summary of conditions follows:

1 Raws..
I Last week's report left the market
quotation at 3c c ft L (4.39c), with
buyers supplied with raw
material to make any further rise for
procuring same In fact.
the stopping of buying at the high
point produced a desire to sell on part
or noiaers wnicn resuitea in a re--

action to 3c c ft f. (4.26c), the mar
quoiauon as we go w ores?,

I Tne immediate conditions are some
bnormaL While refiners have

I. . . . . . - fcuon 01 traneportauon in we naruor
has caused diiTiculties in moving the
supplies the refineries without con
siderable delay. In addition to the dif
ficulties at New York there Is also
delay-i- shipment from Cuba, as some
sugars purchased for - October-first-half-NoTembe- r-

shipment will not
leave Cuba until November. ;

Any holder of raws who is In post
tion to make delivery to refinery at
once might obtain" an advance In
price temporarily, and' this' circum
stance prevents any Important decline
toward new crop values until the pres
ent situation is' relieved. : ,.f

Cubas for all' November shipment
' mm - A. A M

lare oaerea moaeraieiy ai 7ac c i.
c' wltnout -- mportant inquinror

demand, and early; new . crop Cubas
can be had at a lower basis, say
to 3c c. & f. (4.10c).

There is every Indication that the
harvesting of the new Porto Rico crop
will start early as there have been
?0111!. for these ' sugars
for shipment

The exports last week from Cuba
were very small --6745 tons to Atlan
tic porta; which;- - In connection- - with
the small imports 23,164 - tons,
against 47,000 "tons required for'melt- -
ing8--i--dic- ate a 'firm basis to raws for. .fw fiihiM ..iii .nV.MtAr1
aWo v- ow B,noca fnr

pe was reported during the week.
. Rrpat --ifain acneafi to hav-tro- .

Tided for ;itst needs for. conSumpUon
for remainder of 1915 ; .

Cuba. , , ; : . . r ;

T);t.''A.-'rt'.;'fc,.;.'-(-

tons. acainst nov receinta- - for the cor.

tons,. against 2,EC5,325 tons last1 year,
a dfecrease of 24.S57 tons, xfcorts

were 6745 tons, 'all to" the - United
states Atlantic ports,-- according ta llr.

uiimely. - Stocks are reduced slightly
213,281 tons, against 95.0G0:tons at

time .last year.- - One central con- -

of rain and favorable growing weather
conditions --continue, to be reported' for
the favorable development of the new
crop;
Rer.ned.

All refiners have firm at
5.2Sc less 2 Der cent and refused al
orders at any : concessions anywhere
or in any amounts, In accordance with
previous announcement as. stated last
week. :.; 'v

. The .new ooUcy. as outlined, an--

changes of prices. Every refiner
makes his own . price, ' as heretofore,
but' such change in price by any refin

klnd. -- .: ' ', - V.- - :.v I

American and Howell are still about
elsht to tea behind In shipments.

corner King street Pua lane. Rev. week year. The Tls--
Merrll. priest 'in charge.'; now stands' 2,540,378

Holy

third.

about

ra.jtinues make sugar. showers

HICr-CIAMZI-
D CHUKCn CF JESUS applies only to the terms of the

CF LATIEU DAY . fined sugar business not

re.

lays

Canlces will he held on Sundays as er means the price named at mo-fallo-

' I oaent made no concessions any
Sunday

preaching,
.

sermon

Fellows'
entrance

Wednesday at

-- 11
meeting,

H. CONWAY,

KAOIAKAPILI

tlonal School

meetings
at

Scarce

sufficiently

unnecessary.

to

November

remained

to

can ship Granulated In bar--

Ireis and 100-l- b. JDags and some grades
of . softs promptly, but - other grades
are aooui a wees ueiayea. n eaerai
are prompt on all grades and, conse- -

Quentiy, ior tnis . reason, s nave been
getting a full share of the. business
it is possiDie to sena you tne nnai out--
uomg. .

- . - - -

Brazil. v
The 1911-1- 5 crop being now ended.

follows: At 10 a. nl, Kukui street
near Lillha street (Japanese corps);
at 1340 Llliha street Korean corps);
312 Vineyard street (Spanish corps.;

:W P- - m, at School street, near lillha
treet corner room (English corps).
A coraiai mviiauon lo any or aai

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH .

Beretania .' avenue . near Punchbowl
street. - .. .' '; ', ?.';;:

G. Schafhirt, pastor.- - .. ..."
Sunday services at 11 a. m. on the

last Sunday of each month. - . .

10 su. m. Sunday school. f11 a., m. Morning service." Sermon
by the pastor. .

, --"''''. .'

FORT STREET CHINESE CHURCH.
Fort street mauka of Beretania;

Rev. Lo Dart Tong, minister. w V

':. 9:30 a. schooLr V
v'li a. m. Morning service with

preaching. C ; '. ;v ;.:

The fourth service in the series of
English sermons 'will be held tomor--

row evenlnr at 7:30 o'clock. Rer, N.
C. Schenck will speak on the subject
"A Great Experience la a Man's Life,"

7:30 p. m. Evening service.
t -

SECOND CHINESE CONGREGA- -
TIONAL CHURCH --

Beretania street Rev. Tse Kel Yu--
en, minister.

IV a-- m-- Morning worship.
. 1 p. m.-- i Sunday school. -- '. "Tv t

6 p. m. Bible study. ( ;

7 p. m.-rYo- ung
. people's , meeting.'

Prayer, meeting will be held each
Wednesday- - evening, . beginning at 7
o'clock,

turn. Total entries from September ,
1914, to August 30. 1915, were 1,937,146
bass compared with 1.774,984 bags,
for previous crop. " This Is consider-
ably higher than earlier estimate, as
ft has been found that excessive rains;
which did much harm in the lowlands,
benefited the upland cane. Foreign
exports were 726,506-- hags from Per-nambu- cb

to end June, and 241,951
bags from Macelo. Total, 72,637 tons.
Of this 256,442 tags were to the Unit-
ed States. 173,401 bags to Portugal
and remainder, to ' the United King-
dom. Macelo stock on Jnlr 1st was
219,883 bags." most of which has since
been shipped. -- Pernimbuco stocjc Sep-
tember 1st was about 60,000 bags, with
Utile or nothing left' on the planta-
tions... '

: r
The cane for the next crop (1915-16- )

Is very backward, small, and undevel-
oped. The rainfall bavins: been verv
poor and comic r only In liarch. much. . j . . . .uuag cue ua uieuoa ueiore mm- -

dent water was available. " At present.
owing to dry we&ther, the canes prom-
ise to ripen quickly. In some districts
it Is already ripe and some plantations
plan to commence grinding next week.
The early approach cfnew sugar has
resulted in lower prices but with the
poor crop expected and small stocks;
there Is little offering. The Macelo
crop Is estimated at 20 per cent less
than the last crop. : .. .

India. ; K :'':h- -

'

V Our market - has ruled quiet and
prices are rather, easier. Considering
the season of the year,, the demand Is
not very encouraging, and owing to re
cent arrivals of Java; sugars stocks
have materially Increased, being now
about tnree lacs or bags;'

Some rain is reported in the Pan
Jaub, which district has been suffer
ing badly from drought. This, is in
marked ' contrast: to taost other dis
tricts in India. . , .;

Weather In India was" marked by
rainfall that continued la the North-
east India, Central Provinces and the
southern half of the peninsula, but on
the whole the monsoon has been less
active.? Temperature is much higher
than usual over Northeast India. Rain-
fall has been nearly general In Upper
Burma, Assam, Bengal,' Chota Nagpur.
and Madras Deccan; local In the Cen-
tral Provinces, ' Bombay Deccan and
Malabar, v A few fall3 haver also oc
curred In Lower Burma, Orissa, West
United Provinces; " East f Rajputana
South Hyderabad; Mysore- - and South
east Madras. The rainfall registered
at Lucknow up to September 20 was

' vs.-

. .. i
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70 Inches, which it Is said is twice the
normal .ralnfaU. - V.- . : 5 .. ,

'
s

Russia, ; v
" ?: ; .

The agitation continues for hsvln?
the sugar prices taxed in the sugar pro
dudng districts rather than In the con-
suming centers. - As to Finland, the
Helsingfors report says that the tone
of the sugar market Is strong. Stocks
of crude sugar limited. There is no
refined on the market. The demand
Is active, and there are no arrivals or
offers to be recorded. - .

Business toward the end of the cam-
paign has been somewhat weaker than
in the preceding months, but not suf-
ficiently so to affect prices materially
In any pari . of the country. There
has been,- - for a considerable time; a
difficulty In procuring refined sugar
and the consequence is that it stands
firmer than , crude. An idea of . the
year's business may be gathered from
the figures of the first 11 months' of

'
the campaign. According to a state-
ment Just made there were balances
amounting to 17,874,511 poods (326,000
tons.ralued as raw) to begin with and
a production of 92,488,7.4 poods- - (1,
692,355' tons), balances'remalnlng 22,-6904-

(415,000 tons), export 7,961,594
poods. (146.000 tons), consumption 79,-711,5-

pooda' (1:460,000 tons) This
Includes 20,732.629 poods of Crude and
48,978,962 poods of refined." Thus the
consumption for the 11 months of 1914-1- 5

was greater, compared with that of
the preceding campaign, by 10,524.536

Uooda (192.C00 tons). The consump
tion of crude sugar increased at a
greater irate than that for refined,
which . is explained by the - fact that
the. latter was ia short supply on the
consumers' markets. Prices on the
week, show no material change. - The
quotations for . sugar, at Kleff are:
Loaf. 6 roubles 25 copecks; Broken,
6r. 60c. per pood, and this similarity
to previous, quotations of recent date
holds pretty generally. .

. About 150 boys attended as dele-
gates the evening session of the two
days conference of the older .boys
of. the Y. M. C. A. throughout the
state at Hartford.; :.: ; ' :

"
:

'

Pasquale Zuppa ' convicted cf . the
murder of Antonio Corsi In, Guilford
on September 6, was sentenced in
the, superior, court to be hanged at
the state prison on March 10 next

, Joseph Amar, of Washington, D. C
Who lost his sight while serving ia the
French' Foreign Legion, wa3 married
in Paris to Mile. Madeline Rousseau.

M
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19,000 Eight-Cylind- er Cadillac;
constitute
any other

TEie

1 Cadillac cars

Do you wish to remember souieone oa tbe uiaiiiland at
.'' :': : Christmas "tic:3t vt

"J:":""; .Give; ejjcur crd:r fcra tzz cf v' ;

V7e will hva it c:livcrcd
by George Unas & 'Sons, w

Son "TrcEckco, ..a :.ll:o : tiir.i
: V specified, and enclose ycur card. .: . ; . -

'

to send a remembrance and c-v- es you no;tronb!

Pi vr r,- - T '""7 , -

Benson,: Smith .&
Fort and Hotel Sts. ; v ; P ;

, , Open u.

The National Guard against

O

J
A;

tJ
."ASK

Made by : .': .

Honolulu Soap Worlc:

are. now in service. ,

alarger oership tha ;

high grade model in the vOik:
Eight-Cylinde- r,

UntUilrlS'IV

YOUT..G?.OCZn.

19,000 owners naturally represent; a wide variety, of business,
professional and social interests. . . .

theV have one striking trait in common. ' , ' 1 v '

.perfectly easy to understand their preference once i you ; have-- ,

ridden in the Cadillac. ; ; : ";

are all seekers after quality, of the highest order; -- ; :
"

they are satisfied' that they have it in the Cadillac.' : '
V- -

one ride will compel you to make comparisons and those com- -

parisons are bound. to be favorable to the CadiUac. r .1 : 1; ;

can scarcely help saying to yourself: "I am enjoying this ride .

as I never jmjoyed a ride before." : ; ; '

feel the fruits of the years' of, Cadillac devotion to the v quality
in every phase of the car's performance. t

" x :

steadiness and smoothness arid constancy of that performance, is
so marked that you cannot avoid contrasting it .with other ride3 V

you have taken. - . , - ' -
.

v
.1 s.

it is worthy of remark that the enthusiasm of the 19,000 Cadillac
owners has deepened as the months have gone by. ' . : i

have all that they want and' all that they could hope for in
ease, in range of efficiency from low to high speed, in quietnezs,
in flexibility, in acceleration, in hill climbing, in complete comfort.

cannot conceive of a manufacturing organization which ccnld ,

give a higher or finer expression to the multi-cylinde- r, principle,
than the Cadillac Company. r .

- :
r . :

: ' ' - :

is why Cadillac 'ownership is numerically much larger than I the v

ownership of any other model of high grade car.; -
owners prefer it to any other because .they are satisfied that they. ,

can get more put of it, in every sense of the word, than they can
get out of any other car. l . .

' '. ' :

Cadillac Motor Gar Co., Detroit, MicE
carloads, including severi-passerig- er touring cars, five-passeng- er

, salons arid roadsters, have just arrived. 7 .: .

-
1 Come in and have; a demonstration. v

-
.

"

yon I-2a!na-mYc
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, The frecfy-s!icn- & ccrj ;

in fcack adjust itself to every
motion or posture avoid--

ins .pa; ciotnes or
.thcdc!eri;'..tacl:r ecsurbg.;

Abcclutc Comfort
Avoid imitations ! They

are xdl inferior. :. Look for;
the words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT stamped ca
the buckles. la this way
you will be sure of getting
tha genuine goods Lht,
cool strong and supremely '

comfortable,uncond:tionally
guaranteed by the miners.

TbG A. Eirt:i r:f;. Cc
SLirlej, llUu, as. A.

L. J

V '"'' I "T- -'

Did; you ever hear of Eye-ghssc- 3

made to measure? That
is exactly what you get when
ycu buy ;

.
.

v Fits-- U Eyelaisses
'

Net simply more becoming
than ethers, but more comfort-
able, as well. They are made
co that we can adjust them per-
fectly to your nose. Come in
and -- let U3 you we
do it. . ; :

:

r.T. Cmfcrd ,.
' W

V OPTICIAN ;' ,. '

Boston Eutldins, 1 Fort-Stree- t

Over May & Co.

rAWZIi FY
I X.

UQI-FCR- T STREET,
HONOLULU b

TELEPtiOMS 4225

THAT IS PURE.

FOUR FLAVORS DAILY.

; DELIVERED ANY TIME

;.'.vv-;,- also 1 :;

DAIRY PRODUCTS .

OillEJTAL GOODS

Vido Ctoci cf every
W 1

"The Best at Any
Price! : f

THE CHERRY;
Fcrt St, Cor. Pauahl

r

Kev YorR . Dress Co.
' --

Ladiet
.

, and.....Gentfemens
;'.,;
Tailors.

,: ;
106 Union - St, nr. Hotell'st.

Y. TAKAKUVVA & CO.
i ; ; Limited. ;

'NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
"Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

" Nuuanu St. near King SL

CHOP'SUI
93. North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith.)
Call and see our brand new ..CHOP
: SUI House Everything Neat ,

and Clean.
Tables may be reserved by phone,

v No. 1713 :
. -

4 .A L.

nONOLTJLTT STAU-BULLIVTI- N, SATURDAY; NOVEmEftin, 1915.

A NEW FIGURE IN WORLD-DIPLOMAC- Y .

ft
I CcrXsroodCals

TU Coviacsed to fiits Rqr b Ala F OikornJmtrucior m AWtoinXBuJoYM Hji Shod

iH 90 CHAPTERS '"...:A CHAPTER A DAY
Ml 3 ... .: i , - . ...QjbI flMMWft

"
. ::,

rUiH3 KiRCA!miMA rO TVtt MAWUrACTVRCJl TOR THE AMBITIOUS YOyuf

PURPOSES, OF THE 4C0UHSE(1) To increase returns
for 'the retailer who now advertises, "t (2) To show the non

j advertising retailer how he can lower his prices, yet increase
his profits. . (3) To suggest to.the johberand manufacturer a

(cautious method to create demand, and increase - good-wil- l.

(4) Tp prepare the person with
place' jn this new 1 'profession." pwm;,

This course, when delivered personally to a class of stu-
dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence course
which costs $95. The entire ,9Q lesson.will be given exclus-
ively with this newspaper free of charge-- ,- . ?

CHAPTEK-I.-

'DQESADVERTISmq.BElIEFIT THE PUBLIC?,. '
Advertising lias the center of ; thq "commercial; stage today.

Why? Why does thia j)hase of business fascinate so V Is it
because qf its magnitude? f It represents a yearly expenditure
of .over $400,000,000 1 In faqt some experts estimate $l000,O00-00- 0

per year. 'However, there must be some other uppeJ tban
mere bigness. What is it!, j Maybe it is mystery for the art
of . advertising is elusive- - That ;s wbi&tjm.pelginte

.
v What ; is advertising ? ' ; V-- i ;.-- , .': '..v.- - ,

'
'- -

. What does it matter! j, We do hot care whether advertis-
ing can best be defined as The art of creating a new want, "
as one authority would hae ,it,.or t whether its:' definition iia
both more specific and more extensive, than that x For instance,
a thing that is keenly wanted such as bread; can neverthet
less be advertised. Tet,Uhere.is no " creation.of a; newant''
with such a commoditynor with flour. :v Therefore; to define
advertising, you have to cover more

5

than the creation of new
wants. And, too, although you may call it art, modern adver-
tising is business from stari to flnish. ..It is printed salesman-
ship, and salesmanship, js; the; business:: of disposing of goods
at a profit r:; ?V j;, 4 )x if,l- - : .:X : i i?;i '' ' C '

v Advertising'. costs money.Its:only)3U$tificationis that
it malvCS' money. Advertising, for nost advertisers, is profit-
able. For; pthers, at: is ruinous. - Thereforethfe-bi- g search is
tq : find one method will iWinr while another ,

will; lose.
Always, the, test is jn the profit that: is; Sales.witl a ne,t mar-
gin in i favor o ihv .advertiser; That-j- s ;the alpha an4 'omega
of adv;rUsir'vi

:
--Yet, eyen, though advertising awill bringpthe advertiser

more profit, it may likewise cause lower prices, and thus benefit
the people. That result --will -- more- than justify advertising
from the standpoint of economic, desirability. ; ;

, Advertising is the childi' of modern conditions. Comp-
etitionthe much-soug- ht panacea for economic'iUs, is itself "the
cause of advertising's f magnitude today," " Formerly,' a few,
drummers would dispose of the manufactirers output. For-
merly, a favorable word-of-mou- th activity would give the local
merchant all the business he could lake care of "without hir-

ing extra. clerks.?: Eutthej mail-ord- er business, jfpr instance,
comes along, and the giant "catalog houses begin to under-
sell the local dealer. He finds it hard to "compete ply

because he has .never known competition; He has not f been
doing enough . business in; proportion to his rent i and: other
fixed expenses. For those'charges- taxes his business , to: about
the samex degree, whether he sold

1 A

latent advertising ability, for a

'Vtr

$100. or $100Q worth a month.

with a. WAXTITE envelope,
Iiawt nn iliAr cn inpronco flip

So the.local merchant begins to advertise in his home news-
paper. And his competitor advertises. Competition i makes
them botli buy more closely. Competition .makes ; them both
fight for more. business.- - And, ; getting more'husiness,' they are
better ' able to compete not only wiih ; each.ptherV but with
these tmtside businesses which sq aggressively: seek to take the
trade, away from home. And so; the local merchant can now
compete, because, through advertising, he can now sell enough
more merchandise, so that his cost of doing business goes down
from 50 per cent 'of thereabouts; to where today he averages,
the country over, less than 20 per cent .a.-x,-- :;

:
y

: Likewise the, manufacturer grasps the golden opportunity
that judicious advertising offers. . For instance,; the plant that
has .been doing a : business of $100,000 per . year , used ito have
20 drummers running about the county; to sell that output
These 20 salesmen cost approximately : $50,000 per year, and
they, have merely scratched the surface of the: potential market.
At last, the manufacturer decides to take a chane He lets
1Q of: the salesmen go, and spends $15,000 on newspaper, adver-
tising. His .Tplume, of business is eyen bigger : Thus instead
of $50,000, it costs ,hin only; $40,000 to dispose of his. product,
and the public benefits. ! : ; . ; i

?

; ;OTientheIvellogg,.Toasted Corn: Flae: people came out
in the newspapers with their announcement that in the future,

j every package was to be covered
I srtrfiA wnnnmisft snirl '"Pyiow

' ;f . , ?

cost of their goods and not raise the price?" The answer is
easy so big has their volume of business become as a result
of advertising (according to their own statement) that they
ha-- e been able riot only to lower the price from 15c to 10e,lmt
also-the- have, been able to give a larger package, and on top
of that furnish .AVvVXTITE envelopes on. all boxes. That is
how advertising sometimes increases the purchasing power of
the average, consumer's dollar. ;

The public benefits for two reasons: first, the retail mer-
chant who handles this manufacturer's output is willing to sell
it with; less, margin "in it for him. than he would require of an
unadvertised article. The reason he is willing to sacrifice part
of his gross profit in this way" is that-h- e has to spend less ef-

fort in order to sell the kind for which a demand has been

V-:A'- ---r-

!
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WASHINGTON.-Wlt- h the recogni-

tion i of Gen.' CarrantaVa newflgtire
has .rlsea in UxternaUonal diplomacy.
This.. maA i not a politician . nor , a
statesman-- ; he doesn't even, carry dip-

lomatic credentials.; He , plain
American business man, whose plain
sUirt-Sieeye- d

; diplomacy ; has x done
more for Carranja's cause than yards
of gold lace and official red tape could
accomplish. c : ::i 1

The; new husiness diplojwat is Rfch-ar- d

Hood Cole pX; Pasadena, iCaL . H?
is in the diplomatic game because he
is Carranza's- - ;close friend and was Re-

quested by the "First Chier tQ keep
an eye. on the ConsUtutionalista af-

fairs in Washington. U ? : ,

A man of wealth and position, son
of Nathan Cole, 'wha was one of the
most prominent bankers in St. Louis,
Cole has been living quieUy in Wash-
ington for eight months. To see this
steady, keen,' blue-eye- d man, whose
iron-gra- y hair makes a striking con-
trast to his vigorous young face, one
would be apt to place him as a pros-
perous banker or manufacturer. As a
protege of, .Lyman J, Gage, former
Secretary of-- the - Treasury, - Cole, has
been interested in large financial af-

fairs for years, devoting himself es-

pecially to the financing of large en-
terprises. He is a friend of FranK A.
Va&derlip, president of tthe National
City Bankv-c-! 'New j York, who was also
a ; protege jot LSecretaryGagei H'?

He is a' plain business man, direct
in methods:, and without frills. . Yet
he has exerted a powerful influence
in favor of. his Mexican friend. (Liv-

ing in the WUlard hotel ? . with : his
wife, .who has been . received in j the
most select circles of Washington ' so-

ciety, he has really been the directing
force ehjnd, to obtain
American recognition for the Consti-tutionaUst- s,'

government. - His good
Am.ericani'.Fease haa held the Caijran-z- a

Bhip of tate.iaa steady course,
and in turbulent times, too. : r

Cple with his bulldog teMfityhas
plugged along and ' , won ; victories
greater than those won by the guns of
the Constitutionalists. :: ; r y: : j , k

"Venustiano Carranza is - a true
friend of the United States," said j Mr.
Cole, in the first interview that be
has permitted since he has been h.ere.
"His admiration for America and
American methods is marked. ; For
instance, he sent , his two only daugh-
ters to school in St.. Louis; he sent
40 Mexican school teachers to a nor;
mal school in Boston to learn Ameri-
can methods of -- teaching. He ba
brought' American cattle into his jna
tive state.Cohuila;-h- e sent to OregM
and had apple trees shipped to his nar
tive stated in order to gain the . ad
vantage of the --best product of Ameri-
can horticulture. : v. . i ? y t
."Carrania believes In education
and in his native state Cohulla-fh-as

produced In the last ten years more
high-clas- s men than : any other' state
In Mexico. Carranza has brought ef-

ficiency into educational, farming ;and
professional life in Conulla . to the
highest degree. He . is a construcUve
yn?n and now recognized by the Unit
ed States will, put constructive meth
ods into operation in : Mexico, which
will bring the republic up to a high-
er plane -- than It ever before occu-
pied! ' '.

'

x-.--
. 4

Men 'from California say , that
Cole's hobby Is helping others. He Is
the man who gave Jess Willard hi?
big start , toward the world's heavy-
weight championship by seeking him
out and supplying money for him to
go and sign , up the Jack Johnson
fight :: i

Cole knows: a slough of world-famou-s

people, some of whom ;are
almost always to be . found at . his
beautiful home in Pasadena. He and
Mrs. Cole, have lived here in elegance
yet in the greatest simplicity. Both

no claims for his .

the

tinis the maximum net

be:
01 Aavenisingv"

s
iV

have; been lionized ' since- - the fact of
bis,, close friendship with .Mexico's
First Chier leaked out " ) , , ;

Cole's work ,.fpr , Carranza. has
brought mention: of him for;:,aa ap-
pointment to , a prominentrdiplomatic
post ,under te American,, government,
where" hemay , yet be a power for
American' prestige.': , i;. ; -

iifSii
WW

' .v (By Associated Press.V
LONDON- - --t The English, language

must be used over .the telephone, ac-
cording- to the latest order of the
authorities. . In; this, the British gov-
ernment , is, merely foUowing ' a rule
long enforced In the other belligerent
countries. England 13 still fuU of Bel-gia- n

refugees, of whom only the chil-
dren and jouths have learned to speak
English, and In the Soho district of
London Erench ia, still the jangiiage
commonly heard on, the streets. The
new; rule is expected to cut down tele-
phone receipts in the foreign colonies,
but the increase from four to six
cent3 .a call will : add Immensely- - to
the : postoQce In the " long
run. --The telephone system Is gov-
ernment .owned. ' r--

.
V-- . : -

:

HQW YOU 'HAY THROW
AVAY YOUR GLASSES

The statement la made' that thou-
sands weareyeglasses.whq'ao riot real-
ly need. them. If you are ote of these
unfortunates, then these' glasses may
be ruining your eyes insteadof helping
them. Thousandsi who wear thPRi

r'wlndaws'' may prove for themselves
that they can dispense, wtth glasses if
they vwill get the ' following

fiUed at oncet "

Go" to any active
drug store and get a bottle pf Optona;
fill a two-ounc- e bottle with .warm wa-
ter and ' drop In - phe Optona tablet
With "this harmless liquid '' solution
bathe the eyes ktwo- to four times
daily

:

snd ;
you are likely to : ! be

astonished at thel results right r from
the start Many ! who have 'been told
that they have astigmatism; eye-strai- hj

cataract, sore eyelids,-weak- f eyes, con-
junctivitis and other, eye disorders, re-
port wonderful benefits from the use of
this prescription. Get this prescription
filled and use it; you may so strength'
en your-eyes- - that glasses will-- not be
necessary. Thousands who are blind,
or nearly so, or who wear-glasse- s

would never have - required them if
they had cared for their eyes in time.
Save ypur ' eyes If is too late.
Do not become one of those victims pf
neglect . Eyeglasses are: .only like
crutches and every few years they
mnst b rhan?w1 tn tit tho ovdt.Iii.
creasing weakened condition, so bet--

ler see 11 you can, lifce many others,
get clear, healthy, strong: mae-neti-

eyes through, the . prescription here
glvenadv. v : - .: .4 v

Pay your taxes today; after the 15th.
Irst 10 per cent wilt be added. Tay
your tax bill with yqu, Payment to
he made In U. Sgold coin or certified

r-

-

'

. Ore found in tUe. Yeliowv "Pine' min-
ing district' of Nevada , ton tains rich
platinum deposits. " r ;

v

' v ;X
.

.::-:.'::- :

can lower his price if he wants

revenue from the sale of his
: - 'y r'y ':-- ' :." ..

;. ,

What Are the Two Divisions

created throup-- h advertising; in bis home newspaper. . The other,
reason why this change in the manufactnrer 's sales ulan benefits
the public is that the manufacturer has to' be more careful. . lie
lias to be sure that ins goods are up to a high standard, because
hie knows that. his advertised goods are subject to a severer
inspection dv the ultimate purchaser than if he hnrl unW fthorl

article..
Even further, it often happens that through decreased sell.

ing expense, manufacturer

prescrip-
tion

to. Ana, as a rule, ne does to lower his pneo so as to
lift :hist volume of business ;to the highest possible point and

secure
output.

Monday's chapter will

revenues

before

want

k

'pa 1 : rn 1 : v :

7-.-
v k ; --4( rv --.0 h .r:iT)Tr?

. j ' ' . . .
' - ' ' '

:0ni(Ji Ctzcco Cc!z20 XTiiiiotn:
.?--

f
;':;, ; Bitter Ezpzr.co v , '

Perhaps; you but
expensive butter will clo for cake mak-

ing? Perhaps the high price of butter
and - eggs makes you hesitate to make

many cakesr i

: ,i-'--
": T - - W'V

But5 with Crisco you can produce as
excellept a cake a? with the finest butt-

er.5 ' Your Crisco cake will ;ako .str.y
-- fresh arid moist longer.' This is beii:

proved eveiy ; day r:in thouccihih of

homes Tiy
are; several rich Crisco cakes which
may be made - for tventy-fiv-e cento

and less. : :

t.

SHOE

Carriers.

1878

T7TT Y?yi

wt'ed to give drnr pdtrens'the bect,;
:We cearched found the Hanan
Shoe. There cejrtamly js no better
shoe. Webelieve there b none conocd.

V'l's..-.- '

r.ldnEPaJY

.1

"

i

-
v---- -.- :

:

" I.v r ?

STCPiE,

J

v

ft :

v.-- ; i - v.;tt- ;. - ..

;- -

' ' '-
. .

' ;

r
;

tv? Fort above King "
I

V-

r

,

g

"
,

!

7

. . V Weattend .Checking and Sealing of . j iv"

. BAGGAGE?- -
on all outgoing, steamers without inconvenience to passengers.

We also make a specialty of Fnrnitnre Movrng. :
: . :

" . .
- t ' .v .r - - - - - , , .

Vnion-Pticif- ic TViuiJ!Ccyitt(J.,
IT. S. Mail

King St. next Young Hotel ;

z

M

-r

V
Phone

anil

to

to

STAR-BULLETI- K 75 CETJTS PER f-iOT-
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; . AUTO 8TAND

The Princess Auto Stand is now com-
pleted md .readjr ?or- - cUs at 'lII
hours the day and night Phone
M7. 6318-No- r. li to Dec. 17

AUTO FAINT

sts, expert auto and carriage paint
err H" work uar&B teed. " 6213-t- f

CLACHSMJTHINQ

'cry repaired acd rt-""r- ?I t!?cr'-:t- 1.
lag. NeiU'i V.'Ci -- ' LlicjJi". 1S5' M i
ctsr.t jrt .'. ; -

CUY ."D rTLL-- .

r-- : rt?-vr- s a,--1 e7otrshtill exc-sr- el. J. .Carlo. Fort

nla tt " H378-t- X

cutchzh: CHOP.

Ker&hara,'.:: P. K!?s,-T- 4624.

' CICYCLC CTCHS -

XL TccLlz&a, E:a, nr. Deretas.!a ctv tD ctf ca ail tlcyclei tad i!-yc- !s

r;;:;cs.' .,- . eno-t- f

II. Takafuii, 1214 Earet&aia; taby car- -

riia tlrca; . also c--c-
llae aad- - clL

- y.- VwwW'VmA

II." Il&r: 'i, taty cirri: tlrei "re-
tired.. i"aau

v: CCC3-t- f

Hcujja, LI:ycIcs, TuacLLowl & lz.
.. eo:s-t- f '

m .....

Tea Tl Ct2!3 cac? cvf; fcocse; ckaa
C'-.'- r- ' i it".".!"'; .nice and cccL
AH i i c tLc!) tucy; cpea tatU
n!!;it. 113-12- 3 IIotEl ttrest. : .

- ;

The Cafe; jneals et- - all
lr:-s- ; tr.ova fcr.q-alit- y ard.aer--

ke; .ybu'aaould ea.t there.',' . t
'

; ft,
e, coolest place la toto.

Alicr Ca t-- ow drc? ia." Opea diy
aad cl;at. H:i theater, Uotel Ct.

Cclc-t- !s L-r.-
ch r.sczis; c'-I-ck etrTk3

Lad cl:-lla- c3 our cctts; cpea day
tad z'ztL Uotzl, c;. J?:i rtrect.

csirt:
VTli t-z'-

s" rr-- Vtct. Ilatrl and
i::--. A nice r :c3 ti t l; ae
r? ctirr. C . r' Itirl.day.

ircrr Pr! -- i C-f- a. ftitttsat!!! nals,
' izlij.2. AJkea; cor.' Mercaaat at.

Ilcrao Caf3; Eeretaala nrr AJ&kea at.

.ccNTnACTon.
Uaitcd Coastroctloa Co.. 6 Beretanta
" ft;"iaoae"C0-8- ; building, concrete

.i work and lot cl cartas. .)--
. C234-t- f

t

IV Du::j!-- T, ccrseat work. painUn?,
. pluaibiag, etc AlcSa Bldg. Co, 14(4
v Kias at, phone 1578. M. K. Goto,

Uacaser, t . ;'
' j j.- u 6056-ly- r,

H T. Fuknchi, phone 4S22; general con--i- -

tractor and builder; house painting,
paper taaslag. v" .'' tZtZt

.' i

v Iwakawa Painting Shop, 312 Bere-- j
tanla; tela. 170 J, S536; carpentry,
paper hanging.' "J - ; 6289f

Vtlng Til Co 12.18 Nuuanu; JteL .4375.
. Furniture, house painting papering.

,, ve3ov6za;.' --
. ,

; : IL-FuJ'-
ta, "contractor "and builder,

- 'f aitlcr; paper' hanger. 'Phoa 5032.
vV 8300-ly- r;

'
- -

;

K. Begawa, contractor, 604 Beretanta.
- K :80764yr . f-;-

FuJU Contracting & Building Cot, Pala-ma- :'

estimate furnished. C184-t- f

K. Nekomoto & CoW1 teL'?4438; Louise
" painting and papering. r- - 6303-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND &UILO&R- -

Geo. M. Tamada, ' general contractor,
1

Estimate! ' furnlahed." No. ' S0SvMc-- ;

'Caadleaa Building. Telephone 2i67.
v ,k.--v c ;t";.T;!.;5265-t-f

Eanko Cow Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel
1151., Contracts " imilding, jiaper- -'

hasglng,, ceant : worav cleans iQta.
--.. rV'-zuS- i. k5S27-tI-.-n- -i

5 Yamamoto, 83 Kukul .St . Tjel. 4816.
House painting and mperlng; reas.

'a-..- .. 6301-3- m , :

''."";. S- - Kobayaahu general contractor, 2034
S. Jvtrvg. Phone 33C5. Reasonable.

- , ; a Tf 1 A 'TV.

CLOTHES CLEANINQ Mr i.
The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--
- Xftlrgd; TeL 2125, Ctretania-Eiacaa-,:

, '
: ' 6U81-t- X , ..... -

D)trtd xlotJjes' cleaned; TeL S329.- - V v. ' 6121-t-r ,v;

CalUlarlaaa. ladles' and ganla'. clothes
.cjeta?jL::258 Nuuasu. .UL ;K3J

A. P. Cv KenoTatory; clothes cleaned,
'dyed and repaired;; phone 4148. ,

y-- 104-6ra- f.

eteaal cleaning. Alakea st nr. Gas.Co.'

Diamond, 1463 S. King. TeL 4286.
3134a'

CLEANINQ AflO DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Bhop. TeL 3143

Ohio Clothes Cleaning Shop. TeL 1498.

CLOTH IN 3

cpea a caarga account with Ta 9
?..'cirCTcta!:rs. Fcrtet " CCS-t- f

xurio Tpr.Ei

ILlTraitra, no.Tf d(to 145-N- . Klag. cpp.
Ft'!:r: artctv Curves cheap,' Phcne

CARD CAt-- 3

Cusiasaa aad Tisttlag cards,' engrajsd
- crr priated, ia --attractifr- Kussta

leataer cases, pateat detachable
cards. Ctar-Dullat- la cmce. X543-t- f

IX yci waat good juartsrs4o display
jour raaipks ia Hila, t29 Osorio's

' latere. . Jl. ' i E343-- U

CfltFLOY?!ZNTC?FlCC

Y. Kakaaliai, 24 Ecre'oaia' nr. Nuq-aa- a,

, tor good cocks, yard boys.
Fhca3 4511rr?:,?.ri xhona 4511.

r ' 4 1 t2iti :' ; .

rtcse 4128, for all klais .of help, or
' call at 11C3 Union tt,'or wriie'to P.

fL P.r.T- - ir3 . rrrrffciI!tT. and
prca:;tat:a car specialty.'' j;-'l2..N-

ruse, manager. ,
'-

-

Japanesa help of .all -- kinds, male 'and
jcaia J ?. ; lwrac.a, l4tiar ax.,

.phone J4?0. : , . ec.tf
Aloha Employment '..Offlce, TeL 4889; ;

' Alapai fpj 'HapUl Transit ofice.
All' kials-- oC 'h el p furnished. .

,61Cl;tf

For best gardener.Trin'4136. ' ; 6109ntf

FURNITURE

Fuji" Co., Palaini Jct bldg., cor.-- , N.
King A Beret; tel. 1879; furniture,
rugs, pictures, mirrors; 'reasonable.

63I5-3rar-

iBono. jS2 King,, nr. Ala pal; tel. 452;
new and ..2d 4andL-furnitur- e- lought;
8old;.ti ruga, .baby;" carriages, etc.

C. Jmoto, 515.JClng, jir. XJltha, expert
luEab,er nd .tlasmithrtphQae 2Q73.

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts let
1623; rugs,' mirrors, eic' reasonable.

r-C- - 6?l6-3g- i -v: vl t :

Klnoflhita, 1281 Fort; JeL 33.38. ;Kew
and 2d hand goods bonjht and' spld.

Fuji Cow 818. 1L- - King; -I-
d-hand furni-

ture bought madeto order, repaired.
63153m

CUT LOWERS

Tort; Phone 1635.
;v': 238-3-m v

Ilarada, fresh' cut nowers;-.U- J 533. J

.fv W.;;.s 81214f . r

Ktours,Xowersj --Fort etqne 5147.
v c,,. 6084-tl,- ., .!',:;,-:?- -

Waklts, cut' flowers;
"

Aloha Lwe v
- -.- ::V- v:6l08-tfV?-- ?

FIREWOOD.

Tanaba Cou, PauahL nr. River slf teL
2657; . flrew9ftd ,a4 sjcoal, hole--
sale and retail.' 6237-- m

.. ....... . ...

S,
- grocery:

llau Kee. cor.- - King v and I Punahou;
staple groceries.; TeL"5426.: :
' T ' --

6238-lm- ''V- ::l

K

CONA COFFEE f

Kona Coffee Co phone 422: roasted
s coffee; wholesale and ! reUU; i MS
Beretania street' '6266m

jlye-rop- m modern cottage" fegantly
furnished. Rent 435., . Apply Jflhp'Doe, 7J1 flibblt lane.' '";v :

: Try;ti& ti$ "j

- tz vzz tz ir : yI :
' '

:: ; iTIia above ;fpleji3 a
8 at this page:T7ill citz

( t?Vfl advte this ftrzt jCf cTti2i?3 fcx,Chp:i
:vpi5luB cctiiD-- j a iittlo. cci attr?ciye th

'r:: ordinary vUiier classiQedM. dijpX49. noissiiio'Ji

v; il ic&ssary-i;v)i- ? .'-..J-'tr is tc; ?YJT--vi

iiang-ra-d ypuxjaa takojps riipc-- . a? icwiftt i -- 'JL' : ' .'' V" :;V..',. ',,.'Tfv if sag ttsjjqnycca
i.jK4ro

fy j liERCHANTTAlLOR

Tal Chocs Co:, 112 S Nuuanu st Ladies
'and gents'.tuits'ja'ade id border. .

W. K. Aha, 27? lg, opp; Depot ta--

Already-ma,desuits;.- at a reduction. TOVE?tNT, OF,: AID .STREET,
v'V'f'vv .63C9-3x- a' ;yJ,A-AiA- .TO ALL PERSON INTER-,1

;:VW-4UNa- ; LOY, v ,v y.;

14 .Nor,th JZi itar ' uanu Street
' ". 3ll-3- m

f MOTORCYCLED

Honolulu XJyclery Uotprcycle .gup- -
plies and repaifliig; old. motorcycles

: bought and sold. Alakea, above iyas
st : Telephone 5C33." '

; '. '

..."615521 :

T7e,d.not bcrst si Jow jr!?s iwhija
. ,cjaUy;;cb!ac?4s .U5i pocr.'Httya'

but we "know- - how t? pat- - lila,
hustl s tzi fc? to ; prlztjd catter,
r ad that is .jwhat talfes leuisrt tadIongeitHcr:oln!u Star-Bullet- ia Job
A'xia.uas Dspartmest Alakea Ctreet;
uranc urzirn. Merchant KtrAt

S. ' Shiraki, 1202 ; Jfuuau; v Tel. 4137.
i Painting-'ran- d i rpaperhanging. All

work- - guaranteed 'Bid" s ' submitted
k5328,tf

i POULTRY AND FRUIT.". ' ;. t
mmmm-- lm . .1" '

iWi i i'i n li i'i Ti .ill ? .

Npssn ShokaL watermelons; Aa la lane
' .".6033-t-f

SODA WATERS- - WrJ
The hest comes from the rHon." Soda
; Water Wks. That's the kind you

want Chas. EL Frasher, Mgr. j- glOS-l- yr

-- YAJIATOYA,

Shirts ipsiaxnasr made to order; now
at ntwuocauan jrcxgu jopp.
Knjrol ft; Tej. g331 U 23S-t- f

B.- - Yamatoya,. shirts,' pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuoanu, near Pauahl.

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu sfef ishirtmaker.

SOPjr .pirlK.
Our sodac will make jqu .business
grow: HoiL Soda Wster' Wks Chas,

U&.- :3 6J0-tr- f: J v

I i 8HOE 9TORE.'

Banzai Shoe Store, ; Beret, nr. Nuuanu.
I School .children's shoes a specialty.

i , f
'I:

TEA HOUSE,

Ikesn. beit Japanese dinners. W. 'Oda,
prpp. - Tel. 3212. : . 6183-t-f

U.WBJIELLA MAKER.' v
R, Mizuta. ;sUmbrellaa madevand jre- -'

paired. 1284 Fort,' nr. Kukul; pnone
3745. i h - ? v:; 5553-t-f

r' ... .' "
i ii

WATCHMAKER

JUigimura, 61 HoteL' wfitch
' repairing.

" " ' ""r 6313-6- m .

ci 113 ccrifc
! 57TJ3' TTAT7' f:1

L4 AUrhw.JTy.
v::r. y,WOTlCB

i '
PUCLIC HEARING.

1 -
PJtOPOSEQ c IMPROVEMENT OF

JJEILCTANIA STEEET. BETWEENke;g; and - mPANu-- . streets;
IN pNLJJLU.-JH- vi 7. :i v

TO THE OWNERS WSEES AND
"OCCUPANTS OF LANDS ABUT-

TING, N, SAID PORTION NI

A'r STREET. ' PROPOSED
TO BE ASSESSED FOR THE IM- -

: NcUca is Jierty given that in ac--

cotdaacs snd
Resolution Ho. 8C3, as amended, by
Resolution N9. J322, the Board' of Su-
pervisors pt the .City, ad jCounty of
Iloaolulu . prqpce to Improve Bereta
nia - ;Street between .Uje westerly ;i in1
tersecuoa , 01 - Beretania . and.: King
streets and yie intersection of. Bere-tan,i- a

and NuuanuVstre.ets, ia ths Dis-
trict of Honolulu aforesaid, upon 1 a

' 'frontage basis. : 1 t
rvi' J OFl '.CHARACTER IMPROVE-- ;

J -- : hentsx
-- Grading r.(where necessary);:

(2) toj?n drainage system. ;and.ui$-abl- e

catch ,baslaa,: manholes and grat-- '
IP'i i3vSeV:?'4 es,ttog'vbi
curbs, i (4) Stone gutter ihrousixout
(5) .Paving .with ?BituUtJilc on: fk ix
(6) inch, crushed rock . Jaaser
IU J'R.aAGE-.T- J$B ASSESSED:

' (fr). Th,e rcatae on . lis mauka
ide ,of said: street, t? .be. assessed ia

parallsl with i aad nlfcirmly .distant
twenty (20) feet, mauk ol and troza
an off-s- et liae.jdaacribed as; follow:
-- vBesianjag .at a pointi JKh,icli Js by
true azipiuth., sad lstsnce iSO'OO'
129,0 feet fcom a . City' Suryei ; Monu-pie- nt

which. Is at.U .point of; laer-ectlo- a

pt thQ wen,ty .(20) foot off set
line iroA. ibe j mauka; side pt ;Klng
street; betwe.ea Llliha street and Bere-tani-a

street and the twenty ,(20J iopt
cXf-sfet.l- ia .from the raauka jBide of:
Beretania strget .between King street
and Nuuanu i pteetr the tes

of ' eatd, ILonument toeing ,l42.g feet
North. tand 51350 ie.et tWeat of
Punchbowl Tr angulation Station, sajd
off-fte- t lja.e joins --by.tjco azimuth; and
distance as Xpflowa:.-fc-;t,a;;-- ;

.

";20.VQO'V2a38 4ee.t 4o swaty Sur--
vey Monument near, .the Ewa side of
Nuuanu. street said Monument mark--.
lag the ndof 41. frontage .Imjftroye-- ,

- (b) The frontage on the makal side
of. said- - streft to be .assessed,1 4s par--l

auei .wun(ana eunuormiy ownt lorty
(4Q) feet makal oU and irom the vpff;
set .line described nder Al above.? t
- ,(c) . The width between property
lines . Xotv.thiS fportion t of fiefetanla
street is to bs slaty; 60) reetf sAd
tbe sPMed rWldth:fortyj (40) feet;
lowing ten (M feet for aldewAlksxjin,
either side..,5-Th-e --total frontage is ap-
proximately r"40572,jl'feet
along both f frontage, lines described
under; (a) and (b) herein. ;v --

'

1IL- - MAIN THOROUGHFARE; CON
r TRIBUTION ,TQ, COST BY CITjx

;v ANSI .CQUNTY:V
Since, , by Resolution Nov 244, , said

portion of eretanl .street was declar-
ed a 'mata ibr; general -- thoroughfare,
tlte City and County of Honolulu pro-
poses to assume and pay out of Gen-
eral tevenue.v33ii-3f.of?.theco8- t of
the improvement?"

IV. MATERIALS PROPOSEDs .' (1 For paving: vBituUthic" on a
six. .(6) .inch crushed rrock base;. .

'

(2) ; For new .curhlngi.;,Lava rock;
.(3) ...Qidvcurbing to be onoved and

reset ;where necessary; 'J viv--
a

. ii) For atone payed gutters: Hard
durable, MtoMVuif---:i-

(5) For : storm sewers Concrete
pipes.'-- ' tA- - 't ''6' i ' .

V. ?ASSESSMENTS PROPOSED;.
nil). .The cqat of-thft- ; entire 1 mprove-ment-le- aa

the proportion' to be' bqrne
by the City . and .County,- - And also loss
the cost of new curbing, shall J10 paid
by- - general assessment ' at "the - maxl- -

t

v -

WANTED V v

An auditpr .with training, --.experience
and satisfactory ; references. Th.e',wprk wilt require daWy cheeking,
svditlng and reports, covering dif-
ferent departmenta and' a variety of
securities' records and accounts.
Apply Tn .writing to Audlt, Star.
Culletln, Honolulu- - Ui, ' 6317-t-f

All .men-wishi-
ng firstrdass bartering

to call at Beretania and Emma rts.
Will be pleased to see all former
.customers.. Childreps haircutUng
specialty; no jpng waitstwo bar-
bers" at ypur 'service.' .Open from

:30 a. m. to 8 p. ra.; .Saturdays to
11 m. ' -- Vs " 6315-6- t

Everyone "with anything for ;jale; to
." "Clay: Safe.? Considsrlag jthe.fae

tors cf .salps.' .sucqess ia'sPlannlng
: an' ad is- - more satisfactory than
; knowing "how it happened-- ! after-

wards. - Star-Eilleti- a Wsnt Ads
;Bring Home ;tha Bacoa' ' every
,taje.' v f;---.'i.-

v.-. v 52C?tf

By congenial businessman, kamaama,
light, airy, spacious room with hajA,
on second floor facing mauka,. In .re- -

private hqme; excellent
references given- -r Address - 7L i D.
W-- , StsB'unetla.-:-v''-7-'J.e316,t-

- ' ' : ' - ' ' .

By-- thprouhly experienced American
lady, position as bookkeeper or gen-- 3

erar office 'work.
' t AddreaJ' F.4 T.,

StaruHetia'offiCA J. ' 6318-S- t

Dealers to Increase their business tby
selling" soda front the Hon. Soda

. ; JVater Wka v Chas. 33. Frasher, Msr.
6106-ly-r . v'i

Good laundryman ii wanted for wash- -
" in" and' Ircnia;-- Apply the Rose-law- n.

ISCiJ S. KI25 St 6318-t- f

To hay iajsltaja for ciai. TtL 1123.
v.-;W- . -- 2Sl-tf

"

CITUATION p VYANTED. ' ?

Japane23 citizaa aats: position tas
chauffeur and housework in private

K family, TeL 4123, Suzuki. ? , ;

: ,r ,: .1 - v- - s caca-i- m
' I ; "

Well - educated k Japsnesa young man
desires rcrk la store or office. Ad-A:.drc- ss

P.-0- .- box '.7CJL ' -'-X. A 631S-- t

fJSUSiNCSS CFPCRTUNITY.- -

Jieading hp manufacturer vjs seek-
ing, local ?gent:and .store. h Anyone

' intrt;;ted --will (kindly state what hs
-- has to effer ia eales pampaisa ad
: referencss.f. AdixessIi. --W., Sta
' Bulletin effice. , U-- - 6315-6t

H-- LP YANTED.. 7

, "i;v.irFQRE:iANJPRINTEIt.J;
iaa for weekly newspaper,

4 JatL andi ad work;j Jatertype .ma-

chine. Address Will J.. Cpoper, care
:Jcg .HctsL'J .;.;
pum i.pf -- 84.0423 .per rcat .foot
jtgsinst. ?; U IsAd , abutting: rupcayeald
pqrtton.of said 'street as- - described,
fcDtk.$ld$J inqjuaed. orThe tptalfront-ag,- e

including feet frontag? op-pqsi- te

puWie lands, cross Btreets .and
Nuuanu. stress) feeing approximately
4.057,3. h. a, .y' yr:r' : :7h

(2) The cost of new curbing jshail
fe? paid rby: essessment at. tbe maxl-mp- a

rate- - of t .13,40 frqat fppt
agaln;t ..tbe vabutting land3.iOpposite
w W?h ,tbe .same shall be laid ; a,, front-
age of approximately 200 feet ;

V ; - YL ESTIMATED COST, ? ; i
Qpst rt . entire improvement ; : .

; to :h assessed, .on; ront- - ';
ags basis .,..,,...,,...

Contrlbutloix 1 Qt ;and : ; y f

County to ml9 .tlwrpush-.-;
fare ........... ,8Q0.32

Costqf new curbing, assess-.-- .- ..

sgainst, abutting, front-- :

', Sgft V .. . ! i 80.0
S'J .? f t. r7 rr.

iTptaliestlmated; cost of im- - '

frov.ement .. ......... . 124,680.5
Maxima? rate, general fronts "

age. assessment Rer; front: .

i fOQ.t ft,.... .14.0423
Maximum rate, .new-- : curbing r t ? si
jsjassesament, per front j foot. 80.40 i
; AU.- - of Flch ; apaears i ia- - more .de-taia-Ja

the Engineer -- report Jfcereia.-a- f

ter referred to .and incorporated.
mv'-J!IfcTB33V: DETAIL; 5-

- t
The . map and . general .planv an

other . .data so prepared by - the? En-

gineer and adopted by tliei Beard, vith
reapect to the .proposed improvement
(incorporated hereiat by referencei
may le .seen-- , aad examined, by any
person Interested at .the offices .of the
City , and County . Engineer and of th,e
City and County Clerk ;at any time
during : business - hours, - prior ; to and
Includin'g 'Nbvemher 30, 4315. "

Resolu-
tions Nos. 244, 309 and 322. (incorpor?
Sted herein hy reference) are oh file
ian the office? of the-- City and; County
Clerk. - :A . '.;. '!" ', '

Vm. ; HEARING.' .
v -- ' ?

f A public hearing respecting the pro-

posed Improvement- - will te held at
the ; AssemWy Hall of the- - Board of
Supervisors of the City-an- d County of
Honolulu,: on xTiiesday, ' November 30,
1915, at the hour; of ? :30 o'clock p. m.;
at --which 'time and place

:, will be given; to all "persons in-

terested to present suggestlonS'Or ob-
jections" to the ;

? proposed." Improve-
ment or any part or fletall thereof. ;

Dated,1, Honolulu, vT. ,
- November

619151- - -- ': - v ' '
-v- :

s v f D. KALATTOKALANI, i
Clerk,i City-a- nd Ccmnty - of Honolulu.
;.:'314-Nov- v 6, 8, A, 10. 11, 12,3; 15, :
L'y.:-.'- y J: ;16vl7.--.;-.'

FCH SALE.

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g in-

vention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. - Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee:. V,- - - 1 tf

.

Alewa, nr. lower road, about e.

-- water,- - lawn, , shada t ornamental
trees; Ideal site; instalments, cash.

OTeL 1342, X' : 6303-t- t

Indian --motorcycle, 1915 model, two
cylinders; owper fcuylng can Ad-

dress box 237, this office. 63l3-3-t

Koa aad sainted furniture; reas. Car
penter. L.Tskano, 541 S. King et

V,.-.- i:V:.3C3-3ja:'v,.:rj-1;-':-

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad sh!p--'

.ping books at Star-Bullet- ia cfSee. tf
Four doxca scarlet lUy buiis, $1. TeL

1343.' C237-t- f

COCONUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Coconut-pla- n ti for sale,-' Eamoaa va-
riety. Apply A. D. IKII3; Lihi:9,
KauaL -- " . 5277-t- f

jFOR SALE CR CXCHANSE.

Seccnd-haa- d cameras and leas :j
bousht sold or , exchanged. Kodv

: graph Shop, Hotel and Unioa sts.
''"--"-.C30- 7-tf ,r-- r 't

FHCrES!!!0::AL CAHD3

1 At "JHYpriAy LI C Ul Zl 71 Z S R. -

Jas. T; Taylor, 511 Etaasenwald tl'.,
con suiting civil & hydraulic eagiaecr"'

:"- -'- .;- - t:373-t- f
-

ma;: a

K. Oshlma; ma3 :', 1S37.- - ' : ;
'

SURGEON C:

Corns, corns, corns all foct'troals3.
" Mclnerny's Sa:a C'.;:3, Tort street
'Dr.- - MerrilL---'- -- : - tf

music ir;;Tr.uoTC.i.
Ukulele instruction, accoraj aaicat

:and solo specialist A. A. Tratca,
1187 Garden --lan -- rhcaa 2310. '

v.v-- ' V. C2i3-t- f :.r 1 zs
MACCACS.

Mr. & Mrs. C. & S. Hashimoto, n: j-

8eurs,'ic,kctrc-!i?cr!r:i- ; tr.i baths. 173
S. Beretania nr. Emma; teL 2337.''' ;

-.6308-6m "r -

OPTICIAN.

Jong Chong, 1042 Nuuanu, bet Hotel
& King; watchnaker and Jeweler.

W3T
Lady's white coat and Elk's stickpin,
; on Jliatsonia; return to R. B. Chri

ty, pare The Donna. 6319-- 3 1

A brown Irish terrier puppy;3 mcs.
dd.Thine 5CC3. :: " 6319-C- t

Fifteen thousand persons and S3)
floats participated Jn a parade at Sen
Francisco of tuijd?rs who were there
for American Builders' Week."

FOR RENT.

One furnished and one unfurn-
ished house, Lunalilo st 'In--.
quire Fitipatrick Bros. Cigar

- ,gtQ.re,..Fcrt st 5; v -

ii
1

pen CErrr
Desirable houses la .various parts of

tho city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 815, 818. 820, J 33. 830, 835. 840 and
up to 8123 a mouth.' See Hat In our
ofSee. Trent Trust Ow Ltd., Fcrt
St, between King and Merchant

... , C33S-t- f

Furnished or " unfurnished cottage, 3
bedrooms, mosquito proof; Punahou

- Extension; furnished 235; unfur
nished 32). Phc-- 9 1378.

11-rcc- n hou3 and f-rs-' at 1547 Iu-uaa-

ave.; pctsesr'.ca rl:a Nov. 1.
Apply cfr:c3 Cec!I Erowa. C33Ma

Ecca:s f :r l!:ht he Caa::i
Place, Fcrt sal Vla:yiri sts. 4

': c::; tf

Modern buaa!ow; reaccaahla rent;
AvlJ uaiiuMul kk. tui-- i tun- -

-
J t

Email ccttr?,-T,V-';-
- rd nr. 17th

ave, Kal.uuL' TeL 3i3. 633112

Furnished ccttaj3, 5 rccaiJ, 633 II '.:1
- street near Alaral street M. C-t- a.

122 tf .

Four-rcc- m ccttaa. rhcaa 27S3.
eaic-ct

runr.i::iiD r.cc:.:

titu iwl '

1450 Fcrt rt ' Tc!:;h3 rAZ.
Nicely furnished rcc3 with nciera

ccnvealeacc3, cecl, ccrafcrtat'.a r - i
pleasaat surrc-- r V.ti ID 'r.'.auUi'
wali frera U a' tush:ee3ccatcr. ;

Martins Tha cl:ea::t r.ai teeet r:
, eeaahla rocn:3 ia th3 city; het r- -I

... .ccid tain; racaraito prccf; .T;a:i:-- T

distance; 3 to 810 per taeath. c:7
S. EcrctaaU' st' "

CZZ2 tf

Nice, clean, quiet rccr.3, by "wr:"; cr
trtm t O yzn j Accniirt I
631 South IliaT tt I. Ercc-- a,

6310-l-m

r. cottage, 1C;) Cth Avs., t'::';
frca car. Inquire 1S13 Nuuaau tt

6312-t- f i

L -JL , rj
. -- .- f I'"' --

1 ,

Thi rier:e!at, r-- - "7, c .'.

torn a hettl, V: .i I .a; c
- E3t3 cf ia-ivia-

ual ce.t; ::ur.l: '

.9 rccras; cueiaa c:::
pre '3 r'r zl V: 3 r- - ' r!
ia EIeallJ tathiaT peel e:i 1

view. 2,.j r-"- i r -
. T :.!.

2379. Terr, J r- -r
,.

' ':. ' C333-t-

"

ROSELAV.Tf HOTEL.
Rcor.s .rlth .Elscpia; perch-- ; i!a!r
' room 'open to tha putl'c; excel 'at

board, home cockle; dinners r e;
.' SsriCrs end hell-lays- d : e e r 73c.
: Slaald' meala by the day cr tvc
' Special rate3 by the meath. Ap:!y

13S8 S. KiaTEt.: phoaa ZIZX
.:: . 63 17-- 3 m

NOTICE.

Eeslcasnd Eoaatar, d:n II. Novera- -

tr, 1313, wlrd z."l Vcr- -

r''z n 11 Uvr r " - t. :a iter
'

Dcutschea EvaaTel.3ch-Lu.;.-r- i chta
Kirch Etattfla-Jcn- D;3
schula tes-aa- t wia frueher u:a 13 L;;r
VorIttas3. Herr re.-te-r C. Cchafhlrt
hat bis kuf weitercs dia hle.!3 Tfarr-stell- e

ueheraonen.' - . ',
'

C313-2- t -

- Shipments of-sher.- 3 mala infac-tcirie- s

.cf --India for th3 T::'.';h a- --

have bcr:n. Tha sh!!? ?-- 3 reportel
to be rf d 'i-:.- t r" 'ltf.

skit ?- -
) -

i'l (C:;;)7v--V- .''' 4'
'

AXDillUBBY WAITED. J f '.; , I

v:-- V'-''VVC;- - j Bhe-fixe- and primped while hubby sa,t "V, ;

,7; lvfrlv-''-lvi'An- watched .the clock.and twirled his hatt V And If you search the ncfne with care
'. 'f i- - r '

You'll find lie still 13 waltir-j- there. i f '

U V:(s' ;!;JV:;v; ;;;, r;7 to .rurrrDdrj izzzlz.
Upperjrteht corner down at right io:tUer. - .'

CfiiJc ioicn ct left ell ;'



TWENTiVTWO- -

LOIU)-YOU!T- a

rrinccrinj Co., Ltd.
Cnjineers and Contractors

Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T.H.
" Telephone 2310 and 4SS7.

f.VCHESNEY COFFEE CO.
. CCFFCC TOASTERS X;X

Dealer In Old Kcna Cces;
iicscuANT st; Honolulu

winz fences and gatcg
. ' wt;i isr vcr. ,-

-v i

r...m ..- -. . ...... , - 1, .ti'..i.' ' 4. C. AXTCUS .
, ; 5 Alakea Ctrett

... .SPECIAL SALE' :'
Crass Linen and Pongee Waist

. Patterns ... : . ..

' w ; t

7 - :.;- - YEE CHAN A CO.
Comer King and Cethel Streets.

CURIOS. JEWELBT AND
; NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWEUIT
; NOVELTY CO. -

King and Bethel Streets

Dorlrs 'my absence froa tha
Jclty Mr. H. rtllllp will have

charge - of all work, and give
careful attention to all deU.Ua,

JAMES NOTT, JR,
The Plumfcer, " "

-

LCf: ! 2 Trcn:!:r Co.
' fi:q;:h 0319 1

f Cethel SL, teL
; KI.--3 and Hotel Sta. . .

. Ccrr.crr.tze In everythlns

U: y V.T hi t c Vhj:. ;
'

'1 ' At Ycur Grocer's.

' HE-Tin- E Af.'D : '
'

'
. . CUrPLY CO.

CUARANTCC--- C
ATI : FACTION.

C:rf;r f.;r.j sr.J Pauahl Cts.

rcr.'G inn &. co. --
"

Ar.t!;v3 mi Chlnet :

- . ; :rcIiIs. . C :
'

Z , tr.i Czz'- - f:r
i.i: -. z a:;d nz: .oszL.

CLD
C ' 1 : ' T ::i:-u- n C:ttln:.

.'.LL WCC'JCHEnTYV .

.. i:A:;ur.cTuniMQ co.

iicr.cLL'LU ir.cM wor.KS,.

I. J, b ,w...ini
f.--j Tc . C j fsr Her.t i,

7' '; Yciri' Cx;:rljr.:s.- -
;

r . :ne 1:7.

HAV" VCU HAD YCUR FEET

; HCCAL CCOT CHOP --

Tcrt al, Hct:l Ctreets

' All klris cf Wrsrrir? Papers and
Twlnei, rrtln- - and V.'riting Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
!

' C CUPPLY CO, LTD.
: Tcrt ar.i Cueca Streets, Honolulu
.There H13. Geo. Q. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

rTrp'L "0

'
.' .
V PACIFIC ENGlNEERirJd ;
? - COr.IPArjY, LTD. I f

:;. Conaultina, Designing and Con
- atructlng Engineers. ; '

,

S:- - Brldsss. Buildings, Concrete ' Struc-itnrp- s

Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys- -
' 'tenia, Heporta and Estimates on Pro--
; Jects. Phone 1045.- -

; v

STEINWAY
; Bargains in Other Pianos

; PLAYER PIANOS. :

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.
158 Hotel Street. Phone 2313.

v

C3G7C-I- L
'

CAN R2AUC1UCO
Cry ttrMt, J list 3 Untea gene

ttrf::?i Fl:3 51X3 :t n
BfwUui 60c Lmc 6 c t "r S 1X0 .' tint fawowe fcttU to t lu States

New steel and concrete structu-

re.---3 60 rooms,. 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-

fort rather than: unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail district.
On car .lines transferrins; , all
over city. ; Take municipal car--,
line direct to door. ' Motor Bus
meets trains and steamers.
Hotel 8tevrt- - l reorn(d.- - m. Ha-irai- in

Island lledqnrtera. ' Cable
ddre "Traweta" ABO Code.

J. IL Lore, IIonolnTa BepreaCBtatire.

PLEASAfJTOrj HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

" COMFORTADLE ' 5

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
1C0 ROOMS 10 CATHS

r r ! , m ft

t

Nearly 1CC0 feet elevation; near de
pot; grand scenery r fine bass fishln.
For particulars address C. L. KRUS3,
Wahlawa. Phone C333. '

Seaside Hotel
CHARMINGLY SITUATED AT

WAIK1KI ,

c Delljhtful ooma; Perfect 1

c-- - T. Cuisine. V
'

, CORAL GARDEN HOTEL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE DAY
Glats-bottome- d tail and ' row.
boata for hire Good Meals

Served. " '':
A. L. MacKAYE, Prcprletor.

- - HEINIC'S TAVERN
Most Popular Ceach- - Resort In

the City.
Tate That Are r.:;v.t
' American and European Plan:

"On the Ceach at WalklkP-- v

-- r::V-

v tt ucr!:

, , rr V Clil-- ;- -- .

: L:iJ..' r' ..

- '

i "t CHC2 I

i. cnuicciurcrG - store

uu;:Dny---
'

LIESSEriGER COY

PHONE 3461

SUVA'S TOGGERY
.. Limited. r i,

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES".: . . :

Elks' Culldlng. '
Kln3 Street.

Ctllvered In any quantity at any
. time. Fhcr.a

1 OAHU ICE CO.

what is :
CILKENWHITE ENAKELt

Aak LCWCRS'6 COOKE

NOTHING C0UNT3 LIKE '
' SERVICE WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZ1NQ
'

CO, LTD. r
1177 Alakea St.. Phone 2434.

Flak and Miller Tires. ;

MclNERNV PARK
'Elegant Lota. :

CHAS. 8. DESKY, AflehL
v Merchant, near Fort.- -

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO, .

Hotel SL, near Bethel St

Nevera a sale until Ihe cus--

tomer Is satisfied. .

THE IDEAL, Hotel Ewa Fori.

Canton Dry Goods

iany - :

Hotel St, near Bethel SL

HONOLTJLTJ STAE-BULLETET- ,- SATURDAY, KOVEirBER 13, 1915.

MERLE'S
Carrylns a swollen cheek during the

past few days has been an itwful bur
den: In more irays than one. I sup--

pose that an open confess km is good
for what alls me, so I vast to say that
this disfigurement to' my otherwise
pleasant , phis was brought about
about through my Tesenting a slur at
our lty dads. The other fellow said
that , our .board v of supervisors ought
to be made to take out an amusementy - "-- '.license.

: Comment of an incandescent nature
is being heard on the street regard

ling the alleged laxity of local police
offlcials in letting prisoners escape.
We prepared 'several columns of this
comment' from many ' hundreds of
sources, witb the sole intention of let
ting oneialf of the city , know what
the other half thought about It, but
the editor says "that this Is a family
paper and dt couldn't be printed.

.t ; - - 1 v v.;

When, is aj Joke not a Joke? Pos
sibly when viewed by those Americans
who preferred England to, their native
land as a place of residence and who
are contributing Quite extensively to
the war fund of that country: Among
"those present" "who are enjoying this
distinction" .might be mentioned Wil
liam .Waldorf Astor, who quite a num
ber of years ago became a subject of
King George, for the reason, it is a!
leged, that he wanted to avoid paying
taxes in New York.-Accord- ing to the
world news be is now. said' to be
pungllng: up to tbe tune of $150.000
a year income tax to help- - save that
country." ,;.-i.-:-

::'-

We wCI not attempt to follow Mr.
Ford's argument that he can and will
furnish a. new engine that will knock
tbe spots out of war. , Go- - ahead: and
let's have 'ea.

"For an American citizen to-vot- e as
a German-America- n, an Irish-Americ- an

or, an English-America- n ia to be a
! traitor to American institutions, and
those Hyphenated Americans who ter
rorlze American politicians by threats
of. the , foreign vote are engaged in
treason to' the American republic"

--Mr.. Roosevelt to the Knights of Co
!lunbus.' r;;- - '

-- r'.
There are a whole lot of persons

that would do well to learn this by
heart.' - ;

'
-

Sure we beliave In the long ballot
and that it should be . cast by every
vcter at , the head of te rarty
sponsible for It and havd a ttoci of
lava rock; In It. to help the casting.,

We'learn something' every day,'even
way' outr here' In the PaciSc.-- . One? of

LEGAL NOTICES.

. . No. 330. -
-

TErjlITORY OF HAWAII. LAND
. v COURT. . V

TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO K.MI-YAT-

--IL TAILSJIASHI; U. TANA-- :
ICA; I..YAHUIIA? Z: IO; TAI NAM;
C. SAITO; It YOSIUOKA; Y. ISH-- .
IISAia;' CIIEn- - SUII; T. YANAGI--.HARAJm- I.

NAGIMORI; SAIKAIYA
HOTEL; I. FUJINAKA; M. KUBA;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by L M.
Staintack, Attorney - General,1 and
Jcshaa D. Tucker, COMMISSION- -'

ER ' OF 1 PUBLIC LANDS; v CITY
' AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU, by

John C. Lane, Mayor and President
i of the Board of Supervisors, and to
''. all. whom it may. concern:

Whereas, a petition has been. pre
sented to said Court by George Camp--
ton-t- o register and confirm his-titl- e

in the following-describe- d land:
' Eeslnnlns' at .the south - corner of
ttli let ca the mauka line of King
street-"Tfci- --point la also the soutn
corner of L. C A.4747 to Kama and
the west corner of L C A. 3023 to
Kaapulkl. From this point the Gov
ernment street monument at the junc
tion of King and Beretania streets
tears by trus azimuth 350 49' 30
152.67 feet and running by true azi
muths: ; 1 ' --- : -

L 16S 45r 3.8 feet along : King
street to west' corner 'ofbuildlng; '

2. 165" 27' 30- - 176.77 feet along the
northern portion of I C. A. 4747 to
Kama (E. C, Winston lot) to an iron

' !''Pipe; ."''! - ;
-- .3. 340 :.W 64.43 feet Along Lv C.
A. 623S to Kaatawaawa to: north cor
ner of . L C. A. 3029 to Kaapulkl ;

4. .IV 43M82.16 feet along I C. Al
3029 (Annie AkonT " lot) ;to - initial
point i ':. - - i --

"
" "'-

Area 11,490 sQUare' feet and belhg
apportion of L. C. A. 4747 to Kama.'..- -

. You are hereby cited to appear' at
thrLand Court to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu bh the 16th
day " of November, A. D. 1915, at 2
o'clock - in - the - afternoon," to show
cause if any you-av- e, why the prayer
of said petition-shoul- d not be granted.
And unless you appear at said court
at the time and place aforesaid your
default Will be recorded, and the said
petition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition orany decree
entered thereon. - c

Witness the Honorable William-- L.
Whitney, judge of said court this 224
day of ' October In the year .nineteen
hundred and fifteen.1 .', ,..-'.- . :

- Attest with seal of said court:
(Seal) . . JOHN MARCALUNO.

. - :m?.y;-- , . Registrar.
. - 6302-O- ct 23, 30, Nov. 6, 13. -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned,, having. been duly
and legally appointed administrator
of i the estate of Jacob L. Holbrook,
deceased; late of Schofield ' Barracks,
Oahu, hereby gives notice to all cred-
itors of said deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist even if
the claim Is secured b mortgage upon
real estate, to him,! the said adminis
trator, at the office of .Quartermaster,
Schofield Barracks, within six months
from the date of the first publication
hereof or the same will be forever
barred. .

:
: , -

Dated this 23d day of October, 1915.
JAMES T. MACDONALD, .

Administrator' jof the estate of Jacob
L. Holbrook, deceased. ? ":

30-O- ct 23, 30, Nov, 6, 13, ZO;

MUSINGS
our. local milliners has let go a secret
that, has, been held, for thousands, of
years. ; She says It Is psychology that
causes a woman to. pay m for a L7
hat and .we have thought all along
was the PaciSc Slaf freight charges.

That;U. S. army officer who has
discovered that a lot of bald-heade- d

women, in China are In the habit
painting their scalps didnt have much
to do. Still, he has- - given the world
an Idea. What .could look- - prettier
than a bald-heade- d woman with her
scalp painted red. white and blue?

Now, that this country has recog
nized Carranza as head of the Mexican
republic there may bo some of our
citizens of a mind to go down there
and reform those people. But My,
see United. States first , -

This may be" a little previous, but
it is to be hoped that the people re
sponsible for the street Santa Claus
that usually stands' at the corner o
Hotel and Fort streets will . supply
that juvenile saint with" a fact' that
the children, can' approach without a
shudder. The face of last year's
Santa would fry onions.. :

Speaking of Mexico so often in the
papers bring to mind , two. warm
propositions the tamale and Felix
Diaz. The tamale' is accounted for.
but the last that' we heard of Felix
he was running for President of
Mexico. Wonder . If . he thinks it Is
some place "near Cape 'Town?

Far be It ' from . me to criticize or
comment on - the ' writings of great
authors, but Would , Just say, in pass
ing, that in Mrs: Jack London s story
of the "Snark" "she states that in
their trip from ' ' San ; Francisco t to
Honolulu, they steered "out through
the Golden Gate, bound for Hono
lulu, steering j southeast' - If ' the
wind held true, and ' the Snark kept
that, course she should have fetched
up at a point some place near: Waco,
Texas, . '; ,

Some time ago there' was a man in
some town ia Massachusetts .attempt
ing to demonstrate to the world that
a person could live on four cents
day.. Has. anybody - heard of him
lately? Perhaps : that is all It i is
worth to" live there, anyhow.

' Blessed be nothing. John D. has
placed a double guard about his home. ' . .' t I r rbnce me eaooung pi iorgan. ' .icura
truly and a couple'of vther poor dubs
here. in HoholuluVdotf fcjhave, to hire
protection against ' the fanatical , ene
mies of wealth. .;' ." -

.. r .' ' i. - . - H.
That old joke pf mortgaging the

home to buy. aq automoDile la not
half the joke some people, think - it
is. To our way of thinking it seems
awful foolish to put. a plaster on the
home just to- - fe jpossession of an

auta say that tt: "don't' icare If they
nave a aoae ,or nou , v. , ..

.

Being 1 personally acquainted with
Purchasing Agent . Botts, we - glory; in
his move "up.", .We always thought
that Botts was pretty busy at that
city hall job, and that conclusion was
clinched when, the mayor extolled.
eulogized ,' glorified, panegryrized,
praised, applaudgd l and commended
the many' virtuesqf; friend Botts, told
of the immense amount "of work he
(Botts) did, and of the thousand anl
one other things" that fully occupied
the time of the purchasing agent.
But now, our faith; which has not
been entirely broken has been bent
badly. The ' mayor . thinks that his
secretary can -- run' the job formerly
held by Botts in connection with his
own workJ as mayor's secretary So
we have come to the conclusion. that
there is blamed little work in one of
the jobs. Which; one? ; - " ' .

r You frequently hear people say, "l
wish I could live aboUttwo thousand
years from now and see .the wonders
that will be, hatched up by mortals
between now and then." , Perhaps It
would be ; ' little j Interesting, es-
pecially when things do move as they
have1 been moving In the last few
years. I heard of a fellow the other
day; who Is either a Bulgarian re-

fugee of a Hilo" railroad commuter
that .. has invented l wireless " bird
cage. What do you know shout that?

r I may be an ahtbority on doctoring
a cowbut I know when I. get enough.
rShe writes and asks hoW the mod
ern girl compares - with the girl : or
a generation or so ago. ' There Is war
enough in the world at the present
moment so I decline to say. '

I must again impress upon certain
people that this is lh no sense of tne
word, a "mothers ' column." Many
of the communications we receive are
thrown on the floor," ; (we have no
wastebasket ) --

' But - occasionally ' one
pops in tnat "deserves an answer.
Mary K , of. Kapaa, writes to say
that she Is In love with a man there
named Fred. ' She says, "He has al-

ways acted like" a gentleman toward
me, but the ! dther evening, after Pa
and Ma had' gone to bed, he tried
put his arm around me three tunes.
He is a hard working young mad and
very kind-hearted- .' What would you
say to such an action?"

Publicly, right in this column, we
advise you, Mary, to take him if he
makes an offer. He's got some arm.

v is '.;.
In Switzerland the" toy industry has

recently been" developed to a consid
erable extent Various organizations
in different parts of the country have
joined hands with a view of Increas
ing its efficiency and of encouraging
and facilitating the exportation of its
product Important ' orders have al
ready been filled for France and Eng
land. ;' ;,'., ;-.". "':.;f,r""'";;---i--

The National , Geographic Board Is
the only organization which has the
right to change the name of a town,
river or mountain, but the postoffice
department reserves the . right to
change the name, of a postoffice.

T1Y AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 323.

; Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory, of HawaH, that
the sum cf One Thousand Five Hun-
dred Dollars (IU00.C0) be and the
same is hereby acrropriated out of
all moneys In the General Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for the following purpose:
Repairs . Kalakaua avenue. . . . 11500.00

.Presented by - -- ' - - - "K '

CHAS. N. ARNOLD.
- - . -- Supervisor.;

- Date of Introduction: .
- -

Honolulu, Hawaii, October 29. 1915.

Approved thla 11th day, of Novem
ber, A. D. 1915. :

v ; JOHN a LANE,
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

: 6313-No- v. 11. 12, 11 ;r
RESOLUTION NO. 325. V

B It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, max
the sum of Three Hundred Seventy-liv-e

Dollars ($375.00) be and the same
la hereby appropriated out of all
moneys In the Sewer Works Fund for
an account to be known as:
Repair OutfaU Sewer Une.... 3375.00

Presented by ""

v ', . W. LARSEN, : y
, "; Supervisor.

Honolulu, Hawaii, October 29, 1915.

Approved this llthi day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1915.

. ' JOHN C
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

'
- jj --'

v ; ';
"

- :
: 6318-No- v. 11. 12. 13.

; SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE. ;

Under and by virtue of a Writ of
Execution issued by J: M. Monsarrat
District Magistrate of Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Uawaii, on the 8th day of November,
A. D. 1915, in the matter of W. R.
Grace, plaintiff, against J. B. Craig,
defendant, and A..S. Prescott,-garnishee- ,

I did in said Honolulu, on the
11th day of November aforesaid, levy
upon.and shall offer for sale and sell
at public auction to the highest bid
ders, at the Police Station, Kalakaua
Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of Tuesday, the 14th day of De
cember, A. D. 1915, all the right title
and interest- - of said J. B. Craig, de
fendant la and to the following des-

cribed articles of property, unless the
sum of Sixty-thre- e and 00 ($83.05)
dollars, that -- being .the t amount- - for
which said execution was issued, to-

gether with interest, costs, my fee and
expenses are previously paid. -

Property ' to be sold : ' ; ;: ' ;

One lot . cut glass,; etc O '

'Terms: .'; Cash; - "t '
4 1

; JULIUS W. ASCII.
Deputy Sheriff,. District' of Honolulu,

City and County of Honolulu. "

Dated. Honolulu, Nov.. 11, .1915. . '

: 6319-S- t ! ;

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the- - Board of Harbor Comnlsslcners
until 2:00 p. m. Wednesday, Novem
ber 24, 1915, for the constructing of
proposed additions and Improvements
to Kallua Wharf, North Kona, Hawaii.

Blank forms of proposals are ia
the office of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, Capitol building, Ho
nolulu. ' v ,'

' :
The Board of Harbor Commission

ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. - - . ' : -

(Signed) CHARLES R. FORBE3,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis

sioners. '; " ;, "."V-,.;:-
;'"'-Honolulu-

,

T. IL, November 4, 1915.
6312-No- v. 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 13, 18, 19,

.'-- '; - '20. 23. '
.. . yy .

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Workmen's Compensation Act ;

Notice Is hereby given that on and
after the 15th day of November, 1915,
the penalties provided In the Work-
men's Compensation Act (Act 221, S.
L. 1915) will be" enforced on all em
ployers carrying on a business, trade,
profession or any other occupation for
the sake of pecuniary gain, who have
failed to secure compensationjor their
employes as provided In Section 45 of
said-ac- t - "'. ".r-c-

Per order,
;

."

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD,
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO- -

' LULU. - ; '

P1SSE5GEES DEPARTED

Per IA. str. Claudlne. for Maui. No
vember 12 eoGrge Angus, D. P. R.

Miss Rose Hocking, Miss Clara
Masser, Miss LKapu, Miss Kam Cup
Choy, J. D. Cook, Miss R. ' Kalallllil,
A. F. WalL Ed TowBe, Ben Hollinaer,
P. B. Danky, Gea G. Spears, C. B. Hob--
son, Chas. Gay, Mrs. Lake. Miss Lake,
Antone Rego. . . " ' 1;..j ;.'

412 DAY

SERVICE
l fi

Same Rate
San Fradicisco

' Leave
Arrive
One Wy f TOCBXSTCtSMflcsV

0CMMC STMIISm? C 0.
IJi OAYS TO

1 fOn CAN FPJkNClSCOt

Ventura ......... Dee. 3
Ccr.sma .......... .....Dec 23
Clerra .................Jan. 13
Ventura ...............Feb. 8

C CREWEIl A COMPANY, LTD,

ilefcon aviSalion: Conij: nny

FRO U CAN FRANCICCO:

8. 8.' Lurilne . ... . . .. ..Nov. 1 8

8. 8. Wllhelmlna. ..... .Nov. 3
' 8. 8. Manoa. .. ..... Nov. 33

8. 8. Matsonla. ...... ..Dee. 7

8. 8. Hllonlan, Ceattele for Honolulu direct November 13,

'CASTLE ti COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcn:!-- !j

I I'D V y , I V i ) -
mm m mm i

Ctxxmtra cf t:s ttsvs esrr-sn- y

"- - er a-:- --t the c"i.:j

WFCR THE ORIENT:

C. C. ri:;;sn V..Nov. 13

C 8. Chlnyo Mam..... Nov. 23

8. 8. Chiyo Mara... ....Dec 2t

FRANCISCO

castle u cco::e, li::it:d, :

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N C. C CO. T3- i- r,V. :: C'.r. '

A Etcher will ta der-atct- ed frcn I.'EW YCR:: I'C?. :: " "

and Paciris Ccsst Tcrts every TVENTY-rOU- DAVJ V. -

Masellaa. From EZATTLE AND TACOIIA, C. C.

tall on or about December 13.

- - For particulars as to rates, etc., tp;!y to

c p. MOPk-- E,
' m iiAc::rLD a c:.,

General Freight Agent .

CAIJADIAIJ-AUSTnAUA- :: r.
'; Cuijrct O chir;s v,'Vr.z.l

' For Victoria and Vancouver ; V:
T

r". f'-- V 1 f"iii..rj ......,....,..'f.!ikura ........ ......C.:. 13

THEO. II. DAViZC C0., LTD.

a . "

J

4
C unsay, Nov. 14.

Molokal, Lanal Mlkahala, I.--I. str.
Maul Claudlne, I.--I. str. '

; Kauai W. G. Hall, Rinau, I.-- L strs.
Monday, Nov. 15.

(No ships scheduled.)
Tuesday, Nov. 15.

' San Francl3co t-- Lurilne, Mat3cn
str.

HIlo Mauna Kea, I.-- L str.

-- TESSILS TO EIPALT

t Monday, Nov. 15.
Maul Claudine, I.-- I. str. .

Kauai W. G. Hall. I.-- I. str. .

t Tuesday, Nov. 18.
i Molokal, Lanal Mlkahala, L--L str.
' Kauai Klnau, I.-- I. str.

I HAILS
4- -

I

Malls are due - from the followln;
points as follows :; . '.

San Francisco Lurilne, Nov. 16.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Nov. S3.
Australia, Ventura, Dec. 2.
Vancouver Niagara, Dec. L :-

- :
Mail will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Matsonla, Nov. 17.
Yokohama Shlnyo Manx, Nov 25.
Australia Sonoma, Nov. 22.
Vancouver Makura, Dec. 10. - "'
4

TRAJfSPORT SERTICE

Logan, from Manila for San Francisco,
left, here Nov. 6.

Thomas, In port sails Monday tor
Guam and Manila. ' . . .

Sherman, now at coast o ;'
Sheridan, at Manila. -
Dlx, now at Seattle. :

'

Warren, In the Philippines. :

Buford, at CristobaL

TO THE
r.lAiriLATlD

11
'n Sam Rata

Los Angeles

THE FLOATING PALACE OF THE PACIFIC n

The Fastest and Most Luxurious Ship In Pacific Waters. II
- run In6 minwin

Honolulu. .: . . . .Dec 8, Dec 23, Jan. 15, Feb. 4, Feb.; 23 II
San Francisco.. Dec 11, Dec 31, Jan. 20, Feb. 9, Mch. 2 W

1st CLASS
C A Cnd STEERX'i t ROUNDS IV II .nd L J
P4Up AUE yJU TKIF yldVup

FOR RESERVATIONS, DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE, ETC,
FRED L. WALDRON. LTDM Aaenta :: ... :: Honolulu

- W

CAN

FOR SYCNZY.;

Csr.sma ...N:v. 23
Clirra ............ .....C: 13
Ventura ...Jia. 3
Sonoma' ........... ....Jan. 24

C:r.:rxl A::nta

V FOR CAJI FRANCi:CO:

8. 8. WaUonla. ...... ..Nov. 17

8. 8. Lurilne. ......... .Nov. 23

8. 8. Vi:heImlna........De5."l
S. S. Manoa...... '....Dec 7

J l K )mi --m " u . . '

v"I tz.1 zi cr.J Irsvs
rr:;-i::r- :J tt'.z-ft- i

:r r ' r ' ' -- i - . ,

w. w. It,.; t.- -. J. .- .

C ".-- .. - 5

c. c. zv.-- i 'r.:zrj.. 12

.VL'J
c:

:'. ta

'1 ?

-

--k .
I

For r.'.z'.z tr

1

7 I C
. v : " J

7 r
...

i t - --k

c 0 CO,

- i::-:'.- :j c
C. Err ' - - t

r;-:-. .1

CO tT.CLICTr.::ALL7...r t - v

oahu rail7ayti:.:e t;.:l2
' OUTWAHD

For Walanae, Walalua, Eahria tzi
way stations 9:15 a. n.. 3.:d p. n.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill tzi way
stations f7:30 a. tx, 3:13 a. n

11:30 a. in, 2:15 p. ru 3.:3 p. toi
5:15 p. m--. J9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. n.

For Wahlawa and Leilehna 13:ri
a.tat2:40 P-- cw 5.C3 p. 11: CJ
p. m ' -

.

'
v

V " INWARD ...

Arrive Honolulu from Kaicin, Wal-alu- a

and Walanae 8:3 3 a. zx, 5:Zl
P. m. ' A '-

-
'

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MIH and
Pearl City . xn ZZ a, vu
11:02 a. nw 1:40 P-- el, i.2S p. xa,
5:31 p m, 7:30 p. m. ' ,
"Arrive Honolulu from Wsh'awa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. el, fl:3 p. zo,
4:01 P--nu 7:10 p. ci. ,

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3$
a. m for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu e"".!0:18 p. ta. Ths
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. '

Dally, fExcept Sunday. tSunday only.
G. P. DENISON, ' F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent G. P. A.
" m

8TAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOlTs
T00AV9 NEWS TODAY


